


ARTEFACTS: contemporary design, beautifully oriented. 
Di>>tini ti\e dosign combined w ith up-to-tht'-minLite usefulness. That's what makes 

,t nit'doii turniture sci uniqueK livable Henredon's dedication to quality—the best 
materials, the most careful craftsmanship —is evident throughout the wide 

sanct\ lU -t\les spanning ever\ major decorative influence. To see illustrations of the 
enure Artefacts Collection, which blends oriental flavor with contemporar\ design. 

send Sl.lX) for brochure to Henredon, Dept. HG 7-74, 
Morganton, North Carolina 28655. Henredon 



If Colgate is just a kicfe cavity ^ 
how come Ella Rtzgerald worit 
with anything else? 

KJJL 

JUN 13 19 "7/i 

^(i^il^^lhging Ella Fitzgerald 
doesn'tjustseean 
audience. Sheseesthe 
people outthere. And cares. 
That's why this great 
performer, while winning 
armies of devoted listeners, 
has found friends in every 
part ofthe world. 

Carmg about people 
means caring for yourself. 
And Ella knows it. So she's 
a long-time user of Colgate. 
(It's a brisk, clean-tasting 
toothpaste that freshens 
breath as long as a leading 
mouthwash.) 

Onlyyourdentistcan 
give teeth a better fluoride 
treatment than Colgate with 
MFP. But a great cavity 
fighter can be a powerful 
breath freshener, too. 

Ask Ella. She wouldn't 
thinkof brushing with 
anything else. 

2?W 
Colgate     ^•**ll •J5r 
with MFP..t±ie 
breath-freshening 
cavity fighter 

lolograptied at ■..'ncoir 
enter's Avery F ;h"- n.iil. 

1974, Colgsie-^nli'iolive Comj/any 

JULY,  1974 



Here's where 
a KitchenAid 
compactor 

stops looking 
like a luxury 

No iiiaitcr how ohcn you c'i)i|ity' (he 

wnsic'baskcis, i( lU'vir sccnis to be 
olttii ciioii/;!). 

Unless you've ^ot .1 KitchenAiJ 
trash tonip.ictor. h s every Wn as re- 
hahli' ,is our dishwasluTs. 

Ami It'll smash your trash to one 
quarter or less of its original volvune 
Theie's an easytouse l.itter Hin^'*^ 
iliat lets you toss in the small stu(T 

witiiout opening the lii^ (.irawer. 
(Use that for wastebasket loads.) 

There's also an aetivateil tharcoal 
air filter to eliminate (niors. Ami you 
can use the KitchenAid compactor 
with or without trash ba^. 

Talk to your KitchenAid dealer 
today. Look in the Yellmv i'ai;es im- 
der "Oisinvashers ". Or mail the 
coupon. 
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Ki«chenAicl 
Dishw.ishers • C.iMiip.u ■•:-, 
Dis(X)Sfr,'. ♦ Disixiisers 

KitchenAid Div.. Dept. 4CA-7 
Trov. Ohio 55.^" i 

N .ime  

Address. 

City  

County _ 

State  

Zip  

House & Garden 
INCORPORATING   LIVING   fOR YOUfJG HOI^EWAKER:, 

PFtRY   1 .   HJ'^T''lt.   ■' HAl^1 

ON THE COVER: A l.v.nq r-,r,m In iho 
'iU'lty ttint'. f.l>norful. briq^i*. .^nn 

I o'Tiforfoblf frif two. mnny. or, ir this 
ro'.c. a family with small children. H'l 
a yrorrou'Td room that opon^ on to a 
lofraco. A cotton <aq ruq boldly 
!.trip<?d with Real l?od. Tanijorinn, Sun 
Yellow. Spafo Blur*, and Ultramarine 
B'uo Covcri almfjst tho pntirc floor. 
Brilliant patchworl and nnndlnpomt 
pillowi accent the sofa uphnlitnrr-d m 
Sun Yellow. A delicato blue and whito 
'.tflped floral covcrv the two sidi' chairt 
that flank a lacquered coffee table in 
Real Red. Natural rood blindv '.hado 
the bay window and billows of Sun Yel- 
low fabric briqhicn everything when 
till? cJraperioi are drawn (or the ove- 
ninq. lntr>rior dosiqn by Albert Hadley 
of Parish-Hadley. 
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Gloria Vanderbilt for Atelier Martex! A special-edition collection of couture bed linen. 



Christmas Catalogue 
from The Metropohtan Museum of Art 

jt\ new talaloi^iic ol unusii.il AULI disiiiulivc 

prrscMils liom tin- Metropolitan Museum — i;old bracelets 

.\\K\ neckLucs Iroin I^yzanliiiin, ml noiivcau jewelry, cxaet 

lopies ol early American j^Iass in crystal, amber, moon- 

stone blue, anil lanary yellow, a silver lotus ladle Irom 

the 1'ang dynasty, a Christmas snowllake and star, a 

I'reiuii piMcelain wine cooler, needlework kits ol birds and 

llowcrs from thi- IhiKorn tapestries, a bronze parrot from 

ancient Islam, medieval paintings in precious colors, a 

golden Chinese lion, Colonial silver candlesticks, a thistle- 

shaped pewter tankard, and the Museum's own cookbook, 

riiese are only a lew ol the more than seventv-li\e new 

suggestions lor Christmas which also include next year's 

engagement calendar, I ifc in .Iniciica, a dramatic evocation 

ol our country as it was the day before yesterday. "^ In 

addition there are titty new Christmas cards — an unpar- 

alleled selection ol paintings, drawings, engravings, ivories, 

stained glass, quilts, embroideries, and sculpture. The cards 

are priced from 15 to 50 cents each and the Christmas 

presents start at $2.^)5. They arc made especially for the 

Museum and can be bought onJv by mail or at the Museum 

itsell. Send tlie coupon below and twenty-five cents to 

reserve your copy of the 100-page color catalogue to be 

mailed September tlrst. 

The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
-^ij Gnicic ^UKioii. \,,.  >ork looJS ci 

Plcii'c sciul »u- ii-c \!us,-ui: ■■< new analogue of Christmas cards, 2) cents enclosed 

A"(if)ic_      ^^  

Address  

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 

fWntiques 

iliir 

BY LOI ISE ADE BOUER 

DERBY TEAPOT 
U.an  -ii/u idinlijy ihr period, 

\rounlry of origin, and maker 

of my while teapot uith small 

Isprigs   of   blur   floivers   and 

firrrn Iraves? I also have sim- 

\ II nil rid luul /^rnn iprigs. Thrrr are no marks on them. 

M..4.H.—SUier Springs, Md. 

^oiir Knjili^h < liina trapul d<-<(iralfd with the sprip pattern dates 

alxiiit IR2()-1H2.}. Tlif pallfm i'^ lypiral of Derby and is painted in 

<intn. oil a>-i<inallv in n-d and jircen or in iiliie and preen, tlie !all/T 

Itein;; wiciely po|ill!.'ir. 

ROYAL SPHINX PLATE 
Is  ihr  Ihilih  farinry that  made  my plate 

slill  in   ixisiinrrY   It ho   was   I'.   Regoutf 

\ .T.- Inlerlahen, \.J. 

Till- -liil-exi-linf; Sphinx (ailon- v»a'- --tarl- 

<•(! hy I'elrii'- Ke(;iMi( in 18.36 at Maaslriehl. 

<in<- <i( ilie three- impnrlant reramir renler>- 

in   Holland.   Modern  markv  refer to  ih.-    MADE IN HOLLAND 
warej. as Itoyal .Sphinx. ^ our mark date- after 1891 and i-- listed in     ll 

I iirn-nl direc lories. 

GERMAN SILVER CUP 

/ am iH) losing photographs of an unusual old 

silter pieee about uhich we have thus far been 

unable to find any information. Can you help? 

H.B.H.—Salem, Ore. 

In all probability your piece of silver is of German origin dating 

from 1800 to 1840. Others of this type that I have seen were used as 

traveling drinking cups. The piercing at one end seems to be a later 

alteration. 

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCK 

My family has owned this clock for several gen- 

erations. It teas originally French. Can you tell 

me more about it? L.M.P.—Arlington, Mass. 

Empire style mantel clocks of this kind are 

generally called "pillar clocks" because of their 

four pillars or columns. They were widely popu- 

lar in America from about 1820 to 1840 and 

more of them are found than any other type of 

French clock. The maker's name rarely appears 

M 



ENGLISH SIDE TABLE 
// (• hare been told that this picci- 

is about 2SI) yrtiis old. II hut is 

your opinion':' It is ii kind of CIIIIY 

walnut. .I.T.T.—Srwirklcy. Pa. 

Voiir side lal)l(', popularly lallcd a 

l(i\vl)oy ill Anifiica, is of Kni;lisli 

niamifactiirc, pr()i)al)lv daliiiji 

al)out tlic 1720s. 'I'lu- backplati-s to 

uhicli ihc hail liaiiiilrv air allaclicd arc iiicorrt'cl, as llicy arc of 

lalcr origin. l'rop<-rly llicy -lumld !>,■ of ih,. -Iialu inj;" varicly. 

ARTILLERY BANK 

/ HDulil aiipiccialc any in- 

jorinalion >(<// can lurnish 

about my ini-chanical bank 

shouini; a soldirr standiufi 

beside a niiirtar. uhieh shoots 

the penny into the four-sided 

, blockhouse. It .'iiiys " lrtiller\ 

Hank" lai its base. 

/■;..S. Allenhurst. \,./. 

^ our -liooliiij; l)aiik wa- palcnicd on Marcli 2(1, 1877, and first niaiiii- 

faclurcd l)y llic Slicpard (:om|>aii\ of Miitfalo, .N.Y., later hv I & K 

Stevens Company. This po|)nlar cla->s of hanks was ilhistrali'd in the 

Monlfiomcry Ward calalo>iiic of UW.S with tlic follow inj; dc-i rip- 

lion: "'I'lic Artillery Bank inaile wholly of iron, lii>;h!y finisjicd and 

bronzed lliroiifilioiil . . . Weight  \ punnds. price Sl.OO." 

ORANGE PEELER 
Can you identijy this pia e 

from an old silver set.-' lt\ 

is similar to a butter spreader  but lhi< her.  For nlial  nas it used? 

L.b.l'.-.lrlinjiton. la. 

\ our piece ot plated silver flatwari' is prohahly an old orani;e |)eeler. 

A nund)cr of these devices were patented in the IBHOsand 1890s, each 

ditlerenl, hut each dcsiiiiied to xore the peelinj; and  to remove it 

SWISS TEAPOT 
77i/,s teapot in  the form  of a cat has the 

word "Thun" on  the  bottom.  Can  you 

- possibly place its a^e and backfiround? 

J.B.S.—Hempstead. \.Y. 

\our teapot in the form of a cat was made at 

\'    Thun, .Switzerland about 1890. The inspiration 

for it comes from teapots in the form of a seated 

squirrel and monkey by Johann Kaendler 

( 17()f)-177.T),   made   at   Meissen,   17.'5.'i.   ■ 

SptM-ial <»ffi'r lit 

Il4>ii*««' A <par<l<>ii ItfaderN: 

Copies ot  Louise Ade Bojicr's new  book. 

House & Garden's Antiques: Questions 

& Answers are now available. .\ gener- 

ous collection of items—over 900— 

from past columns, and all arranged 

by category for easy reference. Only 

S9.9.S per copy, plus 45c for postage 

and handling. \^ rite to Conde Nast 

Books, P.O. Box 3308, Grand Central 

Station, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

- >t,i 

llnilscAlKinlill's^ 

AffflQUES 
Xfj / s77o.\.v r 

'^=- 

h&OIYl/ 

Introducing the newest "sport" member 
of the delightful Moppets family. To spoof 
baseball and captivate the hearts of all. 
Captured in hand-painted porcelain by the 
Gift World of Gorham. Make someone 
smile. $15.  Price subject to change without notice 

Moppets t 1974 Fran Mar   i, 1974 Gorham   Gorham Division of Textron, Providence. R.I. 

mopped 

A bcjutiful -..ipphirt bluv, ihc ('ulunilii.i Ejf;lc Fl.)-.k ^t.inJs .ipi>r<)xim.ilcly 7'//' hi);li .inJ 4"!" wijc. 

AYEAR AGO,THIS BOTTLE WAS RARE. 
NOW IT MAY BE THE ONDT ONE nSf EXISTENCE. 

When we borrowed the original Columbia- 
Eagle Flask from a museum, we knew wo 
had a rare bottle found only in major collec- 
tions. Then Guild experts made a startling 
discovery. Our bottle was unlike any other 
ever catalogued. It was a one-of-a-kind 
rarity. And now, an exact re-creation of this 
unique bottle can be yours from the HISTORI- 
CAL BOTTLE COLLECTORS Gunn"*. Hand-blown 
into a mold crafted from the one known 
original, each Guild re-creation comes to you 
in a velveteen pouch and accompanied by a 
booklet outlining the bottle's history and 
documenting its authenticity. 

T/iis is a limited edition of^crtng. Only the 
first 3,500 orders received by ,4i(gi(.-=( 31, 
1974, can he honored. Rexistralion numbers, 
carved into the bottom of the bottle with a 
diamond stylus, will he awarded in the 
sei^ucnce that orders are received. 

Please enter my order for the Columbia-Eagle 
Flask re-creation issued in limited editionby 
the Historical Bottle Collectors Guild. 
n Enclosed is $27.50 for the flask.* 
n Enclosed  is $30 for the flask and Guild 

membership.* 
•Ohio   residents  add $1.24  sales   tax  for 
each flask. 

□ Send me more information on the HISTORI- 
CAL BOTTLE COLLECTORS GUILD. 

Name . 

Address. 

City  .State. -Zip. 

Mail to: 
HISTORICAL BOTTLE COLLECTORS GUILD 
P. 0. Box 1035, Dept. HG, Toledo, Ohio 43666 
Make checks payable to: 
HISTORICAL BOTTLE COLLECTORS GUILD 

Hsbricall3ottk CoUedors Qidd 
AN AH'ILIATE OF OWENS-ILLINOIS        ^-^      ^,,,,.0. 

JULY,  1974 



Decorate with Progress Lighting! 

Mix : I HKJIob plus 
downhiilu. I' 4;j.li)   Aboul $13b. 

Conromporary. Opal fl'o" ond 
bron/o. P 4095. About $1 10. 

Send for the new 160-page color calalocj from Progress Lighting, Americas 
largest manufacturer of liomo lighting fixtures You II get a bookful of irfeas 
on how to fiecorat(! inexpensively— with lighting Progress has styles to fit 
every room and budget' Look in the Yellow Pages under Lighting for 
your n(\irest Progress showroom 

r" 
700 ideas fordpcor<\tiivit with lifjhtirvii 
in out U>0-p.i()i'color c.it.ilog 
Snnd $1 to  Progress Lighting 
Dopt. G-30. Box 12701. Phila.. Pa. 19134 

N«mc 

Address 

aiy       ~ proqress; 
stall /ip 

^•0*« 0«  iCJt COOPtXiAltOM 

.J 

Cnt.NoVn? 

Wake up a wall. Any wall. 
This classic ^l-iapcJ. mirror with its solid brass ring is 

one of many ways to wake up your study or den. 
For more sugt:estions send us your name and a dollar. 

We 11 send vou our full color catalog and the name 
of vour lien rest Carolina Mirror dealer. 

Care* *     "^'- —or Corporation 
^J^^:--  . ^.. . .NorthCarolina 28659 

SOME NOTES ON GOOD 
LOOKS & GOOD HEALTH 

His and 
Her hair 

trliif S00nt0' ffr00irs 
ami S00in0» fffpes 

Thank ^'oofltifss for hair. There are times ihefie days when the only 

\\i\\ to (lixlinf-'iiish a man from a woman is by lookinfi at his hair. 

If it s on his chin and not on his head, then we can make a pretty 

f.'oo(l puess that he's aulhentirally male. Having established that, 

it's lime to syni|)alhi7,e. Its so unfair that a man should be so splen- 
r 

•lidlv hairy in -nnic plarf-s and so ah.sr)lut(-!\ bereft in others—ihat 

!'•. in the placf where so<-iel\ derrees it mailers most, on the lop of 

lii- head. (;\nd don I start lookin;; at his mother. It can be inherited 

from rilher si<le. I I 

Win men po bald and womi-n. on the whole, do not, is one of! 

ihose im|)ond«'rables that still olude the investigations of scientists, 

biologisls. an<l dorlors. Men's hair roots, that is the follicles in u 

male s<alp. are n«> difTerent. it .seems, from wimiens. If vou put .i 

hair under a mit rosco|>e. no exjMTl could lell whether it came from 

.1 man or a woman. I he onU thing doctors can say is that there is a 

male ami female pattern of hair growth: men are potentially subjecti 

to male-paltern baldness, antl women, with sf)me exceptions, are not. 

"\\h\ do men go bald?" I asked Dr. Mobert A. IJerger, a derma- 

lologi-t inleresled in both male and female hair disorders, and as- 

sistant professor al Mount Sinai College of Medicine in New York 

(.\\\. "It is simpK a sex characlerislic." he answered, "peculiar only 

in ihat it affects just a minority of men. If all men went bald at 

about the same age. just as they grow a beard, then nobody would 

worry. It would be accepted as a male characteristic. But because it 

onK hit.s a certain number, and because most men lose more hair as 

llu'\ gel older. baUlness is regarded as abnormal: and it also be- 

comes psxchologicalb associated with aging, therefore is thought 

b\ many to be sot ially undesirable." 

Before we women start croyving, however, let it be said that many 

women also suffer from hair loss—but lucky us. we tend to lose it in 

a less noticeable way. "Women don't usually shoyv a bald spot on the 

top of their heads or a recession at the peaks of their foreheads, as 

men do," explains Dr. Berger, "but rather tliey show a thinning all 

oxer the scalp. For this reason you don't commonly see as much j 

baldness in women as you do men. Bui millions of young and mid- I 

die-aged ysomen shoyv a degree of hair loss that is at least enough 

to be disturbing to them. It's very common." 

This form of hair loss in yvomen seems to be the same as in men 

—inexplicable and unstoppable. What happens is that the hair fol- 

licles in the scalp gradually start shrinking, so that each generation 

of hair that grows is a little finer than the one before and grows for 

a shorter time. Ultimately the hairs become so small that the\ can 

only be seen through a magnifying glass. The effect is baldness. The 

hair follicles have not died, they are still there—only for some rea- 

son the shed hair does not groyv again. Aobody has been successful 

yet in growing hair again from these follicles. 

Continued on page 8 
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The tan 
9 i 

notice. 
When you're at the beach this 
summer, take a lookaround. You'll 
see tans here and tans there. But 
you'll also see the tans people notice- 
the tans by Coppertone". Coppertone 
is America's favorite way to get 
a deep, fast, beautiful tan. And 
Coppertone helps prevent sunburn, 
too... while its special moisturizers 
help your skin stay young looking. 
So remember. You can get a tan. Or 
you can get a Coppertone Tan— 
the tan people notice. 

vAjqgertoiK 

_ Lt iXL^ - 

_llU'  I Coppertone 

A sun care product for every suntan need 

Coppertone 
™ " PrrtHiirt^ of PIniiph   lnr_ Products of Plough, Inc. 



At loading stiHi r .. I yv'vtirM' i'lr ni.inont displays may be 
seen through your dealer or decorator at 964 Third Ave . 
New Yoik City    Mrrrh.nndise  Mnrt.   f'hifago 

Send $1.50 to Deparlmont 0 lor Brochure, "Furnlluro lor Oreclous living" 

UNION-NATIONAL,    INC. 
JAMESTOWN,     NEW     YORK     14701 

Best 
§eUer^ 
\[\ \o. 1482 in oui 

i.U.iloj;, but No.  1 
in our sales rccoiils. 

I'or yociis.  1 ln' 
20" \ 3S" lookinj; 

glass is boi\lci"(."il b\' 
antiqiiod miinir 

from llal\-, all sot 
oil in a carved iiamc 

hnished in antique 
silver and gold leal. 

One of our finest 
Italian intports, 

available from ymu- 
LaBarge dealer. 

Write for his name 
ani.1 -l-tolor 
brochures. 

HOLL.-\\D, .MICMIGAX   *^   :-^4;3 

In C.inad.i.- Walker Glass Itci.   \ i;.,  P'.Anjou, Monlnal 

"S»iti«* tvpes «»t' lisiir l<»ss aro 
t('iii|»€»rary. <*au««4'€i liv S4»ni«' s|i<M*ific 
«*liaii^4> in a |»(*r.s«»ii*s ■iK^laliolisiii'" 

HIS   AND   HER   HAIR   contmuedfrompoged 

Tlierc are man) oUier reasons why women shed hair—apart from 

the ob\ ious damajre caused by too much bleachinj; or perminj;. The 

followinj; Ivpes of hair loss are temporary, caused by some specific 

rhan;.'e in a person's metabolism. The hair will usually find its nor- 

mal r^rle of pood prowinjr and resting: phases after a few months. 

There arc tliree common causes: 

1. Trniimn. Any se\ere shock to the system by illness or trauma 

can jjut tin- hair into the reslinji stage (telopen I : thus the normal 

cycle is (li>-tij|ile(I and hair falls out. For instance, a girl who goes 

on a crash diet and eats only vitamins for a month may well find that 

a niciMlh later her hair start* falling out. because of the metabolic 

shock 1(1 her s\stem. lint its only temporary—the hair soon grows 

I.ark. 

2. I*r«-u""nfv, \t this lime, hair follicles stay longer in the grow- 

iii;. phase, with less shedding than usual. After the birth, they mov<- 

into lelogen. thus causing more shedding after about three months. 

ill at the same time. After a while the cycle then returns to its normal 

"s|a:.get<d" liming. 

:i. iinlnit oil Iho fanlra<<-|iiU <• pill. Taking the pill is being, in a 

sense, in a stale of permanent pregnancy. If \ou st<jp taking the pill, 

after a couple of m«>nths \ou may notice hair loss, just as after 

|iiegnanc\. Hut ihis. too. is temporary. The hair soon grows bark. 

At ihis point the Irickv word horwane is prol)abK popping inlt) 

Miiii mind. I'regnanrv. pills, hormonal changes . . . What effect da 

limniones ha\e on hair grov^th? 

If \ou look a panel of normal women and deliberately ga\e them 

largr- amounts of male hormone, they would almost all grow l>eards. 

This means thai hair growth on th«' face is a male characteristic that 

reipiires male hormone. Women ha\e the same potential to grow 

fa<ial hair, but normalh the\ do nf>l ha\e the necessary amount of 

male hoinione to bring it out. i L'idess they have some glarnl dis- 

order or tumor, which Ir-mjjorariK  increases male hormone.) 

As >\ell as growing bearris. abriut one third of them will start to 

show a male-pattern baldness;. This means that the normal women 

we luue described as suffering from a gradual form of permanent 

baldness prnbabK started out wlih a susceptibility to hair loss, and 

that the normal amount of male hormone for a woman (about two- 

thirds of a man's) is enough to cause some degree of hair loss for 

these women. 

.According to Dr. Berger. in this situation, adjustment of hor- 

mones can make a difference. "The conclusion I favor," he says, 

"after many \ears' study along with Dr. Norman Orentreich and 

others, is that estrogen [female hormone] can help women suffer- 

ing from a slow, progressive hair loss over many years." It is also 

possible that female hormone could help male baldness, but the 

amount required to be effective would also feminize them in other 

respects (enlarging breasts I so this treatment cannot be considered 

practical. "Not every w oman should take estrogen," Dr. Berger adds, 

"but it can be helpful and safe." 

Dr. Berger is working on his solutions. I have my own. WTiy 

dont we change society's attitude and make baldness a sign of wild- 

attractiveness? Yul Brynner had a stab at it. \^ hv can't a shiny bald 

pate be as e.xeiting as Adonis's curls? Perhaps one day well uant 

to lose our difficult, unmanageable, boring-to-wash hair. Think how 

much time and money it would save, "les, I like the idea. Bald is 

Beautiful. ■ (For "A ew/- in the Stores" turn to page 16) 

I 
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Ch(X)se your selections from the ab()\ e current best sellers 
lor from these brand new ones just climbing up the best seller charts: 

Ml^S     10.000 l.XKDtV 
yi KSTIOVS \SSWKRKI> B^ 
a)f\pi-:RTs 
rdiled b\ Marjorif J. Dielz 
iPub eJ.SI0.95l 

>0I7   I.I\IN(;K(M)M 
Sot Sicin. 
(Puh cd .S7 9S| 

(;eon;e R. Marek. 
(Pub. ed..SI2..M)l 

4«6I    OPKVKAMII.Y 
SKHIUS 
xSara Bonnelt Stein. 
.*> vols, couni as 2 choices. 
(Pub. cd. S22..M)) 

491 1. INFANTAMX HII I) 
INTHKf ll.Tl■K^:()^ lODA^ 
Gesdl Instilule. 
(Pub cd ,$9.9.";) 

<();5   THRKK;RKAI 
HKKOISKS: 
\nna Karenina. Madame 
Bo%ar>. t'amille. 
^ vols. st>un( .is 1 choice 

Join the Literary Guild. 
Get any 4 mind-broadening best sellers now for just $1. 
Buy 4 more at big discounts whenever you want. 

Here's how the Literary Guild works: 
After you get \our initial tour books for SI, you 
only have to buy four more books during your 
membership. Then, you can cancel anytime you 
want. 

So, choose four books (or sets) now, send in 
the coupon and pay $1 —plus shipping and han- 
dling—when your application is accepted. 

It^afler 10 days, you decide you don't want 
the books, .send them back and well cancel 
your membership. 

Fourteen times a year you'll get the Literary 

Guild magazine. You'll find dozens of best 
sellers in each issue.. .all at discounts of up 
to409f. 

To order the Selection, do nothing: its 
-shipped to you automatically. If you'd like an 
alternate, or no book, fill in your choice on the 
order fomi. There is a charge for shipping and 
handling. 

You have 10 days to return the order form so 
that we get it no later than the date specified. 
If you receive an unwanted selection, return it 
at our expense. 

NOTE: All prices quoted are for publishers" editions. First number listed beside eiich book is the order number. 
The Guild offers its own complete. h;irdbixind cxiitions, altered in size to fit speciid presses and save members even more 

If card is missing, write to The Literary Guild, Dept. FR 024 Garden City, N.Y. 11330 
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tXTtHS\OH 
. CORO 

60 ft. 
Extension 

Cord 
rog. 10.95 

now 

4.99 

EXUMKI tlio convenioncc of your 
lawn and ])owcr (ools, outdoor 
lightintJ and iMitcTlainmont, ev- 
erything? oloctric. Tru-Test's 
heavy duly extension cord is ideal 
for all-purpose use. Black rubber 
cord slays flexibli\ won't <'rack or 
split. H-wire grounded connector 
is NEMA ai)proved. One cord for 
all your home and outdoor neod^ 
. . . now at tremendous siivin;; 
from your True Value Hardware 
Store. 

Get this "Bargain of the 
Month" now while supplies 

last at your participating 
True Value Hardware Store. 

There are over 4500 True Value Hard- 
ware Stores in 50 states. For one near I 
vou   look   under   "Hardware"   In   the | 
classified phone directory. 

HOME  IMPROVEMENT IDEAS  FOR 

theW^Q^g^^ fixer 
\ 

A new clef tronii <li\ i< e tliat lfl!< lamp hulbs 

oprrali- III!   12'::  p'-ifPtit less elfctriral 

cMcr^'v. IIKKIPV  < iillin;: lifihlinf; hills   ' 

li\ 12' - pcKiiii. i» the "Kncr-G- Sav- 

er."' It is fill iiii aiidcMi-nl hiilhs riiiK. 

a  n-L'iiiar <ii  .'.-wav   hull) on a sinLdi* 

lamp. <ii  SIMM a! lamps that tf)f.'cllicr 

oil  an  cvli-M^iiiii nird   use  no  morr 

lliaii .Hid \\,ill-. ') III! insert the jiliip in 

an\   cltrliiraj   (HIIIII,   IIH-H   roniK-i I   tl 

CN»^"" 

xOO- 

BV WILLMOIt;; 
lamp to it. Voltaire to the hulh ib reit 

frr.m standard 120 V to 110 V whe%| 

-uitrh on the lamp, and light ov\\t 

reduced   also   but   not  as  mm 

chaniiinj; from a 100- to a 7^^' 

hull..  The !»2.98 device is sa 

triple the life of a bulb and i ; 

lifiht  output more evenly  witl^^ 

discoloration    than    standard   j! 

hulhs. Aladdin Products. Hybrinelic:|. 

yinli-hfil in mizr Ittr ittill iminntin^. "\\ nll-Tit^ivlhrrn" in n 

MirlfM »f fn'fihtmrit itnil nht'U iinilM. pl$iM it t-lin-ii iinil inirrtpr, 

.irnilahlf minfilif. in iihilr. Hrlltur. ur hriqhi ffifrn. Ihv nnifo 

mn hi' ftimhinrtl In a larirlff »/ arrnnfffmrnlM Itt inrrl miitrnqr 

and ttthfr nrrdu in Uilrhrn. hiilhrattm. ii itrlinhitp. mi'irinf) 

nrrait. i-hiltlrfn'm rttttmi. t-litHrtm. Thr /»«-f/l»«»«ir»l inrlttdrm Irn 

UMmtrli'tl tnKtlin: Ihr i-litvii im Imllfrfi pim t-rfil: «i /nn-hfl iinil 

hitldn IvItviM. firnvilm. lirffii. Thr inirrur im thf mnlf al Ihr 

rinrh. Thr npirr nrl inflmtrn Ihrrr Mmnll nht'lrrm. Hllrvn 

mrmi-fnp jtirm. Ml nnilm nrf I'J invhi-m mqimrf. Sinnllrr. I- 

Int-h-hlffh Mhflrvm. <>»<■ n ith lii r pltrntii- fiirm itnti a lfirf/<'r. 2 I- 

Inrh-uiilr mhi'll t-ttnt plvli- Ihf mfrifm. I'ritrm fnun S l.ftft n nnil 

tit MUt.ft.'i  litr i-lin-li.  i.HMtrit-n iiri-  IHr.  iil  Itiirdi-n   f ht'tnii-ul. 

^\\ 

If Mill pi,111 III |>iil up panelinp yourself over existing |ilasltr or wallhoard. or simply hang heavy pictur 

a inirmr. \iiii cmiid use the Slanle\ stud finder. It locates the hidden wood posts or studs \()U must nailt 

Id suppoil |iaii<ls m  pictures.  The small cvlindrical inaunet is houserl in clear plastic uith a base gro'r 

for inarkiiig the walls with a pencil when studs ;ue iuc aled. '>.^c. Stanley Tools. 

.\ iead\-made rack. eas\ In 

install in pantry, bar. or a 

cool closet in dining rir 

f miilv room. pro\ides 

I; iiidy wine storage. Com- 

plcle with lop. sides, bot- 

tom, and bar accessory 

drawer, it has an interior 

lattice structure that sup- 

ports the wine bottles cor- 

rectly. The 12V2-inch- 

deep. 48-inch-high verti- 

cal model shown is made 

in three widths—18. 21. 

and 21 inches w ith the 

ilrawer. Horizontal models are also available and 

you have a choice of handrubbed oak. maple, 

cherry, walnut, or distressed pine finishes. Avail- 

able from Wood Mode Cabinetry dealers. 

FOR ADDRESSES OF MANUFACTURERS, WRITE HOUSE t, GARDEN 

READER'S SERVICE, 3S0 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y.  10017 

I'ritli'i-liitn iitr ifitiir iii-rln'nd hitum- trhfnu 

iirvn'l thvrr run  hi- handled hy Ihr "i nrr 

IT."   Itf'li>i\—an   rli'i-lritnir   irali-hman   Ihn 

i-ifaipfifd irilh a faur priinfii'd pluff. irhifh   i    -" 

fil   any  Irlrphiinr jai-l:  in   yaur hiiUMf.  Si'l t 

dialM on Ihr anil lit yiiar hitmr numhrr an 

t-allM  yita  aiilitmalirally.  If Irmprralurr II 

litit litif. rim'M liiit hiyh. itr Ihr hrnling Mym^r 

failM. if Mntiikr ar yam Irakagr arrurn. or iri^- 

(lititdii Ihr haHrmrnl, MrnHitrtt drirrt il and |yff 1- 

rily hitntr phitnr trill ring and ritnlinue rinfn^ 

nnlil annirrrrd. Yiia'll hear itnr iif lira )iigifi"'-_ 

indiraling   irhirh   Mrnnar   in   rrnpanding.    )C''"} 

Si:Ht..'ill unit inrludrx lli-l.it Irmprralurr >f    "^ 

Mortt:  irairr and Mmakrlgan drtrvliirit are : 

Ira arrrHHorirH at S2ft..'Ht. .XrrrHHiiry Mirili-1 

to plarr nrav rnlranrm for rrporling a ho^ - 

hrrak-in  arr aluo arailahir at  Stt..'Hf. Ry   tX 

Iron. Inr.. at  Hammarhrr Svhirminrr. |     rV 
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porft hide your garbage proble 
Solve them. 

iiiiitj You know how it is with gorboge cons. 
„,il,| They don't look pretty. And they don't 

^,i nell pretty. And they hove on unattractive 
/ay of attracting bugs and insects-espe- 

"'^ iaily flies. 
So most pc''    '   '    '   ''       ' '' 

' ibreens and 
won't be 

behind 
st hope that 

Shell Can Carc^ : 
Because scrubbing is not enough. 

:,on't do ariythmg 
.: ::■■--   ..-:,  ,..'ur garbage con 

every 

Protection against embarrassment. 

More and more people th- 

L:UI it's your best 
other no''hoo<^' 

rtrl 

It just mokes your elbow gre 
and ettort. 

Protection against odors and insects 
Con Core gives you douoie (..' 
First of all, it's o remarkably efft 

n.iinatter which way the wind is bic 
s^ \/on't reveol their location. Or tht 

,ra;ontents. 
,„u On top of that, Con Core is c 
j.^morkobly effective insecticide 
„r Jlies, ants, gnats and roaches, 
,,j,|iate Con Core-and vice 
'.yerso. With Con Core 
,,*)nthe lid of your 
„. garbage cons, the 

Id IS on those un ^ -,    S 
nvited guests 

Which lets 
he guests you 
jjo invite enjoy 
hemselves. 

i, do just about 
■.cept scrub your 

■    '    ' omething 
jrseif. Oon 

ibstitute for 
;v...„._- ...u-foshioned 
elbow grease. 

■ ' "fh the time 

,'3 like to entertain out- 
^ ^1.. , he patio and the back- 
yard ore taking over from 
the living room. That mokes 
Con Core even more 
mportont. Nothing con 
dampen a Sunday borbe- 
:ue like a whiff of Friday's 
h. And no one wants to 

;hare the hamburger-with 
a fly. Can Care helps 

protect you against 
both these awkward 
\ ijossibilities-ond 

against a red 
face as well. 

.nt. No 
jur gorboge cons 

art 

13 

Con Core is s 
firmly to either mti'. 
containers. 

Even more imr   ^ 
Core works cor:'   _.,-.,,,. ^ _ , 
ond night, for up to three full 
months. That figures out to less 
than two cents a day 

Only two cents a day 
Con you, your fomily 

ond your guests 
afford to be without 
the odded protection 
*^: :9 K'.'o cents v/ill buy? 

Easy and economical. 
oly It adheres quickly and 

.19..t?DpRANT 

r   "•» Ami 

o*w =•«•« 

»J,'r;r>nr."l;ir».. 

Use OS directed on label 

Shell Can Care. 
Controls bugs and odors 

in your garbage can* 



LOOKING TOWARD THE 1976 BICENTENNIALCELEBRATION 

A great Atnerivun iil€*a 

SHAKING IN THE GREENING OF NEW YORK 
-THE PARKS COUNCIL 

TIK Anin IS Mjai Mild u;iriii 
( il\ ;iii is sliirii)^ animid 

jiisidr die liiml room-i( 
cin'l (^^(iK Ix- l:il)i-lcd a rcccp- 
lioii KKnii WIIKII is dcsi-ilcd. A 
lahlc. ,1 iiaiik <il file ( al)iTirls. a 
l(i)()k<asc air aliiiosi iiiiliidalcd 
\udi press icIcascN, piinl<'d i;ilid<- 
lines, esphmalioMS, iiisliiKliiiiis, 

l^iaiil eil\ maps. A ( aeopliniiy nl 
pllDiies and \()iees \iliiales IKIIII 

die waiieii ol innms nii all sides. 
A    woman    willi    liaiiied    li.iii 

daslies dimnidi. (anies a iMC-ssat;<- 
awav w idi  liei,  and  in a  iiKunenl 
diic( Ini   Ainiild   Lehman ap|ieais 
lie   lias   an   i ipen   laee.   Killed up 
wliile   sliiil    slee\es,   and   eainesi 
limw n e\cs   and liis lie is \civ enr 
icelK  kiiiilled lip under liis eiillai 
lie lias jiisl emeii^ed IKMII a Imaid 
ni<-eliiii;  (ailed   to   deal   w itii   an 
(idler issue, amilliei ( lisis, anodiei 
eiiieii;eii(\ .    This    is    llie     I'aiks 
( !oimeil ol   New   ^ oik  ( al\ 

The liiislle. ihe iiilot inalilN , die 
ad hoc aliiiosjiheic. ,ind al)o\c all. 
die air ol prolilems lieinj; met and 
last, elieclivc work heiiii; done are 
Ivpieal ol the I'aiks Coiincil 
'i'hev II plan! \itii a liee. plan Mm 
a pla\i;ioimd, help sa\c some eil\ 
w ildlile. listen to \(iin idea loi otil 
door recreation and adopt it or find 
\()U a heller one. TlicN II in! 
thr()iii;h icd tape to i;el \'oii a pei 
n)il to donate a scidplnrc to the 
cil\'. Thex'll sit in on hearings and 
hudget mc(>lini;s lo delend voiu 
ri<;l)ts lo open spac<vs in aii\- ol New 
^'ol■k"s (i\c horoinjlis. .'\iid thcv 11 
do it with a stall ol (Mi^hl. a iiiein- 
IxMship ol 1200, and a still too- 
small I)ndu;et ihat has i;i()\\n iroin 
870,000 lo just short ol $1 million 
for programs in lonr \ cars. 

Hot tlu^ Parks (!oimcil is not part 
ol .New York Citv's goxcrnmenl. 
"The last lhin<:; we want to he is a 
political oi<,^ani/.alion."" Started, 
sponsoretl, fmidcd, and controlled 
I>\' pri\at(> (.itizcns, it is a watch- 
dog organization dedicated to the 
creation. preserx.Uion, and main- 
tenance oi parks, open spaces, and 
recreation—urlian amenities. 

"Studies tlial ha\e heen done in 
New York o\er the last two or 
three year.s. both In- tlic citv plan- 
ning commission and otlier go\ern- 
nient group.s," sa\s Mr. Lclinian, 
"have .showni tliat communitx' 
groups give parks the second 
highest prioritv for comnnmitx- im- 
provement, after education. Yet, in 

America, parks have always l)een 
regarded as a luxury. Tlieyrc real- 
Iv not a hiNun- aiiv more. What 
lies logelher a citv like New York 
or lioslon is not the great buildings 
• ind the miles of sidewalk and 
street and olfi(«' buildings. The 
people li\c in small spaces, small 
.i|iarlnients and there has to be 
soinelhing more lo urban li\ing 
than that. We feel very strongly 
thai parks niak*' llie difference, are 
the glue that holds it all together. 
Yon |usl have lo \isil the parks on 
weekends, when the weather is 
nice, lo know that no m.ille|^what 
is done to nierease llw budget, it 
Wdii t be enough. Yet e\erv vear. 
like elo( kwork. the Parks .Adminis- 
tl.llioii budget keeps getting cut 
more .iiid more, lis the first place 
.in\ line lui IIS lo. lo cut." 

The P.iiks (loniKil. which tries 
h.ird to be the voice o( llie private 
( ili/en, is there to hel]) fill the gap. 
not w itii inonev but w ill) ideas and 
programs and inlormalion. a vital 
liaison bc-tv\c-en cilv departinenis, 
coinmnnilv gioiips. .ind people. 

Mosllv. the C'ouncil works pro- 
gramalicallv. with projects that 
have been sirikinglv original and 
innovative'.  Among them: 

• .Advenlnie plavgrcMutds, the 
( il\ child's e(|mvalent of a vacant 
lol. wheie he can build and rear- 
range his own environment out of 
sand, earth, bricks, or bits of 
bo.ird, w ith paper and paint, flow- 
erpots and seeds, using hammers, 
shovels, buckets, wheelbarrows. 
I"',ach plavgioimcl has a plav lead- 
er hircvl bv the local ]ilavgronnd 
commiltec-and it has an attract- 

ive wooden fence to screen the 
children's more haphazard con- 
slruclions from the cnitside world. 

• \'est-pocket parks, patches of 

space between buildings or in odd 
out-of-tlie-wav comers that can be 
planted and prcnided with 
benches. 

• Teniporar\' parks, bits of 
green in places temporarily vacant. 

• Urban improvements, a pro- 
gram through which a citizen or a 
commtmilv group can buy and 
pi.ml a tree c)r a seesaw or a park 
l>ench or a bike rack or a piece of 
outdcHir sculpture. Tlic Council 
clears these projects vv ith appropri- 
ate citv agencies, super%ises per- 
mit .ip|ilication. orders, installation 
and maintenance, provides insur- 
ance if necessary, generally cuts 
red tape—and even matches funds 
on a sliding scale. In poor neigh- 
borhoods the Council will provide 

Si for everv $1 raised; in more 
affluent areas it matches §1 to $.3. 

• Knvironmental education 
centers. .\ii examjile. The C^ouncil 
plavecl .1 n)ajor role in saving Ja- 
maica Hav from becoming a gar- 
bage dump and an extension of 
KennccK Airport. Il lias run the 
wildlife- preserxe as an educational 
c<'nt«-r and this vear vv ill turn over 
a highlv successful program to the 
federal National Parks Service. 

• Miscellaneous efforts that 
range from the Wall Street flower 
show llirough book carts on I'ifth 
Avenue to a tinv children's librarv 
in Hrooklv II where the commimity, 
the mothers, and the Council 
hand-jiickecJ eve^^' book. 

I'vverv program is carried out in 

VEOVLE tOtt VAHKS: ttOW TO OIUiAMZE 

New York City's Parks Council 
is probably unique. Buffalo, 
Baltimore, Wastiington, and 
several other cities have 
citizens' groups for specific 
parks problems, but nobody 
else is tackling the v^hole 
question of pleasant urban 
space quite as vehemently as 
the Parks Council does. 

If you want one, how do you 
start one? "I think first you 
would turn to the most obvious, 
active people in the community," 
says Mr. Lehman. "They may 
even be active in other areas, 
housing, education, recreation— 
people who are aware. Bring 

them together with, perhaps, 
representatives of the parks 
department, and really thrash out 
what the problems are—and I 
can't imagine one city in the 
United States that doesn't have 
a problem with its parks." 
You acquire a board of directors 
—"ours is made up of incredibly 
active, vital people working 
with Mrs. Louis S. Auchincloss, 
the president"—and a staff, 
either professional or volunteer, 
and you go to work. The Parks 
Council, 80 Central Park West, 
New York, N.Y. 10023, can 
offer useful advice from 
its own long experience. 

m SA.MIKAOIM 

full cooperation with commui 
groups. "W'e work as an advcK 
group, a catalyst," says Mr. L 
man. "We never go in and tell 
community what's good for it- 
like that to come from the cc 
munity." Lincoln Hospital in 
south Bronx, for instance, want 
some sort  of playground  syst' 
for patients,  ycjung visitors,  a 
community children.  It came 
the Parks Council for help. "\ 
worked with evervlxxly," says N 
Lehman, "assemblymen, state st 
ators and representatives from t 
area,    the   community   plannl 
board,   the  hospital,  the  qoctf 
and nurses, the local gangs, ma 
ing sure evervbodv felt he had 
piece of the action, that the pla 
ground   would   thrive   and   st 
there. As a result, we could put t 
gether a small safe playground c 
hospital prcjperty." 

Money for programs comi 
from a variety of sources—tax-d 
chictible dues, contributions fro; 
individuals, corporaticms an 
foundations, and program mone 
from the New York State Counc 
on the Arts all help—"all, unfo; 
Innately, never enough." 

"Urban open space is a questio 
that has to be addressed and d( 
veloped and explored now," Ml 
Lehman says, "because if we let i 
get awav from us, we may neve 
be able to recoup." The bigges 
problems for the near future, a! 
the Parks Council sees it, are re 
habilitation of existing parks, th« 
development of new concepts h 
urban   recreation,   environmental 
education,      and      waterfronts-l 
"There are as many parts to th|| 
problem of waterfronts as theHJ 
are miles of waterfront. It has to In! 
resolved in favor of New York'ij 
people, before it is resolved totallj' 
und forever hy industry and reaji 
estate." The Council has programij 
in all these areas and is vv orking t( 
develop organized parks constitu 
encies in each of New York's fiv< 
boroughs, which can speak with j 
loud  and  unified  voice—becausi 
as population grows and city dwell 
ers lose mobility in coming energ] 
shortages, dependence on parks t( 
make cities habitable will become 
more important. "That's die \va} 
cities are going," says Mr. Lehman 
"\\'e're hopeful for the future bu 
there are incredible problems. W< 
need everybody to help." ■ 
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IIV   MAIIV   >IOO.\   lIKMIXaVAY 

Webster defines to share as "to partake of. use. experience, or enjov 

with others." Hos|)italit\ is one way of sharing and summer is a 

particularly splendid time for exuberant sharing. And \i)U have the 

freedom of the outd()f)rs. so much more chance for (liver>it\ when 

you entertain in summer. So ln' a partif sharvr not just a 

giver or jioer this sunnner. 

For instance, share vour fascination for otliei- lan(i> with \our 

friends and gil'v an itSSbvut Sitrvitfit Ivust an Indonesian 

rijsttafel. rich \\ith salo ami >andial--. ()i an Indian dirniei' part\. 

an alfresco deli<;ht for a sununci' nJLiht: Uoriow or rent sexeral larize 

hassocks or pile U|) hij; |)illows in a circle on the piound aiound a 

"table" made from a I'imi-Pon^ tabletop or sheets of pKwood 

raised on boxes or cinder blocks to a heii;ht compatible with the 

cushions, ("over the table with crisscrossiiiL's of briuhtiv colored 

widths of cotton, mindful of the p;lorious shades of saris. Or use 

fanciful Madras bedspreads—\ ibrant in color, easy to L'et. Tr\ ro|)es 

of threaded marij;olds huni: an\wheii- and e\er\ where. Inoped on 

the cloth, too—very Hindu. I.i_i.'hl the scene with brass han^zinj.' or 

slanilinj: lanterns, or fake them b\ pieninu ,i;<>ld-painted cans as 

candleholders. Create an Indian mood—l)urn sandlewood incense 

and treat your guests t<» background music of ragas. Time-Life s 

The Cooking of India can help you ihoose and |)repare an authentic 

menu and gives sources for any unusual ingredients. Golden, eye- 

delighting tandoori chicken tan be cooked on your outside grill 

and accompanied by the classic raw vegetables and naaii i leaf- 

shaped bread I. For a larger party try unusual curries, the vegetable 

ones using dried legumes, egg|)lant. caulillower. jieppers. broccoli: 

have a fish dish as well. I^eer banks the fires refreshingly. 

Introduce your gue-ts to M diitfl'vitt. ilvlivious. not 

Sivry ^tvxivan lunvh. Marguerilas are natural opener- and 

Kahlua with coffee is the finish. But begin with se\iche in scalloij 

shells, then polio estofado, zucchini in cream, and for dessert, a 

caramel flan. Try Mexican white wine, if you can get it, but do have 

jugs of some cold white wine. Tin. pottery, handcrafted glass, any- 

thing that approximates that bold Mexican look sets off such a 

menu with style. For trimming, masses of nasturtiums and pink 

geraniums or a basket spilling over with tropical fruits and zinnias. 

Why not indulge \our sweet tooth and share \our weakness with 

other dessert devotees at a Wivrnvi'ivtihl dv.ssi'rl vxirar- 
aganza'jf Have a post-dinner buffet of \ iennese tleiights—me- 

ringue cakes, Sacher tortes. Ia\i5h pastries, and a great bowl of 

berries with the ubiquitous sclilag (whipped cream). The Gourmet 

Old Vienna Cookbook will show you how. Coffee, liqueurs, a light 

Austrian wine, or champagne suit this well. H any of your friends 

like to turn their hand to pastry, make it a coo])erati\e e\ent and 

share their contributions—more variety, less work for you. 

House & Garden's own Party .Menu Cookbook gives an excellent 

menu with recipes for a hvhah part if where each guest skewers 

and cooks previously prepared and marinated kebab combinations 

at will. As you'll need a couple of grills and hibachis, this could he 

yet another way to practice hospitable cooperation. ■ 
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Heres 
to help m_. 

all your scrubbing 
payoff. 

Sail. 

mo 

roo 
f 

: J scoured the 
'uineditbythrow- 

^ smells. Some 
^ 3. 

^ olve those prob- 
'"^ '"^-^osk odors. 

■ ^:^ .   : _j, gnats, 
And losts up to three 

■■^'j'll still scrub on Sot- 
. ,, beo lot nicer 

Shell Can Care. 
Controls bugs and odors 

in your garbage can. 

Save 23J^ 
Shell Can Care" 
Insecticide and Deodorant 
for garbage cans. 

man Care 
S3?"><«AI«T 

Use as directed 
on label 

Mr. Retailer   We will redeem ttiis coup 
for 23C plus SC handling charges, prov 
you and your customer have complied w :' _    _ 
the terms of this consumer offer Any other use 
not authorized   Coupon may not be assigned or 
transferred  Not redeemable and void when presented 
by oi^ts de agency, broker or institutional user or the like The consumer shall pay 
any sales tax Void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted by law Invoices 
showing your purchase of sufficient stock to cover coupons presented for redemp- 
tion must be shown on request Cash redemption value 1/20 of IC Of'er expires 
December 31. 1974. Good only m U S A Limit Redeem only one coupor per 
package of Shell Can Care purchased by your customer Coupon redec-mjble 
only at participating retail outlets. Send to Shell Chemical Company, PQ Bo- 836 
Fullenon, Calif 92633. 
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Buildingor 
remodeling? 
This new guide 
will help! 
This now edition of our free 
24-pa^;e booklet will help you 
make the right decisions in 
the important matter of 
selecting and installing 
windows and gliding doors. 

Send today for this 
informative, full-color guide 
l)acke(i with helpful hints 
and facts, i)lus (lescriptions 
of Andersen Windows and 
(Hiding Doois, both Wood 
and Pcrma-Shield®. 

Please send me your free booklet,  "How to (^et j^ood windows." 
Mail to: Andersen Corporation, i'ayport, Minnesota 55001} 

I plan to huild.  .        I   plan to remodel a   _. 

Name _^  

Address 

City State Zip  

Andersen Wintlowalls .^^ 

rM//'u///A 7 
Lli.\u;ini  lUdiiioiijI chair has cushions uphol- 

sUrcil in our siunnini.' Dcsipncr-Sckclcd fiihrics 
\vilh color coonliniilcil. hand piiintcd wood 

irini   An unusu.il acccni piece of coinlorl 
and quiiliiv lo Inin^ originality and 

.  .   flair to vour home. 
il; 

GOOD LOOKS AND GOOD HEALTH 
continued from page 8 

lli:.\l TV   AMI  IIFAI.TII  PIS4IIM 4 TS 
MKW THIS MO.\Tll   I.\  Till: STIMIES 

M WIJKI.LINK . . . Here is a double collection of soft. ne\\ colors . . . 

1(5 shades in all from I lira Frost and I Itra Velvet Ponder Eye 

Shddou. Each comes in a mini-compact with its own sponge-tipped 

wand. There are twelve shades of Ultra Frost, frreat when used as a 

browbone hiphlifihler. or for evening, S1.25, and six shades of Ultra 

Velvet that have a rich matte finish, SI. 

l/oKKM, . . . .'*<ummer humidity is always a problem for naturally 

rurly hair that just uanis to frizzz . . . Satiric Settinfi Lotion comes 

in two birmulas that protect hair from dampness and uind. almost 

"sealini! in" \our set. Blue bottle for Normal hair: pink ])oltle for 

hair that lia*" been tinted or bleached. Saline Setting Lotion, 8 oz., 

>l..')(». 

isowK lu I.I. ... A fragrance that's crisp and cool to rub brisklv 

on \<)ur skin is one \sa\ to beat the fatigue of summer heat. Colo- 

I lido Sfif:r Cnlofsiir is the real thing, so murh so its «)nl\ sold in 

( <i|orado. If \r.u don't ha|ipen to be there, order it dire<lly through 

F{onn<' Bell, i.akewood. Ohio 1-1107. it is meant f(»r men but anv 

finding serni in sununer is fair game! Colorado Sage Cologne. JI 

()/.. .S'>..">(): (iolorado Sage (]«dogne Conientrale. 1 oz., $1.^. 

in\l\ sintUKi.i. . . . There's a sun blork in her neu Sun Sensitive 

Sun (rrmi- a ualerjiroof ointineid with a tinted bax- that needs 

to be ajiplied onlv onee a da>. Wear il all <la\ lo block out sun com- 

|detel\. or apply it lo vour skin during those midda) hours when 

the snn i'« \er\ strong and \ ou ahead) ha\e the basic "glow" you 

want <in \our skin. It will help eonlr<d excess laiuiing when \ou 

still want lo sla\ <iulside. '[hereafter use the cream to |»re\ent 

further accumulation of the eflec Is of exposure. It e\en lielps pre- 

vent freckles! Sun Sensitive .Sun Creme. I.') oz. tube, S.*). At Saks 

Fifth Axenue: .loseph Magnin: Marshall Field. 

M.xiv^ . . . lor skins that do not require a heavy sunwreen tliere 

is DiipTiiuninfi Oil. which is both fragrance-free and hvpo-aller- 

genie. its good for <leepening a l)ase Ian. i^eep-Tanning Oil. 6 oz., 

.S2.2.5. At I^loomingdale's: Carson, Pirie, Scott: F(dev"s: The Broad- 

way. 

(I.IM(.)1 I. . . . Streamlined in a handsome chrome case is a new 

eonee|)l in all-in-<»ne e\e makeup that's a .'5-in-l ])ressefl powder. 

I s<'(l as a sheer e\e shadow. Ilasir Eye Empluisizer. gives a soft, 

slighllv snuidged. smok\ look. Moisten the fine l)rush. \ou can 

stroke il on for an e\e liner. Vbdsten again, and this time define 

\our lirow line. Basic K\e Fniphasizer in a for-everyone neutral 

gray—10 oz.. .'s6..5(). At F^ord i» Ta\lor: Bloomingdales: Saks Fifth 

A\enue and all branches. 

HKLKN \ lu MINSTKIN . . . After Soaking up the sun be sure that your 

skin soaks up extra moisture. Skin l.ije After Sun Moisture Gel will 

help re]jlace and replenish what has been lost. A soothing formula, 

it liel|)s reduce the irritation of windburn. too. .Skin Life After Sun 

Moisture Gel. 3-;i oz., .SJ. At Bonwit Teller: Bullock's. W'ilshire: 

J.L. Hudson. 

en AKLKS OF THK KlTZ . . . At the end of a day of summers travels, 

jump into a warm shower with / el vet Foam, Sudsing. Softening, 

Everywhere Wash. It's a fresh smelling gel that's as right for face 

as for the rest of \ou. Follow through with Velvet Texture Lotion. 

All-Over Skin Sleeker, also for the face and whole bodv. Velvet 

Foam, 6 oz.. S6.50: Velvet Texture Lotion. 4 oz.. .':s4.50. At Marshall 

Field: L Maanin: \eiman-Marcus. ■ 
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Overdone by the sun? 
When you're overdone by the sun, you need fast. And while it cools the burn, it brings 
relief fast. You need Solarcaine"—America's soothing, cooling relief to sun-parched skin, 
number one relief from sunburn pain. When you're overdone by the sun, stop 

Solarcaine has an exclusive formula to sunburn pain fast M^ith Solarcaine. 
stop the pain and itching of sunburned skin official Sun Care Products of Florida's Walt Disney World 

Antiseptic *^--" 

Solarcaine 
SPRAY SHarcaine 

JK)AM 
Fast relief cf 

SUibnniPain 
IMM BURNS 

KMlNJUiU 

Antiseptic 

Solarcaine 
LOTION 

, Solarcaine ($ 
{       FIRST AID CREAM 

f- 
Produc? = 
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% 
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r 

Goebe 

c.^ 

/<x. ̂ M:^^ P^ 
s*^J^ 

i ix panoramic historical 
.  figurine groupings have been 

created by W. Goebel to celebrate the 
American Bicentennial. Handcrafted in 
^ white bisque, each group is limited to 
l^ymbered castings, bears the sculptor's 

. and is accompanied by a handsome parchment certificate of 
^^r the serious collector, these treasures strengthen one's love 

JH^iculously and magnificently recreating the 
the traditions of our heritage. 

Sole Manufacturers of "M. I. 
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^ja; on is so pre- 
tes a divergence, 

We all want to be ourselves. We have respect for people who 
strike out and do their own thing. Some psychologists suggest 
this individualism is connected to a deep drive toward person- 
al survival. At all events, it is a mannerism that prompts a 
subtle question: How do we reconcile our need to behava in 
dividually, within the framework of a partnership, a marriage, 
or a family group? Dr. Florence Denmark, Professor of Psychol- 
ogy at City University, New York, author of a new book Woman: 
Dependent or Independent   Variab'-    ^' ' '   Dimen- 
sions), tells US: "The main thing is n : about 
pursuing individuality. It doesn't mean i: ir- 
riage or family. It doesn't mean there's n- „   „   .   , 
togetherness. It's good for a number of reasons." What 
these reasons? Independence adds        ' '   ' ' ' 
because it prevents boredom. "Chaii 
fundamental factors in our human r- 
ests, exchanging of ideas and tht,. 
When you have a partnership, . 
decisions, giving direction to the o" 
dictable it can lead to boredom. Ana 
a weaker rather than a stronger union." 

Independence gives us freedom to share more. Dr. Denmark 
continues. "And when you have freedom to make your own de- 
cisions, it makes you feel freer to belong to someone," sh3 
adds. "To be selfish to a certain extent is a healthy thing. 
What's the point of being a martyr and so self-sacrificing that 
nobody can stand you? If you are organizing yourself to suit 
yourself, it follows that you should be happy and make people 
around you happy. This brings good relationships with more 
interaction and sharing." Independence allows for privacy, 
which in turn helps IJS value togetherness. While people need 
people, they also need to be alone. This too, we know, is some- 
thing basic. In all the new plans for living today we see more 
divisions in designs. The happiest r--' - -ition of spaces is 
often one that provides for people tc - - oole and to be in 
their own private zones or realms. Vve . 'i that walls. 
dividers—even locks—far from being : --y-^.T, nega- 
tive components that generate a sense of exc a- 
tion, are key elements to a more balanced way u. i  c.   ..c   ave 
to give ourselves undivided attention now and again," explains 

A-.    ^»>^ 

Page 20 
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Thinking and 
iecorating 

for two or many 

Dr. Denmark, "to plan, to think, to regroup our thoughts and 
energies and to fantasize. 

Independence fosters territoriality and a feeling of security. 
We can fulfill a need to stake out our own space. This doesn't 
mean a house need have a collection of private rooms. There 
can be one space used by various members of the family to 
pursue private interests in turn. A personal activity room that 
is shared but used separately. "But the need for such personal 
spaco i- ,   -  -nrtant. We must deal with space as we do with 
posses:: t;ing that something is mine or yours at times. 
Then at other times, acknowledging that something is ours." 

This issue goes into this question ot independence in living 
in d;;tail. And we have come up with some fascinating solutions. 
The Albert Swankes remodeled a charming old house in Sa- 
vannah with lots of give and take. She wanted the charm of the 
past; he wanted all the comfort of the present. He preferred a 
brown bedroom; her choice was pink. Their individual prefer- 
ences survive, and beautifully counterbalance the restoration, 
page 20. The Norton Sloans describe their beach house, page 
24, "like summer, gloriously open and independent. Basically a 
nucleus of one room where we do everything, but not neces- 
sarily together." Each member of the group leads a relaxed 
come-and-go-as-you-please existence, and they all meet togeth- 
er for meals at a marvelous revolving table out on the deck. 
Being your own person, of course, needn't imply that two peo- 
ple are completely different. Partners may very well pursue 
similar interests—as Mr. and Mrs. James Donald Didier. To- 
gether they refurbished Pitot House, belonging to the Louisiana 
Landmarks Society, page 28. Her skill for reproducing 18th- 
century hangings matches his passion for authenticity. Their 
eye for antiques assembled a remarkable collection of furni- 
ture, and it's all on show to the public. 

No question it's possible to make independence work in a 
partnership. Close-ups of three couples, page 35, demonstrate 
dramatically how much the ways in which we learn to share 

-H changed. And as political scientist Warren Farrell 
;:;age 37, much of the change going on now and 
'uture will be linked with men taking a less auto- 
^.r.riety. 

: new look at his and her roles, modifying the 
[jnng out the individual. If he wants to sew, why 

not? And let him have the place in which to do it. When a wom- 
an feels a strong urge to combine career with motherhood, "the 
family should see the mother's activity outside the house as 
one on which the family depends," Warren Farrell remarks, 
"not something she enjoys as an extra." Thinking more flexibly 
about what's his, hers, ours, or theirs can open your life, help 
you value other people more, and feel more valued yourself. 

m'' 
cr^:,- 

We'-- 
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How do you make your house f it vniirf;:imily, instead of making 
your family fit your house? HG. ive each individual 
memberwhat he wants and still' .vhole family? 
How do you decorate for two or n I .vmg pages 
are examples from a variety of families iori.u Hi     "   ir needs, 
individual and shared, HIS, HERS, 

AND 
THEIRS 

She wanted the charm oi (he past, 
he wanted all the conilort oi the present, 
so they restored a house in Savannah 
Wlu'ii yoii h.ivi: Iwo t.iloiils ,is kcnnly hcinod ds those of 
f^Lill ,111(1 Allwrl Sw.inkc, yen) h.ivc ,i (iouble barreled 
inlollinence. Mis, Sw.inke wiis ciccorating editor of 
House & Garden, Mr Sw.jnke is an arcliitecl Both are 
SoiillU'incrs, liorn ,ind raised, and Savannati, Ga., is 
Iheit favorite town llieir house, 1, before, and 2, after, 
is almost a century old, and was lujrc based from the 
Historic Savannah Foundation with tlie proviso that, 
when it was remodeled, its exterior was to look exactly 
as it did in 1882. Which it does 

Inside, however, the house is not quite so simple as 
it once was. With an eye to the future, there is an ele 
vator (the staircases had to be moved forward 6 feet to 
make loom lor il). which holds three people. As Mr 
Swanke says, "il you aren't friends when you get in, 
yoLi are when you get out." More seriously, he describes 
the house as "a home in anticipation of retirement, with 
its heating, cooling, and ventilation arranged for maxi 
mum comfort." (Nowhere is there a vestige of mechan 
ics—one up for Mr. Swanke!) A rear courtyard became 
a greenhouse (both Swankes she particularly—are 
ardent gardeners) that sometimes holds part of a din- 

ner party, and is reflected m the mirrored, far end of 
the adjacent dining sitting garden room, 3 and right 
Two fables    plus one in the greenhouse—seat a dozen 
for dinner; comfortable furniture makes it a nice place 
to sit while Mrs. Swanke needlepoints and Mr  Swanke 
putters in his tiny tool closet, 4. In short, a delectable 
retreat with its flowers and greenery and beautiful floor, 
of deep aubergine stone flagging. Also on this level are 
the guest room and bath, endless storage tor china,' 
glass, and linen in white fabric-covered cabinets, and 
the kitchen, 5. "It's windowless," says Mrs. Swanke.' 
"so I put the 'window' in the floor: a bed of nasturtium- 
— linen laminated in vinyl—brilliant as a seed cat. 
logue."   (As   the   house   was   remodeled   while   tl < 
Swankes were m New York, much of the work was s 
pervised by interior design consultant Michael Collir 
of Savannah, "On the spot and invaluable.") 

On the  "parlour" floor (once three rooms, now twc 
are the living room, the library, ari ' the upp' 
lialf of the greenhouse. Master bed:^.. ■ ^> <tii', 
on the top floor. The Swankes love it a 
is nothing in the house ft his, hers, or ineir- 

Her j»reeiiliouse 
His tool closet 



i heirs —a i^v garden atinosph< 
created n^p^he old dining room 

to live and^entertain in 



!'' A RESTORED HOUSE IN SAVANNAH 

Two fireplaces in a room full of era 

"I love old houbKb, biil il Hit^y dit;nt < oinluil 
cible, they aren'l liv.ible," siiys Mrs. Swrinke, 
"They can be senlinienl.jl, and they ran also 
be stylish, So this one's a compioniise, tiaK 
old, half younn, and lull of color, which is 
ageless. Lool^ at lirip.hton Pavilion! Hie living 
room, 1 and r/^/i/. has l-touse & Garden Pine 
apple walls and white (olumns flant<ing the 
bay- Southern houses tiave to have colunnns 
somewhere- and a loviHy floor of Imbuia, a 
I3ia/ilian hardwood. The two chimney breasts 
are mirrored and hLjng on them are Venetian 
mirrors that came from an Indian palace. 
Nice old fashioned glitter. The libraiv. 2, is 
papered in a mixture ol stripes and wigglei- 
and trimmed in Sun Yellow and white. Wliaf' 
new? The Eames leather chair. What 
The Directoire secretaire. Ages apart. 

The bedroom floor, 3, 4, 5 and 6, is up top. 
My room's the pink one, and Albert's is Velvet 
Brown with a French daybed a mile long 
had cut in two and made into twins. The 
baths, althougli they are designed to form .i • 
single square, are dual: pink for me, brown 
for Albert -he has a shower, I, a tub—and 
are separated with a pocket door you can 
opsn if you want to talk, close and be quiet. 
A matter of mood. Sing or soak" For shop- 
ping information, building facts 

II 
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Her pink bedroom   lib brow-;>; Giae 

or and old-fashioned glitter 



He likes outdoor sports and so do the children, 
she likes to entertain a lot, so they built a house that can sta^ 

"Basically it's a nucleus of one room, where we do everything—but not necessarily together, 
says Mario SIcan of her beach house. "The house is like summer to us—my husband Norton; 
our children Cristina, Melissa, and Jeremy, right. It's gloriously open and independent. 
Everything, everything is free and natural. To see, to feel, and hear the sea wherever i am, 
that's the main thing. We had a really great rapport with Horace Gifford, the designer. 
He i^L-T-ted with a cedar box, very sculptural, two stories because it's a tiny lot, and then h. 
roundtHi of the corners. The curves, blending with the waves, are almost my favorite thing 
I love to loor .it the strips of paneling that get narrower and narrower to make the curvt 
like saplings all crowded together. Sun falls in through the skylight, and there's a hug^ 
mirror on the back wall—you can see it from outside the house, above—to reflect back the 
sea. The strip ol mii-ror that shoots up from the fireplace, opposite page, catches bits of 
sunlight and makes them dance. At night, by firelight, the whole house turns a lovely pink. 
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FOR AN ACTIVE BEACH LIFE 

Big-space feeling 
for a big family 
and their guests 
"In Ihe city we are boxed in," says Mrs. Sloan. 
"The children have to be taken to school, es- 
corted lo the movies, chaperoned everywhere. 
In the summer we want them to be free, to be 
outdoors, exposed to the weather, to the sand 
and the green growing things I love, and to 
seagulls. They're alive to the beauty of it. 
They got up in the morning and are gone, off 
on their own errands. Norton spends a lot of 
his time at the table in the dining room, 3, 
playing cards or backgammon with some of 
the six or eight people we love most, who are 
always coming and going, or staying over in 
Ihe guest bunkroom--it's just like the chil 
drcn's, G    upstairs. One of the sol.:)s, or thit 

\ 

J 
padded slab over Ihe pit in the living room, is 
my pl.Kc lo listen to music. Maybe you can 
tell: I'lTi cra^y al)oul this house. It's all open, 
but two levels, 4, give us privacy as well 
Coming into it from the road over the dunes, 
1, is like entering one of those spiral seashells. 
The walk curls iti between those curving 
wooden walls that block out everything you 
don't want to see. To be inside; is almost 
like being outside, all natural colors and tex- 
tures, very little lurniture. On the deck the 
table, 2, is really a la^y Susan. The children 
ride tricycles in Ihe pit at other end, 5. Right 
in front of the house we're going lo put a pool, 
among Ihe grasses that blow on Ihe dunes." 

ivi 
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Theirs-light from lots of glass 
and reflecting mirrors 



They^worked as a team to restore and furnish a historic hous 
I   HIS HERS. & THEIRS DECORATING 



I heirs —the delight 
of discoverinj» and 
refreshing original colors, 
collecting the furniture 
An antique gem on the fringe of New Or- 
leans,  Pitot  House   is a  little  mansion, 
once part of a plantation, that belongs to 
The   Louisiana   Landmarks   Society.   Not 
quite  in  mint condition, the house  w,r, 
offered  to  Mr. and  Mrs.  James  Donald 
Didier as a residence if they would finish 
its restoration, turn it into a museum, and 
be its curators. The choice was an astute 
one. The Didiers worked and lived in an 
old town  house  in  the  French  Quarter, 
which  they  had   restored  so  beautifully 
that, for it, they received the Vieux Carre 
Commission's Award for Preservation—a 
rare honor. Finding the temptation to re- 
store an 18th-century plantation irresisti- 
ble,   they   left   their  antiques'   business- 
dwelling (Didier's, Inc., going strong) and 
moved to Pitot House with their two chil- 
dren, most of their furniture—all of mu- 
seum quality—and went to work. 

They're a great team. What one can't do, 
the other can. They also believe that his- 
toric houses should not be filled with the 
odor of sanctity but the fragrance of bak- 
ing bread. "We wanted a living organism," 

they say, "not a tomb." 
Pitot House, consequently, is as alive, 

as unwrinkled, as the day it was built. 
Downstairs study, left, has renewed white 
plaster walls, putty green ceiling, brick 
floor—plus a portrait of James Pitot, a 
New Orleans mayor who lived in the house. 
Upstairs gallery, below, is shuttered in its 
original forest green. Borrowed from tho 
Didiers' shop are two supper guests-. 
carved wood ladies fron^ the p/and saloon 

of an old Mississippi Si ^• 
Dining room, top, -■- - .,^:..-ola chairs, 

a rare and beautiful dining table, and a 
punkah fan—18th century air-conditioner 
Children's   room,   right,   has   pencil-po- 
beds and a great d, ilework b 

Mrs. Didier—all doni. ,. ;. ••; d3 Jouy 
Typical, elegant mantel, below, with a 
hearth of Spanish tiles golden as amber. 

Pitot House is open to the public on 
Thursdays only, 11 to 4. Appointments any- 
time for group tours. Admission. $1.50. 

m] 

His- 
the antiquarian's 

] passion for 
^  '     authenticity 

Hers— 
the skill 
to reproduce 
ISth-cciiitury 
hangings 
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l^ESTORING 
A HISTORIC HOUSE 

An old 
plantation house 
brought to lite 
and shared 
with the public 

Silk bed hangings and curtains in 
master bedroom, right, are de- 
signed in the Federal style and Hie 
result of Mrs, Didier's respect for 
authenticity -and brilliant needle- 
work. Cypress floor had t^een ovi 
laid with oak, which was swif 
done away with. Sheraton chest r. 
walnut with maple inlay; mahoj.', 
any armoire r.. late 18th century. 
iVlantel, below, is the rare Louisi 
ana "Ijoxcd in" type: It hugs the 
chimneybreast like a braceU^t. The 
grandest room in the house. Hie 
drawing room, below center, also 
has the grandest mantel Cor)ied 
from a photograph ol the original, 
it has txMh a lower and an over- 
mantel, and is ornamented witli 
carved lion's heads and crest ,i 
symbol of the French Revolution 
Siieraton sofa and Louis XV lablf 
are original; armcliair and candlr 
stand are of the  Federal  period 

% 

VsM rS^ 

^mi' 
■J**-. 
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ui 

ih cirs —a love of antiques 
W        and the ri;;lil place to put them 

^^^ 

.Z£^ 

^' 

r<^^ 

1 Me most picturesque room in tne nouse, the ground-floor rear gallery, left and 
right, is used day and night. Iron gates open to the vegetable garden (a prc- 
ductive one, obviously); herbs are dried here, then stored in a cypress armoire, 
and if the Didiers aren't entertaining, they dine here. Kitchen is through the 
far double doors. Original colors (found by digging through an armor of c :; 
paint) are rich and of the period: forest green for the solid shutters, a bea.. 
tiful Venetian red for the beamed ceiling and the bow-topped double doo-j 



— a shuttered gallery open to the garden lor tamily projects 
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HIS, HERS, & IHtlKS DECORATING 

He wanted well-proportioned spaces. 
She wanted rooms comtortable ior people, 
so they made over a 20's Calitornia house 

I heirs —the pleasui 
<>l iincoNcrin^the 
true character oi a 

"We jusi dcciclccl wt; were goinp, to Ivwe a house with every 
thing exactly tlie w.'iy we w.inted it " Sounds a simple 
enough idea. Hut that's presum.itily what a famous Irish 
couple once said only he wanted Classical and s/ie wanted 
Gothic, The result? Cisllcward House in County Down is 
Classical on one side, Golhic on the other! No such tolly tor 
Jeffrey and Jasmine Lindsay's house, above, a Bel Air dream 
in Los Angeles. "We d cidxt that we would do nothing to 
the liouse unless we both agreed. Art is not a compromising 
matter." What he wanted in a house were serene, spare, 
well proportioned spaces. What she wanted were rooms 
filled with personal treasures as well as psople-oriented 
things. "We can have both in this house," Serenity, spare- 
ness, space- created by white walls, simple furniture, ma- 
hogany floors, natural fir ceilings in the hall, dining room 

His present to her 
a <»arden <»ro\viii»; in brick 

below left, and m the living room, right. Iht- Lmd^ys dis- 
covered the wonderful ceiling, which had been covered by 
gesso, a soil of thin plaster. The floors had been concealed 
by wall to wall carpeting The window used to have heavy 
mullions, "It was like magic, uncovering the true character 
of the hou:.e." The chairs, right, were designed by Zalszupm, 
from Brazil They are made of steel and suede, as are the 
red dining chairs, below left. The fur rug is Argentine fox. 
Above the fireplace, a charcoal drawing by Ann Rhodm. Per 
sonal things—tiny Indian handcarved men on the mantel- 
piece; Tiflany lamp, plants that change with the seasons; 
and. below. Jasmine's garden, laid out in small diamond 
shaped beds in a side terrace, where she plants vegetables 
and flower seeds, not only for the crop (lettuce, herbs, toma 
., . .     i., ^ I ,,„:r,,,    hut t., ,-,,<''    !:' .V H   

>«f^1 
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MAKING OVER A 
2Q'S CALIFORNIA HOUSE 

Kitchen extended 
and opened up tor 
entertaining^ 
The pool terrace used to be a laundry 
yard with a wall cutting off the view. 
The Lindsays knocked down the wall 
and put in the pool and brick, above. 
Then they extended the kitclun 6 
feet and put in glass doors to enjoy 
*he view, right, and created a glassed- 

1 sitting area, top. "We don't believe 
in live-in help. Jasmine likes to have 
people to talk to while she cooks." She 
nrepares food from a center island, 
top and right. The sink has a remov- 
al ':^ing board; disinvash- 
e- 's underneath. She 

netics by the cooktop. far 
iii;IU.       -jn  put on my face while 
jtching eggs. It's marvelous." The 

,efrigerator and freezer, top right, 
were raised a foot to make everything 
accessible. Poolside furniture from 
Ports of Call Imports, Los Angeles. 
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Her ideas for convenience — 
a center island, raised-up 
retri<^erator, cosmetic drawer 
hv the cooktop 

^•\ 



; ^^ing mixture of sunlight and shadow 
-rea'.ed by lots of mirrors, which cover cup- 
nd front the island, right; and by the choice of 

:i ("If you look at any deep shadow, it's 
'•■asts strongly with the bright mirrors and 

The stools were on^ uik. White hexag- 
\ Between them. ' lys have wrought 
jttern of a cool and also very personal house. 



How do you start living for'' '^'-^ 
Does someone have to 
play second fiddle? 
Must you give up your privacy;^ 
Two very independent people come together 

Learning 
to share 
Three couples describe the way they made 
their independence work in a partnership 
By Caroline Seebohm 

W 'liL-ii N,inc\ M.ij^iniics ni.ii iicil I Unix Kissiiif:ct. ;i liii-iid 
(il ihciis siiul. I cm I sec IK'I yiMiiy i.p lici nwti c.itccr 

iiiul inkn.'sls. Iknis li.is pouci hiil niKt.- umvc VMcklcil il souiscll. il s 
Jilliciill U) |'l;\\ NL'coiul IUIIIIL' '■ 

111 .1 nutshell. OIK- i>l llic luosi inli'ieslini: eh.illenj^cs nj nut .lee cto.tt- 
inj^ a sh.ucil (i;uliKiship nut ol nulc|unikMil. si-p.it.ilc li\cs I .ikc Ihc 
Kissiiijicis She has .1 liijihK inllueiili.il posiiitin iliieclin!,' inlcin.ilioii.il 
studies loi the Coinmission on C iilieal ( hoiees {or Americ;iiis (;i eom- 
niissinn set up In Nelson Koekelellei to stiul> the prohlcnis iiiul choices 
IJKit will lace Americans In I'^SS m m.nu jieMs enei^;\. ecoli>jjy. loot.! 
disirijiulion, population), lie well, lie has pioli.ihly one ol ihc most 
poweilul |olis in the uorKI ^ el thev have (.leculeil soniehtnv 10 align 
these all ahsoibiiii; careers side In side ami. in sonic nia\tie as yet un- 
e\|iIoied lashion. shaie a hie together. 

It won't be easy. All ol histor\ is against it. Up until recent limes it 
was traditionally the woman who made the sacrilicc and resigned her 
own indepeiuienl lile to the .uitocracy ol her husband. But the women's 
nunement has changed ail that. \\ i\es are more and more declaring 
their rclusal lo play secoiul iuUlle " as the Kissingers' friend suggested. 
They arc educated to higher lexel iobs; ihe\ are taught thai careers are 
good, indeed essential. Women no longer accept the submissive role. 
.Sharing no longer means Mibservience. 

1 he most extreme casualties of this new "liberation" are to be found, 
oddly enough, in politics. How many political couples ha\e. in the last 
year or so. publicly separated—and for what reasons'.' There was Mieke 
Tunney. ex-wife of the Senator from California, who said. "The wife 
either becomes a cliche ... or she stays in the background trying not to 
be provocative one way or the other." There was Mrs. Mandel. wife of 
the Mar\land go\ernor. who refused to leave the mansion when her hus- 
band announced he w as leaving her. There was Eugene McCarthy's wife, 
.Abigail, who said that the political system forces political couples to live 
"separate lives." And. ol course. Martha Mitchell, defying the traditional 
wife's role of silence aboiu hv-r husband's political activities. 

All these women have been c:iught in an evolutionary storm. They 
found they could no longer play the tradilionally submissive sharing role 
in the marriage, but >ot they had not Icanud liow to share a Life in any 
other way. Today this is osactly what must be learned. The world has 
changed. There is an cntirch new situation facing any couple who de- 
cide, as the Kissingers have, to lom two independent lives together. 

edwin and Kay Tcilow have been married forty-two 
years. "Looking back." says EJwin, for thirty yeai^ 

roving correspondent for the London Daily Tc!ci;rctf;h^ "the world was 
quite dilVerent then. Tm not sure 1 agree with all this women's lib. I 
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Ihink that a lot of the world's ills arc due to the fact that women are P 
longer the center ol the home." 

I he lellows were married m 1932. Independent people both, yet the ' ,^ 
w.is never any question o( a clash of interests, or conflict of roles. Edw!|, j,^ 
traveled tfie world on his job. Kay stayed at horric. i    m 

'It was eas:er (or us. because we both knew what we were suppos^tnv a 
lo be doing in the partnership." Kay points out. f' ^ 

' Lx.iclly. ' agrees Edwin.  "Everylhmg was departmentalized.  I tp '" 
lieve that there are certain things that should be left to the woman, aif   '"" 
some things that a man ought to do. C hotising things lor the house w'' 
left entirely to Kay. All the cooking—I  never challenged that. Al' 
bringing up the children   I had my job. and traveled a lot. I was very   _ 
sisieni that Kay not have a 9-5 job. I suppose that sounds awfully <L    „ 
lashioned ami male chauvinistic. " L .,, 

Kay explains that it did not worry her. "I had too many interests Jj   f/j 
building the home, creating a home life, a place for our children to gri| 
up in. not just a bed and breakfast place." 

"We had dilTerenl friends when we married." Edwin says. "W' 
sort ol exhibit them, some produced by me, some by Kay, and we'd s 
What do >ou think?' And (hose that suiA-ivcd the test of the other part' 
became lifelong friends." 

Lhey had a joint bank account, but Edwin held the purse strings. 
took care of all the bills and gave Kav an allowance. Until the war caiL    ^ 
'Lhen 1 took the whole thing over," Kay explains. "Took the child 
away from the bombing raids, rented the houses, invested the moni 
did the finances." And when Edwin came home again, he took over o 
more. It was accepted as his responsibility—the traditional role. 

"Of course we married very young." Kay remembers. "Perhaps tl 
too, is why it was not so hard for us to learn to share. We had not ! 
time to develop individual tastes such as people develop when they gi 
older. There were so few things to undo. Manning young has that 
vantage." 

They both feel that there has been a cheapening of values since 
days when they got married. "I think we were fortunate in that we li 
in a period when there wasn't such insecurity." Edwin says. 'I think tl 
has been a decay. Marriage has been devalued." 

•in 

The pattern of the Tetlows' marriage is already becoming a ra 
Most women today have jobs. Few men would stop them from worl i, 
after marriage. The idea of homemaking has fallen into disrepute. |L 
vorce is so common that people sign divorce agreements before the>|'^ 
married. With the effect of women's new-found independence, con 1, 
inevitably occurs when two people today decide to share a life. L 

Who is going to do the household chores? Who runs the checkb( L, 
Whose career is more important? What about your freedom of chc i 
Do you change your name? These questions suddenly arise, for the 
time, with every individual couple. No wonder partnerships are th 
ened. People are simply not used to thinking in these terms. Egos bee 
fragile. Identities crumble. Having learned to be self-sufficient, sudc 
you have to unlearn it. Precious independence (Continued on page 
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The new 

liberated man 
ORs Noii : H'(IIIen Itiircll icachcs il\c 
tics of Men's and IVonicn'x Lihcralion ai 
'ricun University in Georgetown Unirer- 

Scliool of Liberal Studies. He has heen 
iring and writinfi ahoiit the resocialization 

«P('/('.v attitudes toward women's role in so- 
here and in  other countries,  inchtdinii 

bpV/, for a niiniher of years. He is the only 
jl' to have heen elected three times to the 

d of the National Organization for Worn- 
He has started over 100 n]en's conscious- 
raising groups all over the country and has 
finished a hook. I he Liberated Man, Be- 
i Masculinity: Ireeing Men and Their Re- 
nships with Women, to he published by 
dom House this Septend)er. He views his 
men's freedom to he creative in their 

ce of work as integrally linked to men and 
\|f(|i<'« sharing all roles and responsibilities. 

the United States it men's liberation is 
tioned, there is little imderstanding of how 
change or why the\ might want to. Yet in 

r countries, there is a far deeper drive to 
jlrate' men as well as women from their tra- 
^nal roles."—Warren Farrell in his forth- 

■ingbook I he Liberated Man. 
'len's lib? A straight reversal of roles? Does 
^ay home while she goes to work? Does he 
iqiiish   Responsibility,   his   triple-purpose 
uit of protection, production, and promo- 
in reply to her desertion of the  home 

t? Or does it precipitate a merging of se\es. 
ring definitions between men and women 
who's who and what's what? Men's lib- 

'  ion, I discovered when I went to meet its 
"^f promoter, author, and political scientist 

ren Farrell, is far more complex and pro- 
"id than it first suggests. The implications 
"ly make you think. Or rethink. After all. 

t is women's lib? "Often," warns Warren 
doesn't use 'Mr,' or 'Professor', feeling 

s keep people distant from each other), "it 
irrowly interpreted as women coming up to 
culine values. But liberation will mean little 
men or women if it means that women 
T men's world on men's terms." What he 
joses we do is all liberate ourselves from 

* masculine value system, which has become 
ety's value system "as we are conditioned 
hink that the ideas of the dominant group 
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Breakingoutof conventional roles is 
just as important for men as it is for 
women. The breadwinner role cre- 
ates one of ttie strongest pressures 
on men, says Warren Farrell, who 
found he gained a new life when he 
liberated himself from established 
ideas of what a husband should be. 

are those that matter most. " What are these 
masculine societal values that we assimie su- 
perior to feminine values? Warren feels men 
learn to \alue the following; 
^i^A good talker and articulator rather tluni 
a good listener 
^^■1 ogic as opposed to emotion 
^^\ isible conllict and adventure rather than 
gradual development 
■^Self-confidence in place of humility 
^^Oiiick     decision-making     rather     than 

thoughtful pondering 
^^An acti\e striving for power rather than a 
general desire to achieve even If power does 
not accompany the achievement 
^^Politics or business as an end in itself 
rather than a hunuin concern as an end 
^^;'\ hard, tough, and aggressive approach 
instead of a soft, persuasive approach 
^^.'\ responsiveness to concrete results and 
to external and tangible rewards (money, tro- 
phies, votes) in contrast to less concrete, more 
internal .satisfactions, as the rewards of learn- 
ing, of communication, or of a good family life. 

Just how this value system is put into prac- 
tice can be seen in a labyrinth of examples in 
everyday life, he says. Take for instance news- 
papers. "Journalists balk at the suggestion that 
crime be listed in small type as are obituaries. 
Wh\? Because men treat conflict and combat 
as the all-important processes of life. This is 
their reality. In the real world, a man's world, 
the best of the feminine values, which arc more 
human values, are considered nice but imreal- 
istic. A woman can put Dr. on her resume and 
gain society's respect, but can a man put ' 1972- 
74 took care of children" and expect to succeed 
with the next job application?" Men. Warren 
believes, are taught masculine values and a 
sense that theirs is the superior way to live from 
an earl\ aee b\ both men and wonien. "So vou 

By Beverly Russell 
can see that men's liberation and women's lib- 
eration are parallel and integrative and why 
both are so lied into each other. " Old mascu- 
line aggressive habits need to be unlearned just 
as much as traditional feminine ones that place 
women in a subordinate position to men. 

"Many of the traditional female values are 
just the qualities politics and management are 
now discovering are missing in their approach. 
Politicians and business people have learned 
to talk their way in and out of anything, but 
thousands of companies are discovering that 
some t)f the salespersons who do best are the 
ones who listen." Most men. according to War- 
ren (and some women, too) are guilty of self- 
listening. "Listening for about a lO-second 
period to what a person is saying, picking up 
the gist of the point and then starting to formu- 
late a reply, statement, or question in their own 
mind, which they jump in with when the other 
person pauses. In other words, dominating the 
conversation. " When you learn how to listen 
much more carefully, to ask people questions 
to draw out more of what they're saying, rather 
than interrupting, the dialogue is more effec- 
tive. Each contributor is really connecting, ex- 
changing ideas, saying something of value. 
With self-listening on the other hand, no one is 
really listening to anything but merely promot- 
ing a series of the self-listener's monologues. 
Progress is very limited by comparison. 

As deeply rooted as the desire to dominate 
in conversation is the idea that men must al- 
wa\s control their feelings. This flows from 
the value s\stem that places success above vul- 
nerability—so crying or any other show of ex- 
pression that might be construed as weak, is 
harmful to the strong masculine image. In 1972 
Senator Muskie learned the price of crying 
when campaigning for President. The New 
York Times reporting an incident in which he 
reacted with tears to a comment made about 
his wife, said: "He showed himself to be a 
man who tends toward emotional outbursts 
under pressure. " There was no applause for 
his ability to show feeling. "You w ill hear peo- 
ple sa\. if a man wants to express himself, cit- 
ing or what have \ou. no one's sioppins: liim 
Warren continues, "but the Muskie reaciion 
seems to suggest that iCo/uiuiied on iHige Klh 



storage 
you can buy or build and 

take with you 
"My wife ;jnd  I  have clos- 
ets like everyone (>lse," ex- 
Ijlained architectural design- 
er Martin Lipsitt. "Twice a 
year or so we look at them 
and say we must do some- 
thing atwut this . . .We're al- 
ways talking about  making 
them more convenient." Not 
long ago, Mr. Lipsitt ran into 
a  coU|)le who  decided  on 
more  positive action.  They 
ask(;d him !o design totally 
new storage for their bed- 
room. Tliis led to much cre- 
ativity and, eventually, to the 
handsome, IxMuliful ()l)j(^cts 
seen here and on the follow- 
ifig four pages-   brilliant in- 
spiration   for   anyone   who 
wants to reorganize on a do- 
it-yourself basis. "The wife 
in  this cas(> wanted  to be 
organized so she practical- 
ly  got  a  drawer  for  every 
glove,"    Mr.    I.i|isitt    mn- 
tinued.  1 start(Ki designing 
drawers in tall units of different sizes, but 
of dull and boring. Then 

f 

thought they looked kind 
decided the design itself should have a 

more sculptural quality and that it would be all the more interest- 
to have a piece of scul()tur(^ in the house that in fact turned out t( 

individual 

// 

1 

I  LI u 

jtilitarian when you oper 
t up. I like the element 
humor in that idea." Wl 
these new designs offer 
storage somewhere betwe 
the normal room closets £ 
the wall-hung shelves ; 
- mailer cabinets, which 
many people resort to 
cause     there    just'   i 
enough room to put thir 
They  are  mobile  afid 
able (for cleaning) and 
be taken apart and reasst 
bled (to suit your chang 
needs) and are totally \ 
table   (moving   when 
move). How you use tf 
is entirely up to you 
constellation  of  pale, 
ural, unfinished white bi 
units  on these  pages 
called Wall Towers. Eac 
the towers is separate; t 
each hang on the wall 
have been arranged hen 
dining storage. The tov 

can be added to or can be changed according to your own partic 
needs. "Above all," Mr, Lipsitt says, "they offer easy access. 
, .,„,. ♦!.,.„ w:,ry in depth, you don't have to work your way thro 

.s in front to get to something you want at the ba 

wall towers 
can be lifted, 
shifted, 
and hung fronn a bar: 
Multiple performance tower aboi^e, left, and opf. i 
page, mads of U.S. Plywood's unfinished white I 
plywood, all hang on a wall bar, far left. They {! 
from 7 inches wide and 8% inches deep to ! 
inches wide and I8V2 dsep. Shelves are adjusi; 
Doors are notched for fingertip opening. All the ' 
here and on following pages d3signed by Martii. 
sitt and built by Amron, New York, to ordsr th L 

Piramide. Everything in units from B. Altman 
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separate step towers 
can move together, 

stand alone or stand in a corner 

Looking like a super-sized structure of a childT- building 
blocks, the freestanding Step Towers on these pages make 
very good sense for his and her personal storage. Two units 
may stand side by side, by the wall, or in the center of ihe 
room. They are fun to walk around, f ' ' ' 'i, the de- 
signer, parallels their remarkable qu good per- 

sonal relationship: "They're undoubtedly connected, yet each is separate and has its own individual identity. They get along well to- 
gether and are perfectly equal with no differences at all, which is as it should be." A couple stand to gain tremendous storage space 
with this imaginative design—about 30 percent more room than in a 6-foot, double chest of drawers. Yet the Step Towers with their 
generous bottom drawers and pyramid of shelving aren't cumbersome, awkward, or overwhelming in a room, and the topmost shelves 
are easily reached by both him and her. The two sections, of course, can be simply moved apart and placed solo, if this fits your space 
better—single units slip conveniently into corners, opposite page, top left. Again, the depth of the shelving is part of its success— 
the proper dimension for one shirt or sweater, or one towel if you decide to employ the unit as a linen closet, opposite page. Each 
section closes with its own big door. Mr. Lipsitt spray painted these towers Sun Yellow "but they would look dynamic," he adds, "in 
any sculptural color, say brown or navy blue." Think of Step Towers going happily into children's rooms, too, for toys and clothes. They 
would work well in a big living kitchen, could perform as a sewing or handcraft center. They could take a gardener's small tools, 
standing in the foyer, perhaps. They're fun to look at and when you open them, surprise, surprise what's inside? Just things! 

!i^ 

Walk-around Step Towers are 6 feet IIV4 inches high and 2 feet 5V'2 inches wide 
at the base of each unit. They are made of U.S. Plywood's Duraply plywood. 
The storage shelves are 14% inches deep, but, of course, they are staggered 
in width and height. The topmost space is 9y2 inches wide, and 15 inches 
high. The bottom shelves are 8V4 inches high and 241/2 inches wide. There 
are three hinges attached to each flush door and again fingergrips to open. 
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i    Wh.it to do with lift ^fwing par.i 
phcrnalia,  hi',  home-movie appd- 

tcitus,    their    sports    equipment. 
hildron's games and musical in- 
trumcnis^  All   this  and  more  is 
ontained   in   the   progression   of 

I loor Towers on these pages, fitted 
)ut as a family hobby center   The 
unit offers storage space equiva- 
ii'iit   to a  conventional  8-by-2V2- 
loot closet. 2 feet deep. And it's 
much handier. Towers may stand 
II)  lino,  riirvp.   or  make  n  circle. 

P    I 

J 
flexing floor towers 

can stand straight, 
swing in a circle, glide to 

any part of the room 
Flexible Floor Towers can make thsir way across a room as a divider if you wish. 
Each piece of the unit is on four glides, so that it the floor is uneven, a simple 
screwdriver adjustment is all that's required to level them up to stand solidly and 
straight. They might be arranged in a foyer, for rain gear, shopping bags, ice 
skates, or ski equipment. Or picture them filled with hi-fi, tapes, records 
shelves are adjustable: smooth notched doors, uncluttered with outside hardwait-. 

Total unit measures 6 feet S-'-i 
inches long, 6 feet 5 inches 
high, and is made in U.S. Ply- 
wood's white birch plywood, 
lacouered Oyster White. Tlie 

.if   towers   are   slip- 
,,   together at  top and 
bottom, bottom right, so they 
unfold somewhat like a piano- 
accordion. They have enor- 

;il and can be ar- 
,._ _: : rearranged ac- 

cording to space and need The towers vary in size from the smallest, which is 8 inches in depth on its 
shortest side, IIV2 inches on the opposite side, and 6V'2 inches wide, up to the biggest, which measures 
I9V2 inches on its longest side and  14 inches in its width. Each of the doors is individually angled. 
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lis'Siii si|iartiiieiit 
decorsiteil for sirf 
siiid eiitertaiiiiii<| 
Vor\ OIUMI tilt' nio^t imcxpeclcd plaros ran turn out 
to 1)0 tlu- nutsi iiittM<-sliu;j to ledo. as the \ounj: hach- 
elor whose house this is. discoxered. Basieallv he 
wanted a luukjimund lOr his ail eolleetion. and a 
warm. iHinihn tahle arena lor entertaiiiiui; friends— 
out of some old stai>ies. HesiLMier lilippo i'ereuo ear- 
ried one pattern all the wa\ tlirouph and partnered 
it with oiu> Wood.   \ simple iilea. hut a preal elTeet. 

^^^tiii(/iii>is('. nliitc. (111(1 cocoa ticomctric dcsiiin 
^^^^spins tn cr ihc soaring, ihicc-lctel room, above. 
^L^^^ riiihi. aud opposite pitiie. C.arprt is nool: 
^H^^^ the I chill (I tdliric iJiai i ncoons the nails and 
iipholslcrs seating, collnji. Roamini; ot cr this sea of hinc. 
an armada ot art from Ri nai.'^sancc sculpture to contem- 
porary paintinii. A iiolden pine irood suriaces tor stair- 
case, bookshelres. panelinii. and doors. Tno more tex- 
tures ireaie into the scheme, leather tor couches, brass 
tor balusters, edsings. and a shimmering mantel. 
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ne inviTing look or a room 
wrapped in turquoise print, 

golden pine, glowing brass 



His-liaiiilsome 
aiiiil iirsicticsil wooil^ 

leaitliei; siiiil tile 
Madcoxci sliil)lcs(iin ^i\<- \ou iiiiu>ii;il li\ iiij: >|)ii< c. 

ll<Tc cvciv collier of llii' lioisfs" i|U;iil<-i'. in llii- ^ » 

haclifloi'sold fiiniih puldizo in \Iil.iii w.i- In illi;iiill\ ff r 

rc(\( led. 'I lir li;i\ lofl Itcranii- luo |n-ili doin- .mil \\\<< ■11 

liiillirniiiiis. Tlic I iiliii^' l;irklr louiii. a diniii- kill lini. ^J] 

Mai \ I'll iii> |r\liiirs on I he wails wond. Icallii-i. lilc. 

and fain i( Ini n llir^c iilllc i<>oin> in In inili-|ii-iidi'iil 

scfiii-. ^ I'l raili \,ii ialioii lia'- a i onl iniiiu . \ frrjin;.' 

of inaM iiiinil\ allii ni^ llial lliis |ilai f i" MI \ mm li 

is btdiooiii, left, IS fort si gi 11 /<, just :iu < olcii 
tor a sportsman ivho pursues a host of outdoo 
activities. Photographic memorabilia of travt 
are kept in the corner niche beside the bed. 

The steel bookcase and light is a design by Filippo 
Perego, who did eierything in the apartment, including 
the special carpet, tiles, and fabrics. The bleached pine 
of the door and moldings continues to the connecting ; 
bath, above left, rather like a Finnish sauna. 

DAVID  WASSEY 
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The same decorating scheme 
carried right into the k        i 

that now looks good enougn jor a party 
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ntfrtaininii is i - , bachelor's life. He enjoys 
aiing, perhaps, twenty-five friends for a bufiet supper, after the 
pera or a symphony concert. .411 can mingle comfortably in the lii ing 
jom. receiving drinks from the pine-paneled bar, opposite page, 
ottom left. .4 buffet will be set up in the kitchen, above, and guests are 
ften surprised with exotic new dishes, from Indonesia or Africa. Count 
arlo Borromeo Arese collects recipes constantly on his trips abroad, 
?urneys mainly in search of art. The pattern on the kitchen floor and 
:alls, of course, is a faithful replica of the one in the living room, only 

this titnr it is hand painted on n'le.s—tiiorr prticlirnl in this 
area than i arpel or fabric. II hen the parly is less than a dozen, people 
will sit at the pine table. <ilua)s set with turquoise china and 
linens, llanc/uelles are black leather. Kitchen equipiinn! is stainless 
steel anil steel, too. ate the counterlops. set into cabinets of ptiie. 
Stairway beyond leads to a pressing room and the guest bednnitii and 
bath, opposite page, top right. Here the panels an' ehocolaie broien 
leather I some conceal storage for linens and other ili^nis > • t( tied n ill: 
ichite lacquer. The bath also gets a coating of choeobile to iiuil' It. 
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eirs His 
A combination 
bedroom-batii 
that worl(s 
beautifully 
Nothing is more "theirs" than 
a bedroom—or more "his/ hers" than 
a bathroom. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

1 hompson, with the help of designer 
Franijois Catroiix, have combined the two. 
One end of their long, large bedroom 
is for sleeping, opposite page, above. 
At the other end, below, facilities 
or luxurious washing and bathing 

are only partly enclosed by the tall 
pique-covered walls that hold the 
marble-topped tub. The combination work 
beautifully. It's companionable when 
the Thompsons prepare for an evening out: 
A soak in the mirror-framed tub, lejt, 
doesn't interrupt conversation. Twin 
sinks set in marble, below, encourage 
chat. It's private, too—the toilet and 
bidet have their own enclosure, with a 
door. During the day the room is her 
domain, holding the comforts of a whole 
house, a small refrigerator, built-in 
banquettes soft with pillows on either side 
of the sinks, a wall of closets opposite 
the windows. Daylight enters but the 
world is excluded by lacy filigree shutters. 

I live very much in the bedroom," says 
Danielle Thompson, who is a screen- 
writer. The carpet, like the pique, 
is one of Mrs. Thompson's favorite 
colors. It was made to order, matched 
to a scrap of vinyl she has carried 
around for years. White pique covers the 
led, part of a broad white stripe, 
(ormed with shag rugs and wooden 
headboard-canopy, that wraps up the 
whole room like a ribbon around a box. 

Twin sinks, mirrored tub 



Sensational New Things Foljie 
IrwigoratinR    '■Gemini    II    Whirlpool 
Spa," I. has four cornrir whii' 
pool    jets.    Reinforced 
plastic tub.  By 
Jacuzzi. 

styling wand with con- 
ditioning steam. And 
even spray-set curls 
won't stick to it. 
Clairol. 1 Sleek and 
accurate   beam   scale 
.eighs    up    to    310 

.-■ounds. Enameled steel 
•nd   aluminum   frame 
elastic head and dial  Also 
n gold, by Borg-Er 
Perk-ups for the en.. 
- -massagers—"Magic .'. 
a treat for the feet. H.:      .- 
Schlemmer. « Lightweight "Ultra 
Braun 500" hairstyler, five attach- 
ments, setting and drying speeds. 
Heat-resistant plastic. By Braun. 
- Does your exercise program 
need shaping up?—Try the com- 
pact, fold-up "Scandia Beauty 
Rvm'. At Mainmacher Schlemmer. 



tie Bath-His, Hers 

» "Tiger Lily" basin by Kohler, "Laguna" 
acrylic and chrome-plated fixtures and 
custom cabinet by Paul Associates. !». 
lO Handsome handles—red is hot, blue 
cold—easy to see and turn. Chip-resist- 
ant plastic-coated steel. Steel faucet, 
Handheld shower in six colors, of plastic 
and vinyl. All by Gustavsberg Fabriker, 
imported by Seabon. "Carre" tiles, Coun- 
try Floors. I I Marble basin in curved 
stainless steel frame by Sherle Wagner. 
12 Three-door cabinet includes safety 
lock, convenient inside electric outlet, 
three-way mirror with middle door shut, 
side doors open. Rust-free double-faced 
Formica, antistatic polystyrene interior. 
White with blue acrylic trim or beige with 
brown. By Allibert. i:i "Mist Super Speed 
Dryer"—adjust   ; 
hair-drying. Gene' 
heat    la 
gramme . 
Norelco.   !."» 
units. White 

'   ^■'  hood  while 
II Sun and 

''g   alarm,    pro- 
<in type, goggles. 

"   lolac  drawer 
JW, cordovan, 

or white. Optional casters. Beylerian. IB 
"Shavemaster" has five-setting, stainless 
steel shaver and adjustable groomer for 
sideburns, mustache, or hair between 
haircuts. Sunbeam. 17 Compact lac- 
quered dressing table with swing-out 
padded chair, shelf beneath. Hammach- 
er Schlemmer. IH Shell tray and waste- 
basket in three colors have matching 
towels. Porthault. Chinese jars, Bloom- 
ingdale's. I» Indoor bike has 7 settings. 
The "Monark Professional" by Universal 
Viking. Shopping information, page 101. 

!»' 



His, Hers, and Theirs 
Q whole family teams up to build 

A FLOATING HOUSE 
ThG OiM'on Lllioukalani, a 60-loot kelch-rlgged 
catamaran that rncn^ with the wind and wins 
just happen:, to be a complete floating house as 
well • for Mr. and f^rs, Robert B. Goodnnan and 
their (l.)UKhters fy^argaret and Carrie What's 
more, the Goodman family built the cat them- 
selves, in a five year project of sharing that ful- 
filled a dream they've had all their lives. 

Bob Goodman is an engineer and a retired 
ivivy officer of 27 years' experience who has been 
building t)oats all his life. "Bob's idea of relaxa- 
tion," says his wife Lorry, "is to design another 
boat" (for relative novices, ships stores and 
marine architects are on hand with plans and 
advice). Bob built the Queen practically single- 
handed, using Royal Marine Plywood from U. S. 
Plywood. Dow Chemical sealant, and polypropy- 
lene cloth coated with Epon resm and curing 
agent from Shell Chemical The whole family 
pitched in to sand and paint, with paints and pro 
tective Cawthane, a moisture cured polyurethane 
from Woolsey Marino Industries Carrie was 
drafted to paint the hitchhiker staterooms liny 
compartments in the sterns- because, she la 
ments, "I was the only one who fit." 

Inside,   Bob's   double   goal   of   :ombining 
speed and liv.iljility into one remarka;)lc hou'.e 
cat   determined   material:  as  well    is  d<".iK" 
"What we wanted from this small areii ' say. ili 
signer William Machado, "was maximum us.iliii 
Ity and visual space, keeping in mind "it this is, 
after all, a racing boat." The strategy v, i. to keep 
visual divisions at a niimmum, use a   pace ex 
panding background color (sand tones \: ith white 
on ceilings and around windows) and  i^enious, 
terraced  banquettes  that   double   tlf    seating 
capacity and provide sleeping space ft. i  .ix And, 
above all. to use lightweight minimum   are ma 
terials. Aluminum blinds by Levolor a i nit light 
but not glare by day, contain cabin lig' : for safe 
starlight sailing. Flat cushions are Nugahyde, 
made (as were the sails) by Hogshire !ii makers, 
in red, orange, and yellows; pillows   ne signal 
flags: snap-dash colors against the MI of blue. 
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Catamaran 
designed for speed, jg„^ 
equipped for living 

^ ■an 



Dining for 7, 
sleeping for 17, full galley 
and "back porch" cockpit 



Everythinp about the Queen Lilioukalani meets specific 
requirements. LOT,, an inventive cook who adores en- 
tertaining, needed a big galley—and got a huge one, 
full of conveniencss like a double sink and two refrig- 
erators. Counters and ceiling are Micarta—carefree 
and seaworthy. Dishlockers are Marine Teak Hardwood 
Plywood by U.S. Plyv,/ood. There's a pantry down in the 
hold, and, because Lorry makes wine on board, a wine 
cellar, too. Bob installs a hatch-cover, 1, while Lorry and 
Margaret, 2, hand-sew the immense forward net that 
takes the place, on a catamaran, of a sundeck. The 
completed afternet stretches overhsad. 3 Bending on 
sails. Marpnrpf, 4, paints one of the storage lockers to 
b^ fount! 'eat. 5 Carrie and her brother 
Tomapp'; ■  'o a wall. Dining area, 6, consists 
of a Micarta table and raised U-shaped banquette that 
seats seven with ease. Door at right leads to "back 
porch," a protected cockpit, 8. A few steps down to port 

P-^^L   A FAMILY'S FLOATING HOUSE 
^■K efficiently organized, 
^^ gaily colored, and 
^ '"^ a snap to take care of 

and starboard lead to the twin hulls, their curved inte- 
rior walls lined with teak-patterned Vinylgard paneling 
by U.S. Plywood. "Cabin soles" (floors in English) are 
covered with skid-proof Marine Naugahyda. Off the cor- 
ridors are staterooms and shower. Margaret's berth, 7, 
boasts a double bed, covered, like all the beds, with 
Naugahyde bedcovers made by Bob's mother. In the 
main living space, 10, the forward bulkhead is covered 
with a thin teak veneer called Flexwood by U.S. Ply- 
wood. All banquettes are covered, like the floor, with 
"Ridge Trail" carpet of Kodel by Trend Mills (Bob coat- 
ed the backing with latex to discourage mildew). Be- 
sides being able to accommodate lots of people, the 
high banquettes take advantage of the Queen's 360- 
degree visibility. 9. "Seeing the horizon in all directions 
helps prevent seasickness." declares Bob. "I always 
keep a supply of Dramamine just the same." says Lorry. 
For shopping information, please turn to page 101. 

Snugly ringed by 
counterlop lockers, the galley 
is enclosed, not isolated 



Every seat flips open for storage 
/ 

Step-up banquettes 
provide double seating 
in a tiny space 

Walls, floors, even bedcovers 
are seav\/orthy Naugahyde 
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Two gentlemen gardeners find new places for vest-pock 
1 His salad garden by the front walk 
A garden that looks good enough to eat. and is. borders cookbook writer Robert 
Ackart's sunny driveway and front path. Like three salad bowls, three beds are 
crisp with a variety of lettuces, green and Opal basil, purple-blossomed chives 
and other herbs, white-blossomed roquette (rugola), cherry tomatoes, French 
strawberries, even marigold petals that are safely edible and add a sun shower 
to summer salads. Biweekly sowings of lettuce and roquette keep these greens 
coming till frost. Basil makes new leaves all season if pinched back, not allowed 
to flower Many of the herbs survive New York winters outdoors, while others like 
rosemary are potted up in fall for indoor use. Garden A, see plan, has flat and 

curly parsley, five kinds of lettuce (Buttercrunch, Bibb, red Ruby, Siowbolt 
Bowl)   dill, radishes, roquette. Garden B, around a boulder near the house. 
chives (common, garlic, broad leaf, fine leaf), rosemary, tarragon, ore? 
thyme (lemon, silver, and ornamental red, white, and woolly), everbearing si 
berries, marigolds, gray and green santolina. (Larger herbs I ike borage^ sw 
cicely, and lovage are planted by a back door, as are rambling mints.) Gardenl 
tipped with marigolds and wears a pretty ruff of lettuces. It is bushy with bas . » 
quette. Patio tomatoes, lemon balm, marjoram, sage, summer savory. Some J - 
Ackart's herb recipes will be in The Thrifty Cookbook, (Grosset & Dunlap, .97 : 

A 
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igetable gardens 
■d beds along front 
s are a delicious 
to welcome guests.       = 
'en A between drive- 
and tiny Lord & 
)ham greenhouse 
sures 9 feet. Gardens 
d C fiave flowers as well 
igetables and herbs. 
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A shady backyard with a pool in the only suiWcww*gave Kij-k 
-^eckwith  .1 student M Reed College. Oregon, little roci 

orgdni^ v:\t:;«H«iUl^;,,; he wanted to grow during a summer 

vacation .it home in Ccn-new^.s. 
20-foot strip between the poc! 
flowers. He stretched it t^'' "• 
M.immoth sunflowers, se 
twenty other ciops . • sho^* 
he m:\ed nati;-ai fertilize.i. 
golds and nasturtiui-^s as comparr 
dy-system." (Many ■;        " ' ^' Drai;-e 

So he made the most of a sunny 
_pf evergreens and 

[2-foot 
Dianted 

.1.^' ,;iitial spac 
evv hedges of mari- 

: ng, 0 sort of "bud- 
, 'or saving vegeta- 

bles'from nematode; '''&■, V-'hen borers threatened 
his zucchini and p-;, :. listed the .n-ms with wood 
ashes and had no further trouDle. A mulch of grass clippings 
S'-rved to keep moisture in and weed? out. On view on the pool 
<ide are handsome red-stemmed cho,.; ind big-!eaved zucchini 
3nd cantaloupe. Toward Ji9 back are L- \-.k-ns and sprawl- 
,ng cucumbers  Slow growing tomato i 'n^ peppers, 
•hives, and onion sets were bought -■ verything else 
n the garden was raised from  ^. such money- 

savor   as spinach, lettuce, radishes, uxx. ^. and broccoli. 
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P. 
Organic garden 20 feet 
wide. Nasturtiums, A, and 
marigolds, C, controlpssts. 
Sunflowers, B, supply 
seeds for wild birds. 
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Whether used for baking tollhouse cookies with the children or team-cook- 
ing a dinner for sixty, this kitchen is great for cookj working together. Move- 
ment flows in a triangle from separated centers of activity—two wash areas, 
three work areas—armuid a stainless steel island shaped like a rectangle with 
one comer sIice<Ki5ipno<ir-to-teiling cabinets of white enameled steel from 
St. Charles open ! > ifvpfti sliding drawers filled with pots anr' c<ivcrs, 2. and 
fiiblo linens, M. l-Jxiia {(niiiter space slides out and raises, 1. for appliances. 

NEW WHIZ KITCHEN 
designed ID work for 

one or many 

\Vlien the David Maidmans remodeled, Nancy Maidman, an interii 
signer w ho loves to cook, chose a stainless steel, 6-bunier, Garland gas n 
rant range with salamander broiler, 5. Over it, stainless h(K>d bv P.M 
Hoods. Left are double ovens, a. A microwave up top, electric self-clea 
oven and wanning drawer beneath, by Thermador. Butcher-block 
er stretches to stainless refrigerator/freezer by Sub-Zero, icemaker by J 
man to left. HritcHer-block backsplashes separate upper and lower cabi 
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Two-bowl stainless sink is 
Refrigeratojij cessed  into  the  stainleSs 
- freezer tl j^^^ j .j^i" i,y Elkay. Contain 

in  the island are a stainl 
front paneled disitvvasher a 
a trash coinpaetpr, <*•'''* ' 
KitehenAid.    C-r^^^^''■' 
signed l.j,-Bernard S- 

Pantryjj St. Chaip^M'r\.-..Lei::^i---> 

cnAid. Doahlt-''!-'--.--   ''^^^ 
swing out i'"' ffi-^-aCiJ^'" 
mc'.it del; 



I lie (lisiovny "f a new ;ippli,mcc llial linns nnl In IM- iii(ljspfn\;ilil«' is »>nr of (In- krrnrr joys iif c<H)king. Tliese 
two p;m<>s arc filhtl uilli new kilclicn ((impnirnl  lli.il an- iniiaclcs iif vrrsalilily iniil ccimpacincss.  I When 
von'ic IC.KK  IO ICSI a masl l(ii ilnncnrss. slide it nnl, nisril llii- (^niinncl Mc.il  rlniMionii-lii. wliidi will rrj^ister 
instaiilK llic tcnipciahnc nl llic nic.il.  In kfip il annialr. !><• suir In rcinnv«- il l)c(nn- closini; tli<- o\fii door. By Taylor. 
2 I'n-cslandini; rani;c lias iiiinsiialK prcrisc Irmprraluri- i-onlrols Imill inio llu-c(Miklnp. liidiMdnal tlicnnoslals in three of 
llic Inni  cnnkini; sinlaccs nicasinc llic Ileal n|  llie Innd heiiii; cookecl and adjust tlu-ir ileal acc-ordinnly. Talk about a 
walclicd pol llial ncNcr lioils! lis own "("nnkinalcs" (lal liollnnied oMikuare cnnies with il. By ConiinR. H There's an ice 
makci mside the Irec/.cr set tinn nl this rninpaci rclrii;<Tatnr (rec/cr. Thniinh il is all nnc unit, different temperatures an 
niaiiilaiiicd h\ separate dnetini; s\ stems within a space only  1 feci square. By Suh-Zero. f "No Scorch" self-clcaninj; steam 
iron has a color coiled "I'alni ^nide" that cnircspmids In cnlnr-codcd heat setlinj^s. I'scs plain tap water. \\y Hamilton Ii( 
rt The (iavor of frvinj; witli the fat-free hcnefits of hroilinii . . . "W hi/. Grid" Speed Cirill with slanted grid lets 
fats drain into a l,c\an plastii cnp. Grill coaled with Teflon for ea.sy cleaning. By Mirro. « Small kitchens will 
especially   Ixnclil Irniii a small Iree/cr chest hv Sears.   Its oiilx   2fi inches wide and  special Thiinvall  foam 
in.svilalion pro\ ides for maviiiuim mlerinv space. 7 Tajier filters are thrown away for good with this coffeemakcr 

from  General  Electric.   A  poKester,  permanent  filter 
KjrXAl   \A/L||7    iy'|T^L|CM'q'l->^'t""*»''*'P'>P^^'". Makes coffee in 90 seconds. B Then 
INC YV    YY ni^   l\l l^^nCI Narc two continuous-cleaning electric ovens and a four- 
[■X^l   lir^ll iiriVrr ''""'"'  ^'''^"^ ceramic cooklop to this range. When you tum on the interior 
t V^V/ll    I Y I tZ \^\ I   "^'~"   I'.i^'"'^'   '''I"  smoked   glass  fronts  become transparent.   By  Whirlpool. 

for more kitchen efficiency 
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A lonu liandlcd basket lowers and raises food into "Supei 

1-r\^ " «. deep lal fr^en Tlielid stays on ahmip so there is no spattering or ac- 

^W        cidontal scaldn,.^. Makes tu o pounds of elnps or does fonr <iuarter fryers at once. Bv SEB ol 
, , „,^.» Bel-nan ^vaffler is lined xvi.h Dnl.-nt Teflon in a new color, Class.c XVlnte. Eac-h srde has . 

'   ;      U.,„p.'a^.e ,an,e for sure, even heatu.,. Makes four waffles n. ^^:^^^^:^:i 
11 Bnil -in self-cleaning oven cooks uilh eitlu-r microwave or convent.ona  heat oi both t. gethe.. B. 
B >u. 2 S.nooth dectric cooktop vvith a "G.Kldle  n Grill" that's a barbecue, a gr.ddle   and 

.' : niu'trav. An extra rod-tvpe elenlnt can convert the gr,ddle into a.,ther ^f^^^^^J^^ ^ 
five in ill BvThennador. i:« "Slimline" matching washer and drier. Each is only 21 inches uide. 15ot 
d , a    (     o^nlll and the washer has a water 1--'adjustme.. ., you can save on t^.e a,noun  y^ 

,„„ sa. b,„u..rs, overhead nucrcnvave ..ve„. Bv ^"'-''P' '' ™     '    '5"   „,,, ..,,,„ i,„„„i. (|„ ,,„„. cc.kins 

K;=™":»V!::sir;:;r:^r;v,^:x;;;v::"i::*.<5.,e«^ 
1«  17 W 
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New ways to freeze food 
for extra freshness 

.'Vow. vi'li«'ii t'riiil 

|4» Miiiiirri'l 

frcc/c Hf*U ill Sillied \\;tt<T l<i prevent de 

li\'(li.ilii>ii. W'lidle (isli can l)e fro/en in 

eni|)l\' milk eaitons, fisli poacliers, metal 

Inal pans, or plaslii' conlainers in salt water 

solntiiin. II fisli lias filiated to top and is not 

conipleteK' coN-ered willi iei', ponr on more w a- 

ter and relree/e, Mii;>ii'sts l'",meri( k liionson. 

W'lieii lio/en, iinmold l>\ di|)pinj; in liot uatei 

<|iii(kl\' and wrap se( iiieK' willi plastic wiaj) 

and in sealed plastic liai^. I'lesliU' ( .iliiilil 

shrimp tan lie lio/en uncooked and unslielled 

in water, loo. 

Do not (ree/c cooked lisli (exceptions are 

shrimp, lohster, (lalmieat)  unless in a sauce. 

('(Hiked ci.il) and lolislei me.it slioiild In 

packed tii;litl\' in s( ie\\ oi snap top tin oi jioK 

etlnlene containers to Iree/iv 

When liiiNini; lish fillets ask for head and 

hones to make fish stock to freeze, sni;i;esls 

|nlie Dannenhanm, M( iiii\ for .Ml (hriisioits 

(SaltndaN' lle\ie\\ I'icss), who alwaxs keeps 

Iro/.en fish stoc k on liaiid as she finds ( lam |iiice 

a (oo saltv snhstilnlion. ,Slie freezes all s.nices 

and stocks In the i iiplnl lor convenient addi 

tion III recipes. 

IpiiiiM' c.m 111' liozen with fr'alheis on. I )c 

frost hefoie pluckint;. Mrs. ( h.irles Ad.uns docs 

this and finds the Imds Imzen with leatheis 

on arc- moist and never di v. 

^'4>|i{i>(nhl«>N must he hlanc hed to slow ac 

lion of the enzvines that help iheni i;row 

otherwise ihev develnp oil ll.ivors, ihscolor 

and toughen then (piickcooled heforc' freez 

ini;. itianch .md chill l-|fomid (piantilies in 

water. 

.\N|MiritKiis ficczes Miccessliillv in a salt 

water ^<ollllion and la>-te> like fiesli a^paiaiius. 

maintain> Houer \'a>>elai-. Stand vtalk'^ in 

enipiv milk ( aitoii>. fill with water, and freeze. 

Uemov(• and sc.il in |)la?<lic. 

.SoiTfl (an !>(• enjov ed all v ear w ith the aid 

of a freezer, .lulie DaimenhauMi wa>he> il and 

cooks for JUNI a minute oi two to reduce il lo 

a pun^e consistencv. I-reeze il in coveied con- 

Uiiners to UM' later for l*otaj:e (leiniinv (sor- 

rel SOU])!  oi sauce foi' lisii. 

Surplus loiiiiuoi's niade into a (juick lo- 

nialo sauce Ireeze perfcctlv in snap plastic 
conlaincrs. 

l.t'okK sinil btibv <Mii<>ii.<> ||mt |ia\e to he 

removed from tire warden al the end of sum- 
mer can he blanched ciuickly and frozen in 
plastic v\ raj). Mrs. I.CCIKIKI liirnhauni does 
this and uses ihroujihoul the winter for leeks 
vinaiiirette ("a ^ood salad in the winter when 
lettuce is expen.sive" i or foi hraisinsi. <VI«'rv. 
loo. can be frozen in chunks for addina to 
stc)cks. as Harrods of London does. 

Ilr<>atl freezes niajiuiiieenth .lames Beard, 
author of Heard on Bread (Knopf:. a prolific 
baker wraps his loaves first in clear plastic 
wrap then in a plastic bag sealed with, wire to 
retain tlieir freshness. Fresh \east freezes 
well. too. 
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s. % 4'^<'t:ilil<'s :inil li<'rli<<>. :in«l fish ar<' pit 

;i\v:iv «'\f ras in llic trt't-r.i'r I'or iaicr. U» 

'nf iful is f h*' litn*' 

m>n iiKinlh.s 

by Jane Ellis 

iv\rfii\i.i\<> iii»s 
fyi fnr packing awk- 

ripmg indi- 
steak  into 

• Aluminurr 
ward shapes for \< 
vidua!  fiamburger 
layers. 
• Polyethylene bags for packing vegetables 
and sauces can be put in empty sugar car- 
tons, measuring cups, and casserole dishes, 
tilled and frozen. When frozen, remove car 
ton and you have useful convenient quanti- 
ties Wrap all food in two separate bags. 
• Freeze in small containers in quantities 
you need most often 
• Mark all foods (your memory may fail 
you) with tie on lat>els or freezer tape, which 
ran be marked with soft black pencil. 
• P.iper or plastic coated wires are best for 
sealing (K)lycthylene bags. 
• Undercook all dishes Isefore freezing 
lo avoid overcooking when reheating. 
• Ice cream will retain its original creamy 
texture without crystallization if the carton 
IS wrapped in foil, according to the Alcoa 
Wr.ip kitf hens 

lUend ninplr n,\riip MIIH biillrr. siii;i;ests 

M.idelcnu- Kamm.in in Makiu{i nf a ('nnk 
(.Vlhenenm). wlio uses it straJRht from the 
Irecver on hot toast, pancakes, or waffles. 

I'Aira flouKh from a baking .session can In- 
made mto larl sljells l<» freeze for lat<T. cjiiick 
p.istrv desserts. W raji tart shells in txvo plastic 
li.ii;s and seal will) wire and fr«"e/.e. Allow tarts 
to <(ime to room temperature before unwrap- 
ping, advises (!uisinarts's (larl Sontheinier. 
who maintains this keeps the paslrx- crisp and 
short. 

I'ncxxiked tart shells frozen in aluminum 
pl.ites stack easilv in the freezer, too. 

Keeji nuiN Iresli and avoid a rancid taste b\ 
freezing. l'"reeze blocks of I'.miiesan «"h«*»»f««» 
,md use as n<'eded. l.«'mon NHOIIN scpiee/c-d of 
juice can be fro/en to use for grating zest kiter. 

Kjiji .volkN can he frozen in ice-cube (ravs 

surrounded  by water.   V.mt  whiiew can  be 
frozx'i) one to a section in ice travs, suggests 
IsaljeHa Gaylord in Cooking witli an Acc( nt. 
(I lerb Grower magazine). 

Freeze ••om-eniraifd Nio«-k to use in 

making. Remove fat from liomemade CHKM n'; 
and bc-ef stock, before pouring into ice-cnboj 
trays and sealing in plastic bags. Add to ^     ;i 
and thicken as needed. 

Dip veal and pork *'h«pii in egg and I'l      1 
cnimbs before freezing. "It saves time laui.'i 
suggests Katie Stewart. ! 

Kiglit-incli   layers  of  velknv  mke  fr<    "■ 
well, according to Julie Dannenbaum, anci 
be used at the last minute to make a bak 
\la.ska. <• 

Take advantage of a profusion of bnull an 
freez.*' it as a pesto sauce to be u.sed through 
out the winter on pasta. 

Marcella liaz^ii in The Classic Italian Con 
Hdiih (Harper's Magazine Press) freezes pesto' 
and Hagii sauce for quick spaghetti dinners 
i'or pesto, .Mrs. I lazan freezes the pureed I      ' 
pine nuts, olive oil, and garlic without CIH •   ■ 
\\ hen defrosted she adds the combined Ko-|| 
mano and I'armesan cheese, thiiming with a'l 
little butler and cookinp liquid as she tosses 
ihe past.'i. 

I'fHlo frozen in ice-cube trays is conveni- 
ent for servinf: unex|>ected guests. Mrs. I>eon- 
ard Hirnbaum removes cubes when frozen and 
stores in plastic baps: takes out a cube per 
|K*rson for <|uick |>e>-lo sup|>ers. 

When (hopping parnlfv. p„|, (de extra 

tahles|)oon into a plastic bag. seal, and fn-ivc 
to be used later. Or chop up a whole bunch of 
parslev. popping the surplus into .small ( Herb- 
Ox I containers as Isabella Ga) lord does. Miss 
(»avlord sni|)s extra chives to freeze in the 
same way. Freeze fr«*Nh-plek«'d h*'rbN with- 

out washing (if washing is necessary, pat dry 
carefully) in plastic bags, a sprig to a bag,! 
staple bags together by the herb as Gertrude 
Foster, editor of the Herb Grower magazine 
dcjes. Herbs disintegrate quickly when de- 
frosted so they should always be packed in 
small convenient quantities. Mrs. Foster also 
adds herbs to water-filled ice-cube trays to 
float in a punch bowl. 

Ilorb builorN retain the fresh flavor of 

herbs successfullv after freezing. Mrs. Birn- 
haum adds minced shallots to all her butters: 
rolls them into long sausage shapes, wraps in 
wax paper, packs about 4 rolls in a plastic bag, 

and seals. They can be removed easily to slice 
off just the quantity you need. Rewrap and 
return to freezer. 

Chives and basil or thyme and savorv are 
combined for herb butter by Robert Ackart, 
author of Fruits in Cooking (Macmillan I. 
Chopped fine they are added to sweet or salted 
butter and packed into custard cups to freeze. 
\^Tien frozen, remove from cup and store in 
plastic wrap. ■ 
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Be kind 
to your 
fingers 

The 
NoNomense 
Pen 
bySHEAFFER 

You'll enjoy the real wnting 
comfort of ttie NoNonsense 

Pen. It fits your fingers 
firmly Snugly Because its 

precision balanced with 
solid heft and feel Its 
refillable. In ballpoint, 

marker or fountain pen; 
navy blue or tan. Do 

something nice for your 
fingers. For only $1.98. 

SHF^FTER. WORlD.WtDE. A textrotl COMr*s1 
(.iKlcrKh.Onljfi.i 

House &^ C wine & food 

Cook-ahead, 
cool summer meals 

6 
delicious 

meats 
Dclicimis cnld iiirMi dislics to pr<'- 

|).irr III .i(l\ ;iii( ('. < liill. and as- 

scilll>lr rasjK   .iic '.^iral for cxpcfl- 

i-d III iiii(\])(i !( i| <jii< sK 

#'«/## rtmsl riirii «/ 

I fill: ItiniHt II riii-ti Iff 

ii'iil until iii'll ilnni'. 

Xlhui' I I'lil Itt (-(*<*/ hill 

lilt iiitt i'hill it. Si-Ill' 

iiM nil hin'H il'in'iiiri' 

II ilh llihh h'ltiiii-. 

flu'i'i'lf Itntiiiltn's. iinil 

II 4-rin-li Iff IHjini «»r' 

Itri'ff I'lmpini iiiii/tlaril. 

SIIII.OI^ siKAK 1,1,.dcd and 

M'lM'd (ipjd IS ;i (.iMiiilc Miinnicr 

disli        nf 

I     .1     III     ('     s 

Kc.inl.     Ill 

III.II ill.lies   .1 

sirloni sir.ik 

III Sll\' S.IIK C. 

nil. li.illu. 

f r <• s li 1 \ 

i; r II II II li 

hlack |)(|i 
per. .1 II 11 

nisciii.iiA |iii I III 2 liiini's and tlicn 

liiniK ji iiiilil llic Hillside is criislN- 

.111(1 "(crix .iki-isli." SciAc told and 

sliced \ei\   lliiiilv. 

< IIK Kl-:^ TO\>ATO. J ike real 

Imwutlo IS (I jit rfift uKikc-alifad 
Mtiinniv r/i's/i, (111(1 ((lid poorhctl 
cliickcn covered iiilli a tuna fish 
nxii/oniKiise is a fjoof/. ecouomical 
su})stiliile for the classic teal. Slice 
cold podclied chickeu fliinh/ (alhnc 
the chicken to cool to room tern- 
peratwe-do not refrigerate) and 
arrange it on a platter in overlap- 
ping slices. Cover chicken icith a 
tuna fisli sauce made tcith a stiff 
mayonnaise of 2 egg i/olks, a little 
salt, i ounces olive oil, and a veri/ 
little lemon juice. Pound or put 
through a sieve about 2 ounces 
canned tuna in oil. Incorporate the 
puri'c gradualhj into the mai/on- 
uaisc. Chill the Chicken Timnato 
until ready to serve. Decorate the 
j'latter tcith black olives. 

Tl KKKV .%>D ( III T.XKY 
SAL All: Toss while and dark tur- 
ke)' meat with sour cream and a 
<4(K»d svseet chntney and ser\e on a 
l>ed of watercress. 

rhrPKIIKH \>;AI, I.OAF 7nade 
Hitii gr((uud Iff// or meat loaf 
made ivitli ground beef baked en 
eniute makes a lovcli/ make-ahead 
partif dish for summer; Jtilie Dan- 
nculmum suggests it in her neu: 
book Menus for All Occasions 
iSnturilaif Hcvietc Press). Serve 
plain or with a dill .\auce made 
u nil I cup sour crean^mixed with 
dill at rootn temperature or chilled. 
To maki the filling mix 3 pounds 
ground ttal uilli % <up (ini(ms 
sauli I d with 1 clove garlic. 2 eggs, 

Ixaleii. a cup sour cream, H cup 
chili sauce: 2 ti asjuiims .salt; 3 tea- 
spo(ms fre.shhf cracked pepper; U 
( up soft bread ( rundis. \fix the in- 
gudii nts together and then shap( 
them into a loaf, (.oi rr the tneal 
loaf u ilh strips of liacon and bake 
it in n J75' f;i7 ii for 35 minutes, 
(hill till loaf in the refrigerator 
Colcr the loaf ivilh a .sour cream 

pastrif that 
i/ou make 
mixing Hi 
(ups flour, '.! 
teaspoon 
salt. % cu]) 
11 n salt (■ d 
butt( r. and 

',2 cup sour 
cream. Then 
bake veal 

loaf another 45 minutes. 

7 
easy 

vegetables 
Most of these delicious summery 
vegetable dishes can he nude 
ahead and can be ser\ed cold or 
reheated as needed. 

Sli'ain .siiinnivr sifuash 

Mvith shallots: sorrc hot 

or void irith a sharp 

finaiffrvttv ilrvssing, 

VKIiiKTAHLE .SALAD by Betty 
Wardell: Toss HJ cups each of 
cooked carrots, peas, green beans, 

'(i\ 

DUX 

and potatoes cut into cu'' 
oil, t incgar, and salt and y 
taste. Mrs. Wardell uses IJOIIL 

and frozen vegetables for fhi^\ ■'*' 
Marinate    in    refrigerai 
nady to .serve. Before sci ■ ...^ 
/ cup celery and apple, chop 
into small cubes, and bind il 
lunncmade    mayonnaise.    Se\ 
H-10. 

Mi.\ qri'vn hi'iins ami i 

iia.x bi'iins for a hi'iin 

Mlllllll. Hllllffl'MtS 

yiiiih'li'ini' Haniniiin i 

4 ookiii^ .\^:iinNl Iht'   ^ 

< liM-k I .Xthi-ni'iim f. It' 

mills II sprinlilinif Of 

piIInoli ( pini' nuts / fii, 

toHsvH with a ilri'ssinf^ 

of oil IV oil. Ivinon 

fiiivv. pinvh of saffron 

ami vhoppvil basil. 

IIM K A.>l» TO.MATO KAO 
(.'ook S ounces long-grained ric' 
boiling salted water with a p^^ 
of  lemon  until al dentc; rent}" 
lemon, drain, and immediatelylP' 
with salt, nutmeg, about 4 ta*'' 
spoons oli\e oil, and 2 teaspc' 
tarragon vinegar. Pour rice cI 
platter and top with 4 or 5 L| 

ripe red tomatoes that have Ij 
skinned    and     sliced    into     '"' 
rounds. Sprinkle the Rice andf 
mato Salad witli chopped ch» 

"lac 

or larrauon. l 

qi 

bb 

A   VM.ETAKLL   ( A.SSLIII 

(Caspcoula   all'   Emiliana):   '|jiri<( 
casserole, which can be made 
or ivithout the additicm of bo , 
Virginia ham, comes frcmi Alfiilf:.^^^^ 
Viazzi of the Trattoria Alfred^ 
Manhattan. Melt 2 sticks butti 
a deep pot and add 1 clove g< I 
chopped fine, 4 anchovy fillet\       i 
tablespotm parsley chopped, p\'\       I 
of  tarragon,  and freshly  gro\ 
pepper, and cook until anchol 
are   melted.   Remove   from   ' 
Julienne % pound Virginia ham j #J^ 
set aside (optional). Prepare Vi\ U" 
tables: Cut 8 medium carrots ^ 
4 strips each; string 1 large bu 
celery, clean and cut into sit 
li   pound   French   string   be 
cleaned; 6 medium zucchini, 
in 4 lengthwise. Parboil vegeta 
separately until crisp. Drain 
run cold water over all of the vi 
tables. Place the vegetables i 
large baking dish in 2 layers t , 
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Tiiriii|» Klaw I'r4»iii piiinlvr ICIIIMTI 

IISIMII ivill \v4»rk uilli aiiv \vliii4'. 

;^'4»iiii^ liii'iii|iK. 4prjil4> liiriii|»!>« iiii«l 

mix uilli ;;<riil4'«l 4»iii4»ii 4»r 4»iii4»ii 

iii«l 4';iri-4»l 4*4»iiiliin4'4l. .\«l4l sail anil 

^r4»iiii4l |i<'|»|»4'i*. 4»liv4' 4»il. anil 

«viii4' \ iii4'^ar. 4 hill aii4l <>>4'rv4' 

4|iii4*kl,v with |iJirMi4'v. IKiii'f 

alUtw Ili4' viii4';;;ir i4» Mlaiii liirniji. 

(Ill 

IKIDI, if yon arc going to iii- 
c it. Pour (inchoiij .sauce ot:cr 
x'gclahle.s and .\i>rinklc flic fop 

Parmesan citcc.sc. Bake in a 
'  oicn  for  15-20  niinufes or 

/III ' //((' cheese forms erusi. ^ene 
casserole hot. Scrres 6. This 
he prepared in advatice up to 
ng stage. 

TAItM ll.l.l': M40ISF: 
icripi' fouii's iroiii l^li/.al)clli 

id. C^ut 3 lart^c t-gj^plaiits and 
C'tluiiis, uiipcclcd, into 'l-iiicli 

H c rDUiitls and tlicii iiilo ciilx's. 
iiklc llie \t'gctal)l('s widi sail 
put them iiilo a (.olanclcr lor 
It 1 hour with a platt- and a 
;Iit on lop to allow i-xcoss inois- 
lo 1)0 p.t'sst'd out. 

I a Iieavv, wide, and shallow 
I ['I Iieat 'f:'! eup oli\e oil and put 

inediuin-sized onions lliiiiK' 
d antl cook initil soft hut not 
ill. Add the /.utchini; c^j^g- 
t, 3 lars^e sweet red peppers, 
d, seeded, washed, and slic-ed 

thin slri])s; and 2 cloves 
pped t^arlic. C;o\cr the paw and 
f the \e;4etal)les 'j;eiill\' h)r 4t) 
tiles.   Add   4   lar<.;e   tomatoes 

led and chopped, a teaspoon 
J ) pounded coriander seeds and 

)n to taste \\ ith salt and fresh- 
rounil  pepper.   Clook   lor an- 
r 30 minutes until all the vi^ge- 

Hlf?s are soft hut not too inusln'. 
in   fresh   hasil  or  parslcv'   to 

». The ratatouille can he ser\ ed 
as a separate dish or cold. It 

ihe reheated. 

8 
0 

quick 
desserts 
easv entertaining on summer 

s, here are eight quick desserts 
you can make ahead and store 
le refrigerator or freezer and 
can go to the table at a mo- 

it's notice. 

ICK  TRIFLE  from  Richard 
e: Line an 8- or 9-inch souffle 

11 or crtj.stal bowl icith lady fin- 

^ JLY,  1974 

gcrs. Sprinkle some sherry oicr the 
ladtj fingers and layer icitit fresh 
straicherrics or bananas. Make a 
custard from Bird's Dessert Cus- 
tard Afi.x following the directions 

on the package 
but making it on 
the thick side and 
adding smne ex- 
tra runilla. Pour 
lt(df of the custard 
over the stratc- 
bcrries or ba- 
nanas. :\dd an- 
other layer of ladij 
fingers, fnut, (uul 

custard, lopping 
it up uitli fruit. 

Corer the trifle nith tchipped 
cream and sprinkle it generously 
uilh shelled pecans or ualnuts or 
i-andied riolcts. Chill. Scrres 6-8. 

I -tmiivv ahinnnl 

«'lfofo/4(/«' bars ttvvv 

lutt iratvr. .Mix in I 

li'Hsinnm i-aiiilla ttr 

I'uiu.add '/^ vitp hvHvti 

ri'vaiit. iltill, Svi'V4's I. 

\VI.\K niH.t.M from Mrs. I'eK-r 
.Sichel: Beat \olks of (S eggs with 'i 
cup sugar until well mixed and 
.idd 'grated rind ol I lemon and 1 
orange and grailualK pour in 1 
cup dr\' white wine, ,'2 tup lemon 
juice, Yi cup 
orange juice 
stirring cim- 
stantK' so 
m i \ I 11 r (- 
does not 
curtllc. 

Heat the 
\\ hole mix- 
ture oNcr a 
high flame 
with a wir(> 
whisk luitil 
it thickens 
and it coals 
the spoon, 
about 5 minutes. Soften 1 en\e- 
lope plus 1 teaspoon gelatin in 3 
tal)lespf)ous kirsch or rum. Add 
this to the mixture and cook about 
I minute longer, stirring well. Re- 
move from fire and chill. W'lien 
cream is set and jelled, add 6 stiffly 
beaten e<i<: whites and fold in well. 

Siir|»ri^«4' l«M> fr4»iii 

Eiii4'ri4*k Br4»nM4»n: S|4'«'|» 

14»iin4*4'saNK4»rf4'd 4*an«ii4'«l 

I'riiil in i/| 4*u|i braiiily 

l'4»r :tO niiiiiil4'M. Whip 

I pinl li«'a\\v 4'r4'aiii iinf il 

it slaiids in p4>ak.s. add >/•! 

4Mip 4'4»nl'4M'li4in4>rs suj£ar 

an4i whip a^ain. F4»ld in 

Iirjindy-S4»ak4>d oandi4Ml 

I'ruit. Fr4M»z4'. S4»rv4»}>» I. 

Chill again. Serves 6. 

K.\KI-:i>   STI FFFD   I»F:.\< HF.S 
from Bruce Bolton of The Ball- 
room Restaurant in Manhattan: 
Cuf 4 peaches in half, remore 
stones, and scoop out most of the 
pulp leaving a shell. Add the pulp 
to 'i ounces crushed macaroons, 7 

fgg yolk. 2 tablesj)oons sugar, and 
1 ounce butter and stuff peach 
halves with the nu.xturc. Butter an 
ovenproof dish and bake the 
stuffed peaches at 350" for 'A hour. 
Serves 4, warm or cold. 

Stvait'herri^'s with 
Rasphvi'i'tf Sutn'e iroin 
3ti's. Hnht'i't S. Hroii'ii: 
3iali4' a ruspbvrrif sainu> 
if'liff'flifg f box Ivozen 
I'aspbfi'vivs mid '/j <*ii|» 
raspbvrrif ft'llif 
fsvv4nt'ss ) in a blvndvr. 
I*t»nr in-vr 2 pints strnir- 
bi'i'i'ivs. chill, Serfi's W. 

II.\KFI» STI FFFII .\I*I*I.FS 
lt<»4tTFF4»IIT: Core and pare 6 
Honu> Heaut\- apples ':i of the way 
down 0\c. stem end. ('oml)ine I2 
cup melted butter and 1 cup/wie- 
back crumbs with ,':i cup sugar. 
Spoon this mixture into the center 
and over the top of the apples. 
Hake at .375' for 30 minutes until 
the apples aie tender but linn. 
Hleiitl .'2 cup crumbled l\o(juelort 
w ith ,Vi cup tinelv chopjied walnuts, 
2 tablespoons cognac, and a little 
cream if needed. Spoon the luix- 
ture o\er the cooled baked apples. 
Ser\ es R. 

14 V  l»l-l .>!  .S4fr.\HFS:  7 oss   1 
pound fresh California j)hims 
(about 2 cups in all) uashcd. (piar- 

tercd. and 
pitted with 
'j cup sugar, 
lemon juice 
to suit your 
taste. Pack 
the plums, 
inclu ding 
flic syrup 
that forms 
on them, in 
freezer con- 
/(dnersupfo 
within half- 
inch of the 
top of the 

cimtainer. Cover the container and 
freeze the plants. When ymi are 
ready to use them, partiallij defrost 
the plums and pcnir half of them 
into a blender container. Add 1 
egg white and ll'j cups cracked ice. 
Cover the container and blend cm 
high speed for 1 minute or until 
the C(msistency is that of fine snow. 
Empty the contents of the contain- 

er into a b(nvl. 
Blend the remaining plums and 

I'i cujis ice. Mix the ingredients 
together inid pour them info an ice 
cube tray leaving the ice cube di- 
vider piece in place. Freeze until 
ready fo .serve. Makes If-: quarts. ■ 

&Milk. 
What a 

cool idea. 
Try it. An ounce of Kahlua and 
four ounces of milk on the rocks. 
Wow, is that good. 
And dosend forthe Kahlua Recipe 
Book. It's our treat. Because you 
deserve something nice. 

Kahlua. Cof'ce Liqueur from Sunny Mexico 
53 Proof   Jules Barman & Assoc, 

116 No Robertson Blvd .Los AngelP-=.Ci!il a0048 



FOOD 
It's all about 

Entertaining Now 

When you start 
collecting all the 

good food and drink 
ideas, super recipes 

and party tips 
in House & Garden's 

marvelous new 
Wine & Food section, 

you'll want 
House & Garden's handsome 

new Wine & Food hinder. 
You can order 

your Lacquer Green 
and Mint Gref.'n hinder, 

cover(?d in durahle, 
washahic; vinyl, for $3.bO. 

Extra Wine & Food 
sections, $.2b each. 

Great for presents too! 

■ ■! 

J To House 8i Gjrdcn Wine & Food Book 
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House ^ Gorden wine & food 

Wv lieu llif '^oiu^ SCCIDS 
likilv to l)c nuinh. tlie 

wise iinsl liiriis to ;i|><ri- 
lils III hrciik llic ice, wlicliicr at a 
hit; |iarl\- tn at a trtc-a-trlc. Orii;- 
tiialK, tlicv were iincntffi as an 
.ippctitc wakcr-iipci. lint. IxHausc 
llic word icaJK' MIIIN me.ins "an 
(ipciici." aliiiiist aii\' kind of wine, 
spiiit. (II (iicktail (ail lie liiiiicd iii- 
lip all ajvrilil. Tlic purists. IKIW- 

(•\(i. ( l.iini lli(\ .lie wiiifs that 
li,i\c hciii t;i\<-ii a special l»iller 
t.iste witli llie addilidii (»( \.tri(His 
ai(iiii.iti(  lieihs. 

Oiiic. ill .1 li.ill s(iiiinaiiihiilisli( 
li.i/c III \(\\ York, I went Id the 
(Idiil Id answer a kiuu k. Aftci diii' 
(|iii( k i^laiKC at llie hcrdhcd |->«'i- 
sdii.i^t' wild IddiiK'd lip dill d| llie 
l^lddiii hildie me, I iiiiillered. "Nd 
til.inks. ! wdii t h.i\«- an>' Idciax-." 
\ sc((in(l jddk. Iidwc%«'r. eliaiij.;«"<l 
llic ^leetiiii; td a liaslw "'( !dine in. 
( dnie III, .\iiiil M.IIKIJ'." 'Iiinied 
dill, till' app.iiitidn al the ilodi w.is 
mil .1 IIICIKIK ,inl niin, htil an 'i^ed 
.111(1 \ci\ i<lii;idiis iil.ilnr wild had 
taken mdeis .mil li.id shown up, 
iinaniidiiiK ed. in hei nihes. \\ li.il 
Id (Id w itli liei!"' 

W h.it I did \sas Id invite her to 
liiiK li the next (lav Aflei iniu li 
soni se.iuhini; ! (Ie( ided the loial 
■^V liile I'lilkev had )nst llie Ica- 
iddiM atiiiosphi'ic needed We nii-l 
in onr Sniid.n hesl. and I was 
pleased to see a iiiinihei ol liini- 
arouiid eollais in the assenihK. 
sijipiiii; tea. Once seated, the wait- 
ress as sweet, simple, and girlish 
a one as voii lonld wish for—trol- 
led np and asked lor drink orders. 
I siim^ested a Diihoimet. .^niit 
Maude primlv deeliiied aii\ alco- 
Iml. M this the wailiess, ohvionslv 
know Icdi^eahle ahoul llu' icc- 
i)ieakin<; (Hialitv of aperitifs, 
lilaiieed finlixcK around the room, 
then leaned ilown and whispered 
in in\- ear, "I eoiild bring her a 
shenv in a leaeup. vou know!" 

The Fieiieh, of course, were the 
hig aperitif fans of the Ga\- Nine- 
ties up througli the Roaring Twen- 
ties. Among the best-known 
French  ones   are   Dubonnet,   St. 

Raphael, livrrh, and (^uiiKjuina, 
and the \ari()us Nennouths. All are 
wines fla\(ired witli \arious aro- 
nialifs—e\en. as C,)uin(jiiina, with 
(|iiiiiine in it. All can be drunk 
str.iight, with ice, or with soda wa- 
ter, or even mi.ved. 

Like with rum. Blend I'i mea- 
sures while rum with 1 of Diibon- 
n<-t. a teaspoonfiil lemon or lime 
juice, and 2 leaspoonfuls Mara- 
schino with shaved ice. until the 
whole is like melt«-d snow, then 
pile it into ,i wine glass. Ajid there 
is the lira/iliaii insention wherein 
a (hilU'd wine glass. ?j full of cold 
|)iibdiiin-t. is made into another 
useful .ipi rilif. With a spiMin lield 
sd its b.K k is against the inside of 
the lilass. von then earefiillv pour 
in 'i chilled NoilK I'rat vermouth 
so that it finals on top. Since boti) 
wines are cold, \(>u need no ice. 
S(|uei'/«- a twist of lemon peel o\er 
It and llirow awav the peel. This 
IS ( l.umei! to be e\(«-llent as an in- 
liodiu lion to a gourmet meal be- 
( anse il does not liliinl the taste 
buds. 

.As that recipe jiroves. aperitif 
dunks are known and appreciated, 
nut It) sa\- iiiNfiited. all over tlie 
place. Aiigeld. the barman at one 
of Italvs most e\c lusi\e hide- 
awavs. the I'elicano in I'orto 
l'",rcoli. for instance-, has one he 
calls lied Lips that runs a high 
clicketv-cliek on mv alcoholic 
(ieiger tdiinter. As vnu sit al the 
b.ir. looking o\il into the pine- 
shaded terrace restaurant and the 
pool and die (un]')olluted) Medi- 
terranean bevond. tliis one is 
rc/r;.vi.v.sjmc). It takes a measure of 
bitter C^ampari, half a measure of 
\()dka, three of grapefruit juice, 
ice. Sliake, pour, and decorate with 
a sprig of fresli mint. Relax with it 
ill summer. 

In Germanv, if you are not care- 
ful, vou max get a terrible shock 
from walking hopefully into an 
alhoholfrci restaurant. The alcohol, 
xou will discover, is unfortunatelv 
not free but absent altogether. 
However, there are plentv of good 
German refreshment areas like the 

by Henry McNulty 
Lipi/zaner Bar in Frankfurt, that- 
will saxe your life xvith a straight^ 
aperitif such as a bitter Cinzano: 
or a St. Raphael or a mixed Ne- 
groni. Thev make theirs in a non-i 
sxveet version from a measure oi 
drx' xermoutli, one of Campari, and 
one of gin stirred, xvith ice, in a tatf 
glass w itli a txvist of lemon peel 
dropped into it. 

As you sit at the Cafci de la Pair 
on tfie Place de I'Opera in Paris, ■ 
you might feel like haxing a beer* 
If you order this in "American,*' 
howexer, vou are more than likely 
to get a Hvrrh, which mav shodd 
x'ou ex en more than the alkoholfref 

Gennans. For this is an ap(;ritiit 
wine and xery aromatic, but goodij 
mind you. Especially in a cockt 
of 1 part dry vermouth, 1 part 
whiskev and 1 part Bvrrh, i 
stirred, and strained as is done 
London's Savoy Bar. 

There is also the Zaza, ma< 
with lialf Bx'rrh, half gin, and 
twist of orange peel. Boost thi 
strength of this one, and make il 
exen more- aromatic, by using IX 
measures gin, }j measure slcje gin» 
1 measure Byrrh, stir xvith icei 
strain into a xvine glass. 

The choice of an apt-ritif before 
a meal depends more on the com-e 
pany and its mcjod than on th<i 
food. After a hard day at the officei 
cognac and xxater is a g(x>d pick-i 
me-up. It is easy on the palate am 
nicely revixing after a dose of pol- 
luted city air. Because brandy 
made from xvine as a base, it goi 
better xvith xvine, if you are haxing 
that later, than a whiskey dcjes. 
Not that whiskey and soda or wa- 
ter isn't xerv effective, too. 

If it is just plain relaxation yoil 
xvant, a drx- sherry' is gentle and 
nerxe calming. One of the driest at 

this faxorite aperitif, almost as 
astringent as a dry Martini, is Tiflj 
Pepe, which the Spaniards ofteni 
drink straight, and even on the 
rocks. Hoxvexer, sherry is delicious 
in some kinds of mixed drinks, too, J 
In Spain, you may run across a| 
mixture consisting of half a xxine 
glass of sherr\', to xxhich the x\hite 

"Most people would rather hove a long, 
appetite awakening aperitif 

of Sonne sort than a short, exotic one" 
i pi^ 
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Almost any kind of wine, spirit, 
or cocktail can be 

turned into an aperitif" 

in ei;<4 lias Ix'cn added, sliakcii 
d \vi(li ice, aiitl strained into a 
\e j^lass. Sonietinies lliis is dust 

with nnlincL!, or cinnamon. 
.MC" is also tlie ('\en easier eoni- 
ation oi a measure ol slierr\' 
red into a i!,lass ol Iresh oranj^e 

V. 

)ne ol liie liesi nalnial aperitifs 
■hampaunt'. Not onl\' does it 

|te i^ood, l)Ul it lias a i)s\tlio- 
ical liltiiiij; |)ro[)erl\ tiiat can 
V l)e attributed to ma'^ie. Like 
aperitils, lor one tliiii;j,, cliain- 
;iie comes lo tlie rescue when 
1 ha\(" that sudden leelin'4 ol 
ng tliiusi among coni|)arati\e 
iiigers and need to seem ami- 

aiid relaxed instead ol   tense 
I ner\cw racked as \()u prohahK 
! It also helps with the sudden- 
s ol the .irii\al ol those slraiiL;- 
hecanse all \(iu need lo do is 

■n a  holllc  lo ha\e a  lii^hl  re- 
,shing hairier dissoKcr. 
In   such   iinexiiecled   situations 
en   \i)U   are   host.   \'ou   should 
eralh' conccnlratc on (|uantitv 
ler than (|ualit\. Nh)st people 
uld rather have a loiiti ap[)etite 
akeniii;4  aperitif  ol   some  sort 
II a short, exotic one. UecenlK' 
isited one ol Americas most 

)w ledgeahle    lootl    and    wine 
itutions—|ames Heard—lor an 

I'ritil. When 1 arrived, I was so 
cl 1 realK tliontiht 1 would pre- 
a glass ol I'errier water lo aii\- 
ig alcoholic and said so. Jim is 

i one to he put olf i)\ a guest's 
■tending teetotalitarianism, so 
suggested he might ha\e a i)et- 
idea-liow about a Lillet? \\ ell. 
sold me, and a plain Lillet \er- 

)Uth on the rocks is, as 1 ledis- 
^ered then, a most wortln- re- 
er ol tired brain, tired teet, and 

L'diiess in general. 
Brilisji api'ritif connoisseur, 
iizil Hatcht'lor, used to claim 
it \ennouth was the best bul- 
irk against overweight. Ot the 
niiouths, among the French and 
iest types are Lillet and Cliam- 
ly, the cliainpagnes ot the \er- 
)uth varieties to mv mind, with 
lillv Prat the old reliable, .\moiig 
ilian vermouths, which are now 
tide in dry a.s well as sweet ver- 

* ins. Martini ix Rossi Dry and Cin- 
no Bianco are two of the more 
)pular ones. 
An    .American    e.xpert,    Leon 
Jams,    suggests    mi.\ing    e(|ua] 

jirts   dry   vermouth,   sweet   ver- 

LY,   1974 

niniilh. slierrv . while wine, and 
ijiaiidv lor an "aprritil cocktail." 
Tliis rc(|uires a miiiimnni ol iiiss 

.Uld palaver because once mixed it 
can l)e kept in ihe iclrigeiator lor 
davs, and what is more, even wliis- 
kev drinkers are alleged not lo be 
allergic lo it. 

Ol course, Pernod and Kicard 
are inodcnn legal siibslitules lor 
the banned oldlimi' apcritil. with 
ihe world-record reputation lor 
wickedness. Absinthe. What was 
supposed to do the doing-in v\illi 
.Vbsinlhe was the v\'orinwood in il. 
Hill I suspect its lellial i|ualitv was 

al least much the responsibilitv ol 
its whopping i'Mi lo Hit) [irool — 
w hich is inighlv slroii'j,. Iliesc dav s 
il is hard lo (ind the real thing ex- 
cept in S[)ain and Latin America. 
Hill a I'eiiiod cm be turned into 
l'(iro(|nel il von use I pait I'eniod, 
I d.ish iicme dc menthe. .5 parts 
wat<'r. Pleases both the palate. b\ 
its licorice-aiiis overtones, and llic 
eve, bv its pale greenv-vell i\\ 
shimmer. 

The Porlugnese. despite the 

lacl that most oi the rest ol the 
world drinks their lamoiis loitified 
wine as an aller-dinner drink, use 
poll lor an .ipeiitil. The noisv Lis- 
i)on c.iles where liie onlv w av lo 
attract a w alter is bv hissing at him 
above the din. serve black, black 
colfee and delicious port at all 
hours. .-Kmoug the best—l'"eireriii- 
lia. espetiallv in its white mani- 
festations. Clold and slovs ly sipped, 
it makes a marv elous opening gam- 
i)it to a meal. Hut the drier versions 
ol ."^andeman. ('lolt. and Osboriu' 
are port names to conjiire bv too. 
to be served before a meal. Port 
can be a finisher as well as a start- 
er, for it makes an effective night- 
cap because of its sleep inducing 

(jiialitv. 
Ill the calioose of the apc'ritif 

train come the British, w ith a small 
but good contribution in the 
Pimm's Cup series. \ot a horse 
race, but a set ol spirit based aperi- 
tifs, Pimm s \o. f. the gin based 
one, makes a fine Singapore Gin 
sling. Combine 2 measures Pimm's 
.\o. i with 1 measure cherry 
braiidv, tlie juice of ,'i lemon, and 
a dash bitters. Shake well with ice, 
strain, and garnish in a tall glass 
with fruit and mint, and you are 
well on vour wav to where the "sun 
conies up like thunder out of China 
across the bav. " ■ 

r 

Here's a lot of ideas for a little, 
CeramicTile Picturebook,25< 

Ceramic tile can turii anyplace into a slunvplacc. And 
we've got a great book to prove it. It's 
filleci with ideas and photos to help 

you create stunning visual 
effects all over your lu^u,se. 

Decorative tile floc:)r inlays, 
unusual window treatments, 

fireplaces, foyers, patios, 
'^ dining rooms, bedrooms, 

tnci the most beautiful 
kitchens and baths 

you have ever laid 
^ your eyes on. 

If you're planning to build or remodel, our book shows 
you why ceramic tile makes a lot of sense in a lot of rooms 
besides the bath. It 11 also bring you up-to-date on the 
latest ciesigns in ceramic tile, where to find it, and how to 
figure what it costs. So before you make any more plans, 
send us 25<f along with this coupon to Post Office Box 
2222 Room 415. Princeton, New Jersey 08540. 

Name  

Address  

City  .State. Zip. 

Tile CouncilorAmerica,Inc. 

L. 

IF YOU'VE EVER HAD THE URGE 
YOUR ELECTRIC CAN OPENER, 
IT MIGHT BE JUST THE TIME 
TO GET BACK TO BASICS. 
LIKE THE QUALITY, HAND 
OPERATED SWING-A-WAY/ 
PORTABLE CAN OPENER. 
IT COULD BE ALL THE 
CAN OPENER YOU'LL 
EVER NEED, OR WANT. 

JUST $2.29. 

TO CLOBBER 

• 
Good Housekeeping • 

EAR GUARANTEE     OVER  10.MILLION  IN  USE 

We're not against electric can openers 
because we make them too. But any 

elprtnc worth its salt is expensive to buy and sometimes to own, 
■       .        ;.sts being what they are today. And some electrics have 

a ; t of being temperamental and balky at inopportune 
limes. What v/e're saying is that our easy-to-use, always- 

dependable, gear-driven Portable Can Opener may be best for 
you. If you're willing to invest some muscle (it takes very little), 

we guarantee that Swmg-A-Way will outperform and outlast any 
electric around. At one-fifth the cost and five-times the guarantee. 

Think about it. It's your money. 

suuinGi™i because people open cans 

ANlJt ACTDRINi. 

(S9 



ICJUSO Py Gordof i wine & food 

Andy Warhol on food 
from ketchup to caviar 

by Beverly Russel 

i 

an(l\ \\ .11 IMII lias conic a 
IDIII^ \\:\\ IMIMI Ills <liil(l- 
liiMxl I'll Isliiii i;li. I'a., IKIIIIC 

(i| I lie 11(111/ |)(ii|)ic, \\ lid, lie liaiik 
ly adiiiils, iiilliiciK (•(! Iijs carK i;as- 
IroiHiiiiic cxpcriciK cs. "Hack in 
lliosc (lavs, wlicii I liad (iiiK (iiic 
kiiilc. (IIIC idik, and (iiic |)lalc, tli< 
|)(i|) ailisi recalls, "\\c used In 
niak<' s(iii{) widi llciii/ kclcliiip 
jiisl add w a(ci and salt and |)c|)|)ci. 
ActiialK', ils 1^11(1(1. rcallv. Now 
llic world's Ladles, lioni lla|)p\ 
K(i(kclcll(i 1(1 |a( I jiiclinc ( )liassis, 
i'lli/aliclli I a\ IMI 1(1 Sophia l.drcii, 
l('i|iicsl (lie plc.isiiic III Ins (dill 
pini\' lor diiinci. Il<' i an i;o lo aii\ 
(i\c slar icslaniaiil lie wanis .So 
\\ ll.ll docs lie ic.dK like lo c.il,-' ( )l 
III cook, wlicn III s al lioiiic \\il)i 
inollin? I Weill down lo llic licid 
(|ii;irtcis ol W.iiliol cnlcipiiscs to 
find (Mil. 

'i'lic new I'.ulorv. on I'liion 
S(piarc. .Maiiliall.ni. is ansleic .ind 
hnsiiicsslikc. \<i\ dillcrcnl liom 
the .spccliiciilai siKci \\ .died \\ oi Id 
WIK'IC lie worked in llie I'Kids. 
Aiulv is (|iii(c auslcre and Imsiiicss- 
like too. ill hkuk \cKrl |ack<'l. (ic. 
and I>lnc jeans, lalkini; alxml Ins 
faxoiitc K'stainanls. meals. <()oks 
li(> admires. || is llncc in ihe allei- 
noon and we s<'llle down on a liii;, 
lallici li.illcrcd lij.uk mncli wlien 
And\ icmemlx-is lie li.isn'l \ct li.id 
iniuli. "\ inceiil. wli\ don'l von 
lirinj; np mv l\incli llial 1 nsiialK' 
lia\c? One inapl(> man. one maple 
woman, an or.mi;e juice, .mil .i 
l>cppcrniml Ic.i ' \iiicent. Ins 
.socretaiy. nndeislandinu; this 
hi/aiic oilier pcilectK . disappoars 
and .\ndy continues; "The host is 
not to cat too much. 1 like thin. 
skinn\ pco]ile. hut then I know ,so 
manv tat people and I .still like 
them, .\ctnallv 1 shoidil say \'olup- 
luous, it's a much hcltei word. I 
weii^h 130 pounds. I stay like that 
I .suppose, hcc.ui.se I can't talk ami 
eat at the same lime. / don't talk at 
the table. Init people talk to wc. So 
that's whv  1 t -.n't  eat.  1 alwaws 

wauled to ^el on the inacrohiotic 
diet hill I iie\-er could start it. 
f;i\cn his hr-ctic social pere;^rina- 
lions. it wdiild he hard to follow 
this reslricled iiroi^ram of hrown 
ric«'. nuts, and limited fruit and 
\ ci^etahles. \'erv often. Afidv cs- 
pl.iiiis, he's iii\ited to two or threi- 
parlies on one iiii;lil, can't decide 
wliiili In choose, so poes to 
Ihein ,ill 

\ iiK ••III returns with a hrown 
I),1)4 full ol goodies from Mrownie's 
the local heallh food store, iiiclud 
ini; < .iriol piice. artichoke flaxored 
hle.id slii ks. oatmeal lookies foi 
Jieople in the o(fi( e. oiali!.;f' jilice. 
peppeiminl lea .md a maple in.ui 
.iiid .1 maple wiomaii (tliev turn 
(Mil lo III- ci\ stalll/ed maple siii^.tl ) 
lor ,And\'. This "l\pt(al " lunih. il 
somewhat sp.irlan. in.ikes dii^es- 
ll\e sinse when And\ leels oil the 
i^onimcl lia\eiis he visits lor dm 
nci III Nevv Virk. Tciils. |„i (.'.ir.i 
\elle. the Nippon. John Mall.ilo s 
("liecuis*- he lets me take Archie 
iii\ do^i"). John Hallato. owner 
ol a little leslaur.nit in latllc 
ll.d\. sa\s. later: "Aiidv likes 
sp.ii;hetli marinara, veal, and za 
hai^lione. lint he doesn't eat loo 
imich lie inosllv sits there with 
.Archie on his l.ip under a na])kin. 
lie has his tape recorder on the 
l.ihle and listen.s to what peojile 
are savini;. " 

Tlie lu'alth fooil lunch se<'ms to 
h.iM- rechari;ed Andys imagina- 
tion. "Von know 1 ha\e nu' own 
ide.i lor a ih.iin of restaurants 
i.dled .■\ndymats. The\'re for 
people who eat .done. \"i)u sit at a 
little table, onlci up anv sort of 
I r () z e n 
food \()i 
want ant 
watch T\ 

at the .same 
tim(\ Everyone 
has his own T\' set 
I ran into GeoffrcN' 
Leeds [the man who 
brought       London 

Hridgc to Arizona and the Queen 
Mary to Long Beach] the oilier 
day and he said I should go ahead 
with it." 

Andy claims lie is more inter- 
estecl ill dining out than eating at 
home and regrets that the "good 
plain restaurant " is disappearing, 
"niere used to be lots of places 
s«T\ing good plain American food, 
i^ood coffee. Now, the franchise fast 
food jieople have taken. o\er and 
tlie\"re getting too fancy. IIa\c von 
ever noticed, if you want a plain 
hamburger at MacDonald's, it 
tak«'s much longer. Thcv have 
them all ready with everx'thing on! 
I prefer a plain one aiifl that's spe- 
cial, so I always ha\e to wail in 
line longer than anyone else. I find 
th.it too many restaurants sell at- 
mosphere*, and they don't care what 
the food is, provideij the people 
pist want lo pav for atmosphere. 
One thing I like about London— 
\()U can still gel good plain tea 
sandwidu's there. " 

"Warhols idea of limnor is in- 
v.iriablv some v.iriety of the fib,'' 
wrote author Stephen Koch in 
Aiuhj Worliol's World and //iv 
Minus. Of course, he's kidding 
when lie sa\'s "corn on the cob and 
|iopcorn'" are the two things he 
re.tlly likes lo cook most. In the 
kitchen, he .shows the same kind of 
innovative brilliance he puts into 
painting. There's a special tomato 
soup that he does in the countr)' 
with fresh ripe tomatoes from the 
garden. He peels them and drops 
them whole into bubbling chicken 
broth. Delicious linguini, cooked 
until barely tender, tossed with 

butter, 
and black 
caviar 

spooned on 
top. "This is 

tiie best way 
I know to get 

tlirough a large pot 
of expensive caviar 

without caring for the 

cost." Winter squash, saniped ou 
filled with sauteed chicken breast 
and herbs, baked in the oven (vvil 
squash lids on) for two hour 
Spaghetti "absolutely plain, i) 
butter or oil, just lots of lemo 
juice squeezed o\'er it, whichj 
leamed in Italy last year wheni 
w as making a movie with Liz Tag 
lor." 

He adds to his repertou 
through television cooking pn 
grams. "Julia Child is my favorill 
She's really great. I like to coc 
with her, it's like you don't Havei 
make it " One of his staple items' 
Herbcs de Provence from F"a( 
chon in Paris, which he can buyi 
the food boutique in Henri Ba 
del. New York, He might sprinld 
this on sliced tomatoes for sam 
w ithes. "or dill, I'm always buyiB 
fresh dill. I love all sorts of herb 
I'd really like to start growing tha 
myself in the kitchen. Of coxin 
I'm very conscious about whi 
goes into things. I read the box 1 
bels on everything. They seem ' 
be sticking more of those awfi 
chemicals in. But do you kncn 
Dromedary's gingerbread m 
doesn't have any chemicals in iti 

In the old days when Andy vw 
in films, making epics like Eat 
4.5-minule experiment showit 
Robert Indiana eating a mua 
room, owned the Exploding Pla 
tic Inevitable discotheque, tl 
Factory w as filled with sound fro 
his rock band "The Velvet Unde 
ground." Now as we progress c 
the verbal gastronomic safari 
"breakfast for me is just jasmii 
tea, toast, and marmalade"- 
Hachnianinoff piano concerto 
background music. It is all ve 
subthied. quiet, polite. Just the o 
casional touch of glitter. "I'm fa 
cinated by gold flatware." Wit 
all those paintings of Campbel 
Condensed Soup cans now fetd 
ing over 870,000 in auction 
Sotheby Parke-Beniet, he can, 
course, ha\e gold plates as well 

"Spaghetti 'absolutely plain, no butter or oil, 
just lots of lemon juice squeezed over it, which I learned in Italy last year 

when I was nnaking a movie with Liz Taylor'" 
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LEARNING   TO   SHARE   contmued from page 36 

goes by tlic Ijoard. 
Or does it? 
dudley and Bcxcrlv Morris 

have been married five years. 
He is Deputy C^ominissioner 

for llie New York C^ily Addiction 
!Ser\ices Atieney. She runs tlie 
Tliealer for the Forgotten, an or- 
ganization that brings th(-atre to 
people who are in prisons and in- 
stitutions. DeniandiTig jobs, lortliis 
couple, wlio ha\e one small daugh- 
ter. How do they do it? 

"When we got Tuarricd,' Dudlcv 
explains, "we simph' went on do- 
ing what we we.re doing l)elore. 
15everly had her own lile and her 
own job^ and slie wanted to keep 
them, and she did. I would not let 
her gi\e them up. I had m\' lite and 
mv career, and I kept on doing 
that. It was no big deal." 

So thev made no ceremon\- out 
of their partnershjp. No plans, no 
agreements. This meant that cer- 
tain things ne\('r changed. "1 have 
my own bank account," Hexcrlv 
sa\'s, "whieli I ha\c alwa\s had, in 
m\' own name. So that makes me 
ieel independent. 1 also liaxc mv 
own sa\ings, so ii an\lhin'j; hap- 
pens 1 know 1 ha\e tliat. ' 

They never started a joint b.nik 
account. Ik'\erl\' pa\s for the lood, 
tlu" bal)\sitter, and part of little 
[enuifers schooling. Dntllev pavs 
the rent, the utilities, the tele- 
phone. "We consult each other if 
we are going to buv a [■)ainting, lor 
instance. l)udle\' tends to be more 
extravagant, lin more consersa- 
live.' "I'suallv slie pavs the taxis 
because she thinks I overtip,' adds 
Dudle\'. 

HexcrK' keeps her maiden name 
in her work. "That's how I was al- 
ways known in the theatre before 
I got married, so I saw^ no reason to 
change it. It would oidv ha\ e con- 
iusetl people." 

They ha\ e separate friends, par- 
ticularly Beverly's former theatre 
friends. She does most of the cook- 
ing, but Dudle\' helps. "I hang up 
Dudley's clothes. I don't know 
why. Sometimes I sav I'm nothing 
I)ut a pickup truck, but I can't 
stand to see a lot of clothes piling 
up, which tends to happen when 
you re working." 

They share many of the same in- 
terests, particularly in their work. 
Dudley thinks he is more in\()l\ed 
in Beverly's work than \ice \ersa. 
"I am so tired when I come home 
that I don't reallv want to discuss 
my work. Also I'm very interested 
in theatre. Then she gets all her 
telephone calls at home, so I can't 
help being itnoKed! " 

Be\"erly works late two nights a 
week, and on those nights Dudley 
is responsible for feeding and put- 
ting their daughter to bed. 

Otherwise, the onh aspect of 
their independence that has been 
at all diminished by their mairiage 
is their privacy. "I am not on my 
own enough," Dudley says. "Only 
when Beverly visit.s her mother, 
and I stay home, do I have a little 
time, and it's great." 

Beverly agrees. "I don't ha\e 
enough tinu^ alone, particularly 
with the child," she conlesscs. 
"There aie days when I just don't 
want to come home, and I wish I 
had a separate room I could go to." 

That is whv neither of them, al- 
though eminently eUgible, will go 
into politics. (JMirmer Mavor Rob- 
ert Wagner is Dudlev Morris's 
uncle.) "You gi\(' up all your pri- 
vacv,' l^udlev sa\s. "It's loo much 
work, and loo much mone\'." Be\- 
erlv thinks that she would not 
mind being a politician's wile—in 
the face ol current political wives' 
disi'onlenl. Her reason is simple, 
but crucial: 

"1 lould be a politician's wife,' 
she declares, "Ix'catisc I icotihl still 
he ten/ iiulcpciuhnt and do iiii/ 
onn tcoik. 1 would never be worrv- 
ing whether mv husband was 
home. 1(1 be too busv. .Anil I 
wouldn't mind ihe lime alone. ' 

Bevcrlv anil Dudley Morris have 
retained their inilependence with- 
in the partnership with little dilFi- 
cullv. Thev went on doing what 
thev were doing before, and did 
not feel threatened by keeping cer- 
tain things separate such as money, 
friends, time at work. 

Manv of todav's couples have 
deiided that sharing, for them, 
should be on an even more linn'ted 
basis. Freijuenllv one reads about 
people who have chosen to live in 
separate apartments during the 
week anil meet only on weekends. 
Indeed some, like the Kissingers, 
live in dilierent cities during the 
week. Others find a new sexual in- 
dependence in an "open" mar- 
riage. There are no absolutes to 
commitment aiiy more. 

et one of the most modern 
and independent couples 
around, Nancy Friday and 

Bill Manville, enjoy a partnership 
that is traditional, ideally so, in its 
closeness and shared living. 

"The point is, we knew how in- 
dependent we were when we 
met," savs Nancv. whose book on 
women's sexual fanta.sies. My 
Secret Garden, will be out in pa- 
perl)ack this .\ugust. "We knew 
we had an independent history, 
each of us. In fact. Bill had written 
tW'O books about the joys of bache- 

lorhood!" 
Bill, also a highly successful 

book and magazine writer, adds 
that Nancy was famous, too, as a 
nonmarrier." 'The glamorous hold- 

y 

out,' she was called," he savs. "Yet 
as soon as we met each other, we 
knew we wanted to get married. 
Our only decisicju was that tee 
must .start Imilding from a shared 
common past. We must have a 
common history." 

"So we instantly left New York," 
Nancy takes up the tale. "We had 
to leave the place where we had 
been indepen.dent, where every- 
thing reminded us of our indepen- 
dence. We had to begin our lile to- 
gether. Make friends t;ogether. Do 
everything together—a co"mmon 
history, as Bill says. And since 
then, we've never been sepaiated.' 

The only agreement made at 
their marriage was—Nobody Goes 
to an Office. "We both decided, 
what was the point of getting mar- 
rieil il it divides into office versus 
home, so )'ou onl)' see each other at 
prescribed hours." They have been 
together tvvenly-four horns a day 
for nine vears. "I can't imagine that 
there is anything that wouldn't lie 
better if I shared it with Bill," de- 
clares Nancv. "I think I nndeistood 
that from the very bi-ginning. That 
was llie I'eason lor getting mar- 
ried." 

They travel together, leave 
parties together ("Bill alwavs 
knows when to leave a p.irlv. Of 
course I leave with him!"), even 
work in the same roon), an almost 
unheartl-oi feat for tv\o writers to 
achieve. 

At first Bill, in tlie traditional 
way, ran the checkbook. But then 
they lound that Nancv was more 
organized and better at it. so now 
she runs it. Nancy is a better cook, 
so she does it. Bill happily makes 
coflee and washes ilishes. 

"We aren't competitive. I think 
that's very important," says IMll. 
"So sharing things never became a 
competitive issue. It s very hard to 
liv e w ith. il vou re alwavs working 
out that vou do vovu' share, 1 do mv 
share, etc. You're alwavs keeping 
score, so if somebodvs not done as 
much todav as the other person, 
vou fight about it." 

.An interesting example of this 
noncompetitiveness is wjien Nancy 
travels to promote her books. Bill, 
of course, goes too. "People, men 
particularly, get uncomfortable 
when thev see me in the limelight," 
Nancy explains, "and Bill carrying 
the bags. But Bill is the most un- 
threatened male I have ever met. 
I ve never seen him threatened bv 
the traditional idea of what it is to 
be a 'man.' That, too, is vitallv im- 
portant, if you are going to be shar- 
ing a life. You must learn to take 
off all the labels of what is His kind 
of work and what is Her kind of 

work." 
Bill   and   Nancv   reflect   with 

fascinating c!arit\' liie temper oi 
the times. Tluv ihrevv oi! the ti.i- 
ditional "His" and "Her" lalxls as 
soon as ihcy decided to get mar- 
ried, and yet, paradoxicallv, iheii 
lile together is more haiinonious 
than if such a rcvolutionaiv ges- 
ture had never been accomplished. 

They agree, howcv er. that some 
people today would shudder at the 
ckjseness of their lives—indeed it 
could be said to be one lifi'. And 
yet they have s(>parat(! successful 
careers and came together as so- 
phisticated, nonmarrving people. 
At this point, llie word "indepen- 
dence" seems complelely irrele- 
vant. Bill sums il up this w av: 

"A marriage thai works is a love- 
ly thing to see. But not everyone 
has the talent. It just happens that 
Nancy and I have the talent lor—1 
vvouldn t say being married—but 
for being married to each other." 

They have come to their own 
special expression of such a sharing 
of lives—they have decided not to 
have children. "We are greedy of 
one another's time. We share so 
much. The idea of having children. 
Irom what we see, is that thev take 
a great deal of time, and thus there 
is less sharing with each other. 
We're adult and we've thought it 
out. The two of us together is the 
best combination in the world. ' 

These three couples demon- 
stiate dramatically liovv much the 
ways in vvhicii we learn to share 
our lives ha\e changed. The Tet- 
lows in many vvavs had the easiest 
time; forty years ago there was no 
argument about v\ho went out and 
worked, who slavcil home or v\ho 
made what decisions. The roles 
still carried traditional labels. 

But now, the labels are being 
torn off. Equality of opportunity 
and economic independence foi' 
women means that the word "sliar- 
ing" takes on a whole new mean- 
ing, with new limitations to com- 
mitment and conditions of living. 
People now have to learn to share 
within this context, on an unex- 
plored, experimental basis. It is a 
compheated, delicate agreement 
between equal individuals—the 
more equal, the better. Then there 
is no sacrifice, no forcing into sub- 
missive roles. 

But for the Tellows, the Mor- 
rises and the Manv illes, and lor all 
independent couples who make il 
work, one underlying dynamic is 
present—f/(t' will to share. I'hey 
wanted to buiitl a partnership. In 
Kay Tetlow's words: 

"We wei'c working toward a 
common goal, that we were a part- 
nership. We never liioughl of not 
pulling together alwa\s. When 
you decide to slune a life together, 
thai is what viu do.' ■ 



THE IMPERIAL FOOTSTOOL 
CLASSIC ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY 

Aullientioliy cfdlled and piofi,-.M'-cjIly uphol;,tered in the classic Ar-rnr.iP 
tradition Imporind Btl^iian cf'P'""' 'abnc (Scotchgarded) in thrcr 
styles (Fleijrisse. in reds, beipt and olive; Istanbul, multicolor':'; ■ 
lurkisti motif; and Sprini;!^cllo. (iiulti colored on a field of black and whiiti 
Lees are of solid cdst iron intiir.^tely patterned and embellished with 
ant'iqufd (mid Each IT lonj/ by 10" wide by 8V2" high. Charming, beautiful 
and eminently practiral Specify pattern Check or money orders, no COD's 
please  Money back (Juaianire v^ithin 10 days, 

r^j.—.     $24.95 
postpaid 

^pfi. 

Kljiibul 

y 

Spiingbell 

the ammerman house P.O Box 132, Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502   7 

Frilly ancj 
tpmininp 

WRAPAROUND 
APRON 

DEBBY    - Romantic, 
lace-trimmed 

apron that 
ADJUSTS TO 

ANY SIZE 
Full wrap 

skirt, back- 
buttoning nock 

100% Cotton 
Wastiable 
Choice of 

All White, Red 
and While Checks 

or Multicolored 
Patch Pfini 

617.95 
Add 90c por 

A apron (or post 
\      age Great 

Y 9''' "temi 
>  \V'"      Satisfaction 

*r guaranteed 

bIHAWHI RHV 
I'll low 

1 n-,l,|,„ >..,! 
(I ■.lulli'il. IIMII.'MI 

fVl.liiMirk k 11 ( ,l|Hll   (lOITI 

I inl.liul   Kril (I (i(.iiu)r w/ 
liri'iiMcdift li.ii V   lliin 1,'">H ' 

$(S((()|ins1|i,n(1  N0( (Ml •. 

I 1.1   MrM(l(.|if,.i(lil-1"i, ■„ilf, 1.1. 
'.n,!.",<(,„,M,..),li. ,,i,,,^., 

Ill MKENIEU/ t^ENUE 
NNESr P/1LNN BMCH. 
FLORID/1 33401 
(305)655-4641 

SOfWfAR   DESIGNS,   Depf.  DY. 
1/11  M.iin,   Houston,   Texas  77002 

TEXAS BEAUTY 

^595 this ad 

Popular purse in finest simulated leather 12" 
X 12 with 5 pockets-4 outside, one inside. 
Choose from Black. White. Red/White Blue. 
Red. Bone, Navy. Tan. or Brown Goia tone 
initials Prompt shipment Money back if not 
delighted. 

FREE COLOR CATALOG 

l^xMade ^"^'''''-^^"^^^ Houston, Texas 77022 

LIFE LONG ID TAG FOR PETS 

Don't worry about your dog or cat 
getting lost. This Identification Tag 
has all the necessary information for 
his safe return - pet's name, your 
name, address and phone number — 
all embossed free. Lifetime polished 
stainless steel, complete with collar 
hook. $1.00 ppd. Your order will be 
sent by FAST FIRST CLASS fvlAIL 
at no extra charge! 
WK.ST RKRO ENTERPRISES. LTD. 
Dept. 207, 2842 E. Serendipity Cr. 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 80917 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 

WITH AUDREY NICHOLS 

ORDER MERCHANDISE BY WRITING DIRECTLY 
TO SHOPS. ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 

ADD SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE. 
ANY UNUSED ITEM (NOT PERSONALIZED) MAY BE 

RETURNED BY INSURED MAIL FOR  REFUND. 
PLEASE INCLUDE ZIP CODE. 

'f _        _    _       ^hA 

Unique mail box and post of ro .. 
cut cedar that "weatliers" with l    . 
Handmado by skilled craftsmen. 
Urban mail box has overhang, 
hand split cedar roof, solid brass 
hardware, is 17" w. by 15".h. by 
20" deep. J*MBU 5. $70ppd. Mail 
post IS hand hewn, mortise, tenon, 
peg construction Name, or number and 
street lettered on 4" by 12" sign, one line, 
one side, twelve letter maximum, #2-MP. 
$74. Exp Coll  (add $5 for two sides). 
Allow 6 8 weeks delivery Send $1 for 
catalogues Herma HG7, Pheasant Hill, 
Box 9, Far Hills. N.J. 07931. 

HANDSOME . 
Queen Anne reproduction with four 
drawers, brass pulls, carved scalloped shell, shaped 
apron is masterfully crafted, f^edium or dark fruitwood 
finish, distressed or undistressed 3S"w by 32" h. by 
20" d. $337exp coll.CatalogiJ' Marsh Co., 
Dept. 211, Box 266, Concord, f. 

OUTDOORSINDOORS 
Attractive wrought iron nested 
tables with lattice design tops are 
indispensable on the patio, in the 
den or family room. Available in 
decorative colors: avocado, verde 
green, yellow, black or white. Set of 
three: heights: 2OV2", 19", I7V2"; 
tops: 12" by 16". 12"by 14", 12" 
by 12". Set $35 ppd. Not sold 
individually. Elizabeth McCaffrey, 
HG7, Northport, N.Y. 11768. 



PORCELAIN ART 
Rich oriental design, the Tea- 
Time-ln-The-Garden scene is 
hand painted in Chinese red 
(accented in black) on a white 
background. The 8" dia. plate 
comes complete with an ebony 
stand for display. $3.98 each; 
two for $7.50. Add 75c post. 
Ferry House, Dept. G7, Briarclifl 
Manor, NY 10510. 

NEAT FOR CORN 
White ceramic platter with yellow corn, green 
husks design. 12" by lOVa". Fl 101-5. $6.98 plus 
$1.20 post. Four individual servers, Fl 115-5, 
$6.98 plus 90c post. The Helen Gallagher 
Collection, Dept. F534, Peoria, IL 61601. 

V 
STAINLESS  STEEL 

^'^^ 

GOURMET WOK SALE! 
super!)   p.'iti 

ivei   I hi-  joys 
In   calories. 
hti.'trty   one- 

Eiijtj' the Wok w.iy of life with this 
lit heavy, lifetime st.iinless steel: Disc 
of Oriental cookery—liudget-wise. low 
healthful. ?trve gourmet party treats, 
ili^h f.'imilv meals—your one esseniial. the .-ige-old 
authentic Wok pan. Try it for other cooking, too— 
its unique shape "gentles" food, sautes with mere 
drops of oil. fluffs omelets, adds new flavor to old 
renpes! Deep ilonie lilt for steaiiiing and slow-sim- 
mer, ring stand for even, scorch-free heat. 

Was 
$7.98 

GOURMET WOK. 12" polished stainless slei 
sh.iped stay.cool jet handles; polished aluniiniini li 
matching   knoli:  hefty  steel  st.-ind;  reciiies. 

.■)782—Complete   fiiiiirmet   Wok   Set SI.. 
"THE PLEASURES OF CHINESE COOKING 
foreworiJ by Craig Clailiorne. A treasury for hegi 
ner or ex,ierl. f.imed dishes, fahuliMis ilelir.icii 
-(i3B7—Book by Grace Zia Chu, MI2 pg. $1. 

.'i7H.1—Save!   Gourmet   Wok   plus   Cookbook       %?. 
rii !:!■! : .s/.i/yi   ,1   li.nclh. x. y i.I, Ills 

(M: The Country Gourmet 
../,/ .,„,,;„ /,;.  /.;. 

Depf. G7, 512 S. Fulton Ave. 

Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

Rare Opporfunity 

1974 
Bing & Grondahl 
Christmas Plate 

Traditional Copenhagen Blue 
ilur Miimlv is ria.K ' Oiir iiriri' is rislii ! Tlie 
iHDc i- .NOW .111 till, p.iiiiiliir I'ulleil.ir's iieiii' 
iii.l.r .MTlv ,111.1 1..- sriti" 

$22.00 
iPlus SI  OO Po«t    &  Ins, .-a,) 

nil,  rc-s, .idd 500 taxi 
FREE; Collectors Showcase Portfolio 

t/'teUtii 
Dept. H.G. 
201  W.   1st. 

on.  HI. hl021 
Phone: 815  284-HI.2t. 

Use Master-Charge: BankAmericard 

FROM FACTORY TO YOU— 

MADISON 
LADDER BACK 

Native    Hardwood    -    So 
elegant,   comfortable   and 
such    sturdy    construction 
. . . Will mix well with any 
decor.    Fiber   Rush   hand 
woven Seat. Also available 
in   amber,   red   or   green 
crushed   Velvet  Seat.  We 
pass the economy on 
to you - 
Height 4272" 
Weight 11 lbs. 

Sanded. Ready to Finish 
$14.95 

Maple-Pine-Walniit 
$16.95 

Matching Arm Chair 

Add $3.00 to above 
Minimum Order Two Pieces 

All Choirs Fully Assembled 

Send Check or Money Order 

Shipped Express Collect 

MARION TRAVIS 

i 
Catalogue, SOe 

Box 292 Statesville.  N.C. 28677 

->iwrM'Bv 
liivii.iiitin (Inly 

-^RriiifjViMir I 

tniminiBi^. v^V' 

Sfllll'lhlT S- ViilT«!i' 

BEFORE, 

,^ IP- 

SWIMMING POOL SIGNS 
Snappy summertime signs to welcome guests,  rule| 
guide them, too, and humor up your pooiside crew. 
The  flavor's  old,   the   lettering's   bold,   the   colorsi 
bright & gay.  Rules of the Pool, 9xl5"',"H. withi 
red & black lettering on white. No Skinny Dipping, [ 
10xl6"H, with green, red, black lettering on yellow 
Each    handscreened    pine    sign    is    lusl    $8.95, 
Postpaid. 

Send 25? for our famous 72.page catalog 

Country Pine Furniture, Accessories, Gifts. 

|t ^ield^^Housel 
.i'...ii\ Dept. G47A 

,.„'!,■'„',■,,, North Conway, N.H. 03860 

THE TURTLE BOAT is 
adorable floating fun for 

2 kids or one adult. 
Green vinyl with white and 

blue accents; 66L, 36 W. 
Electronically, welded seams 

with 2 air chambers; 
complete with carrying case, 

::__ maintenance kit & 1 year 
warranty. 

-$24.95 
add $2.50 postage. Send check, 

BA otJVIC charge... 
Cal.'res. add 5% tax 

catalog suhs. SI.. tri 

'^GD 
550 powell 
dept. hg74 
san Irancisco 
ca. 94108 



.....ORIENTAL RUGS 
is to examine them 
in your own home 

Karc    antique,    incxpcn- 

^_^^ si\c ami que, >emi-an- 

MBUA, ~^\'^^^^k tiquc,  and   new   rugs  in 

^HH|i^ J]fl^^^^^^ antique design!-.  Each 

■^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ moderately priced. 

SIM)   I OK   l)I.S( KlI'TlVf-.   LISTS   .,r, I   (OLOHII)   I'lrTlRKS    ],.,UAt   yr,..r   Zip 
(■,„ir   Sol' .   .'.•.   y...   w.-i.  .CM'   -n  Ai'i'ko\Ai.   UE  r.iY   ALL  siiirri.\<; 
(II tH(:/:S    ,VO   l>/:i'OSir   nH   /..\'rH\SE   !•.   ><■'>   •«   ■filtnng   nur   ru(»   ihipp^J   on 
.ippi.n.l    N..   ..l,l„..,ii..i.   I..   I.uy. 

Anhgiic ru«% JlSflOfl I.. V'SOO 
Si..,,11   1..   (.,....1    S,/rv 

_',11(111 OiiPiil.il   r.iy"   (I'.m 
li.ili.i 111 p.irl (Kiim.in) lolf.ft 

1011%  «....! n.ip.  ^0 "iK-t 
'( <  12 li   /iri. lo ^7^11 

Mnny tfinnt nnil  itnii«iinl  ti/.r« 
lor ,aU hy ImffHo'i l,.t,w„.l 
,iullinnl\ nnJ fxi'rri r.n Ofunlol 
//KCI. unit tnfcnt r\ilut>\'r ihiylfi 
tn   mtturol.  unlt/ntfit iMfl, 

..f   r..rnhlr 
wf  t.jvf  bffn  fliminatinjr  the clfmfi.f 
l..,v.np   n,,rn|j|    R..p.    I..t    lh,.,.jr..K 

,(   ..,.t„r„r,> ,11  •■.f f   ArnrMf.i 

■ Oiirula KuK 1.— A   Cotnplrlr  (»uide" 
l.v   ( harl CS   \V |nroli»cn $16.50 
riivi .IIK' nnlv Orirnlal RHK encvclope- 
ili.i r\rr puMi-hrd. 4Xfi paK"-' »ith 250  | 
|.|;ilr«.  IX in fu 11  roll., 

SHOPPING AROUND 

(;ilAS.W.JA(()HSFN,Inc. I 
401   S    SAI INA   ST .   til I'T. <; 
s-i HACt'SH.   N.V.  nZOl 

Classic Wrap. A touiUry < l.issir, 
our Initton-frotit wr.ip skirt is m.idc 
with wide h.uk p.incis nnri h.iridy 
p.itc h poikcts in hriisli(><i (olldn 
doniin. N.tvy. S, M, L. $18.00. Add 
$1.J'>   for  posl.iRc. 

Send  for  free catalog. 

TALIimS DLPT. QI.IIINGMAM, MASS, o:043 

Duxbury, lcno«, Mjsi. Mt. Cirmrl, Avon, Conn. 

r almost INVISIBLE 

PLANT 
HANGER 

nisni.iy plnnts, ll Drcarntlvr note 
lorr.iniiimv 11 (or windows, 
knick-kn.itks. corners, pnllos. 
Stiirilv nLiMic 

■'>*> 
Choicr of thrrr 

li.isp & cord Irngths. 
holds up to          , liM r                      24  . 36 . 
25 lbs. vfS 48'. 

Plant Hanger 24" . . . 
Only $1.25 ea. Tvc 'or $1.98 

Plant Hanger 36      . 
Only SI.50 ea. Two '.-r S2.49 

Plant Hanger 48" . 
Only SI .75 ea. Two for 52.93 

l-U-.Ts.- nil.l :|-.o r....!    .\ ll )'.y    ri-r .iisU . 
Spnd cht^ck or M.O. Sat.sf.^ct.cn GuarantfrisJ - 

GflDLYlTS Dept. HG-7 
2077 New >'^rk Avenue 

Huntington. Sta.. N.w York 11746 
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1000 RETURN 
ADDRESS LABELS 

$-|00 
USE YOUR ZIP CODE 

FREE  HANDY BOX 

i.'iiu k .Mill c,i\\ ».i\ 1.1 put \iiui n.imc 
.Mill rciiirn .ulilrrvs im lcttcr\. chcik\. 
l>iHiks. tnuriK. cti AN^' name, ad- 
titcw ;inil /ip I IHIC up In 4 liiirs l<r.iiiti 
(nils piiiilol in lijiiik ,>n iti\p wtiitc 
Uiiniiiu-il lalirK P,' li>n»: I tec ilciur 
.ilivc l','« (ill puncoi .lc\l. Set o( l.tKK) 
Lil>rls. luM M pnMp.iiit Mnno haik i( 
iinl plciivnl Dun t knuw \i>iir /ip niilr ' 
VSo'll lixik It up lot you Send lor lr«e 
calnlog 

Waller Drake & Sons 
3027 Orak* Building 

Colorado Spring*. Colo   80S40 

Butcher 
Btode^ 

34" tiigti work table 
36" X 24". S109 50 
48" X 24". $124.OC 
60" X 30". S154,0r 

or choose 30" dimn.: 
tieigtil table a' 

same prices 
Locking Stieptierd 

Casters 
S25.00 additional 

Two-Inch thick maple butcher block top. 
durable bench-construction frame. Sent 
express collect. In Illinois, add applic- 
able taxes. Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s please. 

Custom sizes and styles always ... lor 
a  complete  44  page  catalog  of exciting 
butcher block furniture, send 50c to: 

butcher block & more 
The Schoenheil Company 

Dept. HG-74A, 1600 S. Clinton, Chicago 60616 

PENSIVE FROG 
Needlepoint design to do in frog- 
gy green on 12" sq. cotton can- 
vas with Paterna Persian. $6.95 
with design, wools, needle and 
instructions. Add SOc post. Wood 
frgme: oak or white finish, $2.25. 
^- • 00, pink elephant, oth- 

-rc  Gifts,   12H  Water 
St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

WATCH YOUR STEPS 
Pedometers are perfect for 
sports and business activities 
alike. Finished in polished nickel 
chrome, made of fine watch 
brass. Adjusts to length of stride 
to record hikes, motion studies, 
therapeutic walks. $8.95 ppd. 
Olde Abbey, HG512, 2194 Olive 
Ave., Lakewood, OH 44107. 

BEAUTY PRIZES 
The thrill of spring is captured 
  <" ->'! netters and fanciers 

'iy of real butterflies 
.o .• , .n 5" X 5" antique gilt 

vooden frames with glass front, 
.et of four $8.95; six $1125; 
twelve $19 50. Add $1.35 post. 
House of Paradise, Inc., HGE7, 
Box 368. Suffern, NY 10901. 

r/irji PHONE 
f/.n. phone from Italy folds in 
half—a complete self-contained 
unit World's smallest phone 
' • • • interchangeably with 

• ;ard instrument. Fitted 
v;ith plug, ready to use. White 
only $59.95 plus $1.50 post. 
Free catalogue. Grand Com, Inc., 
HG7, 324 Fifth Ave., NY 10001. 

CHAIR DOOR STOP 
Authentic cabinet maker's model 
is hand crafted and weighted to 
make an attractive and effective 
door stop. Genuine crewel uphol- 
stered seat. Cabinet maker's 
oints. Pine wood, nutmeg finish. 
12V4" h.. 6V2" w., 7" d. $14.95 
ppd. Seth & Jed. HG74, Great 
Barrington, MA 01230. 

BOSOM BUDDY 
Stash your cash just like grand- 
ma, in this dandy money cache. 
Snap it to your straps and relax. 
Plastic lining and fold-over flap 
keep contents safe and dry. Or- 
der # 141 $1.98 plus 20c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HG7, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

MOTHERS &FITIIERJ 
A birthstone for each of your childrei 
set in a fashionable 14k white or yel 
low gold ring. A synthetic birthstoni 
for each member of your family. 

Mothers $60.00 plus $2.50 
each birthstone 

Fathers $75.00 plus $3.00 
each birthstone 

Please send finger size, birthmonths, 
color ot gold desired 

WISHARO JEWELERS,   soo4 SAN PEDRO CT. N.E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO srios 

HOUSE & GARDE 



SHOPPING AROUND 
FOREIGN INTRIGUE 
Relax in a captivating casbah 
kaftan. Heavy polished cotton in 
bold stripes, mandarin neckline 
with twisted-cord frog closing. 
Blue or red. S, M, L and XL. 
$24.95 plus 50c post. New color 
catalogue 50c. Ah Men Clothing, 
HG7, 8900 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

BUILD A GREENHOUSE 
Give tender plants a head start. 
Construct your own greenhouse 
at a saving. Plans with instruc 
tions available for 8'6" by 12', 
22'10'/2" by 48' and 47' by 108' 
structures. $5 per set or all three 
for $12 ppd. Greenhouse Plans, 
HG7, Box 32683, San Antonio, 
TX 78216. 

A SHOE-IN 
Wedgie with walking comfort and 
open-toed cool. The Edna says it 
in luggage tan, bone, black, white, 
navy, brown, low 1" wedgie heel. 
4 to 10, $15.95. IOV2 to 12, 
$16.95. For widths AAAA to EE. 
Add $1 post., 25c each add'l pair. 
Solby Bayes, HG7. 45 Winter St., 
Boston, MA 02108. 

MUSCLE TONER 
Exercise with simple rubber arm 
muscle builder, firms arm and 
hand muscles, relieves aches and 
stiffness. Fits in a pocket when 
not in use. Athletes use it; exer- 
cise enthusiasts advocate it. 
$1.98 plus 25c postage. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG7, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

TRUMPETING FORTUNE 
Luck goes along with a handmade 
crystal elephant standing 4" tall. 
Include the brave beast in a cen- 
terpiece with flowers, on a shelf 
of treasures, anywhere that 
needs a touch of deep blue 
crystal. $3.98 plus 75c post. Har- 
riet Carter, Dept. HG 12347, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

SAUNA AT HOME 
What a marvelous way to relax 
and prepare for a good night's 
rest or a hard day's work. Wel- 
come relief for tired muscles. 
Portable cabinet with aluminum 
tubing, vinyl covered; one gallon 
vaporizer. $39.95 ppd. T & Tl 
Enterprises, HG7, Box 187. N. 
Miami Beach, FL 33160. 

KLENTILE 1 

CLEANS YOUR SHOWER TILE 
KLEN-TILE SHOWER TiLE CLEANER f\W% lAIT DA VI 
WILL   CLEAN   AND   CONTROL   SOAP      If K       VV C      ■    AT   ! 
SCUM, BODY OILS. STAINS. MILDEW, ^^ '^ WWfc ■»-«■• 
HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND WHITEN GROUTING. A FULL YEAR'S SUP- 
PLY FOR TWO BATHS. MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $4.95. 
PLEASE ADD SI.OO FOR TAX AND POSTAGE. 0-11-26 

[standard Laboratories ■ 
P.O. BoK 11214 

IChorlotte, N. C. 28209 I 

[C_ly Slate Z^c | 

H- 1! 
i 
i 

; 

1 
1 
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SHEERS & SEMISHEERS 

During our 
between-season lull 
3 kinds of discount 

savings 
for people of 

different speeds 

DISCOUNT 991/f 
IF YOU  ORDER    j)j)/^/^ 
BEFORE SEP.30 

DISCOUNT 
IF YOU  ORDER 
BEFORE 0CT.15 

DISCOUNT 
IF YOU  ORDER 
BEFORE OCT.31 

h 

'lit ■•- lili^ 

IJULY, 1974 

Normally, buying direct from 
Ronnie, you'd save up to 40% 
on Bedspreads and Draperies. 
Right now — is our between- 
season lull and our workrooms 
are at their slowest pace. By 
acting now you can save an 
additional 33'/j %. Procrastinate 
a fortnight—when we start to 
get busy — and you earn only 
20%. Stall for a whole month 
and you pick up a mere 15% 
savings. Be quick, be alert. Get 
that coupon in the mail now! 

WALLCOVERINGS 

Send for FREE Catalog. Order before Mar.31-save a full 33V3% 
Ronnie Drapery Corp., Dept.  4K-8. 145 Broad Ave., Fairview, N.J.07022 

RONNIE DRAPERY CORP.,  Dept. 4K-8,   145 broad ave., fairview, n.j. 07022 
Please rush me, absolutely FREE, 
the Ronnie Bedspread-Drapery 

Catalog that offers me additional 

discounts of 33V3%, 207o&15% 
during your between-season lull. 

until 

MARCH 31 

33'/3% 
Discount 

until 

APRIL 15 

20% 
Discount 

until 

APRIL 30 

15% 
Discount 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE Zif 
__--^ 
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/ V   ''^'^~ 

■-hipped Fri Collect, Check, M 0 . 
Ma<,lcr Charge, Bank Amciicard 
(give card numbcr/cupiration dale) 

Southvrn Bell* 

Write tor froc brochure '3 on 
doors, Kalosnnddocor itortis. 

GENUINE CAST IRON 

Ornamental 
Storm "Door 
HSO. 
Add a practical touch of elegance and 
charm to your home with authentic 
Cast Iron patterns crafted inside a 
heavy steel frame. 

Shipped complete (with installation 
instructions) including: 

tempered safety glass 
removable for cleaning 

weather stripping 
hydraulic door closer 
heavy-duty hinget 
key lock 
latin black finiih 

urn in/; hnmrnii nrm fur ,1S yrari 

C(illins-HannaIninC().,Inc. 4S0 N, DECATUR  Drpi   {,/ 
MEMPHIS, TENN.  38105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

BARWA 

llio lintly (.immn 2 pmlllon harw^i cluit 
lliol h.i<, u'*''" loriliiiirrd lonifrirl In mil 
lions tnilrlonis, jniliiiiis . yrar 'lotinH 
IrrI up, hf.tcl liiii k . .livh h . hjirw,i 
u.wllcs >(>in Ixuly Imm hrad lo lor, in- 
NLintly rcl.ixis Irnvr miisi If*. I* Am<i/inK'v 
iiiiiiloil.ilili' ,iii<l ihi'Lipnilii ' 

Ihr ( nmplrlr ll«twa: liihiil,ir 
^^   (Minr,  (i»\r(*  in  nrrnn,  Irru 

^      j\     ii.M.i III  l\iiquiii«r    ISJ.  lAdil 
^V—y     \n vhippinK) 

the   Rjiwa   Rrcovvr:    in •<! 
I (link   in   grrrn,   liirquoi^r   or 
y^^,^   Inij   loiu    $26.   pill-.   SI ,'0 
\^^^^   ()i>M.iHr ra< Iv   A >rl nl ttityit 
         SprlnK<! »12. plu* SI SO po«l- 

srnd clipck,  llnnkAitinrictird or Ma%lprcharKi* 
ralaloK }1  . Ircp with nrdpr 

i9* im 550 POWPII St, 
nppi Hr.M 
San I lanri*ro 

'1.) 1 OH 

'r-^ ^ ..HI 

f. ̂rus 
Thf tr.inquility and serenity of a 
cool forosl tilade is captured by 
Burk SauLs in these two differ- 
ent 10"\12" color lithographs 
on extr.i fine white paper. 
The set       Sn.50 ppd. 

Send (or our collection of 
original ideas 25* 

HE 
BOOT 
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Send Today for FREE 
Shoe Fashion Booklet H 

SIZES TO 14 
■<-■'.■»<'.'.•.<■,)■■, :• . ;   Lt-Mted 

Direct VI.1 Mail in ShoecrafI 
httli Avenue Shoes, Now at 
low  Mciiiey Saving Prices 

NO  RISK  TO YOU! 
\       'lisLKtion (jij.iranteet) 

SAVE MORE MONEY! 
No tili.1 Ch.iige (or 

Any Sizes lo 14 

Sheer Nylon 

EXTRA LONG 
KNEE HI HOSE 

An^ or niEht 

il > lh( right look 

lor p;inliwcar in 

tunlonv or eipretio 

00 

SHOECRAFT 

3 p»i" *3 
Sincia Pair tl.IS 

NO   coot 
•OD :J« roa odiviav 
ON  KCM  3 Piins 

«03   FIFTH   AVE 
NEW   rORK   10017 

NEW PUSSYCAT POSTER 
Youll feel happy as this playful pussycat 
every time >ou look at this big 2x3 ft. 
poster! No one who sees it can keep 
from smiling! Makes any wall 20 degrees 
happier  instantly.  S2  ppd. anywhere in 
I'.S 3 for SS.SO (to I address) 

WRETCHED MESS NEWS 
Wig*.im HG7, W. Yellowstone. Montana 59?58 

QUILTING PARTY 
Set a festive table with quilted 
placemats and napkins in a pink, 
yellow, blue and green floral 
print. Machine-washable cotton 
mats reverse to solid green. Four 
napkins, $3.98; four placemats, 
-1 °P Add 50c post. Country 

• '•, G7. 512 So. Fulton 
/ .t , iv'.t  Vernon, NY 10550. 

SCENIC STITCHING 
-^^rey trees in coastal 

• ediepoint.  Kit  con- 
'encilled  #10 can- 

Needleart   Persian 
-•ructions  for  V2  cross 

*" by  14". $15.95 plus 
Color brochure 25c. 
Dept.   HGE-4,   Box 

i 3//  ti ,'t„ink, CA 91507 

TO HAVE AND TO FOLD 

^ving table made in Eu- 
'■i beechwood with oiled' 

er.   Closed,   9"   by 
Je up. 37" by 30";, 

f^. 65" by 30". it seats. 
e J I   $49.95. Exp. coll. 
Assenribitd.    Danish   catalogue, 
25c. Genada Imports, HG7, Box 
204,Teaneck, NJ 07666 

SHUT   EYE 
Sleep is king night or daythat you 
don the mask: shuts out any flick- 
er or slice of light that could dis- 
turb the psyche, the body's rest. 
Flexible foil and elastic band's so 
constructed that it fits any cra- 
nium. $1,98 plus 20c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HG7, 585 Mar- 
ket Sf , San Francisco, CA 94105 

RACE FANS PLATE 

Limited edition plate in porce- 
lain depicts jockey Eddie Arcaro 
weighing in before the race. Art- 
ist Norman Rockwell painted the 
scene in commemoration of the 
100th running of the Kentucky 
Derby. SV?" dia. $17.50 ppd. Edd 
the Florist, Inc., HG7, 823 North 
Ct , Ottiimwa. lA 52501 

HERBYOWL 

Fill colorful 3" owl with water 
and within a week his fresh Curly 
Crest herbs burgeon ready to 
snip for salads, soups, platter 
decorations. Besides all that, he's 
adorable on a kitchen window 
sill. $5.98 plus 85c post. Green- 
land Studios, 3400 Greenland 
BIdg., Miami. FL 33059. 

Solid Brass Plates 
SINGLE SWITChPLATES 1\ x ^■ ■ $2.50. DOU 
BLE 4' X 4- ■■ $3.50. TRIPLE 4'- x 6'/." $4.95. 
OUTLET  $2.50.   Add   85e   post.   &   handling.   No 
COD'S please 

The polished satin patina with permanent 
finish and clean, classic lines make these 
perfect accessories to any room. Solid 
brass! Screws incl. 

The Mailbag 
3401 Malbrook Dr., G7-4, Falls Church, Va. 22044 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
(EYS IN STITCHES 
olllpop flowers, daisies or golf, 
ennis, bowling, sailing, skiing 
Jesigns on 2" by 3V2" key tags. 
>titch initials on the back. In- 
:ludes canvas, Paterna Persian 
TOol, design chart, needle, chain. 
12 each, six, $10.95. Add 50c 
)OSt. Classic Corner, 12H Water 
5t., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

REFRESHMENT HOLDER 
'IVaterproof holder forms a basin 
around hanging plants to help ab- 
sorb moisture. Suspends from 
nook and eyes; after liquid is ab- 
sorbed, detach and move to next 
Diant. Small for 9" to 12"; large 
for 16"; $3.95 each ppd. Sable 
Sales Co., HG7, 1313 Republic 
Bank BIdg., Dallas, TX 75201. 

ST-R-ETCH TO FIT 
'/\pply liquid leather stretch to 
itight-fitting shoes and it makes 
even suede and patent conform 
to the foot as you walk. Simple 
'to apply and relief is almost in- 
jstantaneous. $1.59 plus 25c 
{postage. Order from Anthony En- 
terprises, HG7, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SITTING PRETTY 
Oval stool with native hardwood 
frame is a beauty in cotton vel- 
vet. 21" h., 23" dia., 19". 
$42.75; in customer's fabric, I'A 
yds., 54" w., $35. Exp. coll. 
Other fabrics shown in fabric 
samples and catalogue, $1. Hunt 
Galleries, Inc., HG747, 2920 N. 
Center St., Hickory, NC 28601. 

BE BRIEF 
In short, a smashing bikini in 
"Satinit," a nylon and Arnel Tr 
acetate blend. Wide stripes ^ 
bronze and gold or solid black, 
sizes 6-20. $17.95. Matching 
men's trunks, sizes 30-44, 
$15.50. Ppd. Scintilla, Inc., Dept. 
G, 4802 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
IL 60640. 

A CORKER 
Cork wedge has cushioned sole 
of resilient rubber. Glove-soft 
straps adjust on instep so sandal 
forms to the foot for proper fit. 
White, navy, camel in sizes 5- 
lOM, 6V2-10N, 5V2-9W. $13 plus 
80c post. From Old Pueblo Trad- 
ers, 600-H7W, So. Country Club 
Rd.. Tucson, AZ 85716. 

--Wf 

CARVED COATS OF ARMS 
hand carved in wood 16x13" 
hand-carved in wood with Toledo 

steel  swords  16x13" 
hand-carved in wood with Toledo 

steel swords 24x20" 
FAMILY   CREST   RINGS 

hand-engraved on silver ring 
hand-engraved  14K gold ring 
hand-engraved  precious stones, 

14k gold setting 
(criotce    of    stones:    onyx,    agate,    bloodstone,     s; 
thetpc   ruby,   synthet.c   sapphire,   etc.) 
Also   available    is    a    heraldic    report    in    full    Co 
for   SIS.00,    M/HICH   WILL    BE   CREDITED   IN    FV 
TO    ANY    SUBSEQUENT    ORDER 
■'       - ■     ady 

OWN 
ve do 
SEND 

lERALDICA IMPORTS. 

'DRAWING' OR "DESCRIPTION, 
■esearch. 
FOR    FREE    COLOR    CATALOGUE 
Deot. G.7 
21 West 46th St.. New York, N.Y  10036 

An Invitation to Join. 

Membership Limited to the 
First 1,000 Applications Received! 

Thi.s i.s ;in unique opportunity tor di.scriminiiting collector'.s ;ind putrons-of- 
the-;irt.s to acquire a truly LIMITED and RKGISTERF:D SERIES ol quality Original 
Prints and Heproduction.s. Membership in the INTERNATIONAL PRINT OF-THE- 
MONTII SOCIETY is limited. When the 1,000th application is accepted, the So- 
ciety is required to return all additional applications. 

A major concern for collector's is to be certain that a truly limited edition is 
purchased Some collections are offered simply as "Limited Edition " without 
informing you of the actual number. Others place limits of 10,000 or more on 
their artworks. 

The INTERNATIONAL PRINT-OF-THE-MONTH SOCIETY guarantees that each 
work of art is limited to 1.000 in quantity world-wide! Further, the Society 
guarantees that each work of art is personally inspected, numbered, titled and 
signed by the artist, in the case of Original Prints or Reproductions. The original 
artwork is purchased and retained by the Society. 

Each month you will receiye a new artwork Talented artists from throughout 
the world will be sought to assure that you will receive a uniquely varied collec- 
tion An artist may create a single work for our membership, while another will 
be asked to provide a .series when the Society feels the subject matter so war- 
rants. The offerings of the particular works of art featured by the INTERNA- 
TIONAL PRINT OF-THE-MONTH SOCIETY will not be available anywhere else 
in the world, from any source including the artist. 

Your gift selection problems will be ended as you will find that birthdays, an- 
niversaries, holidays and other important occasions will be enriched by a gift 
from you of one of the limited edition Original Prints or Reproductions that you 
have received as a member of the Society. 

fy 
ALMSHOUSES 

First offering in the Anderson Series 

The INTERNATIONAL PRINT-OF- 
THE-MONTH SOCIETY takes pride in 
announcing that our first series is the 
work of the gifted English artist 
STEPHEN ANDERSON. The ANDER- 
SON SERIES consists of 12 captivating 
reproductions of his detailed pen-and- 
ink drawings depicting the countryside 
of East Anglia, a famous area ia 
England, 

This series captures three forms 
of village architecture: Cottages, 
Churches and Country Inns (Taverns). 
F^ach of the three subjects will be de- 
tailed in four reproductions 13'/2" x 
13" in size. 

The Annual Membership F'ee is 
$1000. The price of each series may 
vary, and will be announced at the 
beginning of each membership vear. 
The ANDERSON SERIES is being of- 
fered at just $25 00 per print thus 
individual  interested   in   beginning  a making  ii well  within the reach of any 

collection. 
If vou wish to become a CHARTER MEMBER of the INTERNATIONAL PRINT- 

OF-THE-MONTH SOCIETY, complete the membership application today. Submit 
your application, with your check or money-order for $35 00 (Membership Fee 
— $10 00 plus $25 00 for the first offering). If your application is received in 
time to be accepted, your first of the ANDERSON SERIES will be mailed to you 
in August, 1974. 

MEMBERSHIP   APPLICATION 

The INTERNATIONAL PRINT OF THE MONTH SOCIETY 
31313 Northwestern Highway, Suite lU 
Farminglon, Michigan 48024 

Enclosed is mv check or money-order for $35,00 for a I vear 
membership inThe INTERNATIONAL PRINT-OF-THE-MONTH 

SOCIETY, including full payment for the first of the ANDERSON SERIES to 
be mailed to me in August. 1974. I understand that if my application is re- 
ceived by the Society after the ma.ximum membership of 1,000 has been 
attained, mv uncashed check will be returned to me immediately, SATIS- 
FACTION GUARANTEEn. 

(PLEASE PRINT All INFORMATION CIEARIY) 

Name. 

.Address- 

City  . State_ Zip- 

PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. 
FOR USE OF THE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE ONLY. 

-Time. DMembership accepted. Date   

DThe Society is sorr>' to have inconvenienced you, but our membership 
limit of 1.000 had been attained prior to receiving your application. How- 
ever: your name has been entered upon our waiting list and yoi. will be 
notified promptly if a membership opening occurs. Your uncashed check 
is enclosed. Thank you for your consideration. 

Copyright 1974 by The INTERNATIONAL PRINT 0:-THE-MONTM SOCIETY 
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Oriental and Navajo rugs 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN PAHERN, unpottcd from 
Bflciiim, Michinc wovon of line, cotton 
y.un'., r>is>'.nific''nl will) an/ diTor A|iprox. 
M/.".: 3«5', J24.95; 4«6-, J29.95: 6'«9', 
J59.95; 9«]2-, 599 95; FJunn.f^. Z«8 , 
J79.95; 2 iir, 539.95. Spocily Gold, Gr<rn. 
It<!d Of Blue backt'found. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REPRODUCTION, fine 
quality, mactime woven ol derive, cotton 
yarn'. Versatile on tloori or walls Specify 
ftarthtones accents on an ivory bact<K'Ound of 
moitly brick reds and (folds witti colorful ac 
cents Approj M/es 3'i5', $3<.95: 4'i6', 
}49.95: 6'i9', (89.95; 9 il2 . {159.95. 
Imported fr'-m Rriri;;m 
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Al 
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wnNrv ■ ACK 
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inl'.l   <'.J,.i    . ■;';; 1  i> ' 
Dopi    HO 74 3078  N    LINCOLN  AVE    •   CHICAGO.   ILL    60eS7 (31?)   S2S.4«76 

WICKER WONDERLAND 

WALL LAMP 

HANGING PLANTERS     M 
Hl.ill  101111,1   »ill»v>   h.'<\lM'lv with 
li>vrlv    Willi    ilfCllIs    .mil 
lhii>.-   (r.'m   111     \   7     X  li 
«<j o.;  .,1...  SI.00 pdst.ioo 

?iHf:k(^'!, 

imt.Tl liners tnr 
ItlnnlinQ.   Set   nt 1 H'■ X li   X y -". 

ARM CHAIR 
T.1   give   the   olit- 

l.ivnioneil 
w.-xrm wel- 

e.ime ol .1 
Or.icioiis 

til nle.   H.-inri- 
*even al 

n.'\tiir.-tl 
WillOM. 

38' x25 
X Hi 
high. 

S39.95. 

M 
SEND 2^c   FOR 

CATALOG 
VISIT OUK 

WAREHOUSE 
SHOWROOM 

S14.95. 
Exp. Chgs. 

Coll. 

fr.r, 

dScAAai 9foi(Ae. 
Route   10,    Dopt.    HG7.   Su N J.   07876 
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VfE PRINT 

ANYTHING 

CUSTOM   PRINTED   SHIRTS 

tan  aid  vvo II  p'inf  ill Any  iloyo . 
y<:ur fC'1'^1 . . . candiciolo . . .    ' 
yr.ur  (.ivr.filp  hobby . .  , or 

'. Up to JO Ir'lr-r:. prii led '".n ■ 
Vlty   f.r'ir.n    5wcl'sli;!''.   f. I   T 

hmr. wo'.lioblr", point will '■ ol I 
'...    C'hr:       pr ,vde.|    H..e,    r.r 
-    :>!.--   S    M    L    XL.   Sp.cH,   ■ :■ 
i cr^lfM. Add WOOi.lr.-. ('-■( prir,(,r.T 
I     .1-   ,    .        V.'.     1   ,-        ^^   '     .  ■' 

wrflMhlrt. $5.95 T thirf. J3.95 
Add  W4  tiandling  r.irh 

lloli«la>   Ulits     3%"B 
wm AT mill,I   cnLORAnn lum ■. i 

COMMUTER 

COFFEE CUP 
For It's! second cup while driving to work. Velcro 
plastic fastener anctiors cup holder to any sur 
face—metal, plastic or carpet. Drink-thru lid 
prevents spillover or splashing. Easytograsp 
handle. $3.45 each, 2 for $6.35 postpaid. 

§ , Quality Gift Catalog . . . 2Se 

•^^   SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 
n^ 6651 Arlington Blvd., G7-4 
■»*^ Falls Church, Va. 22042 

SHOPPING AROUND 

./" 

«.*3»?" 

to..- 

SPANISH CHIC 
Hostess apron with a white-on- 
white floral design that's a full 
36" long. Renaissance-styling 
makes any long dress look spe- 
cial. Machine washable, drip dry, 
Makylene (polyester/ cotton), 48" 
w., made in Spain. #9440, 
$12.95 ppd. Downs, Dept. 1404, 
Evanston, IL 60204. 

LUXURY LOAFING 
Relax in blissful comfort. The soft 
"--'""' -' a good rope hammock 

-anteed to last. It will 
rit.-^.,-i rui, ravel, or discolor. It's' 
guaranteed to last, large (60" x 
84") $41; medium (54" x 82") 
$37; small (48" x 82") $31. Ppd. 
Twin Oaks Hammocks, HG7, 
Louisa, VA 23093. 

SILVER SPARKLERS 
Magic leaf goes in the dishpan 
to keep silver shining bright and 
tarnish-free. It cleans engrayed 

'rmbossed surfaces or even 
jewelry, too. Use it before 

me next party. Odorless. One leaf 
il.98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Lnterprises, HG7, 585 Market 
'A.. San Francisco, CA 94105. 

CHARMING LOVE SEAT 
Sally Steward, beautiful copy of 
1850 original. Solid mahogany 
'rame, hand-carved rose-leaf de- 
'jgn, tufted by hand. 51V2" I. x 
28%" d. X 34" h. $299.95. Exp. 
chgs. coll. Catalogue Victorian 
furniture, fabric samples, $1. 
Magnolia Hall, HG7, 788 An- 
dover, Atlanta, GA 30327. 

HTLY 
leather combined with 
le. spring-like wedge to 

. on the go in super com- 
The zigzag shoe comes in 

■^, 4-10 M, 5-10 N. half sizes, 
■Vhile, natural,black, $11.90. 
80c post. Old Pueblo Trad- 
H7Z-600-SO. Country Club, 

'ort 

ers, 
Tucson, AZ 85716. 

HONORED GUEST 
Point de filet tablecloth in white 
or champagne cotton. 72" I., 52" 
w., $14; 90" w., (oval), $19.40; 
108" (oval), $24.80; oblong; 
126", $29.30; 144", $34.70. 
Round; 70", $17.50; 90", $37. 
Add $1 post. Hildegarde's, HG7, 
597 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
CT 06105. 

HOUSE & GARDEfj-"^' 



SHOPPING AROUND 

HAPPY PRINTS 
Delightful wall brighteners for 
kid's room, bath or kitchen, each 
softly colored print is framed in 
stained wood 5" by 6V4" with a 
metal hanger. Specify girl with 
basket, boy on log, umbrella 
girl. $1.98 each; 2, $3.75 plus 
50c post. Novelty Mart, HG7, 
Box 233, Bethpage, NY 11714. 

DAMASCENED CREST 
Family crest inlaid in 24k gold 
on black metal for handsome but- 
ton set for blazer or jacket. To 
ledo damascene works lasts for 
ever. Send copy of crest or we 
research. 3 big buttons, 4 small, 
$35 ppd. Extras $5 each. He- 
raldica Imports, Inc., G77, 21 
W. 46th St., New York, NY 10036. 

TO EACH HIS OWN 
Serving lobster, clams, arti- 
chokes or corn? Let each guest 
have an individual warmer to 
hold '/4 cup butter over its own 
candle. Ceramic pot plus candle 
warmer, $2 each; 2, $3.89 plus 
45c post. Colonial Garden Kitch- 
ens, HGE7, 270 W. Merrick Rd., 
Valley Stream, NY 11582. 

KEEP IT CLEAN 
Keep your Venetian blinds free of 
dirt with this efficient little tool. 
Double duty design does two 
slats at a time on both sides. Dip 
in suds and foam pads do the 
cleaning with one wipe. $1.98 
plus 35c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG7, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
Multipurpose watering can, 
planter, pitcher is acrylic and ab 
solutely watertight. 3V2" w., 4" 
h.; spout is 9V2". Sides and spout 
are bonded to the body for good 
design and long life. $10 plus 
$1.25 post. Plastic Shoppe, HG7, 
Box 2085, Noroton Heights, CT 
08820. 

PIECE BY PIECE 
Personal jigsaw puzzle is a blown- 
up photo in black and white from 
your color or black/white origi- 
nal. 8" by 10", $3.99; 11" X 14", 
$4.99; 12" x 18", $5.99. Full 
color, 8" by 10", $6.99; nega- 
tive, slide, $1 extra. Ppd. Photo 
returned. Photo Poster, Dept. 
X510, 210E. 23St., NY 10010. 

SAFETY is for KEEPS with the patented 
r.^EYCO'SAFETY SVVIMPOOL COVER It will 
support children and adults in any emergency. 
It s an all-year-round safety swimming pool 
cover. 
The MEYCO'SAFETY SWIMPOOL COVER au- 
tomatic anchoring system with stainless steel 
tension springs that lock it in place allow the 
pool to be covered or uncovered in two min- 
utes. Leaves and debris cannot g:t in. Saves 
en heat and chlorine and discour-iges algae. 
It's custom made to fit any siie or shape pool 
and it carries a five year warranty. 

n> (lu n;l mn!.' •■■■rirs fur ah(irt-9"iu'f> 
rrular p,.oU. S'n.l fi.r ramphte inh^rmn- 
n and liee hvoflcl im ■•Huie to ll'ur a 

MEYCO SAFETY SWIMPOOL COVERS 
^    138 Haven Ave , Port W3s'i:n3ton, N Y    11050 

'9^^     151«) 767-6700    "Patent  = 2 958 872    Est.  1898 

Personalized 
Suitcase 

Suspenders 

3 for $3.98 
The perfect personalized gift, 
and terrific two waysl They'll 
make luggage easy to identify 
—it stands out from the crowd 
so you can spot it in an in 
slant! And they'll really save 
the day if a latch or a zip ever 
gives way! Rugged elastic web 
bing in striped red white and 
blue, or beige brown — both 
boast a gleaming Gold plated 
metal luggage tag custom en 
^:raved with your initials. Amer 
ican made in assorted sizes to 
fit any bag. Set of three. 

#1197- Red-white-blue S3.98 
//1341    Beige-brown S3.98 
Please PRINT initials, 
add 35i- post. & hdlg. 

NY. residents add 
applicable taxes 

liiiiAN wAm 
Dept. G71, 510 S. Fulton Ave. 

Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

NEW   YORK   •   LONDON   •   PARIS  •   MILAN 

PORTRAIT 
IN  OILS 

Maqniflcently 
painted on canvos 
from old or new 
photos, by outstand- 
ing European and 
American portrolt 
painters. A superb 
living likeness in full 
color is executed In 
ricti  oils. 

Truly a unique and lasting t^iit 
Our portroits in oil are TRUE WORKS OF ART. 
painted on pure linen convas from your photo- 
graph and NOT pointed on top of an enlarge- 
ment of your photo, as is the method of other 
commerciol portrolt services. No longer need 
you envy those fortunate enough to own a 
family oil portrait. Have you a photo of some 
loved one whose memory you wish to perpetu- 
ate? Compare our works of ort with others sell- 
ing  up to  $2,000.   Living   Likeness  Guaranteed. 

^ UNBELIEVABLE WORKS OF ART 
•AT UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICES 

FROM S89 50 TO s895oo 
Beautifully Illustrated Catalog    '^ 5k/> 

■How To Order .\n Oil Portrait" ilf^C 

Van Dyke Oil Portraits, Ltd. 
DEPT. O, 153 EAST 57 ST., N.Y., N.Y. 10022 

"Largest in the Held ot oil portraiture" 

MASTER CHARGE OR BANKA^AERICARD ACCEPTED 

ULY, 1974 

EARLY AMERICAN SCENES come to life in 
easy to do cross stitch samplers. Each kit in- 
cludes stamped natural Belgian linen, bright 
colored floss, and simple instructions. Framed 
size 10" X lO". 
Red Barn  Kit (shown) $1.75 
Little Red Schoolhouse Kit        $175 
Covered   Bridge  Kit         $1.75 
Old Mill Kit      $1-75 
Lighthouse   Kit   $1-75 
Spirit  of  '76  Kit         $1-75 
Minute  Man  Kit $175 
Wood frame, 10" « 10", mahog. finish    $1.50 
Wood frame, 10" x 10", maple finish     $1.50 

PLUS -iOC POSTAGE i HANDLING 
f.l. I!  .<     n,! !:■:   .<.-l,, Tnr   S'r,„ SoCODs 

Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
12-H Water St.,  Bryn Mawr.  Pa.  19010 

fashm Show 
Pure chic, here, for ballet, bis- 
tro or summer partying. Full 
length rain cape is 54" long 
overall. Smartly trimmed in 
broad black binding on clear 
vinyl. For you, of course, and 
a great gift for vour weekend 
hostess. Order F4074-1 
$5.98 each; two for $10.00. 
Add   $1.00   postage  each. 

^ ^collection Dept. F021 
PEORIA.  ILLINOIS 61601 
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SHRINK STOMAC II 
Wnist W.itdu'ts will feci niiisc.lc IIKIIII'D .ind soe stomaiJi t>hrinK trurn 

(Irst (l.iy you use llic Wriisl Wheel. A (ew rolls back and (orth from knoo 

position ('(111,lis 101) Ml lips, ProKffSS Chart iiicliidod. 

SiiiRle Waist Wheel $4.98    +       80c Mailing Each 
Dual Waist Wheel $6.98     f    $1.00 Mailing Each 

So»/<rocrion  Oiiorantrrd or  your  monry bocl    CalHornlo  Krtldmtt  add «•-   iolri  Toi 

'(////wf/y rj/fcrpr/scs ,„ M„r*., s, ."ST: f^o^IU Calif   V4I0& 

Sond $1 (or our new 
SP-p.iKC c;U,iloK ((MlutiiiK 
tho l.irKcst sok-clion ot 
Bull her Block (urnilurr 
in Iho United Slntcs. 

BiiTCHER 
BLOCK 

GENUINE OAK PARQUET 
InlnicJ by h.ind Sodiy roundod lop 
edge Trcillp bnso ?9Vj" high 60" x 
30', $330 60- X 36". J360. f?' n 30'. 
S360, 72- X 36", $396. 84" x 36'. 
$43?. Exp. Chgs, Col No CODf.. 
NYC. NY. Sl,llc, NJ and Illinois 
cv.idonls. ,3dd your lax 

J&D      Brauner 
Nrw York   ?9« Ro«rpt)r   N v    N »   1001? 

ChicatO. 133) So. Mich. Av«., Chic*|e. HI   SOSOS 

PHOTO-GO-ROUND 

T,ike trc.-isurod sinpshnts nut ,if hiding. Oi^pl.1y 
thfiii in this rovolvcnii nlioln (ili: No gluing: No 
nuHinting: Simply N|I|) ph.-l S up l,> S'," « 51 ," 
into the prot,'Ctivr t^:lrl^p.,r. nt »IIHII>»S siis- 
ponded on the sturdy viond.n li .v,. Eiu.lr.pis for 
ItiO nicturrs are inrluded. SI3.95 plus 95c 
postage. Delnxe model (not shonni h.i^ round 
wooden h.ise. 2' woo.len turning kn..l;s. Pl,xigl.is 
tr.ime. envelopes (or ; "i pictures. S19.95 DIUS 

95e postage. Both m-i.ls will hold up 1.. liOO 
photos. Envelopes (or e;<tb .1dditinn.1l 32 photos 
ire SI.00. 

FERRY HOUSE  cop, HG.774 
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y.  10510 

I*- h 
The 

SAFE 

^  ^    'DOOR 
■ ■rh naff t thifu 

suhO hiupt'l 
panel   'luuT. 

/''■ /.'/;/ pr-tfclf ! 
lif connot h* 
ti'^t'ltC'l or choki'i 
,.t h'ltt hi)^ toii 
.Witff.tf/ i.O. 

FlexPort 
Why be a doorman for your pet? FlexPort 
ends scratched doors and whining. Keeps 
out flies, wind, rain. Gives 
you and pet complete 
freedom. Soft plastic tri- 
angles close gently and 
tightly. Easily installed. 
Send for free folder. 

TUREN, INC., DEPT. HG-7 
2 Cott.ige Ave.. 

D.invcrs. M,iss. 01923 

SHOPPING AROUND 

« 

•« 

«?6moii 
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Write for FREE catalog 
of unusual items. I 

CHIC CHIPPENDALE 
A graceful period armchair that's 
ever in style is made of solid 

■ cane seat and ready- 
2-2" by I8V2" by 37" 

n hT, cnair, $129. Side chair, 
$108. Exp. coll. Catalogue, $1. 
Door Store of Washington, DC, 
HG7, 3140 M St. N.W., Wash- 
ington. DC 20007. 

BUCKLE  UP 
Sporty sandal for the active r*^ 
has crepe soles, cushioned • 
soles. In white, bone or brown 
leather; medium width, adjust- 
able to fit any width. %" wedge 
heel "Pamela" sizes 4-10, 

■5: lOVz-12, $12.95. Add 
. -St. Sofwear Shoes. HG7. 

1/11 Main. Houston, TX 77002. 

SUMMER STRIPES 
' jiticolor vinyl tote is striped tD 
•i casual or dressy. Roomy pock- 

ets expertly stitched, zippered 
closing; resembles expensive 
glove leather. Black, saddle tar^, 
green, ivory, burnt orange and 
brown stripes. $8.95 ppd. Free 
catalogue. Gift Corner, HG7, Box 
8332, Toledo, OH 43605. 

Update, re' es. Century 
will put 01, .a,T .. style taller, 
shorter, broader heels in any col- 
or kid, suede, patent leather, 
$10.95; pr. in alligator, reptile, 
lizard, $14.95 pr. Add $1.75. 
Free catalogue. Century Factory 
Shoe Repair, HG7, 210 Park Ave- 
nue, Baltimore, MD 21201. 

SPORTS IN THE SUN 
Adjustable   green   plastic   visor 
permits sports enthusiasts who 
must wear glasses to see every- 
" ""learly   no   matter   how 

'he sun. Visor eliminates 
'   s easy on the eyes. 

20c   post.   Anthony 
LiM.   ,,,oc^,   HG7,   585   Market 

St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

ENCAGED'BIRD" 
Natural rattan cage holds a make 
believe warbler within its elegant 
curlicues. Nice, too, for hanging 
plants. 8V2" by 13"; 10" chain; 
bracket, llVa" by 91/2" h. $4.98 
each, plus 85c post. #F5323-1. 
A pair is great for a window. Hel- 
en Gallagher Collection, Dept. 
F 536, Peoria, IL 61601. 

^Ok/HS DEPT. 1407-A 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

I 

1'^ 11 r 

SIX PIECE-MATCHED 

SCISSOR SET 
From Solingen, Germany, home of precision 
scissors. Six styles in (orged steel double 
plated nickel, double polished ... (or groom- 
ing, keen-point embroidery, sevning, cuticle, 
manicure pedicure, all purpose. Have perma- 
nent stay-sharp blades, burnished 24K gold 
handles. Gift Boxed. Unusual value! 
9205 Set of six, $5.98 ppd. 

Please, your zip code is required. 

»»»»»»»»«»^»»»#»»»#»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»j 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
ELEGANT EDGING 
Muslin tieback curtains have del- 
icate crochet-style edging that 
stands up sturdily to washing. 
Specify unbleached or white 
muslin. Curtains 45", 54" or 53" 

$10.50 pair; 72", 81", 90", 
$12. Add $1.75 post. Free bro- 
chure. Country Curtains, HG7, 
Stockbridge, MA 01262. 

TWO SHAKES 
All-in-one seasoner shakes salt 
from the top, grinds pepper from 
the bottom. Handsome dark 
brown teak shaker is 4'/^^" h., 
comes with packets of salt and 
peppercorns. $5.95 plus 75c 
post. Write to Nordiska, HG7, 
299 West port Ave., Norwalk, CT 
06851. 

STOOP STOPPER 
PiPeer shoulder brace; light- 
weight device puts posture on 
the straight and narrow. Three- 
ply ventilated material; padded 
invisible arm bands. Men mea- 
sure around chest; women below 
bust. $6.95 plus 45c post. Piper 
Brace, Dept. HG74SH, 811 Wyan- 
dotte,  Kansas City,  MO 64105. 

A CUT ABOVE 
Laminated hardwood cutting 
board has vinyl-coated brackets 
that adjust to fit any sink rim 
size. Adds a big 12" by 14" work 
area and it's reversible! Perfect, 
too, for boats, campers. $6.98 
plus 80c post. Country Gourmet, 
G7, 512 So. Fulton St., Mt. Ver- 
non, NY 10550. 

AMETHYST ELEGANCE 
Authentic reproductions of 
thumb-print pressed glass are in 
a delicate tone of amethyst to 
coordinate with china and linens. 
Set of four 8" plates or four gob- 
lets, $7.98 each plus $1.50 per 
set post. Harriet Carter, HG- 
13547, Plymouth Meeting, PA 
19462. 

PAPER CLIP 
For the green stuff, that is a 
handsome sterling money clip 
with his initials inlaid in brilliant 
blue turquoise. Holds bills ele- 
gantly, safely when out of wallet. 
A perfect gift for the executive. 
Specify initials desired. $29.95 
plus 50c post. Holiday Gifts, 
307-H, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

'h 

V£ W Candy-stripe ChatZtCOt 
*  from  Casualaire — Ihf   ijiunous  Cnaizicct   mace   by   wofic  famous Telescope'   The 
iZicot  features high  strength   1" aluminum, non-rusting frame and a choice of candy-stripe 
turquoise covers in rot-resistant, color-fast polyester.The ChaiZicol adjusts to 25 ditfere"t 
iitions— it's a chaise, a suncot. a chair — to make it one of the most versatile 
purpose lounges made! It's just one of a complete line ol beautiful beach,pool 
I patio furniture nov> available to mail order buyers from Casualaire. 

ORDER: Send check or money order for full amount. Specify either can 
turquoise fabric cover. Money-back guarantee. No COO's. Add 75C west 
Mississippi.   NY. residents add sales tax. 

Send for complete FULL COLOR catalogs featuring our com. 
Diete line of TELESCOPE beach, pool, patio and camping 
furniture and our world famous Director Chairs. mCE 

ci/uoloire 
INE FURNITURE FOR LEISURE LIVING 

eOI 178 
BRlNOrWINE STtTION 

SCHENE:TUr 
NEW TOOK 12304 

$18.9S 
EACH PREPAID 

WATER THIRSTY PLANTS WHILE ON A TRIP 
Planning a trip but worried about your thirsty plants? Use these 
amazing wicks to feed just the right amount of water for up to 8 
weeks. Insert one end of wick in soil, other end in water. Can be 
used all year around with all plants. Will not rot or mildew. Set of 4. 

SET OF 4 PLANT NURSEMAIDS . . . $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each Set. 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back 

Allthotiy Enterprises SSS Market St.'^San Frfn/ltco. Colif. 94105 

Corn Pic-ups 
For corn lovers. Handsome rose- 
wood .ind Nl.iinless skewers elimi- 
nate biirni or butierHngers. Treat 
;i hostess ... or the man of the 
house. Box of eisht 55.*>0. 2 
Boxes { 16) S6.85. Add 50c post, 
for Each Box.    Sorry No COD's 

A ilelitihtful t;ift 
thill's ilitrtTcnl! 

Qualify nwl 

^7^  THE GIFT TREE Box 55, Dept. HG7-4, Kensington, Md. 20795 

Catalog 

y 

Solid Cherry Silver Chest 
For all  your  priceless flatware,  this  Queen 
Anne Silver Chest  provides  beautiful,  con- 
venient storage. All four drawers are lined 
with Pacific Silver cloth, and the top one has 
dividers. Drawers are 2 in. deep: have solid 
cast   brasses    Scallop  shell   on   the  shaped 
aDfon.  F^'ished back. W 24,  D  15.  H 37 in. 
No  COD.  Silver  not  included.  Brown,  or 
red-brown  cherry  finish  available. 

$164.00 shipping charges Collect 
S^rd 5' " 'or catolog ot reproduceion-^. 

Dept. No. 210, Boi 266, Concord, N.C. 28025 

LCphraim MarsH 

For over 20 years, we've made our satin sheets 
of softest acetate satin; 225 x 78 thread count. 
(Some people don't!) And they're MACHINE 
WASHABLE. Choose Avocado, Tangerine, Gold, 
Red, Black, Bronze, Blue, Silver, Pink, White, 
Mint or Orchid! 

SHEET SETS (2 straight sheets, 2 cases) 
Double Set       $20.50 Queen Set        J23.50 
Twin Set 19.98 King Set 27.50 

3   letter  monogram   on  2  cases—$2.00 
For fitted bottom  sheet,  add $2.00 to  double 
or twin  price; $2.50 to queen; $3.00 to king 
price.   Odd  sizes on request.   Send check or 
m.o.    50%   deposit  on  C.O.D.'s. 
CriNTILLA ® INC  ^802 N. Broadway G-7 
jvin IILLH,    imv. Chicago, III. 60640 
Exotic  satin  /ash/ons  tor  over  20  years! 

1974 



Easy to grow in soil or water 
Hawaiian "Good Luck" 

li plcinl 
II gtows oul ol a log - so lasl you cai 

.-ilmosl soo il grow!  All you do is 

put Ihf Ti log In walet and watr.h it 

grow.  When il sprouts, put it In a 

pot. The bigg«r Ihc pot. the bigger It 

will grow     Irom one to si« loet tall   

You can h.ivc Iho si/c you war)t 

Grow il 111 sun or shade? • il blo&5om51 

Thu Howaiian Ti pl.ml niafcos an ideal gill 

Your clioict' ol rod or green leaves 

(iuaranleud to growl 

ONPFOR    ^"100       IFOR   $2.50 

Plaaae add Iwenlylivo cents lor potl-Mj' 

and handling    Send To 

l^OltKUTA'S 
UM'AHIMtNI    I 

P O. BOX 630. SHELBYVILLE, INDIANA 46176 

■^^ 

SHOPPING AROUND 

REMOVE HAIR 
PERMANENTLY 
PERMA TWEEZ electrolysis—as 
seen in medical journals—salciy 
and permanently removes all un- 
wanted hair from face. arms, legs 
and body. This is the on\\ instru- 
ment with special U.S. patented 
safety feature that destroys the 
hair root without puncturing skin. 
Automatic, 'tweezer-like' action 
gives safe and permanent results. 
Clinically tested—recommended 
by dermatologists. Send check or 
Money Order. 

14 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

GENERAL MEDICAL CO., Oept. HG-111 
5701 West Ariams Blvd. 
Los Angeles. Caiif. 90016 

'.^N'ment and save 

□ I enclose $4.::' dor.osit and will pay bal 
ance COD plus .vtr.i COD postage. 

D I enclose SI6.95 in tjl' 
exfra COD postaqo. 

n Master Chg. # 

n Americard # 

NAME  

ADDRESS. 

C, S- _ZIP_ 
Mfr. of Pn)fessional & Home Electrolysis Equip. 
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o 
NEW DELUXE HI TIME CLOCK 
liiLifinc' lime tiptocmR' across the 
rt'iliiif; nvci yoiii bod You won't have to 
iniisc yoiiispll into wakefulness mcfcty 
In check on the nip.hlly I10111 . just 
plancc .it the ccilinp and there it is Pro- 
jecled hy an invisible beam in large clear 
numerals 3" in si/e so you won I need 
your Riasses (when clock is placed 62" 
from ceiling) A warm Walnut wood and 
Rleaminp Brass tmish [lectiic with 
alarm P'^" x 6'i" « "i',-" 1 year lac 
Iniy warranty 

$34 95Ppd. III. Res add 5% Tai 
Gift Catalog 25c- 

II4M SI-:   4»F   >ll\M-:i. 
Dvripnth  Road.  D*pt    S74,  Battvin.   IL  60SIO 

^^^ BOARD 

C3 
fireplaces 

'^^ 

HISTORIC OIL LAMPS 
Skilled artisans have created 
line for line copies of antique oil 
lamps from 1881 in solid brass. 
Filled with kerosene or lamp oils, 
have 60 watt illumination. 2OV2" 
from weighted base to hand- 
blown globe. $32.50 ea.; two, 
$59.50. Ppd. Yield House, Inc., 
G47, No. Conway. NH 03860. 

^^■'T    LIBRARY 
for bath; kitchen; base- 

j-room; patios; book- 
places; storage; proj- 

f-r-', ^Krcorating; gardening; 
handyman tips, wiring; plumb- 
ing. All 14, $8.50; 6, $4.25; 3, 
$2.25. $1 each. National Plan 
Service, Inc., HG7, 435 W. Fuller- 
ton Ave.. Elmhurst, IL 60126. 

GET ORGANIZED 
Replica of 19th c. postmaster's 
pigeonhole classic has slots for 
envelopes, postcards and notes 
plus writing paper shelf and 
drawer for stamps, clips, what- 
not. 7V2"by 10"by4V2"d.$4.98 
plus 85c post. Greenland Stu- 
dios. 3400 Greenland BIdg., Mi- 
ami, FL33059. 

BEAT  THE HEAT 
Stay cucumber  cool  anywhere, 
anytime.  Just flick on  portable 
minifan for the freshest breeze 
this side r' '6. One "C" 
battery.   K. j   refreshed. 
Lightv^eight plastic, wire stand, 
$1.98 plus 25c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HG7, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

CHINESE TO EMBROIDER 
ri-,ccir- design to do in crewel 

dery for a 14" by 14" box 
,  cover. Kit includes design 
on bittersweet rayon and cotton 
fabric, crewel yarns in yellow, 
pristine ishite, green, piping, 
zipper, needle, directions. $6.50 
plus 50c post. The Stitchery, 
HG7, Wellesley Hills, MA 02181. 

WILD PHEASANTS 
Erica Wilson designed this lovely 
country scene in subtle tones of 
golds and browns to needlepoint. 
#10 mono mesh canvas, tapes- 
try yarn, needle, complete in- 
structions. Frame size: 24" by 
17". $18.95 plus 50c post. Cata- 
logue, 25c. Tower Crafts, HG7, 
Box 575, Champaign, IL 61820. 

FRINGED     CUR 
COUNTRY      ST 

Curtains like these adorned windows in the 
homes ot our Colonial ancestors generations 
ago. Made of natural unbleached or snowy 
white bleached MUSLIN, they're trimmed 
with 2' knotted fringe and are 80 wide 
to the pair. 
VERSATILE—hang as Tier upon Tier. 
Tier and Valance or use two pairs Cottage 
Style (as illustrated) or one pair full length 
tied back. Two matching tieback pieces in- 
cluded with every pair. 
ENDLESS DECORATING POSSIBILI- 
TIES. ADD YOUR OWN COLORS—Just 
lace colored bias tape through fringe knots. 
Orde'Style'SURREY ■  Spec-fj White oi Natur.il. 

OLD COLONY CURTAINS, 6471. Box 759, Westfield, N.J. 07090 

TAINS 
Y L E ! 
i^,"   
30"   
36"   
45"   
54"   
43"   
72"   

S5.50 
     5.50 
    5.50 
     7.50 
   7.50 
     8.50 
   8.50 

8!"   10.00 
Matching Valance 
II" X 68" $2.75 

Ate i1.2S -c 
era. & ha :. 

inmi l,nck niimaiit". Sim: clif, 
\.J. ailfl i '>   .*nr< s Tar. Frc 

VII DrtUr. 
sUaltfl hrorhiii' 

HOUSE & GARDE^ 



SHOPPING AROUND 
HOLD THAT POSY 
Pretty as a picture, potholders 
have screened flower prints on 
white Belgian linen "framed" in 
black trim. Quilted silicone-insu- 
lated backs, firm grip magnets. 
Size 9" by 6^A". Each $1.50; set 
of 3, $3.98. Add 40c post. Coun 
try Gourmet, G7, 512 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

DOLLED UP 
For collectors and doting grand- 
mothers, a book that tells how to 
make dolls and how to find and 
authenticate antique dolls. "Book 
of Doll Making" also dsscribas 
history, doll houses, costumes. 
$3.50 ppd. Leisure Tims Publi- 
cations. HG7, 111 Sandstone Dr., 
Rochester, NY 14616. 

NATURES GIFT 
Pottery jug that's hand thrown 
and glazed in earth tones holds a 
bright 12" h. bunch of dried 
flowers: baby's breath, star flow 
ers, miniature strawflowers with 
colorful touches. 4" h. jug. $7.50 
plus $1 post. The Paper Tree. 
HG7, 1139 Sixth Ave., San Diego, 
CA 92101. 

V/IINT CONDITION 
Rubber candy molds turn out 
candy mints in beautiful shap- 
ings: rose, leaf, daisy, straw 
berry, pineapple or grap?. Witt' 
no-cook recipes. Each $1.25 
three, $2.85; six, $5.10. Ppd 
Free color catalogue. Judy's ot 
California, Dept. 474. Box 728 
Lompoc. CA 93436. 

CUT CRYSTAL 
Hand-cut crystal hurricane lamps 
with 4" crystal spears suspend 
from scalloped bobeches. Chim 
neys are hand-etched. Gold trim 
16" h., 5" dia. Completely elec 
trifled.   $34.95   pair.   Exp.  coll 
Catalogue,    10c.   Luigi   Crvsta' 
HG7. 7332 Frankford Avs . P'l 
adelphia, PA 19136. 

HOCUS-POCUS 
Easy-to-follow tips on how tc : ■ 
come an expert on sleiglr, . • 
hand card tricks. Fascinating 
hobby for you, fun for your fam 
ily and friends. 84 card tricks, 
to while away hours of time. $1 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HG7, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

111,1 ■. '-.,.) ii;g Ciicict'-iicislily sftcf'S uy iii.iil Irorti our 
worldtamous catalog showing the enormous variety 

of smart styles you'll find for every occasion. 
And our vast range of sizes insures you of 

perfect fit ~ or your money refunded! 

'J<^^tai2l ■.■■ 
4? 

Shown   FLVTE 

Si«s 2' .. lo 12. tor widths AAAA to EF 

In flr.Tin e^\i with smoolh calf trim itocii- 
h(>igi> with otti-r: bono with malt: navv with 
Wi'dowood: Irak hrowii: all.hlack: all-whilr. 
Also hiack with otlrr Zi(|-2ag nthhrr solr 
I', wodno h.ol. Siies 2'/; to 10 $23.95: 
10'; to 12 J24.95. 

Add $1.00 first pair, 25c each additional 

338-8019 pair lor postaj^e.  please 

45 Winter Street (Dept. GR) Boston, Mass. 02108 

DOQ 

stuns Hi-Back Lounge Ctiair. Im- 
ported from Sweden. Yellow or 
green canvas wittn matching lac- 
quered steel frame, $90. Black or 
natural canvas with chrome 
frame, $100. Easy-rolling casters. 
Express charges collect. No COD's. 
Send $1 for full catalog. X 

3140 M St. N.W. (HG) Wash. D.C. 20007 

.OW   COST   GREENHOUSES 

COMPLETE   UNITS   FROM   $98.50 
his handsome geodesic design greenhouse can 
low be yours at our new low prices A beautifi;! 
ull size greenhouse that assembles in only hours 
lomplete precut Dome Greenhouse Kits contain 
verything including rust proof hardware Su 
lerior design gives you healthier plants No 
oundation needed, strongest greenhouse desigfi 
Vrite today for FREE color catalog and prices 
tedwood Domes, Div. GG. Aptos, Calif. 95003. 

WATER SHOES 
Play iir ski on water! Fantastic giant intlalahli- 
(iiotirs an- tho zaniost siimnirr idra yt'l! Just blow 
thorn up .ind slil) on tor the most fun ovorl Gri'at now 
panus on ■Funny Foci" are swooping the coim'ry. 
Oil.   M.-f   tits  all. 

r-loNtv   BACK  IF NOT DELIGHTED 

THE BEAUTIFUL VASE: 
The Pippi bud vase, large and 
small. Handblown crystal from 
Kosta of Sweden. A pure column 
unembellistied, save for a single 
bubble in the base. IVz" size, 
= 1407A. 8.50 (1.20 postage and 
handling). Mini-vase, 6", -2510A, 
6.50 (115 postage and handling). 

THE HORCHOW 
COLLECTION 
roimerly The Kemon Collection 

P. O. Box 34257, Dept   01987 
Dallas, Texas 75234 

n Send 6" 
Check enclosed. 

n Send 7'.'';' 
Check enclosed. 

size vases. 

size vases 

jfo/i/ttet UA 
Dont.  HG-i:047 

Plymouth Meoting. 
Pa. I94li2 

send t 
Collection Cata 

lew Horchow 
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li^. 
'i/ W^ 

lift 

&yvp.k£lL ir.OM 

A m.ixt altrixllvi' |/.iilrrn  In i/iir currtnl proup of 
illMlliicllve cnil.tnlil.rcil KNSKMItLKS. Tin- dillcttte 
rli-IuTi,   ii(i-<iili .1   liy  Die  piilTy  llln-rflll.  iiri'ScnlB a 
|(,nl.v   Hi.r;il   lliiino   tor  all  MiiiKont.  The  fabric  In 
li.i'mil Miion fur ixirii In .iiily anf) txcflltnt wash- 
;iliillH   (no  Irimliic iiiTi-ssary) 
In    liisrl.MiN   riAnrn     Wlili.'.    I'lnli,   OrtH-n.   Gold, 
l.lla.-, niiii' or Vcllou- on While 
T"i|i     lii'.l.pn»il    irr <10     lull    »Kf, 1)1)     Q.icrn- 

HIIOIi) 

I his     iHMiilitiil     l;iblctloth     was 
m:i(lc loi   While Ihiiisc M;inqiicls. 
A   Sanlinicn   lace   pallcin   hnesi 
collon ami dacion in \\hitc or nal 
iiial   I'I'KMANI Nl   I'RI SS Mx 
72"   $.13()();  fiUKI".  72"   nuinil. 
72x'>()"   (also oval)  each   1«4() ()( 
72xl()K"   (also oval)  $W).()();  72\ 
126" S7{).()(): 72x144" SVO 00; K3x 
I2f>"   $<«).00i   H.lxKiO"   SIOOOO. 
Larger sizes niaile to orilei. %\.M) 
post. Cm lain ealalo),- shossiii): iiii 
lains,   tahleelolhs   aiul   heilspieail 
ensembles '>">(/ 

Sntifilnctlon Guttftintotxi 

SHOPPING AROUND 

//r//^A ffftfi 

from Pakistan 
Our   laliiiloim   kiirln 
dross   dirnci    Irom 
Pnltliiliin   (or  your 
Summor   nntnrlnln- 
Ino or COSIIHI driy- 
lime wear  NnUirnI 
cotton     homo 
spun, ombroid 
orod In purple 
From tho col 
lection ot In- 
ter nnlional 
Fashions   in 
our CnlalOQ. 
Stateside 10- 
20. $17 bOppd 

into 

at 
a FULL COLOR POSTER 
Unbelievable low Cost! 

LOW COST FULL COLOR POSTERS 
18"x24" . . . only $7.50 
12" X 16" . . only S4.50 
24"x36"   ....   only $10.50 

BLACK & WHITE SLOWUPS TOO! 
■5 «   V ■> <»       c-5 r n      v--n.^tfd Posters 2 ft. X 3 ft.      S3.bU      .„    -   >.,        ,,, 
1 ft. X It/i ft. S2.00     ji M -a'-^rl 
It/j ft. X 2 ft. $2.50     Frames  fit   up  «o 
3 ft. X 4 ft.      $7.50     Jfl.   X   3(1.   $3.00 

iddt'i. 
For «v*fv color pott«f ord«r«<j. add SI 00 and get • 
black * whlt» Mm« s.i«. Black and VVSita DupltcaWtt 
70% oil Add 50c each item, handhncj. fc i>rQmpt 
dalivarv Put nama & address on back ol photo Sand 
check, cash or M D N Y, residents add trrprc^priate 
tales tax. I* vou send slide or negative, add >;t 00 tor 
each slia. SUPERSPEEO SERVICE sh.opu;' i*. class 
ntell add $1.60 par Item. 

^C. ."^o/olS^h naeA^ ^o(ci :tkit%)^ 
Dept. HG-74, Congers, N.Y. 10920 

VICTORIAN 
CLOTHES RACK 

Cast iron clothes rack is a repro- 
duction from the Victorian era. 
Features five large swing-away 
arms. You'll have a place to hang 
hats, coats, scarves, even umbrel- 
las! For bedroom, kitchen or bath- 
room. Extends 71^2" from the wall: 
measures 14" wide. $3.98 plus 75c 
postage. 

Write for FREE eofolog of giffs 

ll«»li«laT   U\U% 
Dept.*307-C 

Wheat Ridge, Colorodo 80033 

TWIN  BED  BRIDGE 
with patented square rib 

Makes   a   Comfortable 
King-Size Bed out of Twins! 

• Fills space between beds. 
• Made of soft polyurethane foam. 
• Fits any size twin beds. 
• Uses standard size sheets. 
• Rolls up for easy storage. _ 

We pay all postage  * / ' 
Safisfact'on Guaranteed 

TONI STERN 
HG-7, 54 W. So. Orange Ave. 
South Orange, N.J. 07079 

SPICE-GO-ROUND 
Four-tiered spice rack holds 20 
bottiss, yat usss only 7y2" by 
24" space. Twenty spices includ- 
ed in 4-oz. glass flasks with wood- 
en caps; rack is teakwood. 
$33.50 ppd. Also available: 5, 
10, 15 flask sizes. Ssnd for free 
brochure. Hamlin Mfg., Dapt. B, 
Box 543. Battle Creek, Ml 49016. 

TRAVELING TRIO 
Top-notch dBCorating idea: three 
n3Sting rattan taborets to use as 
end tables, foot stools, extra seat- 
ng. Largest is 18" h.. 16" dia.; 

medium: 17", 14"; small: 16", 
14". Sit of thres, $38.45 plus 
$2.50 post. Send 25c for cata- 
ogue. Fran's Basket House, HG7, 
Rte. 10, Succasunna, NJ 07876. 

TEE TIME 
"Heathsr" shows off a foot pret- 
tily in glove soft l-athsr with 1" 
h;el Choose white, bone or 
black; sizes narrow, medium, 
wide, 4-12. Full cushioned in^ 
soils. Sizes 4-10, $11.95; lOVa- 
12, $12.95. Add 90c post. Sof- 
wear Sho3S, HG7, 1711 Main. 
Houston, TX 77002. 

' ANISH  RENEWAL 
•'■place   rubber   straps:   chair, 

so'a. Metal clip, peg end or loop 
end for wood dowels. Give style, 
slot-to-slot     distance.     Straps, 
SI 75r'r-5 .rubber webbing to nail, 

'■   Need covers, cush- 
h3s, catalogue, 25c. 

L.J  Lvans, HG, 630 No. Western 
Av3., Los Angelas, CA 90004. 

DAINTIES WASH BAG 
Nylon m3sh wash bag goes into 
th3 machin3 or basin and pro- 
tects delicate Iing3ri3, hosiery, 
r.tr.,r.r ^hile ths washing's dona. 

. 16" with three 7" pock- 
.;.. ;^ll top zippsr. $1.49 plus 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HG7, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

k-!2' 

■:■& 

* ,llv 

'^by the seo«^i| 
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■me Boier. Swim suit 
■ ■\ enough to be regula- 

i.on uniform. Fashioned of 
nylon tricot, this new 
Ah Men exclusive de- 
sign has lo-rise styl- 
ing with vented 
leg trim and 
decorative but- 
ton trim. In 
White/Navy or 
Black/White. 
S-M-L-XL 
$9.95 
No COD. 
Add 50c 
postage      ^-^ 

Ah Men 
Dept.HG-407J 
8900 Santa 
Monica Blv^ 
West 
Hollywood^ 
Calif. 
90069 



SHOPPING AROUND 
POTENT PIGMY 
Crystal clear vinyl covers red 
wood base of miniature green- 
house. Easy to assemble, 4' by 
2V2', it comes with seed packets, 
and growing manual. Perfect 
seed starter/cold frame com- 
bination. $24.95 ppd. Green- 
houseman ^^\ KP7, Box 2757 
Santa Cruz, CA 95063 

FELINE HYGIENE 
Cats are known for their fastid- 
ious way. This litter pan confines 
odors, hides wastes and stops 
litter spills. IVIolded plastic, 16" 
w., 22" I., 18" h. in red, b'ue, 
green, yellow or white. Top re- 
moves. $14.95 plus $1 post. 
Haugen Products. HG7, 709 W. 
Huron, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 

SLEEPS AND EATS GOLF? 
Framed and ready to hang, a 
tasteful joke for the serious golf- 
er. If he doesn't put it up, his 
"widow" will. 6'/2" by 5VA" with 
lettuce green backing, replica 
golf ball. $2.98 plus 40c post. 
Order #132. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG7, 585 Market St.. San 
Francisco. CA 94105. 

ANIMAL KINGDOM 

Surprised tiger, contented lion, 
bashful elephant and mocking 
turtle frolic in full color on beau- 
tiful art paper. 9" by 12". Mount 
as they are in child's room or 
d3n. Set of four Batik animals, 
$1 plus 35c post. Cadlyn's, HG7, 
2077 New York Ave., Huntington 
Sta., NY 11746 

DANISH DELIGHTS 
Metal boxes mads in Dsnmark 
show bright meadow flowers on 
white background. Stock thsm 
with handmads goodies; use later 
as containers. Oblong box, 
$3.98; two octagons, $5.98; all 
three, $8.98. Add 50c post. Lil- 
lian Vernon, G71, 510 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

Illlllll 
BRASS 

DREAM BEDS 
If you've dreamed 

of a headboard 
to share your life with, 

you'll love our fine, 
hand-crafted selection 

See for yourself. 
there are no others 

like them. 
Stop by or send 

$1 for our catalog 

JOAO ISABEL, INC.Mx 
120 East 32nd Street 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

(212) MU9-3307 

11111 iiiwi SSBP^ 

J 
As a part of in|r diet. I'n 
KOlflne  every  dly  .  . . 

M« doctor told me to live on 

GREENS M mucli is pottiMe 

:>. 

THE PEWTER LOOK 

■Jjrcn     ir.m     an     .nuinu-r     tLiiynsM     U^iiyt-.     v^j.i>-iC 
pistol handle knives. 3 tmed iorks . . . and a 
mellow jewter hok. Dishwasher safe. Service 
f-sr ?ight includes: 8 dinner forks. 8 dinner 
knives. 8 salad firks. 8 soup spoons, 16 tea- 
spoi>ns and  2  serving   pieces. 

Service for  8 S35.00 
Service for 12 S52.50 

Prt'cfS inclufi'' V-<^tnor d handli 

WJe Dept. HG774 
ed,  Hartsdale, N.Y. 10530 

ADDRESS UBHLS  ] 
WITH 

V.'dg, Vmt. Rose. Ma- 
ple, Gull, Palette, Sa- 
guaro. Palm. (Also 
available are Texas 
riag^ Roadrunner, 
and Ireble Clef.) Up 
to 20 letters per 
ine, 4 lines. Printed 

in black on white or 
gold gummed labels 
l'/2"x',/2". 500 on 
white or 250 on 
gold for $2 ppd. Or 
on DELUXE SIZE, 
IV4" long, %l with 
designor $2 without, 
ppd. Specify Initial 
or Design desired. 
Via air, add 39c 
per order. 80 p. gift 
catalog, 25(t. Bruce 
Bolind, 27-L Bolind 
BIdg., Boulder, Colo. 
80302. Since 1956, 
thanks to you! 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 
Some cold Whichever you wish, and for ,1 
full 18 hours, lust a hdlt-turn of the top to 
pour over a qudrt of vour favorite beverage 
from this bright yellow ABS thermal carafe 
Sculptural shape—fancy for your dining 
room, fun for a picnic or back-yard refresher. 
Brews a pot of coffee with a standard filter 
funnel —nice in the boudoir for a lazy Sunday 
morning Durable, attractive accessory. S16, 
plus   $1   postage.   Satisfaction   guaranteed 
CJ rf,jAtnii id ulet l»L 

Depl. C74 

FROM   ANTWERP   BELGIUM 

^\TAT^^ 

DIAMOND 
for you 

Now buy a Diamond at better 
than wholesale privies, from a 
leading first source firm loca- 
ted at thfe I)iamond,center of 
the world. Finest quality Dia- 
monds at treraeftdous savings 
to you. Buy a Diamond for 
someone you love, gifts, in- 
vestment pr^jjersonal use! 
Write for free brochure and 
pricelist. 

A. INTERNATIONAL 
V DIAMOND SALES 
diamond bourse, 
78. pelikaanstraat 
2000 antwerp-belgium 

ALL DIAMONDS  SOLD WITH   FULL 
IV10NEY  BACK  GUARAt^JTEE 

THE VIKINGS ARE COMING! THE VIKINGS 
ARE COMING! Erik lands with shield of 
gold, yellow, white. V/hite and orange 
sails on blue linen ground Needs 
nothing but basic embroidery stitches 
Order *0372- 14" x 14" S19.75 + SI.25 
shipping Send $2 for 36 pg embroidery 
catalog (Refundable on order of S25 

skon 
EMBROIDERIES 
55 Lambert Lane 
NewRochelle, N.Y 
10804 Dept GE 7 

RYfl KITS 

NEW 1974 COLLECTION. One simple 
stitch makes these pre-started wool 
rya wallhanging. rugs or cushions. Kits 
Imported from Sweden feature lustrous 
rug wools, easy to follow color charts and 
English instructions. Send Si for new 
color catalog of award winning designs. 

RUG CRAFT 
53 Lambert Lane 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 
10804 Dept HG 7 skon 
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a remarkable 
new product for 
facial lines and wrinkles 

(For Women and Men) 

HP 

m -r-i 

Sond 50< (or 
color brochure ol 
iilarl tults 
;vhnwn), Jump 
■.uil%, pouch 
undvrwrar, pic. 

Perhaps once in csch decade 
a Iruly new, clfectivo and ben 
elicial product romei lo Ihi- 
iidrkelplate VIIASTICK (s one 
.uch pt'jdurt It IS not |uit an 
other me','>/ rream, lotion, 
covtrup or sKin irritant VITA 
STICK ii n new, concentrated 
cofnpoiind - In a convenient 
tube Mick o( deep moisluri; 
rrr. with the '.km vitamins A, 

^ 0 * E Re-.earch developed, 
ijboralory tested ingredients 
help lade away facial lines and 
"rinkics Just stroke II on di 
lectly lo lines and wrinkles 
ince or twice a day laithluMy 
lou ran help prevent that "old 

J look" now with VITASTICK 
Pocket It with you It works' 
Just ib lor the 6 month tube 
Inrludes postage & handling 
Orders returned 1st class 
within Ift hour' 

I lapan li«*l*| altlv H 
I Tr«k Ul«*«« h»«l| ■l>l» I 

Pnlh ar* lit M •'>■! hoih I omr < ^ 

Wl\y Ar.- These .S.\nil.\l<k VAirtK $iaO0? 
np<:nusr. tirnpnlh the linii'liluming exterior 
of thrsi' Itrniitirs lirs the pricolesn ronslriic- 
Kon thni mnkos nil Chirks shors live on nntl 
on. EmlurinR qui<liilc<i like Klilched - not 
slued! Supple soft leather - not mill man 
iniulft stiifT! A toot comforting crope sole - 
not .1 slnli of cardboard! With nd|ustaT>le 
ctislom fit straps that no ny-lty-night sanital 
can match. Think they're worth a try? Why 
not send ymir order now. Or if you prefer, 
send for our free full line catalog Which- 
ever Clarks drsign you choose, you'll be 
enjoying the kind of beauty and comfort 
you thought you just couldn't buy anymore. 

TibEmrKRSor«Tstpo7r 

L 
(Conn   r»-v..l.-nts .i.H (.' 

1 don t ^^^^^  'O pr.lrr 

■ U^^r<^    (No   COD V    piravrt 

The new idee in men'g 
underweer from Brawn 

Jock Sock IS the last 
selling underwear 

in  America  because 
the   totally   new  con 

cepl gives a freefeeiing 
comlort   no   ordinary   un 

dcrwear can give. No seat 
or leg straps lo chafe & 
pull. Not a binding brief, 
baggy  bo»er or  support 
er   Follows the NATURAL 
lines of the male anal 
omy.  Great under dou 
bleknil   and   WHITE 

^     PANTS to end under- 
, wear showlhru   For 

• daily  wear   A   sports 
lor a bit ol support 

without being  "up. 
tight "   Sold  bv  waist 
li/e.   3/JlO   53 99 ea 

^^—Wh., navy, nude Ian 
8RAIWN of California DepI  HG 407 
^08B lotus Street 
San Oiego. CA 92)0? 
I I   VITASTICK n Women't lube D M»n'i 
[ 1   JOCK SOCK   Vlfalit sue.        How 
Many      . Color , [;i Brocliurt 
On Jock Sock order «ild tl postg & handl. 

Name  
Address   rj I  City/Stale _ Zip  

IJtiillHritli liiHil- N.f.'U til \'» 

DATED 
NEWSPAPER COPY 

(ind out WHAI hApponrd the d»y yo . 

wnrp born—or any other special dnte 

You pick the dtifp—any fimc from Jan 

1, 1900 through Dec. 31. 1964; youH 

got the front p/igo copy of the New 

York Herald Tribune for <h«t day. 

PIr.ise specify cuacf dates $2.00 Ppd. 

\\,.-r  Inr mrC rn'n'^n of gills 

HERTER'S 1974 CATALOG 
700 page catalog with something for everyone 
from sportsman to housewife. Diamonds, Gold 
and Silver jewelry, earrings, rings, tie tacks 
etc. finest imported silks, sew anil stuff am 
mal and doll toys, hand carved walnut furniture 
and other Items, candies, jams, maple syrups 
Kenya coffee, wild rice pancake mixes, foods 
cookbooks, knives, cookers, grills, dutch ovens 
China figurines, crystals, handbags, candle 
molds, wai. Hunting, fishing, clothing, camping 
supplies and much more. Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Great gilt selections. 

Send ?1.00 Refunded on first $10.00 order. 

SHOPPING AROUND 
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LOVIN' ARMS 
Handsome scroll armchair in se- 
lect hardv^ood with fruitwood fin- 
ish, velvet seat and back, is a de- 
light. 29" h., 25" w., 23" d 
$124.95, in your fabric, $119.95. 
Exp. charges coll. Catalogue, 
50c. Bryan Robeson, Dept. HG- 
100, Rte. 10, Box 793, Hickory, 
NC 28601. 

COLLECTOR'S FINDS 
Glass paperweights—antique 
and modern intrigue collectors 
from coast to coast with their ar- 
tistry and exquisite colors. Art 
Nouveau "Flowers and Vines" 
and "King Tut" SVz" dia., IVz" h. 
Each $35 ppd. Yearly catalogue, 
$2. L. H. Selman, Ltd., HG7, 407 
Cliff St.. Santa Cruz. CA 95060 

NATURAL 
A cane kit that includes sheets of 
cane and complete instruction^ 
for repairing grooved chair seats, 
room dividers, what have you. 

cane sheets in three 
;2", $6.75; 18". $10.25; 

2-\", $14.75. Ppd. Catalogue, 
?5c TIE., HG7, Box 1121, San 
'■'  ■■     CA 94403. 

REAL CUT-UP 
If you love snipping recipes, cou- 
pons, ads and Shopping Around, 
clipit paper cutter speeds the job. 
Neater and safer than scissors. 
Order now for your school chil- 
dren, $1.29 plus 20c post, from 
Anthony Enterprises, HG7, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

NATURE SETTINGS 
For serious collectors of rocks 
and shells, plexiglas holders can 
display them to advantage. Black 
base and clear pegs, are sanded 
and polished to add to beauty of 
the firmly held objects. 2^2" by 
3V2". Set of three $4.95. Posta- 
matic Co., Inc. HG774, Lafayette 
Hill, PA 19444. 

COLLECTOR'S BUCKLES 
Nostalgic designs in heavy metal, 
brass plated. Colt revolvers, Chief 
Pontiac, Budweiser. $5 each; 
two, $9.50; three or more, $4.50 
each. Plain belt, black or brown 
(even numbered sizes, 24" to 
42"). $5 plus 75c post. No Non- 
sense Shop, HG7, 333 E. Main 
St., Roselle, IL 60172. 

WINDOW REFRESHMENT 
Muslin curtains in natural or 
white are polyester and cotton 
combined, permanent press. 86" 
w. a pr. 45" I., $10.50; 54", 
$11.50; 63", $12.50; 72", 
$13.50; 84", $15.90; 90", $16. 
$1.25 post. Old Colony Curtains, 
Dept. G-476E, Box 759, West- 
field, NJ 07090. 

HOUSE & GARDEh 



SHOPPING AROUND 
FLIP A COIN 
Dramatic eagle is coins—545 
pennies, 97 dimes! 30" by 12" 
on oval hand-finished plaque; 
red, white, blue, gold or olive. 
Kit includes glue, hardw^are, in- 
structions; you supply the coins. 
$34.95 plus $1 post. West-Berg 
Enterprises, HG7, Box 4749, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80930. 

PROTECTION! 
Non-allergenic foam fleece mask 
slips over mouth and nose to 
protect from sick room germs, 
paint, cleaning fluids or garden 
sprays. One size fits all. Wash- 
able and reusable. $1.59 each 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HG7, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA94105. 

LOVE IN BLOOM 
"Musique" tapestry is a romantic 
wall decoration for any man's 
castle. Woven cotton in green, 
gold, light blue, soft orange is 
20" X 20". $7.50 plus 75c post. 
Full color catalogue, 80c. Lovelia 
Enterprises, Inc.. HG7, Box 1845 
Grand Central Sta., New York, 
NY 10017. 

DAYS GONE BY 
Turn-of-the-century elegance is 
in unique lamp mada in the Tif- 
fany style with hammered Ca- 
thedral glass in green, blue, gold 
in leadsd coppar frames; shade 
is 12" X 8" on 12" chain; 15' 
cord. $59 ppd. Salem Village 
Artisans, Box 370-G, Danvers, 
MA 01923. 

COLONIAL LOOK 
Deacon bench has handsome 
turnings on legs. Sanded, ready 
to finish, 44" I., $36.95; 60" I., 
$45.95. Or choose walnut, 
maple, pine or black finish, 44" 
I., $45.95; 60" 1., $54.95. Exp. 
charges coll. Catalogue, 50c. 
Marion Travis. HG7, Box 292, 
Statesville, NC 28677. 

CRISPLY AMERICAN 
Rope and red, white and blue 
trim in all American cannister 
that holds 18 ozs. of cheese pop- 
corn and may be used happily 
throughout the year for picnics 
and parties. IOV'2" by IOV2". $12 
plus $1.95 post. The Horchov; 
Collection, Dept. 02109, Box 
34852, Dallas, TX 75234. 

LO, THE LORELEI! 
Modern mermaid makes merry 
madness poolsida. Big blond 
beauty has an inflatable green 
body, long raffia hair. And she's 
a tall one—a full six feet. Great 
gift for a new pool owner and she 
floats! $9.95 plus $1 post. The 
Patio, HG7, 550 Powell, San 
Francisco, CA 94108. 

JLY,  1974 

Iliis contempoiaiy iiitcli- 
cry picture is simple to 
make yet spectacular to 
see. Its '?rpo size ^akes 
It the 
room. r. i;;!; 
on 28" X 34" natural bur- 
ap, wool and acrylic yarns 
to embroider the brown 
trees and fiery orange-red 
sun, needle and easy-to- 
follow instructions. Only 
$11.95 plus 75C pstg. 

Sent 250 For Next 3 is- 
sues of Our Full Color 
Needlecraft Catalog. 
Many Exclusive De- 
signs. 

Oept. HG207, 204 Worcester Turnpike 'T-fl Q^'^    l_ Oept. HG207, 204 Worcester Tur 
1 nC   otltCnCrV   Wellesley Hills, Mass. 02181 

'»^     •-'•'     v.^ -^      J VISIT OUR RETAIL SHOP 

1974 Heirloom Ornament $1.98 
PERSONALIZED, SUPERB IN SOLID BRASS! 
It's here! Our heirloom for 1974! Christmas 
sleigh ride in a gleamy 3V4" filigree circle, 
made in America, designed by Lillian Vernon— 
richly polished and custom engraved! Lifetime 
solid brass won't tarnish or break. 
#1212—Ornament $1.98 each, 6 for $9.98 

PR/NT nome, odd 35c pos». & hd/g. 
N.y. res. odd foxes 

ULblAN NETION 
510 S. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

Dept. G71 

7 

(!'AT. Xn 
Answers all  your  needs  for the  new,   lilierated. 
sensuous  fashions.   Hfutiful   f'i>lift.   No  straps, 
bones or wires. Velvety soft, fluid &. comfortable. 

Nude color 
Specify bra size 

P"Add SOc Wi.iil,   & Hdlg.    ~\ 
_        BLEUETTE, INC.  I 
Pkg.   of  2    C^ QO      I     509 Sth Ave  ,   Dept    746    I 
pair—only-?^-""'   l_.2r^^_i;i_L2?iZ. J 

You must remember this! 
The ceiling fan  is suddenly the  "In" 
way   to   cool   a   room   naturally.   The 
Adaptair lever, on 52" fans only, ad- 
justs angle of all 4 blades to direct 
air flow down for regular use or up 
for  indirect  flow.  All  fans  have  two 
speeds and a five-year guarantee. 

52" fan with Adaptair, $239 
52" fan without Adaptair, $199 

36" fan, $139 
Light Adapter Kit, $14 

f.o.b.   Memphis sorry,   no   c o.d.'s 
free brochure 

The Ceiling Fan Gallery 
Dept. HG 

Indian Neck Lane, Peconic,New York 11958 

A collection of natural hand woven colled 
ROPE CONTAINERS. Incredibly strong, marvel- 
ously textured, for ferns, hig flowery plants, 
etc. •;3114 THREE SIZES; 7 x V. $4.95; 10 
X10", 38.95. 14'2 X 14'V'. S14.95. Special: 
Set of 3, S27.50. Please add SI.50 postage to 
order. 

ELIZABETH McCAFFREY 
Dept HG-7 Norlhport, New York 11768 



MAGIC MENDING 
Now miraclp crystal clear liquid glass chemical sensation 
creates a washable, waterproof, heat-or-cold proof iron bond. 
For permanent mending or repair o' r' ■• s, china, crockery, 
ceramics and porcelain. 

LIQUID GLASS  $1.98 + 25c Mailmg Each 
Ciilitornin Rosidoni', add (•',,  S.Wes  Tw* 

Sniittaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Aiitboiiy lifitcrltyiscs 

SHOPPING AROUND 

I KNOW YOU BELIEVE YOU 

UNDERSTAND WHAT YOU THINK 

I SAID. BUT I AM NOT SURE YOU 

REALIZE THAT WHAT YOU HEARD 

IS NOT WHAT I MEANT «. 

HAND EiyiBOSSER 
For Personalized Stationery 
Emboss your ouii yrrional j.'.a.i^.u'^y (or a life- 
time by juit pribving a h.initk, ^,.l^:.^ cvntriMve 
looking raised IcUcr impression^ ot any 3 Itno 
name i. address on PAPER i. ENVELOPES (r(. 
verMblei. Kcquircs nn inks accessories, serxice or 
mainlMiance. Ideal fir .uiidts. teenagers, home or of- 
flee, clubs, etc. Prim ci- ,rly 3 lines Cf\ t\C 
desired. No more than 24 characters per ^W«7^ 
line.   For   I   to 3  lines ' 
For 4 lines add SI.00. ^^    **'"s 
EXTRA PLATE ALONE (no fr.imc) 57 85i>Dd.     ^^^ ^^V) 

NEW DELUXE D^SK MODEL 
SIl  9S 

,.i . 
75c   i>0^' 

, r.dd nJe.- lax 

POSTAMATIC CO. P„?:,.:'.?;f.^i'., 

Apply eye make-up like a professional 
model with these quality magnifying specs. 
Each lens flips up to allow you to work 
easily, and the glasses are designed so 
that you can also get behind them. They 
co.-ne in a plastic case with a tiny screw- 
driver for making adjustments. One size 
fits all. 

SX. 95    plus 50c 
O postage Satisfaction Guaranteed 

FREE BROCHURE ON REQUEST 

HG-74 

164 Clymer St. Brooklyn,  N.Y.  11211 
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UNIQUE YEAR-AROUND 
GIFTS FOR 

FRIENDS & RELATIVES 
Carpets Ruined by Pet Stains? 

NO LONGER! Two chemical miracles PER- 

MANENTLY REMOVE pef stains OR odors 

from carpets safely . . . for pennies com- 

pared to carpet replacement. ORDER: (*^l. 

URINE-OUT . . . removes even years old 

oiidiied pet stains, ONLY $5.45). OR: for 

odors only, (#2. KILODR, also ONLY 

S5.45). Add SI.OO for handling. SATISFAC- 

TION OR MONEY BACK. SHIPPED BY AIR. 

CLEANCRAFT,  Dept. K 

127 Church St. 

Peru, III. 61354 

PEDESTAL BUTCHER BLOCK 
Round drop leaf table with a 
turned base and four sturdy feet. 
Use it opsn for dining or against 
a wall with the leaves dropped. 
36" diameter, $199.50; 42", 
$249.50; 48",$284.50. Exp.coll. 
52-page catalogue, $1. J&D 
Brauner, Inc., HG7, 1331 So. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60605. 

ANIMAL ALPHABET 
Form name with water color let- 
ters. 9" by 12" matted in yellow 
blue, pink, green, orange or red 
Up to 8 letters, $4.95 each, mat 
ted. Additional letters 50c each 
14" by 18" entire alphatset 
$10.95 matted plus 75c post 
Laura's Loveables, Oept. JY, Box 
7381. Las Vegas, NV 89101. 

CHILD'STRAVEL CHAIR 
f^rfect solution for transporting 

J sabled child. Seated child In 
chair slides into car, seat belt 
holds them secure. RetractaWe 
whtels, adjustable foot rest, foot 
brake. Optional: head support, 
restraint belt, scoliosis pads. 
Ortho-Kinetics, Inc.. HG7, 1225 
Pearl St , Waukesha, Wl 53186. 

ATTENTION! 
"I know you believe you under- 
stand what you think I said, but 

am not sure you realize that 
what you hsard is not what I 
m?ant." Black letters on goldan 
plate in pine-finish plaque. 4" by 
5" $1 98 plus 25c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG7, 585 Market 
St , San Francisco, CA 94105. 

PRIME  PUMP 
Complimsnts flow readily when 
sh3 w£ars a sling pump that's 
open at heel and toe. Urethane 
knnkle patent in black, navy, 
bone, white (specify); sizes 10- 
12, narrow and medium. $17.25 
ppd. Free catalogue. Tall Gals 
Shoecraft, HG7, 603 Fifth Ave., 
NewYr.rk  NY 10017. 

\ 

Berta Hummel 

1974 Christmas Plate 

18.50 
postpaid 

Fourth arinual limited edition ChrisBi 
plate. A charming illustration, based 
an original painting created by SiE 
Berla Hummel. Painted in muted pasi 
on porcelain. 8" diameter. Pierced 
hanging, boxed, made in West Germe 
Order early. The 1974 Berta Humi 
Mother's Day plate was sold out ««• 
before Mother's Day. 

1974 matching music box 
"Adesti Fideles" $16 

1974 matching candle—2"x6"     $5 
Send tor 'Platter Chatter" with pric 
Master charge and BankAmericard av 
able. 

Edd, the florist, inc. 
Collector's Division HG 

Hickory House Mail Order 
823 North Court. Ottumwa. Iowa 52501 

Phone 515-682-8375 

HOUSE & GARDI 
■ 



SHOPPING AROUND 

FABULOUS 
Strongite stones, 38 simulated, 
man-mad3 diamonds, flawlessly 
cut to sparkle like real ones. 14k 
white gold haart shape design. 
Guaranteed against chipping. 
$156 plus $1 post. Sand for free 
catalogue of rings and things. 
Th3 Strongite Co., HG7, 2 West 
47 Street, New York, N.Y. 10036. 

GINGHAM CHECKS 
Vinyl shower curtain in red, gold, 
blue, green, pink, orchid, black. 
6' by 6'; tieback window curtains, 
54" I. by 68" w; or cafe curtains 
with valance. $8.50 a set plus $ 1 
post. Curtain alon3 $4.50 plus 
85c post. Brochure, swatches, 
50c. Ma'her's HG7, 31 E. Main 
St.. Westminster, MD 21157. 

HIS'N HER BRACELET 
We can't promise this snappy 
copper bracelet wards off hob- 
goblins or cures rheumatism. But 
we like its casual cachet! Chain- 
links gleam for both him and her. 
Men's, $3 98; women's, $2.98. 
Add 25c postage each. Anthony 
Ent?rprises, HG7, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105 

CARRY ON! 
Capacious tote has double han 
dl:s, three red felt letters (spec 
ify). Blue d nim, red webbing; 
handles, I2V2" by 8V2", $3.98; or 
beige cotton canvas: 12VI'" by 
8'/2", $2.98; 19'/2" by 14", 
$5.98. Add 60c post. Lillian 
Vernon, G71, 510 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

PLANT PROP 
Lucite arm with 11" projection 
holds plants at 90° or 45^ 
Screws includ:d. $3.75; Plant 
hangers, 24", 36" or 48" I. (spe 
cify), with Lucite ring and base, 
each $2.25. Arm with hang-up, 
$5.75. Ppd. The Mailbag. HG7. 
3401 Malbrook Dr., Falls Church, 
VA 22044, 

ill ^ 

Petville Express 

nese happy little animals are anxious to bring 
>y to your favorite little one Needlepoint kit 
omes complete with 8x8'image stenciled m 
vibrant colors onto #12 mono canvas 
reene Needleart^ Persian Yarn and instruc- 
ons(or Continental Stitch Price S5 95 • 75 
ents postage & handling Your B of A or 
^astercharge welcome (include number & 
gnature) Sorry, no C.0,D s Please allow 3 
eeks for delivery California residents add 
orrect sales tax Color brochure 25 cents, 
ncluded free with order). 

Petville Express 

ossroads oept HG 4 
3 Box 1372. Burbank.CalHornla 91507 

JLY, 1974 

YOURSELF UP 
INB&WOR 
COLOR 

Full color posters from any 
color photo or slide, A 
great gi't. or gag, or room 
decoration 

11/2X2 Ft.-$7.50 
1 ll "2 Ft.-S4.50. 2l3 Ft. $14.50 

B&W POSTERS (rom any 
tj&rt or color photo. Polar- 
Old. cartoon or magazine 
photo. For slides and neg- 
atives, add Sl-00 per 
poster. Better originals 
produce better posters, 

1' jl2 Ft.-»2.50, 3l4 Ft.-$7.50 

PHOTO JIGSAW PUZZLE 
Send  any photo.  If neg, or slide,  51  extra. 
b&w  8x10—S3.99.   11x14—S4.99.   12x18—S5.99. 
In full color, 8x10—$6.99   

RUSH SERVICE: Shipped 1st class in one day. Add 
$2 per poster. Net available for color or ligsaw. 

Your original returned undamaged. Add 50C for 
postage and handling f:r EACH item ordered. 
N.Y. residents adc: sales tax. Send check, cash 
or M.O. (No C 0,D    to: 

PHOTO POSTER INC. 
Dept. HG 74 210 E. 23 St., N.Y. 10010 

CURTAIN CHARM 
RUFFLES ON UNBLEACHED OR WHITE MUSLIN 

TIEBACK 
r,", .'•ll". 
6,i" loiiR 8.00 pr. 

Bl", 
•JO" Innp 

TIERS 

9.50 pr. 

36", 40" I...1K   6.00 pr. 

12.00 
Twii  pails  per 
winiiow aHshiiv 

VALANCE 
II" V 711" 2.75 
Ihibl.-a. Ii,-.l 70" ivi.l,- p,r 
Iinir. Whit,- 7t" wi.l.- |..r 
pair. 

For years New EngUtnd housewives have used these charming Country Curtains in 
their homes. Pra.ti.al, long-wearing, these unusually attra.tive curtains of olT-whilc 
or pure white muslin retain their crisp appearance with a mininunn of care. 

IVIu'ti ardrriiiii [tlcdsc specify iinhlcachcd t>r while. PleiiM' cm lose che^k or initnvy 
itnhr. Sorry, no COD's. Maw. rt'\. t.tUI .^'^t M.lt'\ la.x. t'(/\la^c and hantllin^: under 
'sill add >/. for orders $10 and over add .S/.7.5. .Send jor new hrocliiire .iliowinn 
other ciirlain Myles, bed ensembles and lahlecloths. Salisfaelion unaranleed. 

COUNTHY CURTAINS . 

i),pi. 

.It Th, H.'J l-i,. 

■ilo, kl.ri.Ii;.-.   Mil' 

;,i;i 

ORIGINAL DANISH CLOG 
Never before offered at a reduced 

price! Genuine Leather, perfo- 

rated for cool comfort. Light and 

buoyant corl< wedge is laminated 

to non-skid rubber sole. In While, 

Beige or Navy. Sizes 5-12 Medium. 

Reg.S14       SPECIAL        J^-, 
rnl^C Add 90c   postage 

OLD PUEBLO TRADERS 
600-H7CS.   Country Club Tuc&on.  Az.  85716 

Golfer's Net 
FOR PRACTICE CHIP SHOTS 

Indoors or out (ground stakes included). 30" 
X 30". A great golfer's gift, only $10 + $1.25 
post. Catalog 50^ redeemable witti order. 

Mail Order Dept. G7-4 

7222 47th St., Wash., DC 20015 

.^nto//J(anf//ef/f/Yain/e.i.i 
ill an heirloom tradition 

Old Westbury  FULL DINNER SIZE 
An exact replica of a 'fanmiK .ild sterling iiat- 
tern *ilh imprissive full ilinnir siJr graceful 
pistol hollo* handled linives. 3 lined forks and 
rat-tailed spoons. In heavyweight hand forged 
pewter-like satin or polished stainless. Service 
for 8 includis 8 dinner forks. 8 dinner knives. 
8 salad-dessrri forks, 8 sniip spoons. 16 tea- 
spoons, plus sugar spoon, butter knife and 2 
serving spoons. 
OPEN 52-piece service for 8 537.73 
STOCK 78-piece service for 12       S59.95 

ulabl. i.iin a lull rnm,,l.mt«l ../ extra ac- 
.,,-,, Ill,,-, V ,'n-liiiti>m til'- loii'liw intllow- 

„il,,l.    I ..l-l-ijr,i..   srrrate,!   vilijr   steal:   fciii/e 
,   ,,   ,,,,,,,1 ;, Il.it   r./kr   or   ,.,f 

'^ If I). |.t.  IK.-7 ).|>t.  IK.-71 

I.KKA r l!VRHI\r,r<>\. M.\SS. 012.-»0 

IMPORTED 

HAND-CARVED    , 

DOORS ' 

PRICED FROM 
S97.50 
In kiln dried solid 
mahogany and other 
woods. Extremely 
wide selection. Send 
$1 (handling) for 
Carved Door Catalog. 1 

% 
N ^i H 
lid % i 

DECORATIVE HARDWARE 
BEAUTIFULLY PRICED 
Everything from massive door 
pulls to jewelled cabinet knobs. 
Send $2 (handling) for 206page 
Decorative Hardware & Bath 
Catalog. 

ACME HARDWARE CO., INC. 
As usual with  the unusual  since  1926 

Dept. 2     150 S.  La  Brea Ave. 
Los Angeles.  Ca.  90036 



SHOPPING AROUND 

BUFFET   :>iMCKi:K!> .... clearly stunning!   Set of 2   $2.98 
• Krpp buffpt \prvlcp cluffpr-frrr 
• Givp  you  oddpd  %prvln(|  '.pocp 
• Eiclu^tvp  Lillian Vprnon dp\iqn. 

Amprican-modp ond our\ olonpt 

.','7]45—Clear Buff*t Stoclcvrt. I S«« $2.VS. 2 S*ft $S.7S 
P/poip arlil m poW   f- hrlltj   N Y   tpiidcnii odd opplUoblf toift 

■ l,..f      f   r      UHli.r     II. •!   .t..llf    \..Mr   •!....r..   »n.l 
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DUTCH COOK/E PLATE 
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Classic 
Florentine 

Lamp 
Mulli Colored 
Leaded Glass 
Effecl Wilt) 
Imporled Kalian 
Marble Base 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION 

For a Satisfying Hobby or Rewarding Career 
Famous HOME STIIDV course, liuiivi.iual in... 
craui oriniuii'il :\tui suiu'rviM'*! l»v iiroinitiout N.Y- 
lUvonitors on fa.ullv of lolii; ostalilislii'.l roiiiit:!- 
bU- sclioiil with suoi.sslul .jr:ulii;itos :ill ovor )1»- 
worUi l.,--M lis ..i\:- Textiles; Furnishlnos; Room 
Arranqenient; Color H.irinony; Period and Mod- 
ern Furniture: Antiaue^; Ruos .ind Floor Cover- 
ings; Wall Tre.itmenis; Wall Papers; Draperies; 
Lighting; Pottery; Porcelain; Glass; Accessories. 
Potails on how to sit up your own busiiuss or 
start a canor. Ilhisti^ito.l loss.ius. comi-ieU- witli 
saiuplos of fabrics, colors, etc. 
Certificate awarded, 

NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF INTERIOR DESIGN 
155 East 56th St„ New York 10022 

New York School of Interior Design 
155 East 56th St,. New York 10022 
Ploaso scnii nie  (no obligation)  Catalog 

name  

aJdress  
city state . zip 
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TENNIS, SOMEONE? 
A harnjsome bag with compart- 
ments for racquet, balls, all the 
tennis gear, I6V2" h. by ISVz" w. 
Dark blue heavy-duty canvas vyith 
white lettering. Han(jles are gen- 
erous length for fitting shoulder 
to leave hands free, $14,95 plus 
$1 post. The Gift Tree. HG7, Box 
55, Kensington, UXi 20795. 

ORTRAIT  IN OIL 
'k of art painted on linen 
from   your   photograph. 
from 12 outstanding por- 
nters. Canvas sizes from 

12" Ly 16" to 30" by 40", Prices 
from $89.50 to $895. Catalogue, 
"How to Order an Oil Portrait ' 
25c. Van Dyke Oil Portraits, HG7 
153E 57th St., NY 10022, 

STEP  UP 
Elegant way to get up in the 
world: soft leather slipper with, 
2Vi" heel, cushioned sole. N, M,i 
W, 4-12; in white, bone or black 
(specify). "Cindy" sizes 4-10, 
$10.95; lOV?-12, $11.95; in gold 
and silver style, $12,95. Add 90c 
post. Sofwear Shoes, HG7, 1711 
Main, Houston. TX 77002. 

SAFETY FIRST 
Keeps those dangling electrical 
cords off the floor and out of the 
wa,/   with   cord   shortener   that 

three feet of cord. 
'xcess cord around 

■ rr^ner. Only $1.49 for set of 
■ / p'us 20c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises. HG7, 585 Market St,, San 
Francisco, CA 94105, 

ANIMAL FAIR 
Whimsical ducks, rabbits, cats, 
elephants (worked in cross-stitch 
later) on easy-to-crochet afghan, 
"Toyfair's" background is yellow 
or white (specify). Kit 36" x 44" 
afghan includes acrylic yarns, di- 
rections. Washable! $7,95, plus 
75c post. The Stitchery, HG7, 
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181, 

LIFT OFF 
For the female who has unwanted 
hair on her face, arms and legs, 
we propose Perma Tweez. Bat 
*'- ""-rated device removes the 

cfessionally and perma- 
it::,., does not puncture skin. 
$16.95 ppd. General Medical 
Co,, HGE-36, 5701 W. Adams 
Blvd,, Los Angeles, CA 90016, 

NEEDLEPOINT ORNAMENTS 
Soldier, lollipop, candy cane, 
drum, Raggedy Ann and Andy 
and gingerbread boy—complete 
kits with canvas, Persian Paterna 
wool, needle, chart and instruc- 
tions. 3V2" to 5", $2 each. Any 
six, $10.95. Add 50c post. Vic- 
toria Gifts, 12H Water St., Bryn 
Mawr, PA 19010. 

HOUSE & GARDEN )U 



SHOPPING AROUND 
HAND-FORGED IN MEXICO 
Black wrought iron wheel, a 
whopping 27" in diameter is a 
stunning decorative accent on a 
patio, cabana or inside wall in 
white or pastel. A lasting fantasy 
of curlicues. $32.50 plus $2.50 
post. Catalogue, $1 (ret'd with 
order). Spanish Villa, HG7, Box 
1538, Rockport, TX 78382 

BIG SCOOP 
Greatest news at dessert time is 
an ice cream scoop that cuts 
through the hardest, coldest ice 
cream in a flash. The secret is 
in the handle, with self-defrosting 
liquid hermetically sealed in. 
Always works; sanitary, rust- 
proof. $5.95 ppd. Holiday Gifts, 
307-E, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Identification tags for pets can 
help him get back home. Stain 
less steel tag is engraved with 
pet's and family's name, address, 
phone number; attaches to col- 
lar by steel hook. Specify dog or 
cat. $1.25 ppd. W. Yarbrough 
Co., Dopt. T7, 57G8 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90919 

SLENDERIZING BOOK 
Developed by an expert, the 
"Heavy Legs" book, gives instruc- 
tions for slenderizing legs with a 
15 minutes a day routine. Step- 
by-step method is illustrated with 
ways to pare down hips, thighs to 
ankles. $1.98 ppd. Modern Meth- 
ods, HG-74, 12 Warren St., New 
York, NY 10007. 

NO-SHINE DISCOVERY 
Simple Teflon cover for steam 
irons is the solution for ironing 
serge, gabardine, dull-surfaced 
silks, woolens and knits. Permits 
a smooth shaping or blocking job 
without any ugly shiny areas. $1 
each plus 15c postage. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG7. 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

DIRECTORS AND MORE 
Outdoors, in the family room— 
everywhere, directors chairs are 
the answer. Catalogue has loads, 
including one of simulated bam 
boo and a range of pool, patio 
and lawn furniture, too. Free. 
Casualaire, HG7, Box 178 
Brandywine Sta., Schenectady 
NY 12304. 

TIMELY TRIBUTE 
Watercolor reproduction of "Desi- 
derata" in four colors on heavy 
antique paper points up poem's 
stately lines by Max Ehrmann: 
"Go placidly amid the noise and 
haste . . ." 51/2" X 8V4", 75c; 11" 
X 14", $1.50 plus 35c post. Cat- 
alogue, $1. R & M Enterprises, 
HG7, Box 5221, Winston-Salem, 
NC 27103. 
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HEAVY LE< ^VYLEQI 

PAGE SIZE MAGNIFIER 
Page Magnifier is handy for looking up telephone or map directory 
listings, stock market reports, etc. The whole page is magnified 
at one time. Wafer thin and measures 7" x 10". 

PAGE MAGNIFIER $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprise Dept. HG-74 
-'  585 Market St.,  San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

Window Shelves   2 for $2.50 
.M:ir\rl,,in ill uhi'i' or Irlaik     riilr, i  i,,r 
.^iiri    Imhi^    iiliiiil.-     iir    nildrfill    t;l.i-> 
IriM-iirr^:  Clivir   1"  riii'tal  ruuniU   il 
11" ilHlallilliiMl.   ra-ily  lifl  "ir In llcall or 
rc-arran^'i'. liaiijiiim iront; slips In- 
tuvi'ii iiallc ali.l lii.ililint-. ■st.-ur' T>-iU 
oil Hiu.loM lo l<,f|. shi-ir .-li'aily. Ilol.l- 
)-'. 11K., I'Mr.i bars for Mall allai-lini.'iil 
S.I ol J 
-4,117—Whilf   Shelves. I  Set $2..">0 
--4233—Black  Shelves. I Set $2.50 

2 Sets $4..'in 
Alia .'JUV ,,o,st. ,t Itcllg.. N.r. r. .s. <i<l<l I" ■ i ,s 

LlL!:iAN NE?ION 
Oent. G7I. 510 S. Fulton Ave.. 

Mt. Vernon. N.Y. lO.S.'iO 

BEWITCHING "COCKTAIL BRA" 
MAGICSUSPENSION UPLIFT-PERFECTLY BARE BACK 

Nude. White 
or BI.<Ck Silk 
Spf-Cify bri 

Add  50c   iVl.ii 

$7.98 
BLEUETTE, INC.   | 

I    509   Fifth   Ave,   Oept-   C76    ■ 
rk.   N  Y.   10017 

Chinese Brass Trivets 

Four footed trivets of polished brass 
Chinese characters, 4'/2" square, re- 
presenting "Good Luck", "Prosperi- 
ty", "Long Life", "Double Happi 
ness". Tuck them under casseroles or 
plants, or hang on rings for interest 
ing wall decor. Gift boxed set of 
four, $6 ppd. Send for free brochure. 

A C GIFTS New York, mc. 
;642 CENTRAL AVE  , 
YONKERS,  NY     10710 

KORVETTE SHOPPING CENTER 
PORT CHESTER. N Y    10573 

CROSS COUNTY SHOPPING CENTER 
YONKERS. NY    10704 
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HAIR SPRAY MASK 
Glamorous jnwolod mask stops breathing in of hair spray, keeps 
it out of tho oyos, and loavns mako-up untouchnd. Clear plastic 
lots you son what you're doinq. Trinnqlo shape forms a cone over 
your (accv 

HAIR SPRAY MASK $1.98 + 35C Mailing Each 

Citlilornm Rosidonis c'idd6% Sales Tax 

Saltsfaction Guaranteed or Your Mor^ey Back 

A lit bony liufcrpr/'scs Dvpt    HG-74 
SSS Morlift St .  Son rroncWco. Coll«   V410S 

SHOPPING AROUND 

\/Al 

Fun-On-Waler  Shoes<R) .uc Iho groat 
ysl lull itU',\ since the h.icky.ird swimming 
pool! These 11x18'?' inllaliiblo vinyl leol 
look hilarious, and tho antics kids and 
adults perform in them provide endless 
hours o1 family frolic Just slip them on 
Then try floating, walking, or (when you've 
piactictHi) water skiing' One size fits all 
4821-6 Water Shoes. 1   pair.   Ppd    $4.95 

•^'   Will,- Kif New hvr Cifl tololo.ji 

Miles KLmbaU 
188 Bond St.. Othkoth, Wit. 84801 

- •i'''*^ 

IMPERIAL FOOTSTOOL 
Imported Belgian grospoint fab- 
ric, legs of solid cast iron, antique 
gold finish. Fleurisse (red/t>eige/ 
olive), Istanbul (multicolor Turk- 
ish), Springbelle (multicolor on 
black and white). 8V2" h., 13" I., 
10" w. $24.95. The Ammerman 
House, HG7, Box 132, Rte. 206, 
Belle f^ead, NJ 08502. 

COLLAR OPEN SESAME 
It's almost magical what the col- 
lar-extender can do to ease any 
fight coMars on his good shirts. 
Tiny hook-on gadget gives extra 

comfort for a just right 
l\ for set of two, add 15c 

TJCS*. Anthony Enterprises, HG7, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

FALLING WATER 
'^■"i-te tier electric fountain, just 

,' it in, add water; cascades 
"■n tier to tier and recirculates. 

Marbleized white and gold ?ty- 
rene top and center bowls 15" 
dia.; bottom bowl 20y2" dia.; V7" 
t'    overall.   $29.98   plus   $1.50 

•. Harriet Carter, HG-12147, 
:  ,.Tiouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

STITCHED PORTRAITS 
Artist renders on canvas from 

T or b/w photo with color 
V). Drawing on canvas, wool, 

needle, 10" x 14", $24.95; 14" 
X 18", $29.95: 18" x 22", 
$34 95; extra subjects, add $15. 
Add $1.25 post. Needlepoint 
Portraits Ltd.. Studio 67, 71 Still- 
well Rd., Kendall Park, NJ 08824. 

TOUGH KITTY 
Fluffy baby bobcat, photo- 
graphed in Montana, tries to look 
ferocious: his quote reads, "Im 
gonna get your chickens." Big' 
24" by 36" poster in black and 
white is from a Harold Young 
photo. $2 plus 25c post. Wretch- 
ed MPSS News, HGE 7, W. Yel- 

, MT 59758. I 

Doggie Dooley 
Dog Waste y 
Digestersl^^ * t 

Ooflfii'' Dooleys wOTk likn mimatuio 
utili2ini; diRestci and bacteria acl 
matically reduce dos waste to ftoucid absoibins 
liquid They'io neat, clean, convenient, incon 
spicuous and end annoying nuisance of stool 
burying or other disposal Harmless to pets 
lawns, shcubbery I,> use simply install in 
i;round; put in doc stools; occasionally sprinkle 
in digester and they work continuously to handle 
wastes ol 13 dogs. 

STANDARD: 17" x 11" galvanized 
mel.ii I'd with handle and 6 mos. 
supply i! li,'ester. $9.95 plus 
$1 50 posla c. 

DELUXE: I7':'' x 11'." rustproot 
heavy plastic. Complete with foot 
operated lid; pick up shovel, mois 
fure holding tray for faster action 
and 6 mos, supply of digester 
S13,95 plus $1,50 postage. 

EXTRA DIGESTER: Extra  12 mos 
digester $3 95 plus 60< postage 

HURON Products Co.Dept.HG7 
555   Moore  Avenue.   Bellevue.   Ohio  44811 

NEW WHITE LINES 
Makes your whole bathroom look like brand 
new. This amaiing discovery, a white chem- 
ical coating with special applicator relines 
the white lines between wall tiles in min- 
utes. It's fun to do and beautiful to behold 
the results, snowy white lines, cleaner, whiter 
and prettier than ever before. Stays white 
without cleaning or scrubbing. One bottle 
covers 2 average size bathrooms. $3.75 + 
65< mailing. 

HOLLY  HOrSE 
Oept.  HG7. 417 Lake Ridge. Dallas. Tex. 75238 

Timely and Unique 

plus 50c postage 

NEW TRAVEL Allj 
Convenient MapVue std 

up to 12 maps, tour gui(| 
brochures,  etc.   Helps 

plan trips in advance. MJ 
of heavy gauge Nairobi vi 

Clear view window. Holds 
folded map open while tn 

ling. Excellent gift idea.        j 

MapVUe,Depf  HG74     I 
10  Broadview,   Kirksville,  Mo. 635( 
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SKEWER} 
Stainless steel ske>»sft- 
with handles of solid bi^v 
cast in an ancient pa (>; 
from the land where sIL'^. 
kebab has been cooke it! 
centuries. 16 inches i: 
Only $8.00 for set ofi > 
Sent Post Paid. Orde ;, 
H477 from 

CRICKET Hit 
Box 386      Stockton.  N.J. 

HOUSE & G/ 



SHOPPING AROUND 
SITTING PRETTY 
The famous butterfly chair cov 
ers in "Tuff Stuff" canvas or ny 
Ion. Canvas, 18 oz.: black, white 
lemon, tangerine, marigold, roy 
al, olive, blue, green; $14.95 
Nylon: yellow, orange, wheat 
royal, green; $16.95. Add $1.50 
post. Patio, HG7, 550 Powell, 
San Francisco, CA 94108. 

YOUNG PEN PAL 
Letter-perfect gift idea for chil 
dren ages 3-8 is Eddie Elf letters 
that arrive each month! Com 
plete with illustrations and i 
small enclosed surprise. Seri'! 
child's name and addres'. 
Unique service is $7.50 (for ,i 
year) ppd. Eddie Elf, HG7, Bo- 
999, Palm Beach, FL 33480. 

DECORATING PLANS 
Three-dimensional room plan- 
ning kit; Styrenc forms repre- 
senting over 150 different pieces 
of furniture scaled V2" to a foot. 
Arrange up to three rooms on 
graph paper equivalent to 27' by 
44'. Walls, windows, doors. $8.98 
ppd. Plant-It-Kit, Inc., HG7, Box 
429, Westport.CT 06880. 

STYLIZED TURBAN 
Smart with pants suits, evening 
pajamas. Soft, machine wash- 
able, double knit, taffeta-lined. 
Tie front or back. One size fits all. 
Black, beige, pink, white, blue, 
yellow, green, orange, $12.95 
Dark or light blue denim, $10.95 
plus 50c post. Mar-lin Originals, 
HG7, Box 951, Katy, TX 77450. 

KNIT VALET 
Handy little comb strokes out 
mats, pills and balls from napped 
fabrics in seconds. Use it on 
sweaters, shawls, any knit. May 
be used on fabrics of man-made 
fibers. $1.49 plus 20c post. Order 
D-Fuzz-lt from Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG7, 585 Market St.. San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

'DWER  FAILURE LIGHT 
Hw $14.99   POSTPAID 

'SWsafety product! Plug into wall socket 
ijgforget about it. Unit is constantly 

.,(j)ing. Should power tail, unit auto- 
jally turns on. Then unit can be 

•" */ed from wall and used as a hand 
'3( rn. Diffused lens brightly shows your 

:: 1( Glowing light shows its charging, 
jj need   one  for each   room,   head   of 

i, basement!!! $14.99 each, 2 for 
-= 8,  4  for $56.96.   All   orders  shipped 

laid.   Airmail   SI.00   extra   per   light. 

-ILJGLENN  HOLLAND DEPT. HG.2. 
(    1365 FIRST STREET. SUITE    K'. 

t 
PERIAL BEACH. CALIFORNIA 92032 

Colonial FRINGE Curtains 
Yesterday s    ityling    with    today's    convenience— 
50 50   Fortrel Avril.   EXTRA  WIDE!   Each   pair   is 
90".   Mix   or   match—two   pr.   cottage   style   with 
valance   (as   shown),   full   length,   tier   on   tier. 
tier and valance,  split swag.  24"—$5.00,   30"— 
$5.50,    36"--$6.00,    45"—$7.00,    54"—$8.00, 
63"—$9.00, 72"—$10.00, 81"—$11.00. Valance 
12"x70" $3.25, Split Swag $6.50, Tie Backs $1.00. 
Specify White or Eggshell, size & quantity.  Please 
add $1.25 each order for post. & handling 

Send 50( for "Old Manor House Curtain 
Booklet" with actual fabric samples 

Safisfaction Guaranteed 
Md. Res  add 4% Tai   •   Sorry No COD s 

MATHER'S 
31   E.   Main   St.,   G7-4,   Westminster,   Md.   21157 

NEED 
SCKNAUZER 
This adorable 
schnauzer design 
has already been 
carefully hand- 
worked on 10-mesh 
needlepoint canvas. 
You just fill in the 
background (back- 
ground yarn not in- 
cluded). Finished 
size: 15" X 15". Only 
$7.95 plus 500 post- 
age. Add $3.50 for 
five skeins of scarlet 
background yarn. 

Now you can select from hundreds of different art needlecraft kits in The Stitchery's exciting, 
full color catalogs. You'll find page after page of pillows, pictures, doorstops, bell pulls, 
handbags, tote bags, luggage straps and racks, footstools and footstool canvas, belts, dolls, 
rugs, eyeglass cases, pin cushions, afghans, etc. Many designs are exclusive. Send only 25( 
for the next 3 colorful issues. 

The Stitchery SLI?H HG207A, 204 Worcester Turnpike 
lis, Mass. 02181 

When in the Boston a/ea, visit our retail shop 

Genuine Steerhide 
HUARACHES 

Real leather relaxes tired (eel as nothing 
else can Uppers are woven of supple 
leather thongs in never repeated patterns. 
Sturdy leather soles wear like a shoe. This 
is the original "air conditioned" sandal, 
the finest made. Natural beige only. 
Send shoe size or foot outline. We guar- 
antee the fit All sizes for men, women, 
children   IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Sizes lor men. women & children . . . 

$9.50 Pr 
For men's larger than 10. add $1 00 

Ihe 
QLD I^EXICO ^HOP 

Patio 2. Sante Fe. New Mexico 87501 

1974 

QUEEN ANNE'S FAVORITE 
This chair, with its graceful fluid lines is one 
of our favorites from the Queen Anne period. 
The nail head trim and knife edged loose cush- 
ion add a touch of distinction to its sturdy con- 
struction. H 38 W 28 D 29 
Finish: Mahogany or dark Fruitwood 
Price:  Peerless Antique leather $309.95 

Masterpiece leather $319.95 
Vinyl $229.95 

Shipiiing charjes collect.      No C.O.D. 
Stnd 50c for catalogue 

Bryan Kobeson 
ept    HG-93 
L   lO.   Box 793 
ry.   NX-  28601 

GOLDEN  FILIGREE 
SWITCHPLATES 

Add a touch of charm to your home df little 
co.f with our golden switchplates. Brass- 
plated, antique non-tarnish finish, screws in- 
cluded. Also availablein wrought-Ironblack. 

SINGLE—3"   X   4"2" $1.25 each 
3 for $.1.25 

DOUBLE—4' ."   X  4'," $1.75 each 
TWIN   OUTLET—3'   x   A'V $1.25 e.ach 
TRIPLE—li'j'   X   V ■" $2.95 each 
COMBINATION—4'/•    x   41'/' $1.75 each 
QUADRUPLE—8'    x   4'.." $3.!)5 each 

PLUS 50< POSTAGE * HANDLING 
/-...  /.•...    !■/•/ !',■.  s.,1, - •;■,,,   .VM ,1,   \„ 1 llll-s 

cks (or dell 

THE  ADDED TOUCH 
12-H  Water St.,  Bryn  Mawr.  Pa.   19010 

Personalized 
Posters 
From 
Spain 

Delight your 
friends with this 
huge 21" x 38" 
Authentic Person- 
alized Bullfight 
Poster. Every word 
is exactly as it ap- 
peared for the orig- 
inal bullfight. Only 
the name of the 
Matador has been 
changed to a name 
you select! 

Or choose an 
Authentic poster 
proclaiming your 
favorite senorita to 
be a world-re- 
nowned Spanish 
Flamenco dancer. 
Both in vivid color. 
Imported directly 
from Spain. Gift 
packaged. 

Print name to be 
inserted. Air Mail, 
name, address and 
check or money or- 
der $3.95 plus 50c 
postage. (No COD) 

S/nini.sh 

Apartado 13 
Nueva Andalucia, 
Malaga, Spain 

'i>uzitrTni()SiiroRREMin.iiKis 

nil' 

PACO CAMINO 
JACK OORDON 

■UKtinifrELCORMlKS' 

JULIA   STEVEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 

WIPE AWAY BURNT-ON GREASE 
Now miracio clfjanor for aluminum, chrome, stainless steel, cast 
iron, porcelain enamel, solid copper and brass. Removes car- 
bonized grease and encrusted build-up test from trypans, waffle 
irons, skillets, burner wells and rings, barbecue grills, etc. Wi 
not darken or pit utensils. 7 07. can. 

CARBON CLEANER . . . $2.49 -»- 50c Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Sallsfaclion Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony linfcrpr/'sis,,,„„.,.,s.."s'o'nf'^o.LL.con. 94,0s 

THERMO COASTERS 
Hold! Your Drink K»»pi M Cold' 

ItUKMO COASURS arc desiRnpd to 
keep cold dnnks cold longer Iticy 
hold any standard 10 12 ounce bev 
vi3f,c can, bottle or {lass. 
liRtitwpiRht and reuseablc Sale and 
cnnvinii'nl   Great  for  Summertime. 

)1.S0 set of 6.   *<•« '*' nvX'a" 

Choo6P    (fdfn    four    r1<>ft*0"P-   Anltqut 

Can.   Nautical,   Sctiaalar.   Wild   Lift 

DAWICK 

I xclusivcly from \V.II|IT-[)O1 ipscx ! 

r/alure   Ljenis 

NATURE'S 
BEAUTY 

UNDERCLASS 
Sci Horse 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Ench an original work 
of art; a fascinating 
part of nature. 
Oelicatc life-like 
appearance b- 
preserved for years 
of enjoyment. 
3'''j-inch dia. ;;lobe. 
Please send: A _ 
Nature   Genis 
each  postage. 
Texas. 
NAME 

B. Butterfly 
-   or B  

$lO,:'.i   each   plus  50f 
Add  .^" 0   sales  tax  in 

ADDRESS H-7 

CITY/STATE _ 

/alter-De im 
ZIP 

SUV =•"" •'■•"^'«' 

r o  Bo, 42 
Pjrkchmlvr SUlion. Broni. N Y   I04t; 

I l" Mitrl.lr top foMc 
;n rr.ljil mahopany 

$2«.«5 
.Mii.rrrf Ir. yea 

1/. ^ ■       S299.95 

Romantic V/ictorian 
all solid Mahogany, hand-carved furniture! 
New way to save on finest quality furniture. 
Shipped F.O.B. direct from factory to your home 
(at cut prices). All tables have marble tops from 
Italy. Ldrge choice of sofas, chairs, love seats, 
tables, lamps, rockers, dining room, clocks, bed- 
room. Superb workmanship at modest prices. 
America's la-'gest selection is in our catalog. 
And, costly fabric cuttings are sent free! 
B.inkAmericard &  Mastereharge. Call  (404) 256-4747 

Magnolia Hall. 726 Andover Atlanta, Ga. 30327 

I   T-i get big catalog  G-74 and  costly fabric cut-   i 
tings,    send    Just    $1.    We   will    refund    with   > 

.   certificate   good  for  $2  on  your  first  purchase.   I 

Name   „    j 
I  Address         | 

 ^!P-     
Magnolia Nail. 726 Andover Atlanta. Ga. 30327 

COOKS THIRD HAND 
A sturdy cookbook stand of clear 
plastic has large 12" x 10" front 
shield for splatter-protection, 
keeps pages flat at easy-reading 
angle. Holds anything from small 
index cards to big books. $8.25 
ppd. American Century Collec- 
tion. Item 107E, P.O. Box 36232, 
Los Angeles, CA 90036. 

CARDINAL POINT 
Cardinals love sunflower seeds, 
and special look-alike feeder 
holds them in a 5" w., IVa" d. 
bo/.I that's part of a 9" bloom. 
Aluminum with baked-on enamel 
finish in nature's colors, with 40" 
steel post. $5.98 plus $1.15 post. 
House of Minnel, 574E, Deerpath 
Rd . Batavia. IL 60510. 

STILLOFTHENIGHT 
Blissful quiet maintains when 
the anti-snore mask goes on. The 
mask with adjustable piastre 
bands breaks the snoring habit. 
It re-educates jaw muscles 
Washable nylon. $3.98 plus 20c 
; ost Anthony Enterprises, HG7, 
586 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

"   FASY 
an learn to swim quickly 

.Mth the new hidden aid "swim- 
mate" It hugs your waist, gives 
".ure confidence. Invisible out of 
w,=)tf-r worn under one or two 

•s. Made to last for 
:te waist size. $5.95 

rpj vVo-^id Gift Shop, HG7, 606 
E  State St., Westport, CT 06880. 

_ 'ED IN GOD 
Laminated wooden plaque in rich 
color is ready to hang on the wall 
as an inspiration for all the fam- 
ily. Border is a handsome Italian 
scroll of leaves and blossoms. 
Size 8" by 6". $1.98 plus 35c 
post. Cadlyn's, HG7, 2077 Nsw 
York Ave., Huntington Sta., NY 
11746. 
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ONLY $8 PER CARAT 
FINE CUT • 58 FACETS 

PURE WHITE • FLAWLESS 
STRONGITE is a remarkable, hard and 
brilliant synthetic stone-the most con- 
vincing laboratory-made product, at a 
fraction of the cost of a diamond. 
STRONGITE'S amazing hardness enables 
us to offer you an UNCONDITIONAL LIFE- 
TIME GUARANTEE in writing against 
scratching, chipping or loss of brilliance. 
Available in every popular gem shape, up 
to 20 carat diamond size, and larger. 
Sold on our easy payment plan and a 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE Within 10 days. 
You take no risk! 

Write for FREE BROCHURE showing wide 
variety of settings for men and women. 

THE STRONGITE CO. 
Dept. 99G. 2 W. 47 St. ■ New York, N.Y. 10036 

li 

I 

Summer Americana is captured in ttiit col| 
orful floral. BEANPOT P0911 crewel kit-i 
Kit includes picture stamped on a superb p-. 
sugar home^iun. yarn, needle arid eatv •• P 
itructionj.  Finishes to frame size 18"x2i }"■ 
Only $9.99 plus 50c p>ostage. handling, a r 
insurance. ^'^ 

Send check or money order (no cash or 
stamps) to: 

P?fcrafiAmerlca. Inc. 

Dept. HG 774 
American City BIdg. 
Columbia, Md. 21044 

ISorry no C.O.D.) 
n Please send me your 56 page full col- 

or rug catalog, only $1 00, refundable 
with first order. 

n Please »end me your Craft Catalog, 16 
full color pages of needlepoint, crevt«l j 
and string art designs, only 50c re- 
fundable with first order. 

V WE SHIP FASTER 

HOUSE & GARC^j- 



SHOPPING AROUND 
SEA SCENE 
Unique pendant features a sea- 
shell, about IV2" to 2V2" w., on a 
gold-plated neck ring. Shell's pol- 
ished by hand and given a clear 
protective coating to show off its 
natural good looks. $5.98 plus 
35c post. Lillian Vernon, G71, 
510 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, 
NY 10550 

HIDDEN ASSETS 
Adjustable  money belt  is worn 
under clothing around waist. In 
ner pockets hold folded bills or 
important   papers.   For  men  to 
wear under business suits, ladies 
might  conceal   it  beneath  dark 
slacks. $3.98 plus 20c post. An 
thony Enterprises, HG7, 585 Mar- 
ket St , San Francisco. CA 94105 

CONTEMPORARY STAIRS 
Mylen Industries has developed 
the steel stringer stair kit that 
satisfies the design and engi- 
neering requirements of arch' 
tects and designers in search of 
good modern. Free catalogue 
with information. Mylen Indus- 
tries, HG7, 650 Washington St., 
Peekskill, NY 10566 

GET IT TOGETHER 
Sponges, laundry soaps, spray 
cans oft go stray in cabinets. Or 
ganize them in vinyl-coated steel 
storage racks that hang or stand 
Single shelf, llVz" I., 4" w., 4" 
d., $1.79; double, ll'/2" I., 12'/2" 
h., 4'/)" d., $2.79. Ppd. Walter 
Drake, HG68 Drake BIdg., Colo- 
rado Springs. CO 80940. 

HOUSE PLAN BOOKS 
Extensive library of titles includ 
ing Practical House Plans, Early 
American; Custom Ranch; Pres 
tige Homes; Best Sellers, Vaca- 
tion Homes. Single titles, $1.50 
each; three, $4; six, $7.50. Na- 
tional Plan Service, Dept. 371. 
435 Fullerton, Elmhurst, IL 
60126. 

HIN LEGS! 
ry this new amazing scientific 
ome method to ADD SHAPELY 
URVES at ankles, calves, thighs, 

nees, hips! 

SKINNY LEGS 
1 
rar(ivone>s!   Nnw 
la^I  ,vuii call  try 

lu'lp yuurselr ini- 
>vf      uiuU-rdevel- 

ne«l   legs,    due   to 
ornial   causes,   aiul 
U out any luirt of 
ur legs you wish, 
your legs all over 
many women liav,- 

folIoHin«    thi^ 
IV scientific inetii- 

1.  Tliis tested and 
vcn scientitic course was prepared iiy a well 
>wn autllority on legs with years of experience, 
luires only 1-j minutes a day in tlie jirivacy of 

our  home!   Contains  step-l)y-ste|i  illustrations 
the easy scientific le;; technifpie with  sirni>le 

nstructions for saininj? s!iai>ely.  stron;.'er U'^--. 
KnDroving skin tone and circulatiiin of Idood  in 
llees,   plus  leg  measurement   chart   for  each   ^cc 

■    of  leg  according  to height   and  weight' 
'  Day Trial! (Money Back Guairantee! I-'or the 
-'ipely  Legs   Home  Method."  just  i)ay  J^l.!'.'* 

postage with Dostnian on delivery  (in i>l;tin 
iper). Or send only ?1.''X with order and we 
postage.   Satisfaction  guaranteed,  nr  rttiirii 

;   .   P.r |J,.,I1.>   >:vk 

MODERN METHODS, Dept. SB-936 
12   Worren   St.,   New   York,   N.Y.   10007 

_Y,   1974 

From tfie Pacific Island of New Guinea, 
comes the most exciting vegetable offer 
ever matde. Yes, here is your opportunity 
to grow one of the most unusual and 
hard to find vegetables ever offered. 
Yes friends, these jumbo beans, shaped 
ike a giant banana, can actually feed 

an entire family meal after meal These 
amazing beans are healthy, tasty and 
rich In nutrition Kids and adults alike 
love them. 
Plant and just watch them grow to giant 
sizes. Yes, up to 4 feet long and weigh- 
ing as much as 75 pounds each. 
You must be completely satisfied with 
this wonderful package or you can re- 
turn it for a full refund. Sorry, No 
C.O.D.'s.  

Single  Order - Only $2.98 
Double Order - Only $5.00 (Save SI.00) 
Triple   Order - Only $7.00 (Save $2.00) 

Now! Grow Hundreds of Poi 
of Delicious Giant Beans 

That Grow 4 Feet Long and 
Weigh Up to 75 Pounds Each! 

mm 
TELEPHONES 

^m^ Own   your   own 
extra color telephone with no rental charge 
at all. These are rebuilt and refinished in 
beautiful decorator colors, fitted with stan 
dard cord and plug and bell for instant use 
in any jack. Your choice, blue, green, ivory, 
beige, pink, black, white. «>< 

17 95 

(Shpg chge 1.50 ea.) 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 

Grand Com Inc Dept HG? 
New York 10001 

The Other Faucet. It makes 
instant foods really instant. 
With an ISE"  Hot Water Dispenser at your 
sink, you never wait for water to heat for 
instant coffee, soup, or all the other instant 
foods you use everyday. You get water up to 
190    hot instantly. It's the "other faucet" 
you need for today's foods. 
So why wait? Fill out and 
mail the coupon below now   p     . . 
for complete Information.      f-^^r-r c - n c CL 

fVIAILTO; 
ln-S:nk-Erator Division 
Emerson Electric Co., Dept. HG 
4700-21st Street 
Racine. Wisconsin 53406 
Name _^__ . 
Address . 
City  .Z.p. 

BE CREATIVE! 

stunning red roses can be 
yours--and they're so easy to create 
witti Jiffi-Stitcti needlepoint! The 
roses are surrounded by green 
leaves and set against a light blue 
background. Truly beautiful! Kit 
includes canvas printed in color, 
acrylic yarn, pillow back and 
piping, zipper, and complete in- 
structions to complete this 14" 
square pillow. $10.95 plus 50* 
postage. 

0 TOWER CRAFTS 
p. O. Box 575, Champaign, IL   61820 

Send 25c for our 
Color Needlecraft Catalog 

KELDEN HOUSE 
INTERNATIONAL.Dept. B 62 

P.O. Box 99S 
[Great Neck,New York 11022 

SET A STUNNING TABLE 
with our elegant stainless steel 
flatware. Bone-like tiandles in co- 
balt blue or lemon yellow. Set of 4 
(5 pieces) place settings, service 
for 4, 

$14.95 + 51.25 postage.     ^2124 

Sample Place Setting (5 pieces) 

$4.95 postpaid. 

ELIZABETH  McCAFFREY 
Dept. HG-7F 

Northporl. New York 11768 

DECORATORS. 

PLEASE NOTE! 

SALE 

Floor Candle 
Holder "^raTs'^ 

5 
TALL SHOW PIECE 
of WROUGHT IRON 
in   SPANISH   MOTIF 
This (^ ail imimrtant piece 
that win Mid Mediter- 
raneati flavor tn ynur liv- 
ing room, dining r no ni n r 
family room as it graces 
a fireplacf. nr have two 
flanking a dnnr or entrance 
hatl. Perfect for patio din- 
ing. Black heavy wrought 
iron, height will adjust 
from 34' to 44 for your 
iiwn desired effect. 7" x 7 ' 
hasf   and   n   !>'    high   glolie. 

MONEY BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED 

a 

Dept.  HG.I2447 
Plymouth Meeting 
Penn.i. I94G2 
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MIRROR 
Adjusts frofM 

41 y^" to 70'  : 

Up tn 1 rroI! 7 jVi/ it 1 o .i 
^.Iii'J'.r.' ... v/hi.ro^4;( tlqtil it 
,;.|hf fo, '...^Mfig. It U..ivPt 
your htindv Urn for m.ito 
up or h.»lr qroominq, Stflnd 
adjuitv from -It'//' to 70" 
t.tll Mirror K 7" in di.irn- 
ptor. roquljr on on« iidp, 
rnaqntfyinq on thp othnr 
Mon likp it too (it\ t,ill 
pnouqh tor n 6 footo'') 
In qlojminq br>ivvpl<itr>, 
vmartly dfiiqnnrj 

Sind for Fri»f 
Gift Catnlni: 

4iriis4iii 
t{jill«'ri«'s 
.'Kill  II   /   N<:     II I   ki II 
II ,ll.,-.    In.11   ;-..'ill 

IDEAL, FULL-SIZE 

GREENHOUSES 
(or  hofiic  f|.itdoti(>ts! 

America's Lowest Prices! 

THIS  12  FT.   MODEL 

$129-95 
WRITE  FOR  FREE 

COLOR  BROCHURE 
PETER   REIMULLER 

GREENHOUSEMAN 

P.O   Bo« 2666 K7 
Sania Cruz. Calif. 95063 

Learn 
INTERIOR 
DECORATION 
Develop Your Talent 

NEW HOME STUDY METHOD ...loam in 
spare linuv txcclleni v.t,iitin|; poinl loi cjicci PiacliC3l 
basic liJinins. AppiovcJ supcinsed niethoJ. Low 
tuition, L.isy payments. 

A LEADING HOME STUDY SCHOOL 
Course incluilos FijinishiiiRs, Ponod SIvlos Ccloi. Tex- 
tiles, Picluics. Antiques, lijihlint; Jiui sccics of other 
subjects. No w.isloil time. No textbooks — .',11 matenal 
in looscleal lorm. illustrated with diagrams, sketches 
and photogr.iphs. Tested, step-by-step "learn-by- 
doing" method . . , qualified instructors. Diploma, 
Interior Dccor>ilioii Kit iurni\hed. 
FREE BOOKLET! Send Inr valu,-iWe 24-page illus- 
trated booklet, ' Woiiiieitul. modern and exciting way 
to learn Interior Decoration and De- 
sign." No obligation. No salesman hi:'' 
will caM.  Saf^. 
CHicAGO~SCHOOrOF ;PR^' 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
Division of Career Institute 
555 E. Lange Street, Dept.752-15 
Mundelein, Illinois 60060 

Please send me FREE and postpaid without obligation, 
your booklet. "Wonderful, modern and exciting way 
to learn Interior Decoration and Design," and full 
particulars. 
Name  
Address  
City- 

L^ 

-State. -2ip- 
Accrtdiltd Member Naliono! Home Study Council 
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JACOBEAN   CHARM 
t.irly   i;ih   Cpniufy   turr^.Ture   M^Ur.q   n   qrnrff. 
ly «*nhanr*d in thii Jacobean dvtiqn pm- 
phdtifinq th? rotv and blue thadffv in thit 
IS" crowffi pillow d«tign. Kit tncludet 
jlarrippd horriQipun pillow fop and back, 
rolorful  rrpw#(  yarni.  cording, lipptr.  n»p- 
-Jlr nd  in-.fru' tion». 

$5.95 tiliK U0(  pti>lii(r 

(M»i R>>   add 3". (ai|  No CO D   > 

Hrnd }'.( for our opandcd tolortiil 12 pair 
Art  Nrtdlrwirli t»lalo,ur  .llh i.v.r 

inn lawinalint   il»m: 

7lr Wo^idcf 

D»pl    HG 074.       Boi   709       Shopp«ii World 
Fiimlnchim. Mall   01701 

SHOPPING AROUND 

A 

[verglade-cool 
POLISHED 
COTTON 

It.in'.potl'i you to 
tropic   ISIP    Imap 
m.itivr patterns nl 
unrlor -.p-i    tipauly 
arp h.ind scfpcncd 
in  ricli  cnlor   A 
l.ivniitp styjp (of 
Mimnipi     Fully 
linr-rl   In   keep 
you    'ilip tree 
W ,1 s li ,1 b I p 
Blue or Pink 
(itritnfninat 
IMP    Sizes 
8 ?G & 

$22 
Plut BOc 
poilaQs 

jro dprot.it 
tot COD 
Salami 
Guar 

VICKI WAYNE 
l.ln  H"n-S     Cownlry   Cliili     Tiirinn,    Af     «5i7ll. 

It 

NEW!  PERSONALIZED 

"HERE LIES" 

SILVER PLATED GOLF MARKER 
$1.98 postpaid 

This new personalized Silver Plated Golf 
Marker is ttie ideal inarker for every 
golfer. Shaped In the form of a tomb- 
stone personalized with 3 initials in 
capital letters. Get one of yourself and 
all your golfing friends. A Great Gift! 

NOVELTY MART 
Bcv  233.   Bcthpage,   N,Y.   11714,   Dept.  H&7 

WHAT S COOKIN ? 
He'll love the classic continental 
look of a chef's hat and apron in 
heavy white cotton that are per- 
fect for outdoor cookery. Hat ex- 
tends to a big 11" or 12y2" h. 
Vsrn fique! A gift idea for your 

• $12 ppd. The Posh Pot, 
.604'^ Union St., Sche- 

HcCldd.   ■ 9. 

.UTHERN ACCENT 
•hentic replica of an Early 

- ' '■^cntucky rifle—dec- 
on to your mantel 

■'-bsoiutely safe; can- 
'0 fire. All wood and 

., e finish. 53" long. 
Th- Muller Co., HG7, 
'' Hollow Lane, Miller 

764. 

HINDSIGHT 
Sgr-    -  '-' < --- Others see you 
VI.: rror that folds^ 
out  ./.    ....,   6Vi" dia. with, 
regular side and magnifying side; 
three hmged 12" arms; comes 
with mounting screws. $7.95 
plus $1 post. Lynne Specialty 
Prodjcts. HG7, 681 W. 193 St.. 
New York, NY 10040. 

GRAND EXIT FOR PETS 
Two way door automatically clos- 
es by patented magnetic device, 
reversible nylon locks. Kit fur- 
nished for Magnador I, 11" x 13" 
opening. 120 95, dogs under 50 
lbs,; Magnador II. 13" x 20", 
$38.95 for dogs over 50 lbs. Ppd. 
P'T7.-i Enterprises, HG7. P,0, Box 

iville, KY 40356. 

SAFETY  FIRST 
Doors can't be budged when this 
steel rod is in place, Shur-Lock 
door jam adjusts from 37" to 
41"; ideal even for broken locks 
and as protection against skele- 
tor friend to  rely on! 
S.'. 95c    post.    Holly 

Mij/,  417  Lake  Ridge, 
'X 75238. 

COLLAR  HIM 
Sterling silver collar stays. He'll 
savor knowing he's well dressed 
down to these elegant details. 
2V2" I., to engrave with three ini- 
tials (specify). Pair sterling, 
$8.50. 3" long $9. Add 50c post. 
Sleepy Hollow Gifts, HG7, 6651 
Arlington Blvd., Falls Church, VA 
22042. 

SPARKLING SPRAY MIST 
Crystal chandeliers, sconces and 
candelabra come bright and 
clear after a spray shower of sili- 
cone mist from an easy-to-handle 
7 oz. can. No need to wipe; just 
let dry naturally. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HG7, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105, 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
EMBROIDERY ART 
The design on ochre and gold 
linen with bird in blue, leaves in 
gold and metallic thread. Orange 
flowers. 24" by 12" complete 
with yarn for blue tassels, brass 
rod. $39.50 plus $1.50 post. 
#2334. Color catalogue $2. 
Skon, Dept. GE7, 55 Lambert 
Lane, New Rochelle, NY 10804. 

OPEN SHELF STORAGT 
Store china conveniently and in 
full view with vinyl cushioned 
metal caddy 9" high and \IV.>" 
across. Caddy holds 40 pieces 
saving cupboard space, and it 
prevents chipping and breakage. 
$3.49 plus 75c post. Holiday 
Gifts, Inc., 307-F, 7905 W. 44th 
Ave., Wheat Ridge. CO 80033 

TWISTY KEY RING 
Gold-finished aircraft cable key 
ring holds 25 keys and can with 
stand a pull of 150 pounds. No 
links to loosen, no chain to break. 
Its intriguing twist-lock opens 
easily, stays closed otherwise. 
$1.49 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HG7, 585 Market 
St . San Francisco, CA 94105. 

THE INSIDE FACTS 
Here is a valuable new reference 
book every family needs! "How to 
Collect Maximum Benefits from 
Your Group Insurance" reveals 
facts on how to collect all the 
benefits you are entitled to. 64 
page handbook, $3.50 ppd. L&M 
International, HG7, Box 88584, 
Atlanta, GA 30338 

FINE SILVER FILIGREE 
Exquisitely handcrafted in Spain, 
a trio of jewels in sterling silver 
filigree to enhance costumes all 
year long. Flower, delicate beauty 
in a pin, $10; pendant on a chain, 
$9; bracelet, $6.50; all three, 
$24 plus $1 post. Spanish House, 
HG7, Apartado 13, Nueva Anda 
lucia, Malaga, Spain. 

inow your 
^lood pressure 
your doctor recommends you keep 
Dse tab on your blood pressure, 
re's the perfect instrument. High- 
lality Aneroid-type with touch and 
Id Velcro'^ sleeve. No slipping. Ac- 
irate, easy-to-read gauge. Compact 
jpered case. Unconditional one- 
ar warranty against defects In 
jrkmanship or materials. $18.95 
us $1.00 postage. You'll need a 
2thoscope. We have an excellent 
le for $4.95 plus 50C postage, 
oney-back guarantee if returned 
)d. within 30 days. 

nlen Co. • Dept. HG-74BU 
i9 Wyandotte  •  Kansas City, Mo. 64105 
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CALICO WREATH KIT 

Unique 18" wre.ith to machine sew—:idds the 
warmth  of   calico  and   patchwork  to  your  home. 

Kit is complete—including 41 fabric souarcs 
in carefully selected designs, polyester filling 
and more. So easy, your friends won't believe 
it  generally takes only  fi - 8  hours to  make. 

$14.95 
add eSc pstg. & hdl<j. 

14" Miiiplified version (nci shown) ideal for k^tch. 
ens or  srraller areas.  59.95 add iSr- pstg.  &  hdig 

^3 ek- nap 
P.O.   Box  S1086    Dopt.   7HG    Atlanta 

TUB  TAPE 
Self-adhesive white vinyl tape seals the cracks and openings around the 
bathtub, sink or basin. Just press tape onto surface and it's ready to work. 

Also Sink 'N Wall and Tub 'N Floor Tape. 
Tub Tape, %" x 11 ft. $2.98    -I-    W<; Mailing Each. 
Sink 'N Wall Tape, 2" x 6 ft. $2.98    -I-    40«; Mailing Each. 
Tub 'N Floor Tape, IV2" x 5V2 ft.        $2.98    -t-    400 Mailing Each. 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A iitho 11 y Enterprises Dept.  HG-74 
585 Market St.,  San Francisco, Calif. V4105 

BUTTERFLY CHAIR RECOVER 
Super heavy 15 02., mildew resistant, water re- 
pellent cotton duck. Matching binding. Sewn with 
nylon thread for extra strength. Bright new chair 
covers in attractive colors: Gold, Tangerine, Tur- 
quoise, Avocado, Black or White. $9.25 postpaid. 

Sort'/. No C.O.D.'s 
Wiile lor tree illustrated catalogue. 

LEISURE HOUSE 
P.O. Box 16038 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45216 

..-««r   '■ / 

Exclusive! Round-cornered cutting 
board of ci^stal-clear Lucite* has 
new pebbly fashion finish that adds 
elegance, resists marring. Unbreak- 
able, stain and odor-proof, heat and 
mold-resistant. Formica and pretty 
linens show thru, yet are protected 
as you slice, chop or carve. Makes 
unique serving tray, cheese board or 
place mat. Top-rack dishwasher safe. 

9 X 12 $3.50 ea.  —  2 for $6.50 
12 1  16 5.50 ea.  —  2 for 10.50 

Order shipped postpaid. Prompt shiptnent. 
No COO'S. Moneyback guarantee. 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 
PLASTIC SHOPPE 

P.O. Box 2085, Dept. G-774 
Noroton Heights, Conn. 06820 

c./wed    mm    rrurx 

CREWEL HERBS blossom as you stitch. Each kit 
includes herb design stamped on oyster Belgian 
linen, wool in true tonature colors, needle, and 
easy instructions. Size 8" x 8", Allow 3 weeks 
for delivery. 
Thyme Kit (shown) $1.75 
Rosemary Kit (shown)   $1.75 
Chives Kit (shown)   $1.75 
Mint Kit (shown)   $1-75 
Oregano Kit   $1-75 
Dill Kit $1-75 
Wood frame (choose maple, red. 

or green) $1.25 
PLUS 30c   POSTAGE «.  HANDLING /■.'    /,'. .V   .1././ <;■,    .^'"(..s   V-M-    .V„f,;/ .V-. CO/C.s 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
12-H W.itff St.. Bryn Mawr. P.i. 1901(1 
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adjustable 

Hi-Low 
T.V.  POLE 

STAND 
for   the   b'^H^oorn.    livnq 

kitchen,   family 
room,   porch   .  .   . 
no   mo'tnr   whcrr 
you're viewing t^'-, 
sm/irt   new   TV. 
Pole   Stand   hol'J- 
your   portable    ■«' 
the    level    ii n d 

t>l.itc b'^;'.t suited for corn 
fort . . . without taking un 
valuable   floor   or   lab^n 
♦op   space.   Takc'j   on/ 
width,  up  to  I'*"   from   to 
b.ick,   up   to   17"   *crj   'o 
bottom. Ea:v lo Ins'j'l T  i 
move,     black     rirrorn'or 
I/olc    ha',    ipf'TO    ten.-on 
'Od    Ot    tor'    'O    O'i'u'J    t 
our   ceiling   fciqht.   r tn 

et   up   in   Mi   o■    I 0■.'/ 
po'.ition.   \V,   pr.'.it ;• n 
oreal  for  fcclininr) V,   t   ^ 
'"S. Mode in U  A. 

W.I,,  |„  Jt  Uf. 

$12 95 
I . llll.k'. K'l'l »2 00 

IVri'/t,' /of ff C catolo'j ol 'Jill;. 

lloli«l;iy iiliis .,.,. ^n 
WHIAI    MIDI.I      I (11 IIMADO  Hllli:VI 

DANISH  SIM.I. 
iri.i. si/i:  i.oi N<;i   (IIMK 
I iiiopiMiii lni|>"rl<Ml •Mild lini-<lw.>,.| Imnii.. ^.nl 
mil lliiliili, «llll niHIn-iillr iiiAilMMii .i||->o.l ivn.. 
i>.li ilttM, IJHt^" \v !•(<<. VH" hlMt) Ihloh t" l»>lv 
Mii'lliiini' (..nm «•■(>( rii«lil..ii.  ^J" «  JJ":  :l" Uihk 
Iwiik   •ui.lilon    17"   t    a'J".    Al    ..lie   i.ilri-.    V  
. h I  ..Npiinilnlili.   niililHirli'il   vinyl.   ..i   hfm V 
IKi'i.il ml.III'. r..l..l« llllvo, tnliK<.|lMP. Illnih. 
Illiii. ..I Inn III- riitnl«li l« .i ymil". r. l" »hl.i. 
v..lir fill.II...  ('Iii.hl..l.*i yl|.|.ri-«.<l.   Iitllv ui.||t>.l   nn.l 
l<'M'|..ll.|<. 

.vriiil .-.(>.• f..r ■niiiiilr minl.hri n.irl 
. ....i|./i'lr IMliKh IIIKiff rn  r.if.iL.a 

^li.|)|)pd iiMAkiipmlllMl. PJiiily ■<<( up in lo n......If.* 
ONLY 

s::v:';i::^-::;'^^;;;,::'.!;^;;.      $29.95 
(;I:NM)A IMTOIMS 

Dent.   17.   P.O.   Bci«   104.   Tcanotk.   N J.   O^fiiih 

The most loving cup in sll the world Is a 
mother's CERAMIC BABY CUP. So unique that 
as a gift It Is cherished by mothers everywhere. 
Great as a conversation piece. This product Is 
hand-made of highly glazed white ceramic with 
nursery rhymes Imprinted in ''4kt. gold. Baby's 
first name and birth date wi'i also be imprinted 
In 24J(t. gold lettering. It requested, at no extra 
charge. If not requested, you may deduct i6C 
from your total purchase price. 10 day trial 
money-back guarantee. Charge it on your Bank 
American! by sending account no. and date good 
thni. or send $5.95 cash to: 

FRAN'S CERAMICS 
Dept. 

I4M West Main Street. 
HG 7, Murray, Kentucky, 42071 

^BUTTERFLY-^ 
^BATIK PRINTS 

■|( I would try, and i( I could fly I wo i'r 
ViHnI to be a bullerliy" Four beaui ' . 
9 X 1?" masterpieces ol bullertlies. wmy^ 
unlurled. In lull color, savoring Itie neclar 
ot gorgeous tlowers. Printed on linely 
grained art paper Ideal lor a ctiild's room, 
Kitchen, den. a lavorite hallway Mount as 
Itiey are. frame o' decoupago Each is dit- 
(i.fi.nt   Gff.ii ■liiik-" Qill lor all occasion;. 

Set Of 4 Only $1 + .350 pp. 

CflDLYKS 0. pi.  HG  7 
2077N Y  Avp . Hunllnglon Sl« . NY. 11746  , 

(OLiMKY   CHARM 

/"- 

or 

v-^'- 

iilllii"  •limii"   iliKi  nilTIri an.I nnniiy rci\ 
1      III   Ihr   rf|.|..   frr.ll   lr«.llllnn ..f   (.illrtlllll   N>» 

I K.'lun.l 

OUST  RUrrilB Hlnulr i.r I>-MII.|P tirr. .ptlni' 
I ul.'     |ir..Ti   lrncih>   •rt.   1'.".    I'O".    '."." 
I 111.I... In.1 ..I \Mill'   MiKllh. 
Mill..|i-   ..r   K.iiil.lr-   Hlrr 17.00 " 
PILLOW SHAMS ii   i :n" «llh 2" r.im. 
I  iil.l.i.. I.r.1   ..r   Willi'-   MiiOln 4.7S » 
r.ANOPV    COVERS    KIK    •omUnl    •Intir   or 
.I...1I.I1  I.'.I mni.i.t  rranir   In" rufTlr. 
I iil.kii.hi.<l nr Whiu Miiilln. 
Hlliuli-   I.r    l> '\r   Hlir 11.00 »». 

/iiritf .111.; Wufin St:r /l«>t llwlfirt nhn ai.ilJ.iM. 
!■'! im o.Wi((..nn/ i-K.iro. Srt\(l ti.r (,ror»irrf 
U »rii iir.lrnn0 fl'i" tP'^Hv itil.hnrhnl ir ir»i(r 
niiolln /•lr.i»r <n<-(..«r i-li'rk or mi.tifn (.rrf. r 
.v..ifi,, tin inil't <r,ii> r>< nrf.f .1'. >n|. < tnt 
i;:lwi ■ind ».in.)(i>ii; iin.;<-r fin g</.J fl. fi.r 
..,!.>• »(n ,in<; ..I.r .7<(d tt'S. ,'^o(l.^>rf i,.n 

■ •    (<'./ 

( OlMH'^ ( IHTAINS    *V« 
l»r|il.   TH   Slorkl.rlfl|l«..   M..   012«.2 ' V« 

ITHE DIAMOND OF YOUR DREAMS 
at a price he can afford 

Buy Diamond Jewelry direct from 
one of America's well known dia- 
mond cutters. Pay only actual mar- 
ket price. We refund all monies 
unless your own appraisal shows 
value '/4 to Vi higher. 

Over 5,000 styles $100 to $100,000 

Send for FREE 92-PAGE CATALOG. 
EMPIRE DIAMOND CORP., Dept. 12 

Empire State BIdg., New York, N. Y. 10001 

NAME „  

ADDRESS     

 ZIP  
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SHOPPING AROUND 

SCRIMSHAW PENDANT 
Sailing ship hand-etched on 
whale ivory. Pendant is collec- 
tor's piece representing folk art 
of early maritime days. IV2". 
(Obtained before whale killing 
ban.) Chain included. $17.95 
ppd. Catalogue, 25c. Pat Baird 
Ship's Wheel, HG7, Nottingham 
Sq. Rd., Epping, NH 03042. 

• rH-H PEACE 
Silence is golden, but these days 
we get precious little of it. Soft, 
pliable silencers slip into the 
ears, have an easy-to-grasp flange 
for safety. Slip them in every 
night for refreshing sleep. $1.98 
a pair plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
terprises. HG7, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

STRAW VOTE 
A wicker basket, needlepointed 
monogram. Kit includes 10y2" x 
5" X S's" basket, wool, instruc- 
'lons, canvas, monogram chart, 
velvet ribbon in rose, blue, red, 
black, green or gold. Open bas-. 
i-et. $.V95; liddsd $6.95. Add 
50c post. Victoria Gifts, 12H 
Water St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010.^ 

. _ STINCTION 

.  of design in this 
cJed plastic,  high im- 
tyrene bowl makes it a 

stunning centerpiece. Or use for 
53i.3ds.  soups, Sangria,  snacks. 

HVa" h. Yellow, white. 
il post. Kaleidoscope, 

■  GE74, 288 The Prado, 
;a,GA 30309. 

FRESH  IDEA 
Flavor-sealed herbs avoid stale- 
ness! Each foil packet holds one 
teaspoon's worth; eight packets 
are in each of six boxes: oregano, 
thyme, basil, tarragon, rosemary, 
marjoram. Set with cookbook, 
S5; 2 sets, $11. Add 75c post. 
Divertimenti, HG7, Box 465, 
Farmington. CT 06032. 

A UNIQUE WAY TO ENHANCE YOUR FLOOR 
ZODIAC or MONOGRAM design 12" x 12" Black on 
White or White on Black $39.95 postpaid. Thirty other 
color combinations available at a slightly higher cost. 

We will CUSTOM DESIGN a floor tile for you up to 36" 
square. Send a drawing, illustration or full description for 
free estimate. Conn, residents add 6% sales tax. 

FLOORIGINALS  oeptci 
P.O. Box 147, Groton, Conn. 06340 

Al TIIFMK   KEPIIOni (TIOXS 
from Sliaker W orkshops. Inr. 

We   offer   accurate   reproductions   of   Shaker   furniture   and   accessories   including 
three  slat  side  chairs,   "elders"   arm  chairs,   shawl   back  and   taped  back  roekinfl 
chairs, drop leaf and trestle tables, candle tables,  sconces,  hanging  mirrors,  hang* 
ing cupboards and many other Shaker items. 

Available  completely  finished   or  in  easily  assembled  and   finished  kits,   every 
piece   is   authentically   copied   from   Shaker  furniture   in   museums   or   private 
collections. 
See our displays at the Wright Tavern, on the green in Concord. Mass.. at 
5 Ross Common. Ross. Cat. (15 min. North of Golden Gate Bridge), at the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts and at Shaker Villages and Museums at Canter- 
bury. New Hampshire. Sabbathday Lake. Maine, Hancock. Mass. and Old 
Chatham. N.Y. Or write for our catalog. 50 cents. 

Shaker li%'ork««hops. Ine. 
Box HC-3 Concord.  Mass. 0i742 

J 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
MOVABLE FEAST 
Drop-leaf cart with laminated ma- 
ple hardwood butcher block top; 
26" X 18" with leaves down; 48" 
X 18", leaves up. 34" h. Butcher 
block lower shelf. Flat black steel 
frame, $130, chrome, $140. Exp. 
coll. Catalogue 50c. Butcher 
Block and More, HG7, 1600 So. 
Clinton, Chicago, IL 60616. 

RARE AMERICANA 
Add distinction with a hand- 
hammered copper Weather vane 
from a century-old design. Send 
50c for catalogue featuring Fiske 
eagles, roosters, running horse 
weather vanes, handsome cupo- 
las. J. W. Fiske Architectural 
Metals, Inc., HG7, HI Pennsyl- 
vania Ave., Paterson, NJ 07503. 

FIX-IT KIT 
Oh, those miserable moments 
when eyeglass frames part com- 
pany! To cope, a clever kit that 
helps get it all together: profes- 
sional optical screwdriver and an 
assortment of tiny frame screws. 
$1.49 plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HG7, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

WILD POPPIES 
Brilliant poppies on opaque 
parchment paper give notes true 
distinction. Assortment includes 
three each of four original 
sketches on folded notes AVA" by 
5V4" plus 12 matching envelopes. 
$2 ppd. Lorraine Thomas, HG7, 
Box 1295, Trenton, NJ 08608. 

ANY ANNIVERSARY 
Unique anniversary gift cites re- 
cipient for "meritorious service." 
For charm bracelet, neck or 
watch chain; 1" dia. Specify 
years to be engraved. Sterling sil- 
ver, $10; Gold $40. Ppd. Add 
$1.50 for names, wedding date 
engraved on back. Bruce Bolind, 
HG7, Boulder, CO 80302. 

't7.4 

"^-^.Vtt 

tJOUSE& 
Q^DEN 
iX>LORS 
Cder this year's 36 
*• use & Garden Color Chips now 
-Bach set accompanied by 
(»rchandise Directory— 

ho make What in Which Color). 

rge 3" x 6" Color Chips 
Jd Directory $6.00 

Miniature 1" x 2" Color Chips 
d Directory $2.00 

(ecks or money orders to: 
I- use & Garden, Dept. cc '743 
FO.Box 1910 
(and Central Station 
^ w York. N.Y. 10017 

,974 

GARDEN TRIUMPH! 

DWARF 
BANANA 
TREE 
start it growing in your 
home!  A  beautiful  mass 
of    colnred    blooms   fol- 
lowed by luscious edible 
bananas year after year. 
This amazing dwarf ba- 
nana tree grows about 5 
feet  high  so  that  deli- 
cioiis fruit is within easy 

Imagine   picking  bananas 
for  breakfast  cereal.   TV  snacks. 
Use the surplus crop for banana 
cream pie. fritters, banana splits. 

EASY TO GROW- 
NO SPECIAL CARE NEEDED 

Your trees thrive indoors, on window sills or patios 
in summer. Our grower ships only well-rooted, un- 
potted trees. Backed by Westport's guarantee for 
your satisfaction. Now available to you at our in- 
credibly low price of only $3.98. Instructions in- 
cluded.   Order  now  while  supply  lasts. 
r T 

Wesfporf World Art and Gift Shop, , 
I     Dept    7HG I 
I    606 Post Road. Westport,  CT 06880 i 

' I'lea.sf   Send   my   indoor   blooming   rtout-r ' 
I gardens with compute easy  instructions. | 
i C 1 Banana Trie $a.»S   G 3 Banana Trees .<;i.li-, 
j 12 ii Banana Trees Jl.-i 00 1 
I Please add  10% per order for P.  P. and hdlg. I 
I (60< minimum). I 

Name  

Address.. 

City Zip 

I   I 

POWER PLUG TV ANTE 

ELIMINATES RABBIT EARS 
Secret Power Antenna attaches to rear of TV set and plugs into 
any AC/DC outlet to bring in marvelousiy crisp, clear pictures 
and eliminate all manner of ghosts and electric gremlins. 
Unseen antenna eliminates need for ugly roof equipment or 
old-fashioned rabbit ears. Uses no current. For AM/FM, 
UHF/VHF, Black & White or Color sets. UL Approved. 

POWER PLUG TV ANTENNA $4.98 + 45c Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

/lJjthO)iy LLUti^rpy/SCS SSS Market St., San Francisco. Colit. 94105 

YOUR OWN GARDEN in a JAR a 
ORIENTAL 

SKLAD 
©1974 C B P 

^POST 
^PAID Grows from seed to table in 3 DAYS' 

High protein —delicious raw or cooked. 

CLOVER GARDENS 
LOCK BOX 4989    •    WASHINGTON, D. C 20008 

fo/? 

"SAVE 
YOUR 
HEART" 

RENTAL-PURCHASE Program Available 
Yout STAIR-GLIDE •: installs easily and in less 
than 2 hours No marring walls or stairway- 
No special v..ring required Shipped from fac 
lory withm 3 days. STAIR-GLIDE- ... the na- 
tion's largest selling stairway elevator' 
USED BY THOUSANDS CARDIAC PATIENTS, 
ARTHRITICS SENIOR CITIZENS. RESTRICTED 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES, POST OPERATIVES . . . 
and   household  convenience 
WRITE    FOR    FREE    BROCHURE    AND    NAME    OF 
DEALER   NEAREST   YOU 

AMERICAN STAIR-GLIDE'CORP. 
4001 E. 138th St.. Dept. HG-7 

Grandview. Missouri 64030 . 

MONKEVPOD 

Add 95C 
Post. 

WOOD    $C.98 
CENTERPIECE 0 
Lovely flora of the Philippine Islands are 
beautifully hand carved from the world 
famous Monkeypod wood! Warmth of 
color, richness of grain distinguish this 
above all other woods! Each unique, 
never-wilting display makes a delightful 
decoration. Stands about 16" tall. As- 
sorted flowers. 

MONEY BACK  IF NOT  DELIGHTED 

II .   a.   /^    J-        Dept.  HG-12247 
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ART DECO —GATSBY  ERA 

NOW AVAILABLE  IN 
NEEDLEPOINT KITS 

Designs are in black, white, and 
Krey with Persian type yarn needle 
and instructions on H mesh mono 
canvas. $10.00 ea. plus $1.00 post- 
a^;e. Please specify designs. 

N Y   roH   (I'lfl r'<i Rnlos tnx 

Mill! rhfrk  or m<:ni'y n,il,'i    Nn C O D    In 

TITILLATIONS DESIGNS, LTD 
10 EttsI 33rd SI Nrw York. NY.  10016 

BLUE ONION TEA KETTLE 
H(ne IS .) truly hiMiitilul wiirk nt 
.irt! This gla/ed ceramic tea kettle 
IS richly decorated with the lovely 
Rliie Onion pattern . . . looks as 
.iftractive in your kitchen as it 
doi>s on your table. It's just riRht to 
keep freshly brewed tea piping hot. 
The kettle stands 6" high and 
holds a full 5 pints. 

No. 490 Tea Kettle $4.98 

Send check or nwney order lo: 

OLDE ABBEY 
Drp«.   HG 7U 

2194 OMvp Avpnup. Lokrwood. Ohio44107 

puorrAT 
from damaging 
dog stains 

No bothersome house training. 
When pet sniffs scented mat. 
instinct says, "Here's the spot!" 
Pole and 18" square holder rinse 
easily.   Kennel tested. 
Satisfaction or your money 
refunded. 

Holder & 2 mo supply of mats . . 4.98 
Holder & 6mo. supply of mats . 6 98 
Attachable t2 " pole for male.. add 50t 

Enclose 75( postage 

« A a RESE.4RCH 
Box 12274-74 Dallas. Texas 752."5 

BANANA BARK WASIEBASKET 
A wastebasket par excellence, this 
brown woven basket handcrafted 
from banana bark is adorned on 
each side with an attractive white 
poodle. Comes with a plastic liner 
for easy cleaning. Decorative and 
functional. A must for the baths. 
sfVi^ing room, and bedrooms. 
Large: 12"H X 9"W $8.95 ppd. 
fVledium: 10"H x8'7"W    $7.95 ppd. 
Small: 10"H X 7"W $6.95 ppd. 

Set of three: $19.95 ppd. 
No  C O D. Wrilc  tor  $ 25  brochure 

C5AfnC50U 
r 0   11.1 ;'iii 

BURGLAR   PROOF   LOCK 
FOR   SLIDING   DOORS 

I      - - 

•iil2i' 

Provide complpfe locurity againti in 

frudprj Rpvolufionary new "Safefy 

B/ir" fits all doori and \\ adiut<abl<< 

up fo 50" long. "Safety Bar" initalli 

Tinily withouf (ooli or icrewi (inifruc- 

fioni included) and \\ jelf iforing. 

Sturdily made of aluminum with ano- 

dijpd vafin finiih. You II want one for 

e,ich tlidinq glass door in your homo. 

$5.98 plus 95c poifaqe 

2 for $10 98 plut $1.25 pottoq* 

rLnnl   nUUoL       BrLirtlin Manor.  N V    insin 

IJ    ')X\\ r siiy.sno 
\k a ' ndmo    ^r 
r 1    1 t 1 

^f :Jll.    rf 
xk §ya\m % 

DELIGHTFUL  STITCHERY 
Two irresistible &,Tmpler^ Each comes in kit- 
form complete with oyster Belgian linen stamped 
for cross-stitch, floss in bright colors. 8'2" x I.T" 
wood frame in maple or mahogany finish, and 
instructions. Also available. "Grandchildren 
Are God's Reward For Growing Old". Allow 
three weeks delivery. 
Grandmother Sampler  Kit   (shown) $3.73 
Grandfather   Sampler   Kit   (shown)     $3.75 
Grandchildren   Sampler   Kit $3.75 

PLUS 50C POSTAGE & HANDLING 
l\l. Res. A'I'l €•',   S.,l,s T.sl. Snini \u (Oir.^ 

WHAT'S  NEW  SHOP 
12-H  Water St..  Bryn  Mawr,  Pa.  19010 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^:^--^"^ 

COIN ROUND-UP 
Go western with a handsome 
leather coin purse in wraparound 
styling. Laced by hand and made 
in Texas, it's 4" x 2" in natural 
for child or adult. "Koin Keeper"' 
can attach to key chain. $1 ppd. 
Write for free catalogue. Te* 
Made, HG7, Box 16125, Hous- 
ton, TX 77022. 

"    A. 

( 

E-X-T-E-N-S-l-O-N 
Bra extender enlarges the t(x>_ 
small bra or makes an in-betweeni ^ 
size fit properly. No sewing. Hook^ 'J*" 
to both ends of bra, it's easier to^ 
work or play with a good-fitting 
bra. Specify two or three hooks. 
$1 ea. plus 15c post. Anthony 
Enterprises.   HG7,   585   f\/larket 
St . San Francisco, CA 94105. 

BARBER S BOON 
Hair-cuttmg sessions at hpme 
are easier when a big plastic hair 
catch tray captures the clippings. 
Snaps around neck to present 
itchy strays, untidy floors. "Just 
empty into wastebasket. Great 
for permanents, too. $1.69 plus 
35c post. Holiday Gifts, Inc., 
307-G, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

■^^^^   COMFORT 
't life at bedtime—1" 

;<dd cushions for comfort. 
washable,   non-allergenic 

bed topper is in three sizes: twin, 
36" by 70", $11.95; queen, 50" 

~   "  $13.95; full, 58" by 75", 
'■> Ppd. Toni Stern, HG7, 54 

Orange    Ave.,    South 
07079. 

LOUD AND CLEAR 
Gold-colored metal desk plaque 
proclaims in black lettering: It's 
hard to be humble when you're 
as great as I am. No false mod- 
esty here, or is it ego-assuaging? 
4" by 4" on stained wooden 
stand. $1.98 plus 25c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HG7, 585 f^ar- 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

BRONZE ELEGANCE 
Solid bronze chandelier cast by 
hand is the crowning touch for 

; handsome room. Six candles; 
:0" h., 20" dia., chain, 15". Tas- 
el accents are particularly dis- 

■ nctive. $69 ppd. Free color bro- 
nure. fVlodel 25. Empress Chan- 
:elier, Dept. 3, PO Drawer 2067, 
Mobile, AL 36601. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Big help for cleaning plaque from 
teeth and gums: a hand-held 
"stik" that holds the dental floss 
taut; works like a toothbrush. 
Plastic holder 5%" long with 40 
yds. of waxed floss for 300 ap- 
plications. $1.79; floss refill, 
69c. Ppd. Miles Kimball, 100 
Bond St.. Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 
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s hopping 
nformation i 

t'rivt'H approxintHtv. ■'■'■Si'v intorior 

dvHtffin'f ur Htitrv ilvvorutinq 

depariMUvni.  l*»Htuqv  indivatvd  hfi   f >. 

TORED SAVANNAH HOUSE 
20-21: 

olstercd   funiiluro:   covtri'd   in 

sty    Garden"    fabric    from   Jack 

r Larsen.* 
n{t   room   walls:   covered   with 

)rio"' fabric  from Clarence  House 

)rts.* 
les: spiral lai)lcs, 11" diam. x 19" 

ctil)c tabic, 30" s(i.  X  19" iiitili. 

/yconibcMcycr. 
iilcss   slecl   dining   lahle:   top, 

llass; '12" diam. x 27" liitili. From 

M. Jones.* 
ii«>0(llo|>oii>t       pillows       u^-l•d 

it;iiout   the   house   and   shown   on 

from Woolworks. 
!«•   Iae«|iit're«l   ariiiehair:   shown 

f<n house; "Siipereirelo" talilo: 

e plastic laminate with aluiuinum 

l)i-(listal. I'roni Fritz Hansen.* 
e  iis«'<l  for rliair seats:  matt;- 

to   match   "Frosty   Garden"   up- 

en    fabric.    15y   .Stroheim   &   Ko- 

1.* 

'nlioiise:    Desijini-d    by    Lord    & 

iham. 
vorcd     laniinatocl     fahrie     on 
rs    in    kitihen:     From     Herbert 

ht.* 
purine"    fahrie:     treated     with 

chfiard. By Franciscan Fabrics.* 

es 22-23: 

ng    room,    library,    and    liall 
rs:    made    of    Inibuia    lira/.ilian 

[wood. Ry Coufihlin Floorinfs. 
unins:   fluted   shaft,   Ereclitheuni 
tal. By Hartman-Sanders. 

lotian mirrors: made in England 

TiO. From Nesle Inc. 
irh covering and sofa  ]>illows: 

incGopte" coral fabric. By (Harence 
Imports.' 

ite sofa covering: niatelasse fail- 
15y .'stroheim & Romann.* 

a covering: "Ray Jaipur'" Thaibok 

ic, ail  cotton, -19"  wide.  R>   Jack 
Larsen.* 

llpaper in library: "DuBarry' by 

s Bowen Paper.* 

ntz fabric to match wallpaper: 

n Kent Bragaline.* 
bed:  interior, 64";  exterior, 72"; 

th, 10"; 2 additional back cushions. 
Avery Boardman Ltd. 

iric Used for daybed:  .50" wide, 

n and cotton, also for curtain trim. 
Brunschwig & Fils.* 

II   mounted    brass   lamp:    12" 
n, 24" additional stem. From Koch 
owy. 

s.    Swanke's    bedroom    floors: 
cut Tasmanian oak imported from 

stralia. By Coughlin Flooring. 
d:   designed  and  built  by  Round- 
i Country Reproductions. 

USE & GARDEN, JULY, 1974 

Rug and moire fabric: from Roussae 

(le France.* 

Curtains   an«l   dust   ruille:   "Raga- 
telle''   fabric,   fyV   wide,   28"   repeat, 

color, pital. B\ Rioomcraft. 

(^hair  an<l  ottoman:   '".Mayan"  fab- 
ric in flamingo pink. Ry .Schumacher.* 

Bedside tables:   1  drawer, 2 shidves, 

lac(iu<red wood; bamboo turned heavy 
brass. Ry .Sutton (Ihiss & Mirror. 

Mr.   .Swank«''s   bedroom   curtains: 

"Feathers" fabric, 5Q" wide, 2.5" rejjeat, 
all cotton. By Woodson Wallpapers.* 
H<-dsiile lamp shade:  by   lyndale. 

Itrass    floor   lamp:    from   Koch    & 

Lowy. 

NEVEH-HEFOKE STOHACE 
Pages .{a-4.i : 

.Storage units desigmil by  .Martin Lip- 

sitt. .'\\ailable through:   I'iraiuide, 'SS.\ 

I'ark  .\\enue  South,  New   ^ ork, N.^. 

10010. 

Page 10: 
"Freestyle"    percale     sheets:     de- 

signed   by   Missoni   for  Fieldirest.  At 

.Mtnians. 

Pages 42-43: 
TV: black and white portable. 8''i" x 
8%" X 7" high. SlU). By Sony. At 

Altman's. 

''XL ,33'" movie camera: Under 

S120. "Carousel 860" movie pro- 
jector: Under $25'). B(ptli by Kodak. 

At Altman's. 

.NEW THINGS FOH THE BATH 
Pages 1«-19: 

1. "(iemini H"' Custom Line Vt'hirl- 

pool Spa: 51 Vi" X Ol'-j" perimeter x 

2.3''s" deep, piping recessed witliin tub 
perimeter, recessed whirlpool inlets in 

each of 4 corners for 4-way whirlpool 

action, .\vailable in blue, red. gold, and 
other custom colors. S14.59. By Jacuzzi. 

2. "Solid Citizen" butcher-block 
scale: 11''i" sq., polyurethane coated. 

SSO. By Hanson Scale. At J. L. Hud- 

son's. 
3. "Crazy Curl"' steam styling 

wand: 8' cord, fills with tap water, re- 

sists residue build-up from sprays, 
safety light indicator. S22. By Clairol. 

At Gimbels. New York. 
4. Beam scale: 34io" high. U^i" sq. 

base, steel and aluminum frame with 

baked enamel finish. 870. By Borg- 
Erickson. At Rich's, .\tlanta. 

ri. Foot massager: -52.5. "Magic 
Wand" massager: .?22. Both at Ham- 
niacher Schlemnier. Shown with 

"Carre" glazed terracotta tiles. 4" sq. 

X VL>" thick. .S15 per sq. ft. From Coun- 

try Floors. 
6. "Ultra Braun 500" hairstyling 
set: drying comb, airflow concentra- 
tor, styling accessory handle, styling 

brush, curl curver comb. 2 settings. 
S2,5. By Braun. At Bloomingdale's. 

7. Scandia Beauty Gym: folding 
chrome stand, padded platform, sho( k 
cord accessories. .f.'50. At llamiii;iil!ri 

.Schlemnier. 
8. Wash basin: "Tiger Lily" basin by 

Kohler with "I^aguna" fixtures ami 
Plexiglas unit by Paul Associates.* 

0. Faucet: by Gustavsberg h'abrikcr. 
$2.S. Al .Scabon .Scandinavian Imports. 
10. Shower head: by Gustavsberg 

Fabriker. in yellow, blue, orange, r<'d, 

green, white. .?9..'i0. At Seabon Scandi- 
navian Imports. "Carre" tiles from 
(Country Floors. 

11. Marble wash basin: .36" wide, 24" 
front to back .Slierle Wagner "Basin 

.Set' (ixturi-s, basin set into curved 
stainless frame, fiy Sherle Wagner. 

12. "Extase" beauty cabinet: (luo- 
rescent lighting, electric outlet for per- 

sonal care appliances inside cabinet, 3 
wide hinged mirrors, central open 

shelf, safety lock with key, optional 
yoke for recessed mounting. .|490. By 
Allib.-rt. Inc. 

13. "Mist Super Spee«l Dryer": 

closed, II" high; open, 26'i>" high, 8' 
cord, mist feature for <lr\ setting, 
"Touch 'n Till" for hood adjustment. 

$11. By General Electric. 
14. Sun/heat lamp: 8'',' x 11" x 

7^s" high, progranuni-d tanner and 
timer according to skin tyjie, goggles. 
$50. B\ Nor.lco. At Jordan Marsh. 

15. Slacking unit: 5-drawer unit, each 
measures 16" s(|. x 5'-j" high, of Cy- 
colac iilastic. 5-drawers, $80; single 

drawers, $17.50 each. By Beylerian. At 
Bloomingdale's. 

16. "Shavemaster*' shaver an<l 
groomer: stainless sti-el shaving hea<l, 
groomer trims sideburns, moustaches, 

beards, push-button head release, pad- 

ded handle. Rarber type trimmer has 5 
adjustable settings. S44. Ry .Sunbeam. 

.\t Gimbels, New York. 

17. ('ompact table and chair: seat 
and back swing out for seating, fold 

under when not in use; storage shelf 

under seat. 4 drawers to left side, lU'l" 
sq. hinged mirror folds down flat; 

lac(|uered wood finish, white with egg- 

shell upholstery only. $29.5. At Ham- 
macher .Sihlenuner. 
18. Wastebasket and tray: 18" x 22", 

SIB; 12" X 18". S13..50; available in 
shades of coral, and in beige and 

brown. .\t Portliault. Blue and white 
jars: from Rloomingdale's. 

19. "Monark Professional" indoor 
bike: 39" high x 42" long, weighs 48 

lbs. $195 delivered. Write to: Univer- 
sal Viking Fitness. 43 Polk .\venue. 

Hempstead. .N.Y. 11550 Alt: .Mr. Han- 

ington. 

A FLOATING HOUSE 
Pages 52-55: 
Exterior huihlinf; materials: 
Royal Marine Fir an«l Royal Ma- 
rine Mahogany Plywoo<ls: combine 

high strength with low weight, superior 

faces of finest waterproof marine ma- 
terials, minimum of core voids, may be 

bent more acutely than ordinary ply- 
woods without internal damage or face 
splitting. Impact resistant, veneers 
bonded with rot-proof, waterproof 

phenolic glue. Ry U.S. Plywood, divi- 
sion of Champion International. 
Weldwood 'Waterproof Resorcinol 

Glue: for all exterior wood gluing 
where maximum durability is required. 

100'i )M : iii.inenl bond u itl.-i.ui'i^ 
acids, alkalies, arid molds, I'l 1,..S. 

Plywood. 

Paints ami  coatings:   Nepluii;   .ctvii 
fouling    j.uiini;     (..!>■ i!;,iiii-,    nioi>luic 
cured    pol\ uri-lhaiie.    1-rom    Wot)lsey 
Marine Indii^lric- Inc. 

Fpon   resjjis   and   curing   agents: 

Used to impregnate poK propylene r|<ith 

used over plywood, f^v Sli.U Chemical 
Co., a divisi(jn ;if Slicil (!ii. 

Interior Maleria!>i: 
Sails  and   Haiiquelte  eiisliions:   in 
■salon   and   luniks.   Rv   lloo^liij^.   .Sail- 
makers. 

Foam mattresses: cut to specifica- 

tion. Latex foajn produ( Is distributed 
in New York area by Eagle Upholstery 
-Supply. 
"Architectural Mt-xwixKl" ])anel- 

ing: main salon, wiiulow sills, end ta- 
bles, forward bulkhead, pan<'ling made 
from .selecti'd leak v<'neers. Ry U..S. 
Plywood. 

"Marine Teak Hardwood Ply- 
wood": all cabinets in galley and in 
(lin<lt<-. Ry U.S. Plywood. 
"Weldwocxl Vinylgard" prefin- 

ishetl pan«-ling: all hull walls below 
decks. Printed wood grain panel cov- 

ered with a vinyl fdm that protects 
from scratching, denting. Ry U.-S. Ply- 

wood. 
.Seat and back cushions in main 

salon, co«-kpit cushions: Lhiiroyal's 
Naugahvde, ".Spirit of '76," .54" wide, 

in Sun \ ellow and Bittersweet. 

.Seat and back cushions in dinette: 
Uniroyal's .Naugahyde, ".Si)irit of '76," 

51" wide, in Tangerine. 
Covering on wall separating main 
salon and dining galley, under 
banquette cushions, and riser of 

banquette, inside wall between din- 

ing-galley and deck, center walls 
by stairs to below, locker <loors, 
walls with doors, and double and 
singh- heads: Uniroyal's Naugahyde. 

"Cliromala." .54" wide, in Opal White. 
Steering wheel chair and pull up 
tops over steering wheel: Uniroyal's 

Naugahyde. "Chromata,"' 54" wide, in 

Opal White. 
(Covering of all decks, under car- 
peting on floor, built-in sofas, floor 
below decks, and covering two 

cubes that support steering wheel: 

Uniroyal's .Marine Naugahyde. "Sand- 

castle." 
Mattress and pillow coverings in 
cabins below decks: Uniroyal's 

Naugahyde. "Luxura"' in Ultramarine 

Blue. Sun Yellow, Red. Mint, and 

.Marigold. 
Carpeting on main salon floor, 

builtin sofas, and on seat connect- 
ing sofas: ""Ridge Trail" Kodel poly- 

ester carpeting. 12' and 15' widths. By 

Trend .Mills. 
Micarta   plastic   laminate:   all  ceil- 

ings,   around   windows,   backsplashes, 
color   is   .Mpine   White   Lo-Glare.   By 

Westinghouse Micarta. 
Galley countertops and dining ta- 
ble, porch overhang: .Micarta plastic 

laminate   in   Dark   Covert   Gray   Lo- 
Glare. Ry Westinghouse .Micarta. 

"Riviera"'   blinds  at  all   windows: 
color #140 Eggshell. 1" wide slats. Ry 

Levolor Lorentzen. Inc. 
"Paraplastic Mirror":  in  heads, by 

Continued on next page 
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". ">Miiz-<;rid" Speed <rrill: mat. il 

Willi Tilloii. "-I.iiil j;iiil ili-'i(:n. I.i\.iii 

pl.i-lii drain nip. !*.',(). |t> Mirrc At 

Ionian  Mai-li. Ilo-lon. 

(i. <!lii'»l (rvr/.rv: 2(i" \ 27-'i" x •"*•"'" 

lil^:li. inlrrior slidiii): li.iskit. walnut 

^;raiii vim I lop. SUiO. IU .Soars, IJoi-. 

Innk.S Co. 

7. Coffermaker: 11'/' x 7" x 12'." 

liifili, fi nip raparitx. poiyislrr filli'r. 

"Kicps Warm." lioalin^ unit. $M). IU 

(iiiinal F.li rtrii . 

8. "(lonnoissoiir" ilonliU- raii^e: I- 

liiinu-r iilass icramir rooktnp. 2 con- 

linuous clraninf: (i\cns. sinokrd (ilass 

fronts, inlinitt' lirat controls, aiiloinatic 

nual timer eloek. digital cloek. 30" x 

2.'/' X W) .i/U)" iiii-h, in white only. 

.<(i.>0. r>\ Whirlpool. 

9. "Super Fry'" eU-eliie <leep fat 

fryer: 11" diani. x 11" iiiiili. charcoal 

lillerod lid degreasos an<l deodorizes 

steam from cooking, elevator handle al- 

lows (or raising and lowering of food 

during cooking process. 800. By SEB 

of France. 

10. Helgiaii wafflcr: 16" long from 

handle to handle. 8'i>" sc]. cooking sur- 

faces, lined with DuPont Classic 

White Teflon, cooks over an open 

tiaine. .S17. By Nordic W are. 

II. Single built-in self-cleaning ov- 

en:   23"t"  X 24"  X 28-}4"  high, uses 

idith microwave and conventional heat. 

iilai k glas' front, porcelain enamel in 

ti-rior fini-li. .*780. BN BOW mar. 

12. Therniaglas eooktop: 21 ■■4" 

\ i-j" long, each surface cooking unit 

ha-, its own "0.\" safely ligiil, 4 cook- 

ing surfaces with con\erlil»je Griddh- 

'n Crili. Teflrin coated griddle, grill 

lifts out for cleaning. B\ Therniador. 

1.!. "Slimline" washer and drier: 

11" high 1.v. rail. Mi" high lo worktoji. 

21" wide each. 2V ■/' deep. Vt'asher: 

aiilomalic lileach and rinsi- di^-pensing 

ag, III-, infiinite ICM-I water sa\er: 

Drier: programmed fahrii control, 1- 

leiiipirature heal ,-etting». wrinkle con- 

iroi. l-iMJe selection. Wa-lier, ?2W): 

drier, .*l'yil. l!.,lli i.> Norge. 

I 1. Verlieal broiler: iiroils lioih i-idi^ 

of meat at on<c di.-a»»emliles for clean- 

ing, vertical design nduci'. spattering 

and '■inoking. S.ll. By I'n-sto. 

l.'>. Il-ryele iliKliwahher: 2.>">," x 

2.^'''i" X .5.1" high. Iilai k gla^s front 

|ianel, 6-eompailiiienl -ilvirware iias 

kl I, dual dili-rgent di.-pin-< r. .<.5(K). By 

llolpoint. 

I'l.   Mirrowaxe   range:   .SO"   x   2.i"   x 

.'..')'j"   high   to  looktop,  61","   1,MI.ill 

1«» 

I 
height. Gas surface units. Gas c 

ous cleaning oven, microwav* 

oxerhead. concealed controls wil 

ing <hronie cover, available in 

avocado, harvest. B\ Sharp. 

17. 3-d€>or refrigerator/fr 

3.5-"," X 28y],/' X 677i,;" high, si 

and bottom freezer doors, 21.8 cu 

frigerator, separate "Ice 'N Watt t^" 

pensers, 3-position electric powe 

switch. S9%. Available in 3 coIo 

white. B\ Amana. At Giinbels. N 

18. "Pol Pourri" slow cooker: 

less steel 5-{jt capacity, heal s. 

from 150'  to 450', completely i 

siide.  cover  with  close  filling 

edge. $34. By Farberware. .At .\ 

19. Trash compaclor: 15" x 18* 

high,   freestanding  or  built-in. 

lock  with  key,  swing  out   Irasl 

tainer, start button. $210. By G 

Electric. 

WINE & FOOD 
Page O.J: 

Fish   poacher:   16" long  size 

with triMt, made of tin. imported 

France. Availabh- in 20", 24", an 

lengths. .Size shown, ?25. At Baz; 

I.I ( iii-ine. ■ 

6) nil ding 
b 

.fffif<■ rid/M find fquiptnfnt unrd in 

Miciim.f r: .MIHII lloiner Swankc 
IMMIimi  IIKSK.NKIl   \M>  I, \ MISC M'lNr.: 

I'rall W illiams 
ciiMiumm:  Aliiert  Homer Swanke 

with B. F. Ku> 
SIZK III  mil SK: 3.0.38-(piare feet 

sl/.y. nr I-iiT: 22 feet. 6 inches by 4."> 

feet 

STKICITIRE OF 

HKMOHKI.Kn HOISE 
liinndatioii:       F.xi^ting:       sle|ipi'(l 

foiimlalion of bricks and mortar. 

Framing: Existing: yellow pine flooi 

and roof joists framed to brick part\ 
walls. 

FXTERIOR OF 

HKMODELEI) HOUSE 
Exterior walls: Front and rear 

walls: stucco, scored in courses, on 

brick. Greenhouse enclosure at rear: 
stucco, scored in courses, on cinder 

block. 
Exterior finish: Paint, sand color 

b\ The Martin-Senour Co. 

Roof: Existing roof recovered in 

composition shingles. 
Insulation: In roof, attic knee walls, 

third floor bedroom ceilings: balls of 

glass fiber. 
Soundproofing: In partition walls 
of kitchen, laundry, bathrooms, and 

closets: balls of glass fiber. 
Windows: Custom made, double 

hung, white pine wood, weatherstrip- 
ped, by Custom Millwork & Special- 

ties Co. 
Doors: Exterior: existing wood pan- 

«r 

eled double front doors rebuilt 

Interior: between dining room i 

greenhouM-: aluminum frame, slid 

glass doors by Kawneer Co., In 
others, cu>-lom made paneled a 
llu-h wood doors. 

(Greenhouse: "Orlyl" greenhoi 
with automatic gas heal, evaiiorat 

condenser cooling, humidificati' 

and watering system, by Lord & Bu 
liain. 

INTEKIOK OF HOUSE 
Interior   walls   and   ceilings:   I 

wall, wailboard sheathing. In kilchi 
walls faced in while Formica; in d 

ing room, south wall faced in bevel 

mirror in squares by Southern GIE 

Co.:  in bathrooms, tub alcove wa 

and shower ceilings in ceramic tile. 

Interior finishes:  Wallpaper 
ground floor hallway walls and ce 

ing, on ground floor bathroom wal 

on lilirary walls, on second floor bat 

room walls, paper by Louis W'. Bo- 
en. Inc. On laundry walls, paper I 

Woodson   Wallpaper.   Inc.  On   thii 

floor   bathroom  compartment   pap. 

by Nancy McClelland, Inc. Fabrii 
on east, west, north walls. "Avoris 
fabric with aluminum trim by Cla 
ence House Imports. Ltd. 

Paints:   Throughout   the   house 
by The Martin-Senour Co. 

Floors: In living room, wide pegge 

boards   of   Imbuia   wood:   on   thir 
floor, random width, rift cut pegge 

Continued on page 10 
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IE NEW LIBERATED MAN 
pfinued from page 37 

;n arc free to do it until tlicv do 
Even thougli incu will admit 

; healtliv to sliow leclings, they 
mellow get sluek in their system 
end   up  comiiiti;  out   in   some 

nstipated form, such as eoektail 
rlv eynieisni: "You want my jol)? 

HI   can   have   it!"   Until   puhlie 
linion and husiness practice ac- 
pt   emotional   expression   as   a 
irm loi- hoth sexes, we can show 
al feelinu; within close; personal 
ationshi|)s.   "A   truly   liherated 
)man can help a man out of his 
iprisonmcnt   of   the   masculine 
jy-Stifjue with respect to emotions. 
lie    has    (juestion(xl    her    own 
Tiiled  roles,   looked  at   society's 
i)rms   and   is   tr\'ing   to   change 
iem.  She has  dillerent  expeela- 
pns of what a woman shouki be 
id can grasp a man who is dc- 
I'loping dillerent expectations ol 
Kit a man shoidd he." 
Around   us   constantly   art;   the 

. lereotvpical   ideas   ol   men,   the 
(arll)or()  man,   the John   Wayne 
lan, the man with the super CT. 
ihese are really burdens of mas- 
linity,    impositions   ol    success 

lys    Warren.    "The    Iriglitening 
ling is that one way or another 
very man is alraid that he's going 
) fall short ol them and he less of 
man. A lot ol men are sophisti- 

»Ued enough to say I really don't 
ant to he that, but on some le\el 

r other they're still pressured to 
r()\'e themscKes something they 
ever  will   become  totalK'. "  The 
ear of lailing, of not being totally 
iiasculine, prompts a man to feel 
lireatened, insecure, and veer to- 
ward contempt for anything that 
night be considered feminine or 
rffeminale. So he hangs on all the 
nore fiercely to the old masculine 
labits, careering up the I)usiness 
adder, spending more time at the 
)fRce, les.s with tlie family, special- 
zing in a narrower and narrower 
ield, l)ecoming the "expert" going 
ligher and higher yet coming more 
uid more limited in his endeavors 
ind ability to accept new oppor- 
unities. When some tangible re- 
nforcemcnt   of   this   routine   is 
leeded, he reaches for liis mascu- 
linity—business—card, whicli tells 
:)f  success,  via  title,  office,  and 
company. Like a woman who has 
borne the occupation "housewife 
and mother" to its limit, one day he 
may wake up asking "is this all 
there is?" 

Warren was hicky. One day liis 
wife was offered a White House 
Fellowship as Executive Assistant 
to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
They came to the conclusion that 
this offer was too good to refuse 

and he gave up teaching at Hut- 
gers University so they could start 
their new life in Washington, D.(',. 
It was the first tini(> in the sixteen 
vears since White House I'^eJlow- 
sliips were created that a husi)an(l 
had given up his job so liis wile 
could accept tfie honor. "Suddenly 
I saw I wasn't the one who had to 
make the most inonev, handle cer- 
tain situations and be aggressive. 
I slop]ied idenlilving masculinity 
with how high one goes on the 
ladder. A lot of [)svt hological pres- 
sure was oil. J louiid I had a more 
creative altituile about everything, 
my job, our marriage. The support- 
ivcness in helping my wife do well, 
be successful, and feel good, made 
me leel good, too. I looked at the 
advantages of her success, more 
income, the clianee to travel, ha\e 
more time to do mv own work be- 
cause; she was more absorbed in 
what she was doing. 1 louiid I was 
free to develop a sense of myself 
and ask \\as I doing what I really 
lo\("d to do best':' By resisting the 
accejited criteria for success more 
things opened up lor me." 

Hreaking down the masculint; 
m\stii|ue most c(>rtainly doesn't 
imply a merging of s(>xes, as the 
I'^arrells pro\e. It is rather the op- 
posite. .\ couple will de\'elo]i as 
indi\iduals. .And tlie potential lor 
indi\iduals whose attitudes and 
behavior cannot be predicted is 
much greater than it is for those 
who are adhering to a stereot\pe. 
Indeed, the person searching for a 
formula is escaping from the free- 
dom to de\elop a true self, remarks 
Warren. "When two individu- 
alists combine in marriage, they 
benefit from synergy, an extraordi- 
nary strength through combined 
action. Two working together can 
be happier, more energetic, lead a 
fuller life than two separate single 
ones. It's one of the things that I 
lias'e seen in mv own relationship." 
Test yourself for rcsocialization. 
W'ould you let your son play with 
a doll? If your answer is "no," ask 
yourself, if other parents let their 
sons play with dolls would you 
relent? Y(;ur first reaction was re- 
lated to a perfectly normal feeling 
that \'ou didn't want to do .some- 
thing that would make you differ- 
ent from society. But you can train 
yourself to react more positi\ely 
to change. Ask yourself: "Is this 
change better for society?" Think 
about child care centers at work, 
•Staggered office hours, four-day, 
forty-hour weeks, shared house- 
keeping, paternity leaves, reedu- 
cating teachers, consciousness- 
raising groups.   If  the  answer is 

"yes," then it would probably b'- 
better for you, too. 

When men are free from liadi- 
lional job stri\ing, leaderslii]) striv- 
ing, and physical striving thev 
have the chance to be home more 
Ireciuently and children see a new 
image ol masculinity—a father who 
shows respect lor the domestic set- 
ting by participating in it. "The 
man with a liuinan identity, the 
basis ol the new masculine iden- 
tity, is laying the hiuiidation for a 
whole new family lile, where the 
parents constantly havt; role op- 
tions open to them. Children come 
to see the mother's activity outside 
the house as one on \shich the fam- 
ily depends, not just .something she 
enjoys as an extra. And they accept 
that the household is run e(iually 
by both parentv" 

The Earrells both in their thir- 
ties, married eight vears, li\f in a 
big comlortable modern apart- 
ment ill Arlington, Va. They lia\'e 
no children yet, .share the house- 
work, lia\e a joint checking ac- 
count—and leave little love notes 
around when either leaves the 
other for a day or two. Thev made 
the transition from his classic idea 
ol Superman and liei' concept of 
Periect Wife to the happ\' inter- 
locking partnership thev ha\e to- 
day over several years. "It was a 
slow process of working ami think- 
ing about it everv week. " He be- 
came a member of N'.O.W. before 
she did. They each joined con- 
sciousness-raising groups "basical- 
ly a tool, helpful because it en- 
ables you to see patterns in your 
own behavior, gives you insight, 
and shows you other people have 
the same problems you do. You 
create a subculture of support for 
one another and vou learn to be 
able to live off the internal rewards 
of knowing what you're doing is 
making you feel right." There is 
nothing strident, aggressive, or 
dominant about Warren as he 
outlines his work on n-socialization 
and changing men's altitudes. He 
is (jinetly strong though, and \cry 
persuasive. "Wlien the negative 
image of woman starts being ob- 
literated, then it wili l)e easy for 
all of us to come into contact with 
the feminine, more human, parts of 
our personality. One of the real 
values of men's liberation in rela- 
tionships is that )ou can be more 
of an indi\idual, vet along with it 
goes more sharing and understand- 
ing. I share much more with my 
wife today, she really understands 
my problems, I know hers. We 
both benefit. And that's beautiful. 
But I still have a lot to learn." ■ 

UBl 
ODORLHS    • 
Growi bctttr:' 
thtii reatit or r«llilL 

SeOJnm Mtalas IrM.' 

FlreeCatal^^ 
from Siark Bro's Nurscrifs, IS7 vears of growing 
experience. New KRlll AM) 1 AM>S( APK < AlA- 
I 0<;. Over 4(M) (vsicd. prov«*ivlo-j;r«w varieties of fruiK 
sliude and nut trees, roses, sliiutis, .uie^ and berries. Fult 
color KR^^K catalog. 64 pages. 

Stark Bro's Nurseries, Bo\ B2ft.i74 
Louisiana, Mo. <>.V^5-1 

LILIES 
HUNDREDS OF WORLD 

FAMOUS GARDEN 
VARIETIES. 

Send   10c  for  68  Paf.e 
Catalog. 

145-B 
REX BULB  FARMS       Nrwborg. Or I 97132 

The gift 
that grows. 

Take stock in America. 
With high«f paying U & Savings Boock 

travelog 

OCHO RIGS ^^^if*^  JAMAICA. W I. 

A luxurious way to escape. True 
colonial atmosphere. Impeccable 
Jamaican service: 120 dedicated 
staff for 130 guests. Cuisine to ex- 
acting standards. Two beaches, 
tennis, golf and all water sports. 

f INCOMPARABLE! 
Both resorts retain their 
rndividual, very relaxed 
atmosphere. Both are 
owned and operated by 
the Young Family 
INCOMPARABLE! 

CDLQNVyCLUB 
AT SOMERSET BRIDGE -BERMUDA 

The charm and elegance of an 
unique Bermudian cottage colony. 
Golf and tennis at their very best. 
Exquisite cuisine and memorable 
service to round out the finest 
Bermuda has to offer. 

See your travel agent or 
David B. Mitchell, 217 E. 49 St. N.Y. 10017 

(212)371-1323 

Visit New York Cif!/. 
the //('(tr-ronnd r(t- 
(Uition spot ir/tcrr i/oi( 
tri/l jiml pleasures to 
suit all tastes. 
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est in 
oohlets 

lliiiiii^r llniisr (K: (>iii(li'ii iiislirs la /ill )<nii hool.lrt requests 

pioiiijilly. (II ii/iificiiifiils IKIII' hci'ii iiidili- jor you tfi nrdrr directly 

I nun IIS. I ill in the rniipnn hcliiif. rirrlinf^ tlir numljrr of each 

hotiUii ili'siicil. If miiilliiiirc is rr<iuirfd otiier than the -tOr 

<li(ir^r fur f}iisl<ij:,r and lidiidlin^ that must arrnnipriny each rou- 

lion, it II ill III' iiidirtiird ni\l to thr Ixiohlel numher. Enrlosr 

}oiir irinilltinir in thr joriii of coin, rlirri,. or money order only. 

I'lrnsr do not send sliiiiips. Ilousr <^- Ciirden li ill do eterylliinf^ 

il iiin III see lliiil \oiii  rri/liests are filled as iiifiidly m possible. 

1. <j,Mi;. I IN: Ai IOMATM: 
IMMM< c.p.iicl M~l<'lll )I<>rs III 

iMiik u illi |ii'<l llir loiii II III :i lull 

Inn III ill)' Hi'i iiiilN .mil iiuiifiiit III 

NIMH     I.II.     A-    llir    HiMii(ic    (liini 

ll|irll>-.    llli'    lit^lll    1:111'-   MM   IIIK!   Mill 

illlM' ill. DrIiiiU ;iiiil x|ii'i ilii iilion^ 
iillllillril    ill    till'-    liililil    (loill    ill! 
Mil.nil I    Ml^;. Co. 

2. M W ll\M»IM)nK ON 
\\OOI> \M> \\UOI» SI AINS. 
!■ nil riilm liimklil ^Ill-Hil" lllii-i 
i|lli'-l|iills inii>.| I iiMiiiiiiliK ;i'-ki'il 

Ixprs lit -Liiii-, jiiiu III ,i|i|il\. I III 
III rllirls, cMrlini Jlllil illtrriiil 
sliiinin^. sliiiiis (nr fiiiiiiliiir, li<'l|i 
III! Iiiiils for liclli'i KI-IIIN .'^iiiii 
ml ( !MIIII|  Im, '2.M . 

.i.   >S AM'   10   KNOW    MOW 
I'o <;i r rill. Mo.sroi r 01 
^01 l< I'AIMINi, DOI I.XUSy 
DCV.MV 'I'ililll   II   llrlli 1" liiH.klrlv 
liavr iiiiiiiv intcii'stiii)! finN mi 
(Kiiiit mill icLilcil |itii(liirN ;iiul 
(-mil;iin MKin\ lirlpfiil lips on al- 
iiio>i| cviTv <'i)iU('iv;ilili' puiiiliiip 
priililt'in. Dcvoc I'uinl. Divisinn of 
(■(•laiicsi' (loalinns (!<>. fiOr 

1.    II     YOl      HAM,    SO>lE 
(;HI,AI IUKAS IOK A >E^ 
KITCHKN  AND  1-AL'INDRY 
lull \(iu'if not Mii'c wlu-iv to start 
. . . (General El«'clric"s '"Kiltlu'iis 
\ I.auiulrios"' jiiiiilo is designed to 
help \i>ii with all your problem- 
planniii!; ipiestions. S2 

5. "HOW WOOD \^ l>DOWS 
CAN CONSKRVE ENERGY 
AND REDl (K HOME HEAT- 
ING AND COOLING COSTS" 
is a broehiire Iriuu Ponderosa 
Pino relevant to today's energy 
problems. Coniparati\e fitiures 
^how the savings in fuel eosts 
when wood windows are installed 
in a fullv   insulated house. 

6. NO MATIER WHAT TYPE 
OF OUTDOOR SHELTER 
YOLR   PERSON.VLITY   DIG- 

TATLS . . . Min'll find n.iiiil rea 
kiiii- for I hiKi'inii Hrilwiind .i- a 
liiiililin)! iii.'ilerial vilirn voii read 
llii- ( .ililiiiiii.i Ki'du'ind \'-Mi(ia- 
liiiM*'- drli(:lil|iil liiiiikli't. K\|ilana' 
linii'- and illi|xliatiiin>- of beautiful 
>;.iiili II 'lullii- 111! Imliil. 

f#4 ^» 

7. MIICHOH M \i.H. fr.ini Taro 
liii.i Miiim (nip. .^I'pafLi', full- 
I iilm r.ila|ii|;iie frallire-. d'Miira- 
liM- flamed iiiirrorv in a variilv 
of -liape-, i.|\|i>., and filii-lie-. 
Iriiiii -imple KarU .\iiierii an In 
mipnili'd   bandi atMil   fiame-..   *l 

n. "W \NT TO TI HN \N OR- 
PIN M<^ HO<ni INK) SOME- 
rillN*. SI'EGIALr' (iM It III. 
Nnniiair>. Ill .'^ali"liiii\ tuatiiient. 
( liiMi>.c finm it- dernratnr bid 
spread- and windnw envering'- in 
a varielx nf -t\les. inlnr-. .ind fab 
rie-, iiianx of wliieli are shown in 
thi- deli);htful bonklet. 

V. (OMIORT AND BEAITY 
GOMRINI'. in rei lining <liair!- 
and sofas by I.aZ-Hoy. Choose 
from the nianv styles availald<' in 
beautiful deeoralor ridors, fabrics, 
or vinvK. in n-elininp eliair and 
new .'snfelle, the reelining sofa. 

10. INSPIRED BY ANCIENT 
TIMES, yet contemporary in 
slyh—the Henrcdon Artefacts 
eolleclion of bedroom, dining 
room, and occasional furniture. 
These simple, classic, comfortable 
pieces are shown in a 50-page 
booklet. SI 

11. ARE YOU CHOOSY? Lane 
gives you the choice of a lifetime, 
from over 1001 pieces of furniture 
varying in size, shape, design. 
Eight pamphlets, with color pho- 
tos and diagrams, present a wide 
range of collections. Lane qual- 
ity will please you, too. 25c 

12. A CLOCK THAT TELLS 
YOU CONSIDERABLY MORE 

THAN TIME— Kidgeway clock. 
Representative selection of floor 
clocks in a variety of wood finishes 
and dccoratrjr colors. Handsome 
Ijroehure includes timely tips on 
decorating. 

l.H. FOR PROFESSIONAL 
IDEAS USING FABRICS AND 
RELATED  WALLCOVERING 
... a JTi-page. full-color bro- 
chure showing many inspiring 
room settings using the exciting 
designs and colors from Van 
Luil's provocative Initial Collect- 
inn. 25( 

11. "Bl TCHER BLOCK AND 
MORE" i- a 1.1 page l.noklet by 
the .*>( Iioi-nheil Companv unlock- 
ing the block's myriad us<-s all 
over the liouM-; from < <iuntertop<- 
and lablcK and i hairs, to bra<- 
kiU .iiul 'helving. 5(>c. 

15. I III III! FERENCE BE- 
IWILN OUIMNXR^ AND 

F\ IKXOItDIN \\{\ I.K.HT- 
ING    EFFECTS    is    Duro Lite 
lollops.   IT'page booklet '■bow- vou 
how |o ii»e light to manage a 

mnnd. to dnminale and direct at 

tentinn. and In i reale the colors 

villi .ilwav'- want! d in \oiir hnui-e. 

ir., "-.'; >F\RS OF SI PER 
l,\TIVF      WOI<KM\NSIIIP" 
i- an IKpagi injnrfiillv illii-lral 
i-d bnoklel b\ Tomlinson -liowing 
pieces from various eolleciioni- in 
gallerv selling". 1 here an- pages 
nf rnnm>- "linvting Imw in niiv dif 
frieni fiiriiitiiri' perind- and var- 
inif. vvnnil ,'ind painted finishe>.. .?! 

17. FOR (►NFR TIIIRTV 
^EARS 01 M.ll^. COM- 
FfM<T. .STYLE, AND V AH E 
li.ive been a traditinii with .'sani 

Mnnre I'lllllilllle Inilii-tries. Their 

exclusive .36-page booklet illus- 
trates this fine collection of fully 
upholstered and exposed wood 
chairs, love seats and sofas. SI 

Eaiinq & 
tiniortuininq 

18. BE FAMOUS FOR YOUR 
SAL.ADS. ^ ou can, with a color- 
fully illustrated 61-page hand- 
book from Regina Wine Vinegar. 
The booklet titled "The Sensu- 
ous .Salad " includes 47 new and 
/■xciting salad recipes ranging 
from Asparagus Victoria to Zuc- 
chini Caper .Salad. ?1 

19. "REMEMBER HOW 
(;OOD FOOD USED TO 
TASTE." I'fallzgraff does, and 
pa'--es along several of the recipes 
from the Good Earth nnd Country 
(.ooldiooh b\ Betty Groff and Jose 
Wilson in a colorfully illustrated 
fnldi-r. Featured is a variety of 
Pfalt/grafT pottery and Bueniluni 
designs. 

20. W HAT TO DO IN TIME 
OF    BEREAVEMENT   is   ex 
pbiimd in a ■>2-|iage booklet "My 
Diitv" from f;iark Grave Vault 
with letters of -vmpathy. poems, 
and -uggeslions of things to do 
when other- turn to you in grief. 

21. W ATER - THE MOST IM- 
PORTANT SI BSTANCE ON 
THE FACE OF THE EARTH 
i- di-cusM-d in a paperback 
brought to vou by Morton Inter- 
national Inc. liook discuss<'s how 
more pefiple and more products 
cnn-unie water or pollute it faster 
than nature provid<-s it. 7,Sc 

 Ovtivr voupon tor hooUU'ln 1 
I 

Julv.  1974       I 
Circle llir iiiiiiilier of eacli iiookiel \ou want, and en- ■ 
(lose chec k. money order, or currency in amount in- i 
dilated for those requiring payment. Add .lOc for | 
lioslage and handlinfr. No stamps. Allow up t(» four j 
weeks for delivery. I 

\l\ll, TO: IIOISK il  GARDEN. Dept, 7 [ 
Box '.\r)~9. Grand Central Station i 
Ne« York, N.v.. 10017 I 

1 •!''■ 3.-,,. 4'^ 5 6 r' 
8 9 10*' ir- 12 1.3-"" 14.S.I, 

7> 16*' 17^' is*' 19 20 21"'" 
I enclose: 
S 50c for postage and handling of my request 

for booklets 
S for booklets circled requiring pa\ ment 

.is my total remittance 
Offer expires 9 l.S  71 

MR. 
Name    MRS. 

MISS (PLEASE PRINT) 

Address 

City  -State. -Zip#. 
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JILDING FACTS  conHnued from page 102 

ards of TaMiianian oak frojii 
luglilin Flooring Co., witli waxfil 
irascal cofTci' brown finish l)y Pines 
ternational Clieniioal Co.; in din- 
g room and grccnliousc, cast stone 
vers, waxed, in auhergine color 
)ni Albert Lachine & Associates; 
kitchen, floral linen fabric from 

aneiscan Fainics, Inc., impreg- 
ted in clear \in>l by Herbeit 
ight, 1.1(1. 
>eoiai iiiillwoi'k: In dining room, 
ill panels and wall storage cabi- 
ts; in kitchen, wall and base cabi- 
ts and counters by John Langen- 
cliir ('<)., Inc. 
glitiiif; fixtures: In dining room, 
eessed linear wall washers by Halo 
gliting Div., McCiiavv-Kdison ('o.; 

kitchen by I.iglitolier, Inc.; in 
•nhoiise, "(irolite" fixture by Syl- 

nia Electric Products and inean- 
scent fixtures, chanch'liers, an<l 
mging fixtures by Metropolitan 
ghting Fixture ('o. 
iroiilaofs: Rebuilt existing lire- 
aces, gas fired. Mantels with scag- 
)la facing surrounds in lapis pattern 
om ("r. Jackson & Sons, Ltd. framed 
stainless steel by .Scope I'urnitun- 
. Health of hone flnisheil black 

ate. 
ardwaro: Solid brass and chrome 
ated by Paid .Associates. Inc. 
levator: Electric residiiitial lift by 
over (iorp. 
ttic stairway:  Pull down stair be- 
icvn   third   floor  and  attic,  BessliT 
isappearing .Stairway Co. 
usic syst«Mii: In library and dining 

)0m, concealed  speakers  for  stereo 

music s\stcm by K-I.-H. 
Iiitereoin system: Central system 
by i\uron(% Inc. interconnnunicating 
between front hall, library, kitchen, 
each bedroom, three entrance di>ins. 
l'luIll!^in^ lixliires: In bathrooms, 
white fixtures; in laundry and green- 
house, sinks by .American-Standard, 
Inc.; in kitchen and bar, sinks by 
Klkay Mfg. Co. 

.\IEC;H.\NI(:AI. EQUIPMENT 

.VND AI'PI.IANCKS 
Vaeiiiini eleaiiiii^ system: Auto- 
matic, central system with unit and 
I'olleetor in ground floor hall, two 
baseboard outlets on all three floors 
by V'aeu-.Maid. 
Appliances: Two built-in wall 
oMiis, I-burner gas cooktop, dish- 
washer, food waste disposer by Waste- 
King Universal; kitchen refrigerator, 
bar refrigerator, ice maker by Sub 
Z<'ro Freezer ('o.; food warmer b 
.MeCraw-Edison Co.; exhaust \enti 
lating fan by Vent-.\-Hood Co. In 
laundry, "'Kenniore' washer and 
drier by .Sears, Hoebu<k Co. 
Hot water heater: (ias lired. 
Mealing;, cooling, ventilating sys- 
t«'ni: Zoned system with individual 
units for heating, air conditioning, 
and Ventilating on all three floors. 
Each unit by Lennox Industries, Inc. 
provides electric he.it, cooling, de- 
humidification, huniidifieation, elec- 
tronic dust removal, and air circula- 
tion. Three cooling condensers are on 
the roof, two air distribution unit~ 
are in the atti<- to serve the top two 
floors, a third in a ground floor closet, 
serv.s that floor. 

^taii'i'ials ami t'qiiipmvni iisi'd in 
thv lumsv an patfvs 2 i-'27 

:siCNEn: Horace Gilford 
).MHAcr()H: Joseph Chasas 
ZK OF HOUSE: 1,.'}."II s(|uare feet 
ZKOK LOT: 97 by 100 feet 

TKUCTURE 
>nndatioi):   Wood  telei)hone  pole 

ilings, creosoted. 
raniin^: .Standard wood frame con- 
truction of walls, floors, and roof. 

XTEHIOK OF HOUSE 
ixterior walls:   Hough  sawn, ship-^ 
ipped. kiln dried, l-by-lO-incli cedar 
oariling applii-d vertically. 
loof: Flat;  built up roofing—T> ply 
f bituminous coated building paper 
ippcd with gravel. 
nsulation: In extcrim' walls, parti- 
ions, floor, roof, 3"s-ineh-thick foil- 

laced glass fiber batts by Johns-Man- 
lleCorp. 

t'indows: Fixed glass panels, jal- 
usie; wood frame casement win- 
:OWs by .\ndersen Corp. 
tkylight: In upstairs bathroom, 
ilastic Skydome by Wasco Products. 
)oors: Arcadia aluminum frame 
liding glass doors by Northrop Ar- 
hitectural   Systems,   and   swinging 
ood  frame  glass  doors.  Flush  in- 

erior doors of birch. 

NTERIOR OF HOUSE 
nterior walls and reiling: Rough 
awn, vertical cedar boarding in nat- 
iral finish. 
Ceilings: Rough sawn cedar board- 
ng with exposed rafters. 
Floors: In living-dining rooms, gal- 
ery, all oak strip flooring, diagonal- 
y laid, by E. L. Bruce Co., Inc. In 
iving room, Flokati rug in conversa- 

tion pit. In kitchen and bathrooms, 
hexagonal terra-cotta cidor cpiarry 
tile. In bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Lighting fixtures: In kitihen. hang- 
ing fixtures by Harry (iitlin; in liv- 
ing-dining room, custom-made wood 
fixliir.s. 

Furnishings: Accessories. Marimc k- 
ko pillows and fabric for sofas by De- 
sign Research. Hunk bedspreads by 
(Gannon Mills. 
Kireplaee: Heat circulating metal 
fin |)la< e unit by Heatilator Fire- 
place, Div. of Vega Industries, Inc. 
Hardware: Hruslied chrome finish. 
Kitchen an«l hatlirooni cahinets: 
Hoiu- and wall cabinet- nf crdar 
boards, custom made. 
Kitchen an<l hathroom counter- 
tops: Terra-cotta color plastic lamin- 
ate bv Formica and wood butcher 
bl.uk. 
Pluinhing     fixtures:     White     by 
American-Standard.  Inc.  In kitchen, 
double stainless steel sink. 

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 
AND APPLIANCES 
Appliances:   1-burner electric cook- 
top, single oven by Chambers Corp.; 
dishwasher, food waste disposer and 
refrigerator by General Electric Co. 
In laundrv, twin washer and drier by 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
Hot water heater: 60-gallon tank by 
A. O. Smith Corp. 
Heating system: Electric heating 
units in each room by Thermador 
Div. of Norris Industries individually 
controlled with thermostats by Hon- 
eywell. ■ 

We've prepared a handsome 
color brochure to introduce 

,      -r» Tt '^of Mebane you to 1 lara 11. 
48 pages of room scenes and ideas illustrating a new collection of 
dining and bedroom furniture. For your copy, send fifty cents to 
Dept.HG-07. White Furniture, Mebane, North Carolina 27302. 

DELFT 
TREAT 

Hand painted Royal 
Makkum Dutch tiles 
made by the same 
factory for over 300 
years. Available in 
polychrome, blue or 
sepia. More than 25 
different series each 
with an assortment of 
over a dozen 
figures or scenes. 

Also handmade rustic 
wall and floor tiles 
imported from Portugal, 
Spain, Italy and France. 
All exclusively available 
from Country Floors. 

For catalogue and nearest 
representative send 50<- to; 

COUNTRY FLOORS 
tl58 Second Avenue 

\ew York, N.Y. 10021 

194 Main Street 
Westport, Conn. 06880 

82 N.E. 40th Street 
Miami, Florida 33137 
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Volume 1 of the new 20-Volume Longines Symphonette 

FAMILY LIBRARY OF 
BEAUTIFUL LISTENING 

TREASURY OF WALTZES-30 beloved waltzes 
on 3 records or 2 cartridges-our FREE GIFT to you! 

You are invited to accept, FREE, A Trcnsury ot Waltzes, 
the sparkling first volume ot The Longines Symphonette 
Society's magnilicent Family Library ol Bcautilul 
Listening. 

This is an invitation to the waltz -and more. It's our vk^ay 
of introducing you to the Library's musical joys! A 
Treasury ol Waltzes, the 3-rocord or 2-carlridge Volume 
1 of the Library, contains 30 ot the greatest melodies 
from the waltz capitals of Europe—Vienna, f\/loscow and 
Paris. It includes Tchail^ovsky's immortal Sleeping 
Beauty, Strauss's Blue Danube. Chopin's brilliant Minute 
Waltz, Lehar's saucy Merry Widow and dozens of other 
glittering waltzes by 16 of waltzing Europe's most 
famous composers! And it's yours FREE, as an example 
of the pleasures you can expect from each of the 20 
volumes in the Family Library ot Beautiful Listening. 

Here in one comprehensive library, you'll find most of 
the great music you already know—and much more that 
you don't! Six hundred great melodies in all—more than 
40 hours of them. IVlelodies of love as old as Tchaikov- 

sky's Romeo and Juliet, as new as Francis Lai's theme 
from Love Slory... marches by Mozart. Liszt and John 
Philip Sousa ..classic concert pieces by Strauss. Grieg, 
Brahms., folk songs from the Old World and the New... 
dances. Broadway and Hollywood hits... piano music 
by Beethoven, Chopin and Schubert... theater songs by 
talents as diverse as Offenbach, Sigmund Romberg, 
Gershwin and Kurt Weill., tunes as old as Kol Nidre 
and as new as 1973's Duelmg 6an;os... it's really the 
most remarkable listening library ever! 

The Family Library ol Bcautilul Listt- .<s in rec- 
ords or tapes. It is available only by i. ^ only from 
The Longines Symphonette, the musical organization 
that has brought more good music to more American 
families—at more reasonable prices—than any other con- 
cert group To receive your FREE Volume 1. |ust mail the 
coupon. You are not committed to purchase any subse- 
quent volume—ever. You may examine every other vol- 
ume in the series FREE FOR 10 DAYS if you wish to do 
so. So send tor your FREE waltz Treasury today' 

YOUR GIFT VOLUME 
INCLUDES 

The Sleeping Beauty . . . Tchaikovsky 
The Blue Danube Strauss 
Valse Triste   Sibelius 
Emperor Waltz   Strauss 
Waltz of the Flowers . .   Tchaikovsky 
Sylvia Waltz Delibes 
Cagliostro Waltz  Strauss 
Raymonda Waltz   Glazunov 
Masquerade Waltz  . . . .Khachaturian 
Romeo and Juliet Tchaikovskf 
The Merry Widow Lehai> 
Liebeslieder    Brahms 
Girofia Waltz Strauss 
Minute Waltz   Chopin 
Dream Waltz    Waldteulel 
Wine, Women and Song . ..   Strauss 
Valse Lente Delibes 
Artist's Life   Strauss 
Valse Sentimenlale   . . ■ ■ Tchaikovsky 
Swan Lake    Tchaikovsky 
Skaters Waltz  Waldteulel 
Gold and Silver .    Lehar 
Estudiantina     Waldteulel 
Andalucia    Popy 
Valse Lente   Marchetti 
Fascination     Marchetti 
Zigeuner    Coward 
Vienna  Maidens    Ziehrer 
Mademoiselle de Paris Durand 
Under Paris Skies Giraud 
30 lovely, lilting, swirling waltzes by 
76 ol the world's best-known waltz 
composers. 

f' 

IN ALL. YOUR FAMILY LIBRARY OF BEAUTIFUL LISTENING 
INCLUDES 600 OF THE WORLD'S MOST IMMORTAL MELODIES! 

30 FAVORITES IN EACH VOLUME! 
-Hollywood's Greatest Themes 
-Solo Masterworks 
-America's Favorite Waltzes 
-Stories in Song 
-Songs of Faith and Inspiration 
-Current Favorites 
-Nostalgic Melodies 
-Christmas in Song 
-The Symphonette Brass & 
Choraliers 

-Halls of Ivy 
-Ail-American Favorites 

MORE THAN 40 HOURS OF 
GREAT LISTENING! 
TRY EACH VOLUME 

FREE for 10 days! 
No obligation to buy anything—ever! 

Vol. 1- -YOUR FREE VOLUME-Treasury Vol. 10 
of Waltzes Vol. 11 

Vol 2- -The World's Great Love Songs Vol. 12 
Vol 3- -Marches of All Nations Vol. 13 
Vol. 4- -Concert Favorites Vol. 14 
Vol 5- -Folk Songs of the World Vol. 15 
Vol. 6- -Great American Composers Vol. 16 

(Part 1) Vol. 17 
Vol. 7- -International Dance Festival Vol. 18 
Vol 8- -Great American Composers 

(Part 2) Vol. 19 
Vol 9- -Broadway Hits Vol. 20 

'' FREE VOLUME - IWWL TODAY 1 
MAIL TO IS 

The Longines Symphonette Society 
A Service of Longines-Wittnauer. Inc 
6 Commercial Street. Hicksville. NY. 11801 

YES! Send me the slereo record edition ol Volume 1 of Ihe 20-volume 
Family Library ol Beaulilul Listening as a FREE GIFT, with no obllga- 
Iion to buy anything 

■ d n advance ol all future shipments, 
or cancel my subscription simply by 

cnt dale on the invoice accompanying my 
I am not completely delighted with any 

may return it at your expense 

As a subscriber, I   .' 
and  I   may  reject  .i   . 
notifying you beiore me s"' or 
advance  shipment   notice    If 
volume alter 10-day FREE examination, 
and owe nothing. 

II you do not hear from me alter I have received my FREE volume, I 
understand that you will send Volume 2 the next month. Volume 3 the 
lollowing month and the remaining volumes the month after that. I will 
be billed only lor those volumes I decide to Keep, at the rate of one 
volume per .-nonth. at the low price of S7 98 per volume (plus shipping, 
processing and applicable sales tax). I may cancel at any time by writ- 
ing to you. No finance charge   No down payment. 
~ Check here if you  prefer the 8-track cartridge edition.  Same price 

per volume. 

D Mr. 
D Mrs   
D Miss (please print clearly) 

Address- 

C.ly_ -Slate. -Zip- 

Signature- 638 
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